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About Town
O ub wU Ibold a  |Mt* 

Satflniay for  n e m b m  
atatUac at 8 p.m.

W . ClemeaUno, aeaman 
m (N , am  o f  Mr. and 
I Ctonentino, 20 Weat-

___ R d , taeenUy departed
a  MaTpmt, Fla., aboard the ra- 

. Apr p id n t deatioyer, USS Turner, 
a  avren-month cruiae in tbe 

jIM ttam aean . The destroyer, a 
o f  Uw Sixth n eat, apeclalixea 

la  aeteetidb o f  unldeatlfied aircraft 
and aubmarinea

A  traffic safety program with 
Ohistrated talk by Andrew Nash 
at Tfayelera Insurance Oo. will be 
praaented at a  mWting ot the Kt- 
wants Club o f Manchester Tues- 
dky a m  at Manchester Country 
« u b .  ^ T h e  mm Is a Walt Disney 
production.

Ml— Carol C. W est dau|^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oimand J. w est of 
Bolton Center, has been named to 
the dean's Hst at Indiana Univer
sity where she is a freshman. She 
la a  graduate of Manchester High 
Behool and is majoring in lan
guages in tbe College o f Arts and 
Id sn ces  at the University.

A  family MHMii will be held to
morrow at dIjO p.m. in  Woodruff 
HaU o f Center Cangrogatkmat 
Church. The program "Will Include 
games, singing and a  short color 
movie. The worship will be led by 
a  Center Church family. Ibere will 
be a nominal charge.

Chapman Court, Order o f Ama
ranth. will meet tomorrow at 7:48 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple Mrs. 
John Peretto will be In charge of 
refreshmente

Omar Shrine Club wUl observe 
“ Potentate and Divan Nl|^t” to
morrow at 6:30 p.m. at the 3 J’a 
Restaurant in Bolton. Dinner 
wUl be served at 7:30 following a 
social hour. The program will 
include entertainment by the 
“ Sleepless Knights o f Harmony." 
a.bart>er shop quartet.

Four Mancheeter youths were 
graduated recently from recruit 
training at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes. HI. They 
are Marvin JU Wild, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl M. Wild. 299 Burnham 
St.; James E. Menditto. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. EMward J. Menditto. 
26 Clinton St.; G. Hoyt Stllson HI, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. Hoyt Stil- 
son. 78 CampOeld Rd.; and John 
M. Rice, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. Rice, 103 Bretton Rd.

GOP Forming 
Junior

High school studenU who think 
they'd prefer to be Republicans 
when they reach the voting age. 
and who'd UkS to find out now 
w hat.the party stands for and 
how it operates, will have— the

BOYSCOUT 
Notes And News!

chance to do eo next month.
A  Jimior Republican Club will 

be fo m e d  under the sponsorship 
o f the Manchester Women's Re
publican Club.

Mra. Harlan Taylor, president 
o f the club, said the Jimlor Re
publicans will get together in the 
middle of next month to elect o f
ficers and appoint committees 
Helping to coordinate the Junior 
politicians will be the Tpimg Re
publicans.

Richsrd Kennedy, president of 
the student council at Manchester 
High School, is acting as liaison be
tween the prospective members 
and the sponsoring clubs.

Anyone of high school age. in
cluding ninth grad s at Barnard 
Junior (High School, is eligible to 
Join.

At the first meeting they will 
have a chance to meet some of the 
Republican directors o f the town, 
and some of the district leaders, 
•rhe students will be given the 
Hartford County Republican News
letter, which contains news of many 
teen-age Republican clubs, among 
other things.

Mrs. Tsylor said the Junior Re
publican Club will probably meet 
several times each year, and its 
executive committee will probably 
meet once a month.

The club members will be en
couraged to study bills before the 
legislature, such as the one on lim
iting teen-age driving.

Members of the Women’s Re
publican Club and their husbands, 
who will guide the students in 
forming the club, will be Mr. and 
Mrs. ’Taylor, Mr. and Jfcs. Carl 
Rohrbach, and Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man Crandall. Town chairman 

.Jack SHba will also be present at 
the first meeting.

Mbro than 100 Cub Scouts at 
Pack 8 and membera o f  their fam
ilies attended a  BhM and OoM din
ner recent!^ a t Highland Fark 
School.

Robert Barnlngham conducted 
the business meeting, and Dr. 
Mather NeilT'and Jonn Tedtbrd 
presented awards as foUowa;

Martt Bnllard. Mlehae] Dvorak, 
Bruce Farnell, Carmen Sllloramo 
and Bugene Montany, wblf badges; 
Dean La<|oe, Howard Sandals 
and. Steve Barnlngham, bear 
badges; Phillip (3«ndanlet. bear 
and gold arrow ©n beSr and gold 
service pm; Steve Roswi. gold and 
silver arrow on lion. Rfamard Ted- 
ford was awarded an asalstant 
denner badge.

A  special presentation o f the 
pack charter was made by the
Scout Council.

An executive meeting will be 
held at the hdme o f  Mrs. Rodtwell 
Potter on Feb. 27. The March pack 
meetrng will be at the school 
Mar(^ 8.

Church Units 
Hear Expert 
On Civil War

The Brotherhood of T e m p l e  
Beth Sholom will be host to the 
congregations of South Methodist 
Church and Covenant Congroga- 
tipnsncnurch at a meeting M on- 
day at 8:30 p.m. In the T e m p l e  
vestry.

Guest speaker will be Dr. Alice 
Cooke Brown, dean o f women and 
associate professor an<\ chairman

Notice
W f HAVE DAILY 

DELIVERY TO IME

BOLTON 
AREA .
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL Ml 9-0894

Cub Scout Pack 144, sponsored 
by the Keeney St. School FTA, held 
its annual Blue and Gold dinner 
recently fo r  130 scouts and par
ents. Home-Cooked meals were pre
pared by the parents.

Guests included Edward Tim- 
brell, school principal; Mrs. Phyllta 
Jackston, PTA president; Israel 
Levine, Institutional represents- 
Uve; and James Lucey, scout com- 
missiorier.

Lucey presented the new char
ter to the? troop, and distributed 
awards as follows:

Peter Levine, Michael Corcoran, 
Henry Palomar, bobcat pins; Rich
ard Oat\^y, Robert Jackston. 
Gary Benson. Mark Naylor, wolf 
b a d ^ ;  Paul Sjfinella, Bruce 
Gardner, bear badges; Pater Nimi- 
rowski, silver and gold arrow and 
lion badge.

Also, Mark Orlowskt, gold arrow 
and SOth anlversary badge; Gary 
Perrett, Paul Splnella, denner 
stripes; David Case, Kenneth 
Bakerl Richard Cross, one-year 
pins; Gary PCrrett. two-year pin; 
Richard Mora, Richard Cross, as
sistant denner stripes.

Cubmaster' Rlchsinl Berthiaume 
presented the trophy to Den 2 a f
ter a uniform inspection. A cere
mony was conducted for the new-' 
scouts who jeceived their bobcat 
pms by the cubmaster.

Den mothero, Mrs. Elame Case, 
Mrs. Evelyn Olbrys, Mrs. Shirley 
Nacxkowski, Mrs. Harriet Cross 
and Mrs, Alice Newman received 
new registration cards.

All o f the cubs m the troop 
were present at the banquet.

Rent a  typewriter or a44big 
machine for home or ottieft We 
repair and service.

Berube’s ’Typewriter Service 
479 East Middle, Tpke.

M l 9-SiT7

Dr. AUce
Fredricks Photo I 

C. Br■rown
of the department o f history and 
government at HUlyer College ot | 
the University of Hartford.

Dr. Brown will discuss many | 
aspects of the Civil War, mdud- 
mg the underground railroad and I 
the . many acts of brotherhood 
shown by both the North and 
South during the war. She is con
sidered an expert on Civil War 
history, and is a member o f the 
Civil War Round Table. I

Philip Freedman and A h ln  J. 
Hirschfeld are co-chairmen of. the 
program, assisted by G e r a l d  
Okrant and Dr. Irwin Kove. Mem- | 
hers and guests of the three con
gregations are Invited,

Dr. Brown received her B.A. I 
degree from Middlebury College, 
and her master o f arts in English 
and doctorate in, social studies at 
New York U t^ersity ; She is a 
former Ekiglish and history in
structor at Fairleigh Dickinson 
College and a director of admis
sions and dean of freshman wom
en at ' Middlebury College from 
1945-^.

She is also past president of i 
S o r o p t i m i s t  International of | 
Qreater Hartford, and past chair- | 
inan of the state education com
mittee of the Connecticut divtaion | 
of American Association of Uni
versity Women. Dr. Brown has ap- j 
peared on various education p r o - ' 
grams on television in Hartford.

Refreshments will be served { 
after the program.

M A N C H E S T E R
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QUALITY MEATS THAT/SATISFY!
UT • NICELY DISPLAYED *NOT PREPAC^GED^* REASONAILE PR IC K  •• FRESHLY CUT

CHOICE QUALITY

LEGS of
LAMB

BONELESS

SIRLOIN 
JTEAK  

„  *1.29
OUB OWN MAKE 

PURE PORK
SAUSAGE MEAT

lb.

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Antomatie Delivery

L. T. WOOD CO..
Pbone Ml S-11S9

WINDOW SHADES
Gr*M, White, Ecru 

Washable
 ̂ HOLLAND HNISH

3 0  Made te Order 
w ith Tour Reltere

PULL U N B  OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN BLINDS ^

E. A. lOHNSON ; 
PAINT GO.

72.<t Main S L  TcL MI 9-4501

CENTER 
MOTOR SALES

834 CENTER ^STREE^

. .  .2  pkgs. 40c 
. . . .pkg. of 6 10c 
. V A  lb. pkg. 43c
.............. 2 lbs. 93c
.................8 oi;. 32c
..................... lb. 23c
..................... Ib. 2.5c

il ? , 1

t ' l - '  '-',T

f c - ' f  '

Birds Eye Frozen Green Peas, 3c Off
Sweetlife Frozen W a ffle s ........................
Penolwcot Frozen Stuffed Potatoes 
Borden’s  Chateau Cheese, 7c Off . .
Borden’s Cream Cheese, 5c O ff .. ...>
Smith’s  Blackeye Beans .....................
Smith’s  Jumbo Lentils ..............
Smith’s  Pinto B e a n s .............................................. . . ib.  19c
Smith’s Great Northern Beans .............................. lb. }9c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup ...................................4  cans 49c
Bamble Bee Brand Tuna,

Solid White Meat .............................. 3 7 oz. cans $1.00
imported Polish Mushrooms i .................plastic box 33c
Mosselman’s Penn Dutch Cherripie ____ t  ib. 8 oz. 41 f
Dailey’s  Dill P ick les.............. ....................................qt. 35c
Habitant French Canadian

Style Pea S o u p ............ ...2  15 oz. cans 29c
Jc84o M ackerel.....................................................15 oz. 19c

Fish Balls of Haddock...................14 oz. 55c
Sweetlife Qrange J u ice .................. 2 1 pt: 2 oz. can6 35c
Sweetlife O range-G faj^fruit------2 1 pt. 2 oz. cans 35c
S A W  Pear Nectar    .............. .. .2  12 oz. cans 3.5c
8  A  W  Peach Nectar  ......... 2 12 oz. cana 35c

Lb. 59c
OUR OWN MAKE 

PURE PORK SMALL
LINK SAUSAGE

Lb. 69c
V OUB OWN MAKE 

.MEDIUM HOT
ITAUAN SAUSAGE

Lb. 75c

LEAN, SHOBT SHANK

SMOKED 
SHOULDERS

Lb., 39c
FANCY. MILK FED

LOIN 
VEAL
CHOPS wi-pui

FRESH DRESSED NATIVE

po u ltry
.Medium SIm

ROASTING 
CHICKENS .. Ib. 45c 
CHICKEN
L E G S ......... ib. 49c
CHICKEN  
BREASTS .
W INGS ..

Ib. 45c 
Ib. 25c 

Necks 'r Rocks tt>. Sc

FRESHLY g r o u n d

HAM8UINI u. Sit
LEAN. FRESH GROUND

CHOCK DEEP Lb. A9b

RILL ROUDRIEAU

Specializing In  ̂ '

DYNAMOMETER
MOTOR TUNE-OP

, \
Domestic- r Foreign 

Competition— Sptort8 Car.

Have your cartmretor mad Igaitloa I 
balanced by an expert utlag thaj 
dwat modern equipment.
•Maacbeoter’a Exeluelve FoielgB I 
and Sporta Oar Salea aad Sorvlea
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Love that Baby... Indeed We Del
We’re searching constantly for ways't<r“ 
show our warm, friendly interest in 
every member of your family. For Baby, 
especially, we stock our shelves with 
all the fine baby foods, meats and 
cereals, essential to health and happy 
eating.

Then, for growing youngsters 
(grown-ups, too) there’s our wonder
ful dairy department. Our sparkling 
cases are filled with a tempting variety 
of cheeses and every other delicious 
dairy item important to well-balanced' 
meals.

And, for all of you who Tike to save 
vauable time by making shopping a 
one-stop job—we , offer\ a complete 
choice of fine meats, fruits and vege
tables and literally thousands o f easy- 
to-fix convenience foods— at such at
tractive prices.

We truly believe, wherever you shop 
in our friendly store, you’ll find just 
what you’re looking for—vital help to 
healthy, happy living. (For diets we 
offer dry or liquid Metracal and Hood’s 
89c M. D. R. Diet Drink).

This week buy lean cuts 
of Pinehurst TENDER- 
CURE CORNED BEEF  

.  . briskets or chucks.

f-

Serve Pinehurst tender- 
cure corned beef hot one 
meal . .. sliced wafer 
thin on rye bread with 
mustard for 2nd m eal,.

Eveiy Day 
Low Prices

Beechnut Baby Foods 
Strdined . . . . . . 9  for 96c
J u n ior ............6 for 92c
Beechnut
Cereals  ........ 2 for 35c
Gerber's Cereals .. .1 8 c  
Gerber
Baby Pants ...............49c
Johnson’s Baby Oil . .  53c 
Baby Powder . . . Ig .  53c 
Z B T Baby 
Powder ...............Ig. 69c

AT PINEHURST 
SERVICE MEAT DEPARTMENT

A MORRElL-riHDE HAM SPECIAL
Fully cooked ham with edge bone removed from butt portion 
and the round half ahankleas and hockleas . . . only amall 
round center bone in either portion. . .

MORREU PRIDE

HAM 6 9 ^
5 to 51/̂  lb. Portion.

SWORDFISH
OYSTERS

HADDOCK
FLOUNDER

Round 5 to 5)A~lb. 7 0 -  Center elieee e f tUe A O -  
portion. Lb. *  " deliclbas hniw U x

Tiia apeclml la on Morrell Pride (not the eeay eat) . . . it Is 
fully coriced, Just best end serve . . . stoiM t boneleee.

Pinehurst Lamb Strie
Large families and those with freezers will save money on 
these 2 "3 In 1’’ lamb specials.

SWIFT PREMIUM ~
UMB FOREQUARTERS
Cut long to give you 5 nice rib chops. 8 shoul
der chops and stewing lamb. A  half a lore- 
quarter weighs sbou^ 10 'lbs. .........lib.

■ ‘v*/

SWIFT FR iM UM  ’  -  >
LAMB RACK sr SADDLE
This cut (a half rack weighs 9. to 9>,v Ibs.i 
rives you 8 rib, and 6 loin chops, plus 1 Iamb 
Kidney and a stewing flank. As i s .......... Lb.

( ’Trimmed Lb. 69c)

SIMPLICITY IS THE KEY TO GOOD EATING,
says Joan Crawford in a recent Clementine Paddleford article 
and she gives her favorite” meat loaf recipe to prove it.

. You wUI find it easy to have simple, tast3’, economical meals 
when you servo y  j

Pinehurst Chuck Ground ....... ..
Pinehurst Beef S t e w .......... ..............' ...................
Pinehurst 3 In I. Blend Alent Ixisf
Chicken Legs . . ........ ............................ ..........
Chlx Wings . . . .  Lb. |po—or Soiip Necks . . . .
Knpckle Soup Bones

Pinehurst chuck ground lb. 69c or in 2 >/2 Ih. lots $1.69 
. . . Regular hamburger 55c lb., 2</z lbs. $1.25. 3 in 1 
blend of beef, pork and veal at 79c lb. Makes a delicious 
meat loaf.

THIS WEEK PINEHURST FEATURES 

SWIFT PREMIUM BACON at 49e Ib.
(SAVE AT LEAST 10c A T  THIS SPECIAL PRICE)

Lb. 89o

Lb. 49c 
. Lb. 5e 
Lb. 160

WESSON OIL

1/2 * . ' 9 9 '
'' UsuaUy $ i.l9  

In reusable decanter

KABUKI FANCY 
lyHITE ALBACORE

TUNA
(No oil added, brine pack) 

Usually t  cans 8S0 
On sisle in Iota ot 4

4 ca n , ^LOO

GORTON'S 
COD CAKES

Usually 28c 
In lota of 6

Cans $1.00

Sov* on 2 Ib. cans 

JKAXW aL'HOUSE 
COFFEE, con $1.3V

Nabisco’s  Ed Carrigan '
 ̂ lias a new 

CEiLERY THIN 
selling at 35c to go 
along with Nabisco 
Sesame ’Thins 
Rye Thins 
Bacon Thins and 
Vegetable Thins 
Wheat Thlas.

Keebler's neW item is a 
cookie called Jamaica Gem 
aelUng at . .............lb. 49c

A T  PINEHURST, SOI MAIN ST.

SEEDLESS INDIAN RIVER 

. PINK GRAPEPRUIT— 4 for 39e
. (48 size). Buy a doxea or two at this low price.

A t Pinehurst— free parking—caTiy out service . . . aad a  sele 
oq U. S. No. 1 Grade

MAINE POTATOES ..... ...............10Hm.39c' • A t  -
Save mdre . . .buy 8 or 8 lO’e at thlo low prico.

‘ 1. nNEHURSr IROOiRY, INC, IK  MAIN ST.

A vn bfft DtUy N «t ProM Hob
For Hm 'Wa lk ';

Dae. 8L IDDD

13,314
attha A a«i 

Buimm o< OlMalatiaa MenchMUt^A CUy of VUlage Charm

Tht.W M thtr 
Fotwaat af V. Mt Waathqr

Not M  tow  OMi«ht, 
lie patriMy aitiad 
ia sea. Bala "  
day, 
la ■
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All Congo Leaders 
To Meet UN, Prevent War
Nigerians 
Stone U.S. 
Em bassy

Cairo Denies 
Giving Arms lo 
Congo Rebels

"Land H o!" aaid Captain-General Joseph (G o ^ 'W a sW n g to n ) Oarmaa when he alrtted tte  Con- 
nocUcut shoreline at MysUc seapoK. His M W aant ship docked this morning loa«W  with mer
chandise treasures which included white elephaatt. Among his crew o4 m er^ant ^ d e r s ,  arriving 
for  George’s  Birthday Sale next Wednooday are Flagman Creighton Shoor. F r ^  Nm UT. Carl Rie- 
mer, Willard Marvin, ye r i^ t  honourable Joseph Oarman, and Helmsman Alfred Flagg. (Heraiu 
photo by Satcrnls). __________

Bigger, Better 
Sale Scheduled 
February 22

Iferchant t'raden o f the Contl- 
Boatal Arm y art roportod b a a ^ u  
this w ay from  Xyatw  Nlth
flaMMHurd wagana ahtekaa 'With

Too Stow
■ '  .»

or for $1.25
Now

treaaH8Mhw>-to 
g o  Wathlngton' 
Elephant S u e  coi

ele-
bo sold at 
s Birthday 

coma Wodnes-
Shant 

^ aor
W hite Slephant 
day n ext 

H ie tradorr, under the command 
o f  aialrm an O o n a r a l  Joaoph 
(George Washington) Garman,. 
have been summoned hare throu|^ 
the auspleas o f  the Manchester 
towna Chamber o f Commerce for 
the big event.

Ta honouiahle Police Chief 
Jaiaaa M. Reardon has proclaimed 
next Wednewiay a day o f ‘Free 
Parking”  -la the downtown area.

Downtown stores wearing "Sale 
Banners" for  the Sixth annual

(Oeatfaiaed an Pago Two)

Waahlagtaa. m b .'17 im  —  fw a g e  in three otepa "ia Jutt Sot Man'
Seeretaiy at Labor Arthur J. 
Goldberg today orgod Oongrosa 
to act promptly oa PmUdeat 
Koaasdy’o roqnaat for  a  M ta g o  
Sfi-eoat iaeroaaa la Ow ariafamm 
wage and aa exteaeloB ot cover- 

> ago.
But Bap. Adam Clayton Po- 

weU, D-N.T., ehairnum o f tbe 
House Imhor Coauulttee said 
heavy oppeoltloB to the b i l l  
withla the eoaualttee may delay 
Baal actloa.

Washington. Fob. 17 OP) — The 
AFL^CIO said today .the admin
istration bill to raise the minimum

Hiingry People Steal Cattle

New Wave o f Jobless 
Migrants in California

B y MMUUB LANDSBERG <
BacraniMtto, Oalif.. Feb. 17 OP 

— A  family Uviag on potatoes . . . 
hungry people stoallng cattle 
. . .  a  new wave o f J<Aleoo mi
grants . . . mounting relief.

A  chapter cut o f  the haM daye 
e f tha 30e7 -

No, ft’s part o f California, 1961, 
aa deflated in a  atate report on 
affecU  iof the receadon.

State' eocial wOrken surveyed 
IS o f the 68 oounties the week of 
Feb. 8.. Their ftndingo wore re- 
leeaed yasterday by Democratic 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown without 
oommenL

The report said:
*Tn all oountioo chocked, unem

ployment is aubstantlal and In- 
crearing.

"In  aU,oouuUeo it te greater 
than It a m  a  year ago and omne 
report it was the wotot since the 
depression o f the 1930."

No figures wore given in the 
report. Statawlde unemployment 
waa 817,000 in January, an in
crease o f  68,000 or about 14 per 
cent from  December.

The 817,000, reported yeatorday. 
te the largest January figure In 
a  dsoado in d  ropreoonta 8 per 
cent o l  the oovored work force.

Irving PeriuM, aUte director o f 
unemployment, however, aqya, 
tite atatiaUca haven't " e U r M  
anowballing downhill." He aald he 
hopea, but can’t  guarantee, the re- 
raaalnn haa about raached bottom.

I m u s s  , odd, “Tha Important 
thing for us to  do It not to  hold 
our Beads in our haada; but 'to do 
aomething to  oreate Jbbs.”

A t tha govemorfd request, Johif 
M. W adaaeyer, director o f ebclal 
welfare, aaaigniad crews ot iavas- 
t l^ to ro  to  aaleOtad counttea, both 
b ig  aad  aefiall, industrial and agri< 

‘̂ culture.
TIm ' bdunttea: Los Angeles, San 

ZMagp, Alameda, Santa Clara, 
Contra Costa, Rlvarsida, Kern, 
Btaihtelaua, Freano, Marin, Hum- 
feoldt, M andoclao'and - Shasta.

Wedemayer said iiitarvlewara 
talked to  county welfare offtctela, 
hmiaaMmeh, baaken, linlon lead-

arsi educators, nurses, auto deal
ers, private charity agency offi
cials and others.

The report, uiirellevedly gloomy, 
offered these observations:

Unemployment Is particularly 
bad tn'^construction, aircraft, steel 
and lumber.

There Is some evidence of mi- 

(Ceatlnued bn Page Four)

Jobless Areas 
AidBiUSp^riis 
House IHspiiite
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Republicans .and; Democrats 

staged their first major political 
battle yesterday over the Douglas 
Depressed Areas BUI. now beft 
(Congress.

Uqlng, Utelr majortty. in the 
House o f  Representatives, the Re
publicans easily won passage of a  
roeolutloh urging Connecticut’s 
eongreaalonal delegation to sup
port aa “ antt-pirating”  ' amend
ment to the Douglas w l.

The resolution waa passed 158- 
105 along straight party divisions.

Each B ide accused the other of 
playing politics at tha axpense of 
(Tqanecticut’s Jobless.-

The bin by U.S. Ban. Paul H. 
Douglaa, D-lli., and .others would 
prdvlda fedetal aid to areas o f 
chronic employment Coanacticut’s 
Sen. Prescott Bush, a  Rapublican, 
la sponsoring an puitlHpiratlng 
amendmant to t te  Douglka biU 
. ’Tha'aahnAhniiit tp^tesigned 

make certain sMleral tooney 
not uspd to  Ijflp jnove I n d u s ^  or 
imsineas from  one state to  anothi 
er..

Baforb the House vote oh the 
GOP reeeluUon. the Doneerata 
first forced a  yotp on a  Substi
tute Damoeratje resolution. It

good snough."
WiUiam F. Schnltzler, AFL-(3IO 

aecfetary-treaaurer, asked the 
Bouse Labor suheommittee to set 

. a  81.25 an hour minimum at once 
for workers now covered by the 
law; establish a 44-hour week at 
once for newly covered' workers, 
and bring more retaU and service 
workers under the a c t  

Schnlxler’s prepared '  teetimony 
waa released in advance. He was 
one of the first witnesses called 
by the subcommittee. Secretary of 
Labor Arthur J. Goldberg was an
other.

The administration bill, high on 
President Kennedy’s priority list 
to ease the pinch of recession, 
would raise the minimum wag;c 
for presently-covered w o r k e ^  to 
81.16 an hour now, with 5-cef?L to ' 
creases In each of the two follow
ing years to 81.25.

Schnltzler said raising it to 
81.28 Immediately wbuld produce 
81.2 bUUon in added consumer buy
ing power Instead o f 8600 miUioh. 
.The AFL-CIO proposals also 
would exten^ protection to 5.9 mil
lion more, workers instead o f 4.3 
million and would raise the pay of 
3 million instead of 1.9 million 
low-paid workers, he said.

SiAnitzler also ' protested the 
administration proposal to waive 
work week limitations for newly 
covered workers for the first yedr. 
He said a 44-hour week should be 
eetablished' at th e . start, coming 
hwn to 40 hours in two anniiri 
teps. ' . ,

The Kennedy blirwould apply to 
retail luid service enterprises with 
grdss annual sales o f 81 million. 
Schnltzler said the cutoff should 
be 8500,000 and in the case of 
laundries 8250.000.

“ The -workers in such enter
prises are notoriously underpaid,’! 
the AFL-CIO spokesman aald and 
8500,000 cutoflr for laundries would 
exclude many ,7iighiy profitable 
firms,

“W e estimate Oiat some 150,000 

(Continued on Page Feur)'

Lagos, Nigeria, Feb. 17 (JP) 
—The Airterican and Belgian 
embassies were stormed last 
night by sci'eaming. Niger
ians in an outburst of anti
white feeling, bringing riot to 
the streets of this African 
capital where whites had al
ways been welcome.

More tlian, 10,000 A f r i c a n  a. 
vliipped into a fury by Uie beating 
of native drums, took part in the 
biggest anti-American demonstra
tion yet emerging as a re.sult o f the 
death o f Patrice Lumumba.

The angry mob overturned cars 
drtveiT by whites and mauled, 
atoned and spat on white pedestrl- 
-ans.

No Americans were reported in
jured in the melee,^ which police 
met witli swinging clubs and tear 
gas. One Dane waa severely mauled 
before being rescued.

Shouting "Imperialists," the mob 
marched first on the neighboring 
U.S. and Belgian embassies and let 
loose with a rain ot rocks, smash
ing windows in both buildings and 
then in the U.S. infermation agency 
offices about half a mile away.

A t the height of the rioting U.S. 
Ambassador Joseph Palmer rode 
through the excited crowds. He 
drove a  amall car instead of his 
official diplomatie limousine to es- 
oape r e co ^ tio n .

Whites were warned to  stay clear 
o f embassy row in ths center of 
the city.

The demoBstrators—mostly from 
student and youth organizations 
and labor unions— tried to lay a 
symbolic Mack coffin fo r  Lumumba 
gt tbe gate e f  the U.8 . embassy bUt 

back by club-swinging
police.

IV o f the rioters wore black 
mourning bands and earrisd huge 
^ o to a  o f the slain Congo pre
mier. H iey assailed the 'Umted 
States for  leading the support of 
UJI. policy In Ths Cdngo.

A fter being driven from the em 
hassles, the mob moved on to i 
rally at which It shouted approval 
o f  resolutiona demanding that the

Cairo, Feb. 17 OP— Deputy For
eign Minister Hussein Zulficsr 
Sabry today sum m on^ tl'e U.S 
ambassador and protested Secre.1 tary of State Dean Rusk’s report
ed statement that the United Arab 
Republic had sent arms to th- 
rebel regime in The Congo

Anarchy Rules in Kivu

Gizenga Removes 
Top Political Rival

IJe^poldv^l!e. The Congo, Feb, 17 
(Ah—Rebel chief Antoine Gizenga! 
has ousted his leader in the ter-' 
rorized province' o f Clvu in a 

I .struggle for power, reports reach- 
i ing Leopoldville said today.
! Anicet ftashamura considered

Middle East News Agency ; 2 mSn of the pro-Commu
sard Zulflcar told U.S. AmbasMdor I rebels, was beaten and ar-
Prederie.t Reinhardt the Rusk \ yesterday in the Kivu Pro
statement. as carried In news re- 1 vUicial Capital o f Bukavu. said 
poi'ts. included "flagrant equivo- 1 refM eecs reaching neighboring Ru- 
catlon.” He asked Relnliardt to ' - -
obtain clarlficalion in Washington.

The agency denied UAR truck.* 
loaded with arms had crossed 
Sudan to the Leftist rebels in the 
northwest Congo. The diplomatic 
editor of the eemiofllclal agency

(Continued on Page Nine)

State News 
R oundup

Single Zone 
Bus Riders  
To Pay More
Hartford, Feb. 17 UP— Riders of 

Connecticut Co buses In three 
areas will start paying higher sin
gle zone fares on Wednesday.

Earl R. Mortemore; company 
general manager, announced yes
terday the starting date for  the 
fare boosts which were aimroved 
Wednesday by the Pulfile UtiUtles 
Comihteeloh.'

Under the -new rato eehedule, 
the aingle zone adult fare in the 
Hartford, (Including Mancheeter), 
Stamtord and New Haven divi
sions 1s 25 cents —  a 5-cent In
crease.

The Increase applies only to the 
first zone o f travel. There is no 
fare boost for riders who travel 
three or more zones.

anda-JJnindi,
The refugee' reports, confirmed 

by U.N. headquarters, said anarchy 
reigns in Kivu, with Congolese on 
the rampage venting their wrath 
on whites. A Belgian Catholic 
priest was beheaded by rioters. 
U.N. headquarters was told, and 
somp nuns reported mole.sted. ,

Kashamura w'as believed to be a 
potential challenger to Commu
nist-trained Gizenga as successor 
to  slain Patrice Lumumba.

Kashamura took power with the 
help of Gizenga's armed- forces 
early this year. He was born in 
Kivu, where he founded the Crea 
party. The party pledged support 
for Lumumba early in his political 
career.

Kaohamura deported Kivu Pres
ident Jean Miruho and most o f the 
Kivu officials to StanleyvUle, 
Oizenga’s rebel capital in Oriental 
Province, when he took power. 
The Belgian government claims 
Miruho has since died froHi tor
ture.

(Continued on Page Seven) ANIOBT KASHAMURA

$1,000 a Month for 30 Years

Woman Embezzler Gets 
is  Year Prisoit Term

Liberian  
For Talk  
With Dag

United Nations, N. Y., Feb.
17 (i?V-*-Llberia pfoposed to
day that the leaders o f all po
litical groups in The Congo 
meet with the U.N. SecuriQ^ 
Council and Secretary-gener
al Dag HammarBkjold in an 
effort to avert a threatened 
civil war.

Liberian Ambassador Oeotga 
Padmore, one o f  the twro Afrlaaa 
membera o f the U-nation council, 
laid before the councU a  sugges
tion mads earlier in the w e w  by 
Liberian President William Tub
man. He pn^xMMd that the peoed 
parley be held either at V J i. 
headquarters, in The Congo or in 
a neighboring country.

Padmore spoke as his detaga- 
Uon oontlnuto woiking brtind ths 
scenes with representatives o f the 
United Arab RepubUe and Geylon, 
the other -African snd Asian 
membera o f the council, on a 
peace plan wrhidt they hoped might 
win the support o f the Soviet Un- 
iim and the United Statee.

U.AR Delegate Omar Lontfl 
urged the council to keep the Gold 
War out o f The Congo. He out
lined the general terms o t  a  3- 
nation resolution which was ex
pected to be introduced later in 
the day. The plan, he aaid re
flected the views o t  many coun
tries.

A  flurry of diplomatic activity 
raised cautious lu^ea of a v e r t ^  
a  direct East-West clash In the 
African rMMibUa stemming from 
the UUi^tog r t  Patrice lAunumba. 

The three AW cU '^nian msin-

I Rldors Ui ths HsTtford sTea Only 
to  •We to purchase tokens ato f the Bntiili cotmnonwGGltn | a# #/bw ar rowitji

back the Communist. - supported 
rebel Congo regime o f Antoine G1 
senga.

Support was also given' to the 
Soviet demand fo r  toe ouster of 
U.N. Secretary-general Dag Ham 
marakjold and for toe withdrawal

the rate o f  four for 86 cents.
In all three di'vlsiona student 

rates wriU be 15 cehts. The increase 
in student fares affects only the 
Hartford and Stamford areas, be
cause a 15-cent rate already is 'in  
effects in New Haven. The Stu-

o f toe crack Nigerian troops • »«  I « d *  S f o r d ^
(Oontinned on n ^ :e  Seven)

NewsTidbits
Colled from AP Wires

The PUC, in approving the rate 
I increase, hM said the new fares 
should mean an additional 8878,000 
annually to the company’s revenue.

Youth Killed in Crash.
U n i o n ,  Feb. 16 (AV^A new 

I Britain youth was killed and an
other waa injured last night when 
their automobile went out o f con- 

I trol and overturned on Route 15.
Killed 'waa Thomas OlUzza, 20, 

I o f  36. Henry St., too driver o f the 
I auto.

The injured man waa identified

Santa Maria tails home to tri- 
nnophsnt weteome from crowd of 
100,000 with only one passtoger 
aboard—an American . . . Canadi
an Broadcasting I by :Btate'Police os Thomas F. Dll-
on ceast-te-ooBSt t e le '^ ^ o r  ̂  jo, of 89 Malikowakl Circle, fane e x pr  e ss io n  toU l^coire- j,*n8on Me-
ipondent u tte re^ n p r^ m  about  ̂ Hospital in Stafford.
Cone-o Linwood Bunch. 22-vear-1 ^ officialsCongo . . .  Linwood Bunch, 22-yf ar- 
old Negro ' convicted for raping | 
white, woman, dies in electric chair 
at Virginia State Penitentiary.

President Kennedy expects to 
leave Washington about noon to
morrow to spend weekend at his 
rented estate near Middleburg, Va., 
with Mrs. Kennedy , expected to 
Join him . , . U.S- A ir Force drops

said Dillon 
was treated for head injuries and 
reported his condition aa satis
factory.

Both men were thrown from toe 
car in toe accident.

Sioux City, Feb. 17 WP) —  An^ 
Iowa banker’s daughter, who em
bezzled 82 million from hlS bank 
and apparently lost much o f  it in 
market speculations, waa sentenc
ed to  16 years in prison today.

Mrs. Burnlce Iverson Geiger, 68. 
mlling faintly as she entered the 
courtroom, waa sentenced to serve 
five years on each o f three counts 
of embezzlement The sentences 
are to run consecutively.

U.8. District Judge Hrory N. 
Graven also sentenced her to five 
years on each o f the other 32 
counts of a U.S. attorney’s infor
mation to which she pleaded guil
ty last Jan. 30. Those sentences 
are to run concurrently with the 
16 years. She will be eligible 
for parole after five years.

The matronly-looking woman,, a 
cashier and director of the defunct 
Sheldon National Bank, occasion
ally dabbed at her eyes with a 
handkerchief during her 20-minute 
appearance in court.

During toe brief appareanc^ 
government and defense attorneys 
brought out that she spent huge 
sums of money in various ■ways.

One of these waa speculation 
on the “ Board of Trade” , where 
she lost about 81.000 a month in 
a period of nearly 30 years, the 
government said.

The embezzlement waa discov
ered last Jan. 16 during a routine 
examination o f her.,books at the 
Sheldon hank by federal examin
ers.

Mra. Geiger, daughter o f W. P. 
Iverson, .83, long-time president o f 
the hank, under the law faced a 
maximum sentence o f  176 years in 
prison and a 8176,000 fine. Jtidge 
Graven did not levy a fine.
, TTie Informaitlon specifically ac
cused Mra. Geiger o f  em bm ling 
8122,393.54 during the period of 
Nov. 5, 1957 and Jan. 18, 1961. 
Authorities said she admitted tak
ing 82,126,859.10.

Mrs. Geiger 'was still nattily 
dressed though wearing toe same 
clothes she wore- when she plead
ed guilty Jan. 30. She had on a tan 
dress, a fur-trimmed brown coat 
and vel'vetecn hat for toe one- 
block walk from the county jail to 
the courthoiiae.

One o f the startling disclosures 
during the brief hearing was whro 
U.S. Diet. Atty. F. E. Van Alstlne 
said that Mrs. Geiger had discov
ered a 875,boo shortage shortly 
after ahe went to 'work in the 
bank 38 years ago.

'Van Alstine M id she hid toat 
shortage and began speculating 
and misapplying the bank funds 
beiself.

Mrs. Geiger’s attorney, Warren 
Dunkle, told' toe court the 876,000 
was embezzled by one o f three 
predecessors of Mrs. Geiger at the 
bank. Those three are gone and 
beyond the reach, o f  the law, he 
said. ' . 'A'

(Continued on Page Nine)

b e n  Ot the iL m tlan  ccundl—it(u- 
traliat O i^ oo , 'iitoweatern lib a iia  
and ths lett-tew iof United .^Azab 
RepnMid—‘ttora to
ft^vrard to d iy  a  com pron®s 
resdlutlon backed 18 otfaqr coun
tries. '

Basteqlly, the smeignnqr section 
of the praposed resrtutloa->

1. Utged U.N. t r o ^  in The Con
go to use force If necessary to pre
vent civil war:

(Conttnaed on Page Seven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Two Repol*ts Show 
Economic Lag for 
6th Month in Row

(C .sm f t f *  NiM).

Washington, Feb. 17 US—Two new 
government .reporte show a further 
lag hiylto economy with in«hup 
trial output dropping for the sixth 
straight month in January and In- 
.comes foiling for the third month.

In one report, the Federal Re
serve Board sold .yesterday that 
production at mines, factories and 
utilities dropped 1 per cent to  a 
pbtnt 8 per cent below the record 
leve]l achieved in January i960.

In' a-M parate rapbrt, the Com
merce D (^ rtm en t aald' peraonal 
inebme drqq^ d  by:8600 million last 
month to an temua) rate of 8.406.3- 
billion, Tbla compared with last 
October’a record rate of 8409.7 

-biltion.
-The reaerva board daidf' a sharp 

cutba!ck la auto aaaembUes, FUcb

iOisWteisd SK 9sgb Fogs)

Accident Totals
^  ^  V.... .  Hartford, Feb. 17 (AV-The State

1350 paratro(>pers from  Okinawa] Vehicle D ^artm ent s (IMIy
on a a r k  Air Forco Base, Phmp- w c«rd o f m
pines, stmnlattng' inteivention ln|o7 last mltolght w»d the tetals on 
friendly country toat asked for 
help . . . Paijl Angle, director o f 
-Chicago Historical Society noted 
Lincoln scholar, makes plea In Ox
ford, Ohio, for dignity in observ- 
anoe o f Civil War Centennial.

Demonstrators In Glasgow, Scot
land led by .Methodist minister, 
parade outside U.S. Consulate pro
testing agataut setting up o f Po
laris sahtnarlae base in Scotland 

Scott Crossfleld, first man to 
fly XIS rocket plane, is named 
head of North American Aviation’s 
new engineering branch in Los 
Angeles to test naanned spare sys
tems . . .  B^tlsh W ar Minister John 
ProtuidO' tells Parlianient British 
Army will launch large-scale TV 
advertising inogram this year Ih 
attempt to  Improveimprove recrnlting.

President Kennedy names Ram 
sey <3ark, son 6 t -Associate Sup
reme Court Justice Tom Clark, 
to aestetant attorpey general in 
charge of Lands DivisKin... F o r  
second time within Week,,Chicago 
has reeoird number ot jtelae alnrnw 
sounded in 7-hour period, at City

toe same date last year:
1960 1961

Accidents , , . . . .4 8 1 5  4649 (E)et.)
Killed ................. 25 20
In ju re d ............,.4649  2522 (B at)

Rain or Snou)
Windsor Locks, Feb. 17 OP— T̂he 

U.8. w eather Bureau at Bradley 
Field today Issued this forecast for 
Connecticut: /

Temperatures for the next five

(ConUnned on Page iSeven)

Bank Robber Kills 
lOne of 3 Hostage

Ike Denies He Holds 
Cairo-Tehran Papers

Lake Ohariee, La., Feh. 17 OPhr 
A  teen-ager too t and knifed to 
death a  -woman teller and wound
ed two other 'bank employes he 
took oa hostages hi a 814.000 rob
bery . last. night.

State Police seized Wifoert 
Rideau, 19-year-oM Negro, as he 

H a ll...  Rudolph OU, 51. CMcago ^  driving toe small foertgn car
railroad foreman, is seriously In
jured when planted bomb shat- 
tora his auto aa lie etepa on ateli
er. . .  Free China RcUaf Associa
tion Mys plana it chartared to 
parachute suppUea to  refugeoa 

, from Rod China was shot down 1».

belonging ' to the slain woman, 
Mrs. JUlla Ferguson, 60-yeM-old 
widow.

Sheriff Henry Reid Jr. 
Rideau admitted holding up ^  
suburban bank. Reid added he

(Ooi|iMM4M~«riNto

New York, Feb. 17 iJP —  Thefdocuments reaches the 
New York Dally News said today 
that former President Eisenhower 
has in ; his personal custody the 
proof sheets of the long-secret 
papers o f various World War n  
summit conferences.

A  copyrighted story from Wash
ington added that-Eisenhower took 
too proof toeeta with him when he 
left the White House Jan. 20 “ as 
insurance against any tampering 
with our suppression of the docu
ments by the Kennedy admthlatra- 
tlon."

Asked about the story, Eisen
hower said at Palm Springs. Calif., 
where he te vacationing:

“ I have no records hero and no 
recollection o f anything they are 
talking about."

The News story said in part:
Eisenhower has toe proof sheets, 

now claissifled secret, o f  the Calro- 
’I’ebrsui Conforences of 1943 shd of 
toe 1945 Potsdam Conference. The 
bapera had been scheduled to be 
released by toe  State Department 
later tola year In printed form 
under' airahgSments Tbade when 
Elaenbower was president.

"UnleoB-they are released as Is, 
or  If there is any undue delay In 
releaatog toam, toe former Pres
ident finnly Inteoda to eqe that 
Ua asm unaKpuifnttol .fU* ^  ^

American
people.’ ’ '

The papers are reported to con
tain "fai- more dynamite” con
cerning U.S. concessions to Com
munist Russia than was revealed 
in the Yalta Conference docu
ments when toe-veil of secrecy of 
those Stalin-Churchlll- - Roosevelt 
talks was Ufted six years ago.

The concessions made by Preslr 
dent Roosevelt al;, the CJalro-Teh- 
rim meetings cleaned the way, it 
has been charged, for the post
war grabs of eastern Europe and 
mainland China.

The papers on the Potsdam 
Conference —  held in July 1945 
after Roosevelt’s death — are con
sidered relatively unimportant 
compared with those of (Sairo and 
Tehran. Former President Tru
man was In on the Potsdam Con
ference.

Bisenhoqfer’s decision to take 
personal custody ot the secret war* 
lime material waa reached at a  
White House conference with a R(S- 
publican congresalmial leader* 
shortly before. President Kennedy 
was Inaugurated.

The State Department said yes
terday that the Pottsdara pi^wni

NEW JOBLESS FUND SQUGBT 
Washlngtoo. Fto. 17 OP 

Fnsideat KenMdy today a i M  
M for aa addttlooal SSS 
fo r  BBeaqiloynieat rett- 

paynieBte for  former 
federal empkqrea and cx-servIce* 

men.-: The W Uto House soU 
preseat funds wlB be eThanated 
about March .1. The auppleBitot* 
al apprepriatioa waa asked for 
the la b o r  DeparimeBt whkli 
handlM unemplojnDMat poyr 
mento for foiaier fbdoral em- 
ployeo and ox-eervtoemen.

OIL IMPtHnte RAlSia> 
Wasidngton, Feb. 17 taPi—Tha 

government today antoorisad aa 
IncreaM o f 100,000 barrels daily 
In East Coast Imports o f  reold* 
ual fuel oU. SeCretaiy o f too  la* 
torlor Stewart L. UdaD aa- 
nounoed toe quota for too three 
■months oading M atto 81 waa 
Ing raised from 580,066 to 6SSr 

.000, barrelo a  day. The seeretaiy
said he acted to prevent a  aerlous
shortage, ---  -

INCOME TAX  F A IR  s T ' 
Providence, B X , FeR 17 ( ^  

— The Rhode Island General -As
sembly, faced with the teeue S i 
a atate . perMoal income tax, 
was advisM by reaearch 
ants today toht such a 
would be "emineatly fair.”

OYSTERS TIED TO. H EPA3R1S 
Atlanta, Feb. i1  O P - ^  out- 

break ot infoottoas bepatttia fat 
Pascagoula, Misa., ihas bem  
trared to  the eonaumptton M 
raw oystera, to*  U A  Depart
ment of Heidth, Bdncatkm 
Welfare reported today. Tim 
weekly moriddity and m orta l 
lly  report alaa noted hopw tte 
WM coaUnniBg at a  high la n i 
o f  iBcklenw aetoao tbe 
The report 
during the t 
flgujre O d net I 
which rqierted 181 
week.

BONN OFFERS U A  AID  ‘ 
Bean. Genaaay. Feh. 17 (S)-r-

ChaamUor Koarad --------------
has lastrn^ Woat 
fleeal.u*qMi^. to  . .  ^

lor  tha VJ

FatcIgB

"la a-

\ , r
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Grammar School Releases
Honor RaU for Semester

Ths Bat o f t in t  aafl aooond hon^G ary
•r rolla a t Osvantry a r o m m a r
Sdiool, Jmiior h lfli aectlon, have 
baan Uatad by Principal rraacta 
A~ Parrottl.

m t  h oaon  la Orada • want to 
Linda D on a rt. P in t bon on  in 
O nda 7 went to David S tom , 
Donald S to m  and Richard Papa- 
noB.
■ Second honon  follow : Grade 0. 

Lorraine Helms. Ronald Hudak. 
Darlene aiaae, Otariee P o p p l e .
Judith Sanborn. Oatherlne Solen- 
sU , Lots Gergler, Heather Mac- 
Qnown. Beatrice Sranis. wuiiam  
Ekbnondaon, Russell Soars. Marcus 
Tilton. Rosemary Belardino, Susan 
Crane. Forster Grant, J u d i t h  
Treschuk. Jean Perrj' and Charles 
Lowery.

Also, Grade 7. Ronda Coodell,
David Cour. Patricia Sherman,
Linda HletaJa, Michael Hunt. An
drea Mulleh. Maureen Woodvrard, 
Robert Aitomcllt, Donna Jones. 
Carolyn Trask, Susan W elles, Fred 
Mlnlcucei, Sharon Simmons and 
Erie Ohlund.

The cittaenship htmors went to 
Grade 8 pupils. Christine T a m a ,  
Francis Beaudet, Linda Mortan- 
aan. RusseU S can . Annwyn 8e!U, 
Edwin LeDoyt. Janet A e e l y n ,

WALKERS

FO« S U E

0 *  M M r

mCOICRL
PHRRmACY

Gray. Raymond Bushey and 
Betty DavU; Grade T, Patricia 
Sherman. Richard Papanos. A l- 
trad Morgan. PriaclUa Heck, Ken
neth Reed, Kathy W oods. Diane 
Bieu. David Gould, Joaeph Leh
mann and Irena Qrondin.

In Tank Seivtoe 
Marine PfC. Kenneth L. Jur- 

gensen, aon o f Mr. and Mrs. Kan- 
neth Jurgensen o f Echo Rd., is 
serving with the Second Anti-tank 
BattoUon o f the Second Marine 
Division at Camp Lajeune, N.C. 
Jurgensen enlisted in 1858.

Legiea Notsa
The AuxUiary to Orcen-Chobot 

Peat, Amerieim Legion, has given 
85 each to Cub Scout Pack 57 and 
Cub Scout Pack 65 for their Blue 
and Geld banquets; and $3.50 each 
to the March o f Dimes campaigns 
in Coventry and Mansfield. .

LisUnge Tor the annual birth
day calendar are now being ac
cepted by euxiUary members. 
These should be filed by the mid
dle o f March. Further deU ils may 
becJiad from  members or by call- 
thg Mrs. Louis A. Steullet 

A  toU l o f 8314.90 In U .8. aav- 
Inga stamps waa purchased by 
elemenetary school children in 
January. Tha etamp program is 
conducted by the auxiliary's na- 
UoniJ saourity eom m lttte.

GEurilB CMk Role 
Coventry Garden Club will have 

a  rummaga and whita alephant 
aala f t m  lO o jn . to  4 pm . March 
8 a t Nathan H alt Osmmunity 
Center, DonaUona o f clothing, 
books, knlek-knscks, kitchen 
utensils, toys, hats, dishaa as well 
as new artlelas w in b4 accepted. 
The dote in cose o f storm  on 
M grdi 8 Is M srch 4, sem e time 
and place.

The Center w ill bo open from  
10 om , to 8 p m . M oreh 3 to ac
cept item s tor the sole. For de- 
taiia o r  pickup aervies Mrs. Hu
bert Stondfeat may be contacted, 

oa k  B oofoet Wednesday 
Cub Scout Flack 65 w ill hava. lta 

annual Blut and 0 ^  banquet 
Wedneaday oventaig at tba Church 
Oomihunity House. Reservations 
and monay fo r  the tickets must be 
tnmad in to the den moUiera by 
^atuiday, cglria le said. '

Tha pack eeminlttaa w ill ipeet 
a t S p ia . M onday a t tha homa o f

4
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Bonanza 
Book Sale!

.■ ■  ̂ .V

Up To  60%  Sovings 
On Fotf M ling  Well 

Bound Additions 
-7 Of Best Sollort

ALSO

CHILDREN'S BOOKS 
REFERENCE BOOKS 

ond NOVELS REDUCED

j  ’ A  RECREATION 
OR F A M IL Y  ROOM

Is Both A Pleasure artd Delight
\

It is hideaway for Dad— Playroom for  the kids and 
added security for  your later years.

. l
Start yours today. Stop in and see our wide selection 

o f paneling:. Ceiling tile and moldings.

Clip tha coupon btlow rtcoivo 200 
Oram Stomps PRK.

LUMBER a 'm u LW O R S  a BIASOIPB B V P F L IU  
3 M AIN ST R E E T->  SU 8-5386 ^

rREElESTTM ATES— FTNANCINO ARRANGED 
OPEN D AILT T to 8 PJML— SATCROAY 1 to NOON

a n y i o c  aad o u a u t t  a t  n o  e x t r a  c o s t

Bt ment th is Coupon and receive 200 . Green S tam ^ ^  
JH B B  in  addition to regular bonus o f stamps with eveiy ■ 

,1 fsircliasa o t  230.00 w orth o f  prcBnished LUAN PLYWOOD. I 
Valid until irm . as, m i .

—' —' lie* • •••***
<J>©
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Rockvilie-Vet^n i:

Government Reforins 
AAed in Audit Report

M r. and Mrs. R ldiard Gala on 
South B.t

Tha foUovring Cuba have recMv- 
ed aw ards:' Bobcat pins, ‘ Jamea 
Kelly and Edward D cLong; w olf 
b a d ^  Robert Durepo; gold ar
rows, John Belanger. Marvin Slay
ton and Richard- Gordon; silver 
arrows, Alan Abo and Thomas 
H icklng; one year pin, W illiam 
Hodls and Gary Mills. Richard 
K iiM bu iy has b s«t graduated in
to Boy Scouts.

Manchester Evenlag Herald 
Coventry Cerreipendent. F . Paul 
Ine XitUe, telephane P I 2-82gl.

Bigger, Better 
Sale Scheduled 
F e b ru a ry22

II II 6
fCentInned tram Page One)

event w ill be open from  8 a.m. to 
9 p.m. and w llf hava good “mark 
down”  not, "junk”  white elephant 
Items .at S a.m., 3 and 7 pm ., Gen- 
cral Qaim an said.

The messenger horseman who 
arrivsd In towns in advance o f the 
merchant troops noted a para
graph ..on the in k ed . parchment, 
which announced tha com ing o f the 
Continental marchants, that they 
will- set up their- encampment at 
Canter Springs (Valley Forge) 
Pnfk.

The communique: signed by 
General German, also stated that 
tha sals should be bigger and bet
ter than aver. Last year’s event 
won a  m ajor sucesm  In the annals 
o t loeai retsUar's promotions.

Gensral (Sarmnn and his mer
chant Chambaritss are' axpecdsd 
to anrlvs by stogeconoh tom orrow, 
in advance o f the wagon train 
which has been reported com ing 
north on a  different route be
cause heavy New England snows 
have cloaed parts o f Uis main road.

A  Herald spokesman today an
nounced a  special tabloid w ill be 
pubhahed In the Tuesday edition 
inform ing the townspeople o f the 
mass bargains eom ii^  their way.

Bank Sells 
 ̂ $1 for 98c

Santa Moniea, Calif., Fsh. 17 0f> 
—“Marchanta are alwaya having 
sales or discounting this and 
that,”  bank president Aut>rey Ê  
Austin Jr. explained.

So, when it came tim e for Santa 
Monica D ollar - Days, hta bank 
'ihade an announcement: Silver 
dollars marked down to 88 cents.

The result yesterday was rush 
of customers at the Santa Monica 
Bank. Thirty were lined up out
side before the doors opened. By 
noon the bank had aold 3,500 cut- 
rate dollars, many to youngsters.

A Treasury Department spokes
man said there waa nothing Ur- 
legal about the aale. "You can 
give .them away if you want to,” 
he added.'

A  number o f reform s in account
ing and administrative procedures 
havs bean recommended by au<U- 
to n  for the tow n o f Vernon. One 
suggestion is for  the eatabUsh- 
ment o f ' an insurance advisory 
board, a proposal made «  short 
time ago but dropped through lack 
o f interest.

The rsport o f the town auditors, 
Luts and KeUer o f Rockville, was 
filed With the town clerk W ednes
day.

M ost o f the recommendatlcms 
aim i t  tightening the -town's .6 - 
nsncisl administration, which, 
auditors indicate. Is in some caees 
inadequate and in othtr cases anti
que.

In the report'e SG-page commen
tary, some minor errort and in
consistencies are pointed eat and 
recommendatiane are made for 
consolidation o f a number o f ac
counts and funds.

A  commendation is given to 
Mrs. Florence D. Loverin, town 
tax coUector, whom tha audit 
praises for "sincere and ron- 
seientious”  efforts to reduce tax 
delinquencies and maintain tiuc 
accounts In prescribed fashion.

She has issued tax warrants for 
the ffrat time **to’ our knowledge.”  
the auditors say. adding that con
tinued use should be made o f war
rants, particularly in Jeopardy eit- 
uations.

In making reconunendations to 
spruce up financial operation, the 
a u d itm  note that the need for 
change is mainly the result o f the 
tremendous grow th o f the town in 
recent ysars.

The grow th is reflected In 
school operational costs, which 
have risen 70 per cent in the past 
four y ea n  and nearly 300 per cent 
In the past 10, auditon  say.

Bonded indebtedness has grown, 
too, reaching 83.3 m illion and ex
ceeding the first statutory debt 
lim it Adding Rockville’s bonded 
debt, the total town debt is near
ly 83.8 m illion. Rockville’s debt ie 
added because It and the town 
debt are developed on nearly the 
same tax base.

Applying second and third atat- 
u toiy debt lim its, however, the 
town still has borrowing capacity 
o f 8983,868. Ths figure is b a ^  on 
the 1959 grand list o f about 834.6 
million and should be consider
ably higher based on the probable 
grand Uat o f 1960, already esU- 
mated at |53 million.

"G reater care," the audit states, 
‘must be exercised tqr the fore

men in com plaint o f hours worked 
by highway employaa for  payroll 
~>urposes. Several -errors were re- 
ealed between hours ststed or 

daily tim e sheets and those 
weekly payrolla”

Auditor W ilfred A . LuU aaid 
the errors were caught and were 
the result largely o f lack o f atten
tion to  clerical detsdl, another in
dication o f a growing need, he in
dicated, fo r  more up-to-date book
keeping methods.

Another racommendation is for 
the eatablishment o f an insurance 
advisory hoard, a proposal made 
by the Vernon Board o f Fbuuice 
In December, but dropped when an 
attendant tax district proposal 
was turned down by the Board o f 
Selectmen,
'T h e selectmen vetoed a recom 

mendation for  tw o taxing districts 
at that time on  grounds that it 
waa incom patible w ith the current 
drive fo r  consolidation.

Other recommeitdatlons include 
conaoUdation o f the town’s more 
than 85 firs  and casualty insurance

Silicies into few er hands; compil 
g  a detailed rocord o f town- 

owned property! conaoUdation o f 
ail cam etery ad ^n istrstlon  under 
the Grove H ill Cemetery Oommit- 
toe; and the future, establishment 
o f orM or at moat, tw o accounts for 
cem etery cars funds.

A s o f Aug. 81, the date o f the 
audit, there were 1,396 .individual 
savings accounts for  cem stery lots 
and ca n  In tw o banks in RoCkvUle, 
with all the passbooks in the cus
tody o f the town treasurer.

Another recommendation in the 
audit is that the . selectmen con
sider soliciting jpubUc bids for 

.yearly tow n. requiNtnente In auch 
aelda as truck and equipment b in , 
purriiasie o f certain road m aterials, 
student milk needs,'-and fuel oU 

^acquired by the oflioe o f select
men.

Sberiffe to M eeto 
The Tolland County Sheriffs Asr, 

socisUoh wiU m eet Sunday at 1:30. 
p.m. at the Tolland Sheet Club 
with David Geer, world's W ood
chopping champion, as special 
guest.

Asaociation offleera are Earl 
Krause o f Rockville, president; 
Tim otoy Quinn o f M anifleld, sec
retary; and Paaquaie Deyurio o f 
Rockville, treasurer.

H oqdtal Notes
Adm itted Thursday: Sophia Pan-

T e t4 n , 38 T a m es D r.; Fraaeas 
ZanetU, 31 MltcheUt>r., East Hsrt< 
ford,

Bltth Thursday: A  dsughtsr to 
M r. .and Mrs. Donald Jacqusst 
VaOsy Falls Rd.. Vernon: 

Stacharged. Thursday: Helen 
nilU lps, 128 Grand A ve.; Sfts. 
Joyce Ellia and daughter, 3 Chris
topher D r.; WllUe Pratt, Pinnacle

Ellington.

Veraen and TMoottvOle News Is 
handled by The BerakTh BM h- 
viOs boraao. 6. .W . Main S t , M s- 
pbene TRem ont '6-8186.

WINF Power Hike 
Approved by FCC

The Federal Communicatloas 
Commiseton has granted an appU- 
cation o f WINF radio to ineraaso 
Ha daytim s powor output firota 850 
watts to one kilowatt (1,000 watts).

John Deme, ownsr-m ansger at 
ths local staUon, saltLtoday, “ We 
hop* to be in test openU on by 
M arch 6.”  ■

Our new equipment for the In
crease of AM  p m cr output during 
dSytime hburs has been installed. 
Now it's Just a  matter getting it 
into <q>eraU(»i,”  Deme said.

The increase In power w ill bring 
about 250,000 more persona into the 
WINF iiatening range, he said.

WINF w ill remain on 250 watte 
during th« night time, hours.- ac
cording to today’s FCXl announce
ment.

on

Hospital Notes
visitin g beni* "are 8 to 8 p.m. 

for all arena except mateenlty 
where they ara 8 to 4:86 and 6:80 
to 8 pan.; and priiinto reome where 
they ara 10 a.m. to 8 pan.

PatlM its Today: 318
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Dale Robbins. 177 Spruce St.; Mrs. 
G loria Ozut, 82 Coleman Rd.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Utlmas, W apping; R ich
ard Harris, 54 Green Rd.; Mrs. 
M ary Plquard, 338 Oak St.; Mrs. 
Elsie Brown, 82 Scarborough Rd.; 
Mrs. Nettle W hite,-202 Kelley Rd.. 
Vernon; Robert March, 90 Charter 
Oak S t ; Mrs. Beatrice Harrison, 
25 Vernon Heights, Vernon; Mm. 
Oonstsnce Pets, 468 WethereU 
St.; Mies Joanne’ James, C o v e n ^ ; 
Robert Viara, 99 S t  John S t ; Miss 
Joyes Lido, 44 Avondale Rd.; Ur$. 
Madeline Vlgue, 183 Broad S t ; 
Albert Hill, Eaiington; Mrs. ttiir- 
ley Gasper, Ellington; Michael 
Soliwarting. S to m ; M n . Cecils 
Pelletier, 64 School St.; Mm. Vic
toria Simmons, South W indsor; 
Miss Madeline Smith, 33 Oolway 
St.; Irene Palmar. 63 Diane Dr.

AM O TTE D  TODAY: Maurice 
Clarice, OoluinUa; V ictor Zubrew, 
19 W aranoke Rd.
. B m 'fH  YESTERDAY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. W allace 
Goulet, S3 VUlsge S t. itoefcviUe.

BIRTHS TO DAY: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mm. Ralpb Schumey, 
Eleanor S t, Vernon; a  eon to Mr. 
and Mm. Charlm W Ic k iw , 498 
Parker S t ; a  aon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Flynn, 84 Greenwood Dr.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
M rs. Helen LaChappplle, 142 Pearl 
St.; Mm. Em iy Peck, 53 Harlan 
St.; Miss Patricia Maachl, W sst 
H artford: Mm. Evelyn C o h e n ,  
South W indsor; John HoKan, South 
W indsor; Mrs. Beverly Farris, 39 
Belmont S t ; Robert Kiernan, 46 
Strickland St.; Robert Ewald, Re
gan Rd., R ockville: Mm. Edna Ken- 
niaon, Coventry; M ichael Osgnon, 
S8H Summer St.; Gloria Huestls, 
22 W ariren Ave., Vernon; Matthew 
Kennedy,' Enfield; T ^m aa Main- 
ville, 903 Center StV; C h a r l e s  
Holmstrom,, IS Alpine S t ; (Serald 
Krsnz, E sat'|lartford; Lillian Bor 
sottl, Hebron; Ronald Miner, He
bron; Mm. .^ to ll O^ihberg, 90 
Broad S t ; MIT Jennie Sanden, 81 
Unnmore D r.; Mrs. Lottie Hearn, 
33 Windemere St.; Glenn Howard, 
Talcottvllle; Mrs. Joan W hite and 
son, 14 W arren St.; Mrs. Ebe Ro- 
delU and daughter, 63 Homestead 
S t

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Hasel Reiski, 17 K ing S t, Rock
ville: Mrs. M a u d e  Stackhouse, 
M ansfield; Robert Moore, 16 Scott 
Dr.: Vernon; Mrs. Augustine Ven
tura, 5 Pine S t, R ockville; Edward 
Poutre, 51 Summit St.; Kathleen 
Tomko, 46 Englewood D r.; Mrs. 
Effia Taylor, 112 Highland St. 
John Card, Colum bia; Frances Tay 
lor, 143 S. Main S t  '

Ike Has C old

A MUST TO  SEE...

1960 CADILUC

M oM  "62" HAIIDTOP COUPE
G o r g ^  hhM m etallic Snlah, fully equipped w ith power steering, 
powet brakes, antomatlo traasnlaalCn, radle with rear aMt! 
epeakw. Wg heater, pmlded daah. center arm reM rear, hunrleus 
earM ttng, tinted glaaa. power antenna, fu ll wheel disca, white- 
waU Uree, many other fine Cedillao extras. BeSeved to be n m e- 
'owner enr. Low, low, low  mileage. C i i  J id h M

i t : ........................................... .......................... o n l y ,t 4 4 0 0
Complate Variety o f aea n  O hn to Pick I W "

WHOLESALE ★  RfTAIL ★  EXPORT

G O R M A N
MOTOR ISALES, INC.

“ Your Fecmar Maachaater Bniok Dealer" 
a U lN  ST., MANCHESTER (i|t tba Oanlar) 8 0  >-«|61

Palm Springs, Calif., Feb, IT 
(JPl — Ex-President Eisenhower, 
b e d d e d .^ ^  tw o dsye with a cold, 
hoM d to /get up today and pos- 
sibV  get in a round o f golf..

His secretsry. Mm. M ary Jane 
M cCaffm y, said the weather prob
ably would' bo. the determlninji 
factor. I t  w aa overcast on the 
desert yesterday.

She said Mrs. Elsenhower, m esa- 
time, has been keeping busy vyith 
social aotivitlss and an occaaiohal 
shopping trip to Palm Springs Ths 
Eisenhowers are staying in a rent
ed home at the Eldorado Country 
Club near Palm Desert, about 19 
miles from  Palm  Springs.

L O ;^  MANOELL
P O N T ___ _

TO H M rrr  T B buu T S  
iqr Alfrad Shslawold 

I f  ytn  play bridge agsinet nor- 
BMd hum M  beings u n  rule 
out eeitaln p isys Ss q iiiu  unpoe- 

}jriUe. H  you %  to  protM t ydw - 
SOif aM liM tlbA totooM U o play 
yon m s^ to d  vietlm  to oornttblnt

Now  Malian BetMO
The Italian iW a l  AdmlnlstmUoa 

wlU laaue.-«n M arch I , a  oecieo o f 
18 stom ps o t various vid(M0, *seh 
d ie t in g  ths details ait bends 
pMatod Urn M lcbasl Anffelo la  his 
"CreaUen'̂  in the diatliw Gbap«I 
o f tbs Vatican.

From  the black and w hits lOui- 
trations ^a. sample o f one above) 
It w ill be a  memorable— and a ^ -  
Uo-riMries.
. The drawings. Include tboee o t 

prophets and m ints—aa(L -Adam 
and Eve (above).

T bs word is that the M andisa- 
ter Phllatello.Sooiety w ill rapsat 
Its philatelic exhibition, fb r  awbUe, 
it  seemed, thla.ehow , wbhdi was 
such sn  outstsadlng sucoess .IsSt 
year, .would not be preaented.

Details as to tbs place and datw  
w ill bo announced, later.

Swtes PuM M iy Serlea 
In recent yqars, Bwltxeflsnd an

nually bah iaaaed a  Oolortul aet o f 
s t a m p s ,  publiCIting tanportsnt 
avents .or program s o f  Intsrast not 
only to tbs Swiss but to the world.

The 1981 Publicity 8«rlea, which 
w ill be available Feb. 20, conalata 
o f four stam ps, each devoted to  a 
dufOrent them s

Tbe etampe wUl b « in ehaats o f  
86, and a n  being printod by  the 
intonistionally fam ous Courvoi- 
sier establishm ent in - ] ^ t o -  
gravtire preoess. Besidea tha 
atamps, attractive first day toov- 
ers, collection eheeta, aouvenir 
fo ld en  and specially prepared 
leaflets w ill also be available, each 
containing a aet o f the new 
stamps.

The period o f aale and validity 
o f the 1961 Swiss Publicity Series 
is Feb. 20, remaining on sale as 
long as stock lasts or until Dec. 
81.

Signs o f Zodiao
The signs o f the Zodiac, a belt 

Of the celeetial aphere along the 
pain o f the eun, ara the subjecta 
o f «  new aet o f 18 atamps to  be 
issued by Israel Feb. 27.

Each o f the first 12 stamps w ill 
show a different sign o f the Zo
diac. The 13th and highest value 
wUl combine the signs and sym 
bols o f the 12 atan  com prising the 
2Sodiac. Its color—the only mulU- 
colotod stam p in the aet—wUl be 
dark blue, I l^ t  blue and gold.

PTrst day coven  bearing tbe 
complete set o f 13 stamps wUt be 
available In complete seta only— 
the low est six values on one enve
lope, the next six higher values 
on a  secmid envelope and the 13th 
on a  separate envelope.

For avU  W ar B nffs
PhUlppl, W. Va., w ill utUlse 

slogan cancellation hub from  date 
o f receipt through June 8, reading 
"F irst Land Battle Civil W ar Cen
tennial M ay 38-June 8, 1961," w d  
Abbeville, Ala., wUl have Aapecial 
canceling die in use from  the tone 
o f receipt through April 36, with 
the wording "H enry Cotmty, A la
bama Civil W ar Centeimial April 
23-26, 1061.”

on

W «R  OMIMd 
haarta. and duro 
the king, 

iwurto.

____ tbs jsok  o f
dummy's quosn loM to 
Bkok «am« tba . throe, 

of howik and dummy'a ado won:̂  
Mow doclaror lod thO alno of 

sptudm'frofa ton duauay, looung 
monaolnfly at B ut did to. 
It wwi a good play, and probably 
toa la(« w u  aUfright too.
. Eaat fou for tola Ut of nalarkoy 

by putUng up too ten of tpadw. 
All of whleb nrovw onof moro 
toat'.th* wiekoAiloo.vHMn no man 
pUfMOto. '  .

Just 'took at It. xoaaonably. It 
South w  all three t ^  osoMO, la 
he gobw to let' dummyn niaa;.ride 
for a Grot-round'finomof Tho play 
U impoosiblo .tinlOM 6outo' is a 
luaatlo or a oaamoltM booktr, 

Nothfaur to ftaM ■
If B ut racognihoO that too doop 

finoaso, la impooattte. ha oaa aoo 
also that ha uw ntotoaF'to-|sin 
fnim ooTortog orith toe.ton.'taul- 
ly,. East sh o^  raoogniu ths sit
uation without hirring, to giva’ tha 
mattob^dup ani obuoug thought 
Ho shbuM play a low trump in 
a calm, TuunfiO otjffo.

As mattan-turnod .out South 
captured toe tan and queen of 
tpodu on too same tricto Ho ro- 
turned a tow trump, forcing out 
East's alimt It wM a-4Bineh to got 
hack to dummy w lto.|ha-]^  of 
chibS, and„f|wn toad dummy's tost

*  16 7 4  8....... -

f i V  .

. . S  i i i i14r Kjr ?S
OlSdwTrd — V  I

trunip-fpr a  fln au s timojigh iDast’s 
jack .

Thsra would ba  no auch fia su s  
if East phwod too th ru  of 
trumpo on  dummy’s alhe. South 
would wind up losing tw o trump 
trichs togothor with, a  .heart and 
a  diamond.

DnUy Q n u Ei n
Partonr opens w ith ona spade, 

sad- toa next ptoybr hide three 
chiho. You h«ld: gpadea--^  10 8 3; 
H 4hrto-rK 2 7. ,8 ; Diam onds— 
K  ‘J  10; Cluha—6 8. W hat do you 
say? . •

Answar: BM th ru  bpadat. Part
ner must maha auowaaco for  to* 
pqasibUl^ teat you have bu n  
forced to stretch fop tfato raise. 
I f  you have a  .stronger hand, you 
UM ild Jimtp ,to fou r spadu  over 
ton oUsreaB o f th iM  clubs, to  show 
that your bid 1a vtdtmtary rstoer 
ttoui forosd. -
jUtopyilgM  Itd l. esM TSl B u tares 

O otp.)

R o c k fJ iU e 'V e r n o h

Renewal Explained 
In Dialogue Series

renewal planning

UOENSES SUSPENDED 
H artford, Feb. 17 ■n»e State 

liq u or Control Commlseien yes
terday Imposed a S-day license 
auspeneion on Larry's G rill in 
W estport for employing a  19-year- 
old girl as a barmaid. Lorate 
Paace, the proprietor, olalm cd the 
girt showed him ■ false identtflea- 
tloh oard. A 16-day Ucense sus
pension was imposed on the 
Lafayette Athletic Club, Derby.^ 
for selling afteb hours and other 
violationa, and a 10-day suepen- 
aion on the Cork n’ Bottle Shop, 
Stam ford, fo r  falUng to charge tha 
retail salea tax and for aelUng 
below tbe minimum retail prica.

E f l S T U J O O D
. B  i Wkl‘ . . m ta

Cuy Gnut OeMrab Kvn
-Svkvrt Htlchaw Sm b  aiaoiMB
"Ths Grosi Is Grssssr"

U CvUr l>te-4:IM :a
AIm : .

BieharO. BaMharl SIvwart Bfwia
"F o rTh sU vsO fM ik t"

Cvivr t:toS :ia

R L l f Y I M ^ S E U i : :

StOB V •:ts-9m 6

W Special Ohlfdran^ Show W 
TOMORROW 8 P 3L

AU TECSlHGOUm

“6
Shown A t 6:85 And 9i45 p ja .

The HIlARKHiS 
iraMe story of thoae 

'vMsprtafveeation*!

‘Vlî re
a r s *,

I A t 8:W  a d d 'liiu  P JL
“ TH E 'D A T TREY BOBBED 

THE b a n k  O F B N O LA N lP '

C U M  * ‘VWISS FAMILT
9 U R . :  r o b in b On "

vrtMm
RockvlSa mema to be boom ing 
along, pabfietdariy with an infor
m al public meeting on urban re- 
M ntoi Feb. 22 being ballyhooed 
abroad as Ukely to be one o f the 
more epectacular eeeeicns bo bit 
the city  in year*.

In oonjim ction with tbi* urban 
renewal project. The Herald to
day begina a seriee (ff brief ar
ticles, to  appear weekly, deacrib- 
ing urban renewal, its toeoiy  and 
its apOcific spplioatlaB t o  Rock
ville.

To explain urban renewal, toe 
d ty ’s  redevelopment director, 
(toorae Copana, . discuaaed in a 
quiesUon and answer ssarion, the 
problem s expected' to  arise and 
effect o f the city’s project on the 
'general public.

Becauae It asems appropriate, 
the follow ing artlctos a n  written 
as dialegue, a layman asking the 
queetlons, and Oopans giving the 
answ ere.'

Imagine that toe layman knows 
nothing About the Rockville proj
ect except fOr a few  disjointed 
bits o f inform ation. He vVimte to 
know more.

Q. I  hear you’re going to tear 
down all the buildings lit s  16- 
acre stretch here in the middle 
o f the city. Is that right?

A  Ciulte right. The agency (R ock
ville Redevelopment A gency) w ill 
mcqulre the lend, retocste the 
people living in tost section, de
molish the buildings, then put the 
ground in condition for future new 
building construction b y . private 
enterprise:

Q. Private enterprise? I thought 
the federal government wae doing 
this project!

A . W ell, both ere true. T be fed
eral governm ent and the city  o f 
Rockville together are aponsoring 
the acquiring o f an. the buildings 
and land In ths patnel- Then, once 
it’s acquired, it must, according to 
law, be sold to  private enterpriM, 
and new bulldlni^ must be built ac
cording to pians agreed tipon by

Inpthe city and toe  federAl -govem - 
m eht

So, although to* federal govern
ment doea have a. hand In toe  pro
gram, private entorpriee is an Im
portant part o f i t ’ in baying the 
property, building the buildings 
and leasing the space, to the even
tual tenants.

Q. O.K., but if  It’s going to be 
developed by private enterpriee 
in the end, why not In the begin- 
Ing, too?

A . The federal governm ent and 
.toe city  ara doing for the city  'what 
private enteipriae has hot done. To 
eiabprats a  bit, private develo
pers have. In tbe past, been more 
intrested in developing new areas 
suri-oundlng the cities. Now, they 
are looking at uiban renewal, but 
they need Ih e  initial help that the 
city  and federal assistance pro
vides.

Q. A ll right, but you apoks sar- 
Utr o f raloeating ths tsnanto. Are 
they out fo r  good? Ot,- can tkey 
com e back into the new buildlnge?

A . Buslneaa tenants w ill be ra- 
locatcd in new business locations 
according to ■ their requirements 
and desires. The same will 1m true 
for people living In homes and 
apartments. They’ll be helped In 
finding new residences according 
to  their needs and detirss. N o par
son w ill be moved until-new space 
has been provided for him.

Now, if  these same people should 
want to move beck into toe n new - 
ed area, they w ill have toe first op
portunity given anyone to do ao, 
provided their types of space n -  
qulrsm snt are available.

Thia w ill air be done, o f course, 
according to  standards prescribed 
by the federal and city housing and 
building codes.

n u o H iN O s n  o a s e s
Torrington, Feb. 17 (AV^Beveral 

persona were being trsatod tod a y  
for  trichinosis. Dr. Jack ' Bllnkoff, 
city  healto oflieer, aaid Che v ic- 
tlma had eaten porit sausage. He- 
did not give toe precise number 
o f  peraonsf stricken yeetorday, bht 
said " a  few  caaea”  were tnvotved.

For Your 
Lutening 
PleoMuro 

EDDIE REED
A t the Piano

6

Gracious Dining
where everything 
it at you like it

' Nothing is overlooked here that 
will rontribute to .your pleesure in 
dining with us. The cuisine; the At
mosphere, the service are all ex
pressly designed to win your favor.'  ̂ * , 

Food far Every Mood ..

AVEY’S
ttE ,O E N T E B S T .

CLOSED 
SUNDAYS 

DUBINO 
JA N „ FEB.

y W A W N h R

S T A T E_________  Hey Kids!
G IA N T  Y O U T H  SH O W

TO M O M O W  A T 2:«0 PM.

wvwmm aig gf a A  '
trilKM OW M  SKtM S^ ,

T H E  FLYRMO M O N S T E R
pMiiTEnNGItM

n u i  A L L N iW  C b L O R  C A R T O O N S
j> o o R sp p iit

<17 ■ . f c
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In the Coral Smocks

Helping at Hospital 
Leads to Careers

By MARGE FLYNN 
(L est In a Series) '

Teen-age members o f ths Junior 
Auxillsry a t Manchestsr Memorial 
Hospital not only perform  a variety 
o f chorea, but more than half o f 
these volunteers have found ca
reers In nursing and allied fields.

The Junior Auxiliary is the cmly 
service affiliated with the W omen’s 
Auxiliary at the hospital which is 
not In need o f volunteers. There 
are 68 members In toe group from  
14 years through high school age, 

^and 100 on a waiting list.
"These girls are always eager 

and w illing to do extra Jobe,”  said 
Mrs. James Roberts, advisor to the 
Juniors for three years. Mrs, Rich
ard Carpenter ie assistant advisor.

The Juniors, who wear coral pin
afores and white blouses durtai] 
working hours, serve from  8 to 
p.m. in central supply, emergency 
room and medical records; from  6 
to 8 p.m. during peak admitting 
hours nt̂  lobby receptionists; once 
a week et the Penny Saver thrift, 
shop, tw ice a week in the hospital 
pharmacy, and four evenings a 
month In the g ift shop.

Weekend duty for  the Junior 
Auxiliary volunteers includes help
ing the dietitian, g ift cart. Infor
mation desk and beds. Four rirls 
work dally in central xupply, fold
ing linens and cleaning ayringes.

- They may be called out to help feed 
children (pediatrics is a  favorite 
duty) or ai(y other chorea needed.

Special Jobs which Juniors have 
perform ed Include uahertng at the 
doctor-law yer ball gamea and hos-

?ital variety benefit, “ Hl-Fever 
’olUes,”  aerving a t a reception at 

the opening o f the new wing, and 
helping d e r a t e ' the Hospital at 
^ rlstm as.

Junior membera give a  mini 
mum o f four hours a  month dur
ing the achool year, and eight 
hours a month in the summer. 
Same g irls give as many aa 50 
hours n  month. A  fprm er member, 
M iia Bonnie M oore, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mra. Henry Moore, 86 
Overlook D r., was honored last 
May fo r  giving a  record number 
o f hours, more than 600.

Beeeive Awards 
Awards a n  presented to Juniors 

at an annual capping ceremony 
-In M ay attended by parents and 
h oi^ tiil personnel. Awards in- 
elude a  cap for  50 hours’ service, 
a- pin fo r  100 hours, and a  white 
stripe to  sew on the pinafore for 
each succeeding 100 hours.

In addition to the service , to  the 
hospital and training for  responsi 
ble dtixenohlp. the Junior Auxil- 
la iy  program  has inspired many 
girls to become nurses, medlcaT 
librarians, lab technicians, phar- 
maelsts, dietltiana, nurses’ aides, 
or medical administrators.

Junior Auxiliary started to 
1956 w ltl) <mly six members. 
Hours o f service donated his in
creased from  ljiS 6  to 1956 to  4,- 
694 to 1960, fo r  n total o f 18,104 
hour* to flvo yean .

Another service group o f toe 
Women’s  A uxilla iy ia the public 
relations com m ittee whlCh ar- 
rangM  tours o t M anchester M e- 
m o w  HoopitoL Seventeen volun
teers have been trained to  serve 
as guides on tours fo r  intorested 
organizations to the community, 
for  new em ployes and new Volun
teer members to acquaint them 
with location o f various depart
ments, and fo r  expectant m others 
and fathers.

'Volunteer guides conducted 43 
tours last year, 26 m aternity tours 
and 16 general tours. M aternity 
tours ora conducted every Tuesr 
day evening.

"Husbands nek the m ost ques
tions,”  reported Mrs. Robert 
Stone; public relations chairman.

The tours ara "raxrauring," M is. 
Stone pointed out. to women about 
to  have their flrat babies and to 
newcomers to  tbe community who 
are not famlUar with M anchester 
M emorial HoepitaL 
' .  Guides show an unoccupied m a 
ten iity  patient's room, labor rooms, 
delivery room s and . toe nursery to 
expectant mothers and their hue 
b o w . I f  toe labor and delivery 
.roohia are occupied, the tour volun- 
teeni d iow  olldes, made by Dr. 
Donald MOTrioon, chief o f toe ob
stetrical department, o f these fa- 
eUlUes. The public relations com - 
niltfee plana to arrange fo r  a  new 
■et.of elides soon showing the aerv- 
le u  and faclU tlu  o f the entire hos- 
pital. .
' “ W hat If th en  are not enoi^h 
beds 7”  is the moat plaintive and 
m ost frequently asked quutlon  o f 
ixpecton t mothers, M rs. Stone re
ported. Bach is  asured that there 
Will be a  bed w aiting fop her when 
She afrlvaa.

D octora send lUits o f the name* 
o t  pattuito tateruted to a  - ma^ 
tem lty tour to  M lu  Eva M. John
son, assistont adm inistrator o t the

M taL The hoqiital calls Mrs.
Sandsls, eo-chairm sn o f the 

public relations oom m lttu  o f toe 
AuxUiaiy, to  arrange tours- M rs. 
Sandals, jsnds cards to expectant

Educators Qash on lltci^i^sing 
U.S. History Study in Schools

p o t h e r s  notlfytog'theita o f the date 
and hour o f the lu x t tour.

O tow  T e o n  Arranged 
H our-long tours ara arranged for  

Interacted organlzatlima w h l e b  
have Included toe Mancheater Gar
den Club, many church groupd. 
G irl Scout, cub Scout and Brownie 
troops. Tours for m edical and hos
pital prof eu lonal groups from  all 
parts o f this country and from  
other countriu  are conducted by 
hoepltol administrators.

we always Inform visitors on 
our tours about M anchuter Me
morial’s Progreralve Patient Care 
plan which started to 1957 and has 
since gained world-wide attention 
and intereet,”  Mrs. Stone explain' 
ed.

"V ieiton  are alwaye impreaaed 
by the almoet motel-Uke. atm oa- 
phere here,”  the chairman conclud 
ed.

Still another u rv lce  o f the 
Women’s  Aim iliary 'volunteera la 
perform ed by the decoratlng com - 
mittee o f which Mra. W alter 

.4J3chultheis and M n . BMward Sw ift 
are co-chairmen. Membera o f the 
committee decorate u  mapy eec- 
ions o f the hospital during holiday 
seasotw u  pouible.

'The m ost extsnsive decorating 
is done during the Christmas hqli-. 
days 'When hospital patients most 
need a touch o f cheerfulnese. Other 
special evoits fo r  which areae of 
the hoepital are decorated include 
Halloween, H ienksgiving, Valeii- 
tine’a Day and Ehutter.

The decorating committee hopes 
some day to have an adequate 
supply o f decorating material for 
each holiday. Through donations 
and purchases, the stockpile ia 
increasing, but further donations 
o f permanent display props that 
can be used from  year to year 
are eagerly aoUcited.

Patients have exinessed their 
appreciation o f this service, and 
the nurses share' and contribute 
to the enjoyment o f this acU'vity.

M anchester’s hospital was erect
ed in  1919 end provided 50 beds 
for patients and liewborn. A  $2 
million addition to the hoepital 
building was dedicated in 1969, 
and com plete renovation o f the 
old aectlon was com pleted in 1980. 
The hospital today has 268 beds 
and 34 bassinettes.

The Wlomen’s AuxUiary. was 
founded in 1923 with a  member
ship o f 20 women. Volunteers made 
hundreds o f thousands o f dress
ings, a  project in which Girl 
S ^ u ts ,' church groups and fra 
ternal sodtiea shuad, and Auxil
iary members sewed tray cloths, 
bureau scarves and mended sheets 
and gowns.

As the hospital has expanded, 
the AuxiUaiy has- provided new 
services. And there is an increas
ing need for additional volunteera 
to don coral sm ocks fo r  a  few  
hours’ 'work Utoetoer aa  a recep
tionist to toe lobby, a  ward clerk 
to help nurses with charts, an 
assistant in the g ift shop or g ift 
cart, a  tour guide or someone 
with an artistic touch to help 
decorate.

_______ I-------------

^  \ '1 r . 7  m

M iss Judy Squires, 14, is a  Junior AuxUiary member who wants 
to  be a  nurse. She is spoon feeding ice cream to Brian Rizner, 
2H , eon 6t Mr. and Mrs. jlam es Rizner, W ayne Rd., Vernon. The 

.youngster, who had intestinal grippe,^ was an eager beaver be
cause the ice cream was his first food in four dasrs, except for 
intravenous feedings. Judy, the eldest o f seven chUdren o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F . Squires, 82 O xford St., plans to train at H artford 
Hospital after gisuluatlon from  M anchester High School where  ̂
she is a ninth grader. She hopes to become a nurse in the ma
ternity ward w ith the new babies. Judy gets lots o f practice at 
home, helping take care o f her three-month-old twin brother and 
i^ ter. A  member o f Junior AuxUiary for six months, she heads 
a  committee o f Junior volunteers for the dietetic service, and also 
serves on lobby and central supply duty. (H erald photo by 
Pinto.)

National 
Guard Notes

Deaths Last "Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
F ort Lauderdale, Fla. —  Harry 

C. Klemfuss, 67, New York, a 
newspaperman 'who became a  pi
oneer to tbe public relations field, 
died W ednesday o f a stroke. 
Klem fuss started his own public 
relations firm in 1925 ajfter w ork
ing for New Yohk C ity  newspa
pers and retired in 1958.

Charlottesville, Va.—^Mis. PhUip 
Speed, 81, p a trt^ -of the arts and 
loagtlm e foe  o f m otion picture 
censonUiip, died W ednesday. Her 
late husband w as toe morning edi
tor o f  the New. York W orid when 
they w ere married to 1905. She 
was born in Charlestown, W . Va.

Elizabeth, N J . —  Obaricn B. 
'Whitehead, form er A ir Force 
colonel and believed to be the 
first Am erican .to enlist in the 
RAF during W orld W ar U , died 
'Wednesday alter a  long Illness: 
When the Untted Stotos^entered 
the war he Joined toe A ir Force 
and served on the staff o t Gen. H. 
P. (H «q» Am okL He was 68. 
,K)hlcago—WUUam Bayllss, 69, a  

copy supsiM sor o f tbe Chloagd 
Ttibune sports staff, died Thurs
day o f a heart attack. He Joined 
the TrUnme to  1942 a fter serving 
os state editor o f the Burlington 
(Iow a) jGazetlq,

ASSEMBLY SOBEDUUS
H artford, 'Feb. 17 (8>) —  Both 

houses o f the General Asnembi^ 
are in adjournment umtU 'neaot. 
Tuesday.

They adjourned altar eiesalona 
yesterday.

Committee hearlnge, alsd  were 
ended fo r  the week. They w ill be 
resdraed; Monday.

Capt." James F. Herdlc Jr., com 
mander o f Hdq. Co., Second Battle 
Group, 169th Infantry, states that 
the company wiU'start planning for 
its pre-federal inspection Monday 
evening. The inspection w ill be held 
on M arch 8, under the direction o f 
Col. Alwyn Brodeson, Second Bat
tle Group commander, along with 
his sta ff members. The purpose of 
this inspection is to poin t out de
ficiencies in the com pany's admin
istration supply procedures and 
training so they may be corrected 
fo r  the federal tospecU-n which wUl 
be conducted by inspecting teams 
from  F irst Arm y Headquarters.

A long with the preparation for 
the inspection, the various sections 
w ill be receiving specialised tia 'n - 
lpg< The Communications Platoon 
w ill be leandng the various orders 
that effect comhmnlcatioiiB and 
the orgahteation and miaaion o f the 
Divioion Signal Oo. These w ill be 
taught by S g t Richard Barber and 
Lt. John Pacinda. F irst Aid w ill be 
covered by Sgt. John Collins for 
the E n g i^ r  Platoon, and toe 
M edical Platoon w ill receive in
struction to the decontam ination 
o f equipment after chem ical, bio
logical and radiological warfare. 
Spec. 5 Robert Salisbury w ill be in 
charge o f this phase o f training,

Tw o members of. the unit have 
re-enlisted fo r  another three-year 
term. Spec. 4 Norman Cyr w ill be
gin We seventh year In the Nation- 
Id Guard, having enlisted in Co. A
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and transfered to Hdq. Co. during 
reorganization in May 1959. Spec, i: 
Sidney W lersman starts his fourth 
year. He too. Is a form er member 
of Co. A . Cyr is in the Engineer 
Platoon, and W iersman la com 
pany clerk.

Feburary is recruiting month for 
the entire Second Battle Group, 
and so far Hdq. Co. has sig n ^  
up five new men to take the six 
months program . There are still a 
few  vacancies in thia program for 
anyone Interested. Interested per
sons should either attend this com 
ing Monday night’s drill or con 
tact M /Sgt. Raymond Handheld 
between the hours o f 9 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m. to receive more Informa 
tlon.

*Grahny Flats* Built
London —  'Granny flats,”  small 

houses attached to fiunily-slze 
homes, are being built In W alsall 
and Chister for widowed grand
parents. Some w ill be let to old 
rersons not related to the fam ily 
to the adjoining houpe, with the 
proviso that the tenant w ill do 
some work and be available to 
emergencies.

Hartford, Fsb. 17 (A V -P rofes-t 
slonal educators. hava clashed 
with eupporteri o f a -b ill to make 
tw o years’ study o f American his
tory mandatory to hlghrschool.

The propoeal, -and several oth
ers were debated yesterday at a 
hearing before the General As
sembly’s Education Committee.

The educators argued that the 
school curriculum was traditional
ly  the responsibility o f local 
boards o f education. It la not wise 
to Interfere with this reaponelbili- 
ty  by legislation, they eaid.

A  course in Am erican history is 
now required in toe freshman year 
o f high school. . -

The bill’s spohaors, Reps. Ruben 
Cohen and Edward ConnqlL both 
Colchester Democrats, saUT there 
could not be too touch emphaala 
on the subject. They added that 
toey would prefer making four 
years mandatory.

Other bills diacueaed at the 
hearing included proposals to: 

Require a  course on the effects 
o f alcoholism to Jth* ninth or 10th 
grades.

Exempt scholastic and attend
ance records o f youngsters from  
the state's so-called' "R ight to 
Know”  law, which requires official 
documents to be made public.

Bar a public school employe 
from  membership on a Board o f 
Eklucation.

Include the conduct o f young
sters on school buses, during 
school activities o ff achool prem- 
ieea, or school activities outside o f 
regular hours within toe Jurisdic
tion o f Board o f Eklucation.

Opposition to the history bill 
came from  the State Etoord of 
Eklucation, the Ck>nnecticut A s
sociation o f Independent Schools, 
the Connecticut Aosociation o f 
Public School Superintendents and 
'the Connecticut Asaociation o f 
Boards o f Eklucation.

In addition to its sponsors, the 
bill waa supported by Chisrles 
Parker, spokesman for  the Am er
ican Legion, and Neil M acy 
teacher o f Am erican history to 
H artford's Bulkeley High School. -

M acy sai(F it was in^xisslble to 
cover Am erican history from  Col
onial times to m odem  times in 
year.

Sen. John M. Lupton, R-W eston. 
sponsor o f the alcoholism course 
bill, said the present statute re
quiring instruction on the effects 
o f alcoholism  to youngsters above 
the third grade was not strong 
enough.

Dr. Dudley Miller, executive di
rector of the Atoohol Division o f 
the State Departm M t o f Mental 
Health, said alcoholism  was a very 
special field. He said there were 
now too few  persons to give in
struction on the subject.

The bill to  make scholiastic and 
attendance records confidential 
was supported by the Connecticut 
Association o f Superintendents o f 
Public Schools: It was unopposed.

Rep. Philip D. Doran, D-Berlin, 
said his bill to  bar putoie school 
personnel from  boards o f educa
tion -would aid in  preventing biased 
decisions by the 'boards. The bill 
would apply to i>erson8 w orking 
school eystem s other than their 
communities o f residence.

The measure was opposed by 
the Connecticut Education As
sociation o f PubUo School Super
intendents.

Mra. Bsraice Nio4Ja(tok. pieoi- 
dent o f toe Bduoation Association, 
aaid the bill w oiild make - second- 
class dtiaen i o f teachers. Other 
educational spokesm en' said It 
would bs a  breach o f d v il liber
ties.

Unopposed was a  proposed res
olution to create a. committee to 
study sstabUitoment o t a  Univer
sity o f Connscticut Branch to New 
London County.

Thera was also no oppoeltioa to 
toe bill to give school boards in
creased discplinary powers, in- 
duding during off-hours.

Cavagnaro Fete 
Setior Fiano's

The ditmer In honor o f form er 
Dem ocratic town chairman Steve 
Cavagnaro w ill be held at Fiano’e 
Restaurant to Bolton March 25 at 
8 p.m.

A tty. David Barry, co-chairman 
o f the affair, said am ngem enta 
were completed last night to hold 
the dinner at Fiano’s. U,S. Rep
resentative Em ilio Q. Daddario 
w ill be the main speaker.

Am ong toe s p e ^ l guests will 
be Congressm an-at-la^e FYank 
Kowalski and State Sen. Fred 
Doocy.

MBS. FALBBY BITES 
New Haven, Elib. 17 (A)— Funer

al services w ill be held tom orrow 
for  M rs. M argaret L. O’Connor 
Falsey, w ife o f State Sen. Paul F. 
Faleey o f Oonnecticut’a Eighth 
D istrict. M rs. .Falsey,' S3, died 
Wednesday in tlie Hospital o f Bt. 
Raphael after a prolonged illness. 
She was a native o f Jamestown, 
R. I., and a graduate o f Seton 
H ill College in Greensburg, . Pa. 
Survivors, in '  addition to the 
Senator, are three daughters, her 
parents, tw o sisters and a  brother.

Oven cooking 
is oosy today..*

fo's homo hooting 
our way t

You get premium qusHty 
MobOheat with RT-58. . .  toa 
most eompleteiy effective fuel 
oil additi'vs to uae todhy. And 
you get premium serviee, Au- 
tamatie deliveries . . . a bal- 
apoed payment pisB end many 
otoar eztraa derignad to malm ■ 
home beating feoUv easy.

Mobilheat sî s

WE GIVE 
GREIEN STAMPS^

J

BROTHERS
M l  3 - 5 1 3 5  

3(0 4 1 1 .e « M r  St.

U L T R A

HEARING AID
for  sever e hear i ng losses

ALL 
NEW

SUPER R
• You have to hrar H to believe HI
• Powered tor outstendlss per- 

fermanc*.
• Ten* contrel adiqeie to meet 

ybur indivMuel needs. .
• Lower battery eoete— bettor 

battery econo^.
e Hear tolepbon* eenversalione 

mere clearly— Phone Maonat 
fecutes in *n tstophen* con
versations...eliminates un
wanted baekofoend noiees.

IN SM I 
H M A ItIM O  A I D S  

tom S «  Mi hr fern 4mmilnlhi

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

873 M AIN STREET 
Phone MI S-41S6

FAMOUS * J e e p ^  VEHICLES

NOW  AVAILABLE AT

Moriarly Brothers
MANCHESTER

A leng-eitabliiksd dsaltr 
now ready to bring you 
'Jeep' Vahielat— world fa
mous for ruggsdnsitr vtr- 

lafility and atohomy.

J' --

xF

'Jaap' vehielas ara built to 
(jaliver MORE power —  
BIGGER payloads —  BET- 
TER parformanca at LOW 
ER eost.

For All Your Transportation Needs

Moriarty
301 C E N TR  ST., MANCHESTEG-AM 3-S13B

i

aETOHER auss CO. O"
fM

■sw188 W EST MIDDLE ZpRN PlK E
CORNER D1

LARGER QUARTERS TO  SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND BEAR PARKING!

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firaploea m d Doorl 
PICTURE FRAMING (aH types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: W E HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
\

OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 
« ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

MOHAWK
AND

/MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE 
FOLLOW WtNNERS IN THIS AREA 
IN MOHAWK’S RECENT CONTEST:

1st PRIZE; One 9 ' x 12’ rug from
THE LOOMS OF MOHAWK

Mrs. Beatrice B. MacAlpine 
103 Henry Street 
Manchester, Conn.

2nd PRIZE: One 27”  x 36”  “ TOMMY”  rug from 
THE LOOMS OF MOKAWK

Mrs. Lynn R. Glazier 
RR  No, 2 
Storrs, Cbim.

3fd PRIZE: One 27”  x 36”  “ TOMMY” rug from 
THE LOOMS OF MOHAWK

Miss Martha L. Ferris 
16 E lro Street 
Manchester, Conn.

-'"•Si

311 M AIN STREET, OPPOSITE STATE ARMORY 
M I 3-5103 —  M I 3-5104

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING A T THE DOOR

T H I N K
FiAH y m
H0M£ HOW

A C T
WHO m s  s n m

L I V E
IN YO U R  
O W N  HOME 

HIS SUM M ER

BUY IT  WITH NO MONEY DOW N  
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS THAT 

WILL FIT YOUR BUDGET 
GET THE JUMP ON SPRING BUILDING

$1.00 HOME CATALOG IN COLOR YOURS FUEE
GROSSMAN’S
130 Granite St., Quincy 69, Mass.

I CCNTlEMENi flMU RUSH my copy of your Book of Uomoi calolof llluttratod- In FULL COLOR om) IIvinf (II tlw focti obout GROSSMAN'S HOME OPPORTUNITY
[ PROGRAM. 
NAME
STREET____

1 CITY OR TOWN,.___ _
I OWN LAND n  yes

.... STATE....—:..
a  NO'

A

GROSSMAN’S HOMES
QIIIIICV n  MASS.

LOCAL RliPBESEN TATiVES

EDW ABD SILVERMAN 
847 Mata ML. H artford 

CH apel7rl788

MICHABL CHAVIS 
seS M atoM U W ragm al 

HArrtaea 8AW1 .
M -
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linrf>lgry P eop le Steal Cattle

0 BW Wave o f Jobfless
in

Pac* Om )
(ration into the «tat* of needy 
jpoople tn a  afataa with hlsti on* 

_  omploymcBt.
'  Prirate a««nciM noted “coneid- 

ormble privation" due to families 
moviar together and ormcrovrd- 

- to Ing.
There have been instances of 

hungry people stealing cattle in 
Humboldt County. Stockmen have 

. ptsrted a $1,000 reward tat any- 
'■ s(w caught rustling.

-  Xh Riverside County, the Salva- 
■ Von Army had, only $18 on band.

•' ‘ The Catholic Welfare Bureau In 
 ̂ county reported a “frantic*

tnoease in relief work in January. 
-  In  Fresno County, unemplojrment 

benefit claims are 31 per cent high* 
cr than a ^ a r ago. And there, too, 
“men who previously held respon- 

*-- Bible managmdal Jobs are begidng
* ’ for dUi-washing Jobs or anything

araflable."
T ' Health agaides in Mendocino 
f  ■> County said mothers are unable to 

follow diet suggestions because of 
of funds.

A PKtsburg achool health of* 
fleial mentioned one family which 

V. bad been living on potatoes alcme 
for five weeka

a-' San Diego County has an eati* 
fluted 7J1D0 to 9,000 nnaold private 
d w U lh ^  rental vacancies run 35 
per oent or more.

... A  utility company in Humboldt 
eaimty reported a 400 per emt in* 

« crease in Shut-off imtices.
Some farm families are unable 

to get free surplus food because 
they can’t afford gasoline to drive 

r Into Fresno for it.
JKi*. >■ —

JLabor for $1.25
* Hour Pay Now

(CflBttnied: rage One)

T w o R eports Show 
E conom ic L ag fo r  
6th M onth in  R ow

(C OflS)

Bon*tlppad woihera in these larger 
hobffs and restaurants now earn 

. lass thm $1 an hour— l̂eaa an hour 
'than the patron pays for one drink 
' ai the bar,'* SchnlUlar said. ‘That 
is nothing leas than outrageous.”  

f ■ th e administration bill la q>oa* 
sored by Kup. James Roosevelt, 

%  'DOdif., chairman of the lAbor 
^  sobcommlttee, and is sure to get 
^  g. friendly rsceptkm. 
r , .  ffha hOl .faces tough going 

'when It gets to tba floor o f  tha 
^  Hbuae.. however. A  coalition of 
»  Repubneana and Bbuthem Demo- 
J  ̂iCtoto dsfaatsd a almilar bill last 

n a r and Iflockad a compromiae 
^  .with tha flenats, so no hill was en* 

acted. .
^  RooeeveK has scheduled cmly 

three days of bearings on the ad*
, niinistration htn. Rep. Adam Clay* 

...,..̂ 011 Powell, D*N. Y., chainnan of 
the tabor committee, said it la 
pepaible the full committee will be 

** able to'act on it next Ihuraday. 
*" ’ Meanwhile, the House Waya 

and Maaiis Committae rasumea 
^  hasringa on tha administration's 

atoargency bill to extend unem* 
'̂ ^ployment payments for Idled 
t - wwkeis  who nave exhatiatad their 
•v-toflaOtib

AFjCe^O President George 
*i,. Iteany;'in a letter to Chairman 
vj wmrur MUht D.Ark„ aald *Ta Ut* 
‘, . enUy hundreds o f thousands of 

American homes, the action taken 
by this committee will spell the 
difference, between hunger and 
hope."

“ In the dual interests of hu* 
manltarianiam and a c o n o m l e  
asnae,”  Meany added, "We in the 
AFL-CIO urgently plead that this 
committee vote for the admlnia* 

'  tration billa. Introduced by your- 
s d f,. with certain UberaUzing 

.  amendments."
Meany's letter did not give de* 

,.v tails of the proposed amendments, 
. saying this would be done later by 
'Z hnother AFLrCIO offldat

haa continued Uda month, was only 
partly offset by a better, than sea
sonal pickup in Btacl.'

Ihe board's industrial produc
tion index dipped by cue point to 
January to 103—only 3 per cant 
greater than tha average fW 
1057.

Further declines in production 
o f bOBlnaaa oqulpoiont. dothing, 
furniture, auto parts and aoma 
nondurahlea were noted by the 
Board. Petroleum output increased 
and apiriianct production held 
steady. There was little change 
la activity in mining and uUHty 
Industriss.

Hie commerce' report said moat 
of the January income decline re
flected a roduetkm in manufactur
ing payrolls.

Wage and salary payments In 
maomBcturing d n p ^  at the 
rate of $400 milUoa a year la 
month, while markating p ayn ^  
weravdown $300 millian Larger 
payroua in gevenunwit and serv
ice industries partly offset thew 
declines.

The income of buainaes and pro* 
feaainnal peiqpla dropped $300 mil
lion to tha rate of $35Ji bflnan a  
year. Thera was little change In 
other types of ineonM.

MaanwhUa, tha Small Buatoaaa 
Administration announced a new 
move to hê p atimulate h a r d -  
premed aecttona of the eoanomy. 
8BA said alse atandaids for buai* 
nemea aligtUe for its aid are Da* 
tag iitcraaaed 'by 35 per cent In 
areas having aubatantlal unera* 
oloynmte

What this means is that more 
and larger ftrma will be eligible 
tot f —

President Kennedy aald Wadnas* 
day night that this action would 
be taken.

In another stop to spur the 
economy, the Vetarana Admin* 
iatration aald yaatorday that, 
wr^dng ovarUma, it now expects 
to complsto dlatribatian of some 
$358.5 mlUiim in 1981 Cil inaur- 
anca dhrisloa paymanto bafora the 
last weak o f March.

The amiouneamant rqarasenta a 
speedup from tha, orighial com* 
pletlan data of Juna 10.

Normally tha paymanta .»ra 
spread out avar a fun yaar. Kan* 
mdy ordered hnmadiato distribu
tion to help stimulate the eccnor< 
my by increasing buying pow 
among tha mora than 5 million 
veterans involved.

R oek viite-V  em on

rT N ewcom ers Set
Cosm etics Talk

The jMandieater YWCA-aponaor 
TheManchestor YWCA-qionaor*^ 

g.|.ad Newcomera’ Club will m a s t  
«, Tuesday at 8 pjn. at the Com* 
>.•! munity Y. ■
n, < Mrs. William H. Stuck will give 
^ fl akin analyala and demonatrate 

coordinated make-up. She will 
.1 also dlacuas the art of hair color* 
•r. fng and new approaches to this 

beauty a|)L She will use a club 
membCT aa a model for the dem* 

~  onattmtlon.
.ikeh person attending ie aeked 

to bring one aervlng for an ex* 
change deaeert after the buaineaa 

.w. meeting and program.

T roop  86 Scouts , 
Set B ottle D rive

Vernon Scout Traap 86 holds 
the firat of hro yaiity b o tt l 'a  
drives tomorrow baghudng at 9 
am. and lasting through the day.

Money realised fram the re
demption of botUea by the Scouts 
will go toward financing the troop 
and iU activittas. A  aeoond drive 
will be held late in the aummer.

Parents and troop loaders will 
drive groups of the Scouts from 
door to door to collect bottles 
which are redeemable. Headqnar* 
term for the di^ will be at the old 
Vernon Oo. 1 firs house in Vamon 
Cantor.

CUfton A. Synionda, a  membsr 
of tho committos orgaaiaiag tho 
drive, said the troop has raised 
money for three and a half years 
by collecting bottles. A trucker re
deems the bottles at the cedlec* 
Uon center and takes them away 
that day.

In case of a atorm tomorroWi the 
drive will ba put off until Fab. 25.

Anyone wiAilng to loavo bottles 
at the old firs station will be wei* 
oome to do s6̂  Symonds said.

AIDE TO OODKTY AGENT 
Storra, Feb. 17 UPt — Tha ap

pointment of Roy Whitlock Judd 
Jr. of Wallingford, aa aasiatant 
county agent in New Haven Coun
ty has been announced.,

Prerident Albert N. Jorgensen 
at the University of Oonneettout, 
who made the announcement 
yeaterday, aald Judd haa been 
filling t ^  vacancy left in the 
County ^tension Office by the 
retirement of Roy S. Norerosa, 
who had been coimty agent.

George 8. Geer haa replaced 
Noreroea as county agent

-  LADIES -

f A B R I C O R A M A ’

Htaas REVIEW al 1S$1 FURIGS 
FOR U i AT OHBIEY Ntti!

. Upbebtory Fabrics. Vatnea 
to|S.09yd. « |  C A A M  
Our price. Y d .^ l» D w . up

Dress up your A  Q -  
IfltelWB for only Yd.

Dreaa FSbrlos.
Rag. 81.19 yd.
Our price. Td. O D G

Sprhig Wooten. 
Beg.8448yd. Cm  a m  
Our price. y d .^ M « 0 0

P I L G R I M  
M I L L S ”̂ »~

8ALE8BOOM EVERY DAY NOON ta 9 PJ«. 
H O I^  SATUMOAy  19 AJff. to d  PJK.

CUKWEg HAUU 177 HAETFOTtP RD, N B C T ^ T S w w y

\

BoUon

Pardsaii l/nits 
Offer Services

^Mh tha Beltaw Ptaparty Own* 
era Association and tha Rooatort 
for the Junior high aehool pro
posal wm o0ar tiaaaportatioa and 

hpatttUg sarvloaa for paopla 
vriw a ^  u m  during tha lafarau' 
dum vote Monday.

The poUa will be open from 8 
m . to • pm. at tha Community 

Hall to vote on maationa con' 
earning planning n r  a Junior 
high aehool and appropriation of 
85,000 to aocura tha plana and at- 
timatad costa.

Martimar Harlow at Bolton Cen' 
tar Rd. has oftarad hia homo aa 
headquartara for tha Bolton Prop
erty Owners Aaaoelation. W on- 
era will be there all during ^  
voting hours .to rseatva tslaphana 
raqueata fOr transportation or oth- 

' MrrloM*
Boosters win take calls at the 

R. F. Dlmock Co. and at tha tele- 
phona listed under United Meth- 
odiat Church pastor's atudy.

BludmabOa VMt 
The Red Croat BloodinobUa will 

be at United Methodiat Churrii 
Monday from 1:45 to «:15 p.m. 
Walk-in donora will ba welcomed.

Ehner Wedan, chairman at the 
kwal program, said today that 
appreaimafely 40 townapaopla 
have mads appototinanto to con
tribute. It is hoped that Bolton 
wU meat ita quota at 75 pints of 
blood.

Sewlag Ooataai Opaa 
Tha G ra :^  haa rtiaaaed the 

rules for tha 1981 OraiWa Sewing 
Contaot which will be open until 
AprU SO.

Conteatanto mnat ha 13 yoara of 
aga or over and a Oiaaga maaabar. 
fton-mambsta may also partici
pate if sponsorad by a member of 
the ergaolaaUoii.

This yaar’a con test will be 
Judged uodw the following a 
gronpa: Choup A, 18 yoara at ago 
or over; Ocoim B. 1ft thremgh 17 
yoara o f age; Oroqp c ; 13 through 
14 ysara at age; Group D. Ifl yasra 
at aga or ovw making a .gament 
for another person 18 yaara of aga 
or younger, includtng infants.

Api^iration blanka may be ob  ̂
talnad from MUfl Oraea TMford, 
ebainnaa of the Honw Boonomkis 
oommlttae. Anyone desiring in- 
fonnation or oOMal rules on the 
oootaat aiMuld also contact Miaa 
TMford.

Firat priaa this yaar on tba na
tional Icvai'la a trip to Bermuda 
for two.

Ohflreh Nmra
Ifaaaaa wUl ba Mabratod at S t 

Mauriee Church Sunday ait 7, 8:30. 
10, and . 11:30 am. InstrficUon 
elaaaaa will meet tomorrow at 9:30 
am.

Holy Communion will ba cele
brated at S t George's Episcopal 
Church Sunday at 10 am . Church 
school will moat at the asms hour. 
The atnlor high discussion group 
will meet at 9 a.m.

The Rev. Theodora W. Chandler 
Jr. will preach on tha eighth chap* 
ter of Mark .at 9:30 and 11 am. 
services at Bolton Congregational 
Church Sunday. Church school and 
a nuraory win be held during both 
servlcea The Junior choir wA sing 
at 9:80.

The Building CommlttM will 
meet at the church at 1 pm- to 
travel to the Canton Center Con- 
grentlonal Churdh and to the Co
lumbia Cotupregationa) Church to 
look over educe tkxuU buUdlnga- 

At 7 pm. tha Senior Bl|h Pil
grim Fdlowahip will meet In the 
flreplaca room of the Community 
Hall, and tha Junior High FeUoww 
ship In tho partah room.

Tha Advisory ObuneU will meet 
at 8 pm. Monday In tha pariah 
room.

“Paiadoxaa of . the Christian 
Faith" will bo tba sermon topic 
of the Rev. Carlton T. Daly at 
9:80 and 11 am. wonhip at Utait- 
ad Methodist Church Sunday. 

Church aehool will moot at 9:80 
m. A nursery will be conducted 

during both aerrieea.
A motion pictura antiUad T)a*

Tui Baviaw BirRor

Tim Bottaa Roaafl o f 1kg B% 
vtow will mast taaaortiwr from 
• am . ta.S p is. to haar a p ^ la
fram amimmawta aa tha 1990 
graad list Tha ataman will ha 
hmd tn the conference room at 
tha Town otfieaa.

Sou^W iadsor

flaa the HtodHaad” wfll ha ihaini 
at tha Suhday Aftanooa Fallow- 
ahlp at 4:80 pm. A  diacuaalOB wUl 
fallow hy a panm aa whieh a  rapta- 
aaatativa at aadi at the ftva^lem- 
mlSiloBa at. the church win aerve. 
Claaam tor chUdran at Undbraar- 
tea aga through Otada A and a 
nursery will ba bald during tho 
hour.

Tho United Mathodlat Chundi 
will participate in tho disbriet* 
wide Laatan Prayer Ifigil at Kath- 
od|st churches starting tomorrow 
at 9 pm. and contlnuuog through 
Sundira at • pm.

At 7 pm. Suaday tha Senior 
ICYF will moat at Epwarth 
Houaa; the Junior ^ h  MYF in 
the Educational BuBdlng; and 
the PYeshman MYF in the aeelal 
hell

Tile Wesley Choir will onjlt re- 
beanal on Monday beeauaa of 
aehool vaeation.

Thera will be a raheanal. af the 
may to ba pemanted at tha 4th 
Quartarty Conference M  Monday 
at 8 'pm . at tha church.

"What’s tha Good WordT”  wiU 
ba the tbama at tha program to ba 
moantad at the meeting of tha 
woman’s Sodaty at Ohtlstian 
Sarviea of United Methodiat 
Church Thoaday at 8 pm. The 
Rav, Mr. Daley will he in cfaaige 
at the program. Hoataaaaa tor |he 
masting art Mra. Charles Warren, 
Mrs. Gtsm  Sktlton and.Mra, Sam
uel Stitham.

Wstk Beaalpn Set 
Tha lauUea Banavolant Society 

at Bolton Congrarational Church 
will held a "frla n ^  aervlea" mis
sion work meeting Tuesday at 
12:80 pm . in the padah room.

Hoataaaea for the meeting are 
Mrs., Phmp lXimay, Mrs.. Charles 
C. Church, Mra. David Binning, 
M n. Wanran Young, and Mra Da
vid OaMwall.

Bulletta Beard 
Tha Women’s Auxillaty af the 

Bolton Volunteer F in  Department 
win bold ita meeting Mondw at 8

gm . at the flrehousa Servmg, as 
ostoaaas wlU ba M n. Albert Gig- 
Uo and Mrs. WUliam Hand.
Tha branga aponaorad square 

dance leaaons for youngaten in 
Grades 7 through 9 will be held 
at the CommimlW Han at 8 o’clock 
this evening.

The Men's Club of Bolton Con
gregational Church wUI meet to
night at 8 o’clock in the pariah

Girt Scout Troop 108 wni hold 
its meeting at 6:80 o’clock this 
avanlng at tha Community HaU.

tea eer
Herald Bel* 

Ohaed^

O ne Man^ Jailed 
In  T heft o f  Suit

Arthur Byrdaong Jr., 88, of Hart
ford, was fined $50, and given 
two-month Jan aenteneo to ba aua- 
pended after 15 daya for lareeny 
In connaction with uia theft of twoi 
men’s auits fram House and Hale 
on Tuesday.

Tha. amtaaea wfla imposed by 
Jhdge Franda J. O’Brien yester
day aftarnoim to the Manchester 
■■aaton at the 13th Circuit Court.

Ha wus unaUa to pay tha fine 
and was oommlftad to the state 
^  to .Hartford to work off the 
fine at tha rato'af 88 a day. The 
■mtenofli ais to ran conseditive- 
ly, uma maktaf a total of 40 daya 
to Jail for BTi^aobg.

Larcaoy dmrges against two 
oompanMOA Joaapk E. Ramaay, 35, 
aad vnibur Jaenon, T f, both also 
of Hartford, wars noUad. It was 
brought out to eouit that they did 
not have any eoansetloB with tha 
theft

Another eompanhm, Donald Bey 
2# Alio of HirtfMde ii.froo 

under 81,000 hand tor presentation 
in court on March 3, on the same 
charge,.' k-

T

FO R M A L W E A R
TO  RENT

o WEDDINGS a BANQDEn a OBOANIZATIONB 
OOBfPLBXB RENTAL SERVICE 

REASONABLE BATES

H A R M A C
MENU aad BOYS' WEAK

MANCHESTER 
EAST HABTFURD 
WEST HARTFORD 

HABIDBNV

Bridgo Tolls
G d R H e a r i I ^ ;

A  heartliff’ dn H9«M fem 8488, 
drtftofl by Wtodaaf'u ̂ twa npm  
aantattvM to tha tuita MgtwiturA 
which prapoaui aHmlnatlen oftoUa 
on tha WtodRdi>8dttth Whidaor 
Bridge was bald Thuraday at tha 
~M tol hatora tha Roads, ahd 
nSgss Oommlttea.
Repraaantottva John X . CiMy 

ndoaoega W. Stona toal thtoiS 
tha to ^  wars altmtoatdd It nd|M

banurramova a Jioaalbla niaatal 
to tha mtada of thoas who 
othanriaa ha favorably 
tha Idea af stairttog a 
aatahWriiing a home hWA 

Atty. Caaiy has atatod that to 
1880 groaa toemna fram tba tartdg* 
was 8190AU, with aaqianiae of 
8181,487, leaving a aat toeema at 
$88,544.

Future anticlpatad net toeoma 
fram tha brMga,. aa diacVoaad by 
State Ftoanca Diradtar Oaerga 
Cookltog. la: 1981, 874AM; Iffii. 
887A78; 1068, 887,088; 1884, 8M.- 
083; 1985, $389,459 and 1966, 
$413488.

Tha unusual incraaae in income 
Btaritog to 1965 la baatd on aa 
astimata that impaet of a ftdly 
tategratad hlghway_ayiAs'»> now
under conatruetio^ to • Harttord 
and alaawhera. will result to a Ug 
Jump to toU tors starting than.

Stone said Wtodaor rnnuaaiila 
tivaa Victor Tudan aad Jamas J. 
Hartnett brought to the haartog 
a petition oignM by 500 Windsor 
residents advocating aUmtoation

aa aa aunrioa to a tour OM* 
n  who aotad how wqU the 
fram Avaiy ouatoailad the 

haehhoaM to abamMag thoif ftoal 
M i aft tha ragnhur'aaaooa agatost 
a taUar taan.

ikM nllM i.
Otoa*

wUlhalW iatOAO
____ -___________ WOtiWB oOtWOOu
topto.'«Mi9i Naodo-a.lihator.'' Mto. 
E¥UlyR,̂ ll>iritt_ will ha aoMat at 

a aaffly aafvtoa-',
TM  «a 4Udhi||

pjA w w S iw '*pam tttaff, Jt tha 
waiMur Goea not pam R riidiag, 
thigr wtR have gaisaa at tha Ooaa* 
awndty; .Hi>i«ir • to  T pm,

Tha BanitoAW  wfll aaaat 8 ^  
day flrifli.T'to # p is . at dm Ooaa* 
.auaMy Bouse far a. watohlp. serv
ice aad koriniaa A w ttog ..

CRumR .odbeoi tfiiffiara wlU' 
jamatTtitoaayat 1 |i.m. dawaatoira 
in tha Ohuroli,

Our. Bavtor XaitiMraa Church 
aarrieaa at Wdhptog 

BtitowwOl ha haM ait' l0 :lfl am. 
ĵ uriday sobool wfll maat at 8

of the bridge toU toes. Tba Wind
sor town manager also spoke to 
favor of the propoaal, aa did aev* 
era! rapreaentaUvas of tha Wind
sor CJiambar of Commerce, he 
aald.

Tha only opposition to tha Mil 
at tho hauliig, Stona noted, oama 
from representatives of the State 
Highway Department.

"It does not eaem Just and 
equable that residants of 
rounding towns ean travri over 
fraa bridges, aueh aa Bulkday and 
Founders to Beat Hartford or the 
one from Warefaouae Foint to 
Windsor Locks, while South 
V^ndsor and Windsor pasldenta 
are foreed to pay toUa," Stona de
clared.

He eaid true net Inooma from 
the South Windsor bridge is very 
amall because of the amount which 
muat be deducted from toll in
come each yaar to retire the 
bridge oonatniction bonds.

Easter Seal Cliainhav
Mrs. Paul Ondraa of Farm

stead Dr., will seiva aa chairman 
of the 38th annual Easter Seal 
Sale, Mn. Edgar T. S|oan, preal 
'ent of the Connecticut Society 

ipled ChUdren and Adults, has
wiU'direct the ap- 

to continue and ax- 
iUtation aervicaa for 

men, women and 
children in to aunltiea 
out the state. »  fund camL 
will open Mai \8 and conttone 
until Easter.

Mn. Ondraa is 
munity activities,
American Legion 
Ladies GuUd of St 
Aaslal f*iitwit the 
PTA.

Make Whi Oohunu
Members at tba Avary 

boys’ basketball team hnvs finally 
laarnad how to ainlle. again. Th 
make their Joy mors tomplete, .tIio' 
toam,. winleaa to regular league 
play, scored a 86-33 win over 
teatoen’ team to a gams played 
at tha BChori Thuraday afternoon.

The Victory over tba teachara

paal fi 
tend

iva to eom- 
tachMUng: 

uxUlaiy, 
of

aHk space 
going/ 

to waste?

WILD BIRD FOOD
ECONOMY WILD BIRD FOOD—Coatotos wheat, rallleL paaaut 
hM iia sunflower aeed. Does not caatato red milo which eonw 
Wrdt will not eat . ^

100Lbe.87.75 — 60L ba8i.l5  — U U a.88J8  —
19 U m. 81-00 — 8 lAa. 88e

CONNECnoCT VALLEY NO. 1 RTU) W n  FOOD—Oeatatos 
wheat red aad white millet, peanut hearta. auMlawar aaeda aadred mllo.

10OLbs.88A0 — SOLba.84.75 — 35Uw.88JO — 
10Um. 81.30— BUkalOa

HARTFORD BIRD CLUB SPECIAL yn*— ewaider- 
able amonnta hemp, anaflowar, mnieL paaaut hedriA

100 Lbs. 814.00 — 50 LbA8745— 85 U A  88.78 — 
10UM.81A5 — BUmflle 

 ̂ SMALL BLACK su n f l o w e r  SEED 
106 LbA 818AO — M U m. 87A0 — 85 LbA 88.78 — 

101Aa 8 U »  — 5Lbs.S8e 
PEANUT HEARTS

100Um.814.00 — M1Aa 87AO— S8Um. 83.75 — 
18IAS.81A5 — 8LkA88a

_  PARAKEET DELUXE liOC ' ,
IOOIAa  88A0 — MUM.84A0 — 35 XAa  81.40 

1 0 1 ^ 8 1 4 0  — 8 lAAlOn
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Ssrrlae at i in t  CengNgttlonal 
Church wUl ba held at 11 am . with 
the Rav. WUliam O. Lorfaner to the 
pulpit

Maeeea at S t Fraaeia of Assisi
Church will ba aald at 7,'8, 8. iaO, 
10:15,10:80 and U:80 am.
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M useum  Show ing 
A dventure Film

'Tha African Uons,”  award- 
wlnntog Walt Disney oolor film, 
wUl ba kbowa at tha Manehaatar 
High School audUorfum Monday 
at 3:80 p.m.

Tha true advantura movie, 
Uhowing tha Ufb of tba Ikm in the 
plataaua o f Kenya and Tarwah- 
yilm, triir ba spetuorad 1^  Luts 
Junior Museum as a fund-qririfig 
project

Tha film will run for IVb hours, 
and tha program wUI hsgin with 
a abort cartoon. Tba film is reoom- 
mended fOr children beginning at 
Grade 8.

Thsre will ba a amaU chazga for 
those attending.

AVAIIilLE
For WBfMiiiaflt pflftisfl

ITAUAN-AMERICAN
HALL
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^ies, Speed 
Love and War 
Quill Subjects

Aa a akier swoopa down snowy 
■lopes, the atudento of MH8 sped 
through the vdnter iaaue of QuiU 
magaslne. The timely akier cover- 
picture, designed by Ronald Pren
tice, ’61, set the t<me for the 
pages following.

The trend of this issue of QuiU 
woa toward seriousness, to both 
prose, and poetry. Dick Martin tot 
the pace with his otory of an at
tack on Frankfurt Germany, dur
ing World War H. "Fire in the 
Sky." Mary BoutiUer portrayed a 
different aspect of war—ita result 
upon mim’B mind, to the etory, 
"The Lost Land."

In contrast to tha war theme 
was the common teen-age theme 
of girl-boy relationsMp expressed 
by Thomas Rivard in "Please Let 
Me Be Wrong.” "Beachcomber,” 
by Robert Heins, shows that one 
can never anticipate what he 
might find at the beach. Robert 
AlUeon’a "Hoods” puto a dlffar- 
ant light on the "bad" part at 
American youth. “Speed,” by Dave 
Baxter, and "The Prize," by Elaine 
Kasevich, are concerned with 
teenager’s passion for excessive 
speed, and the disaster resulting 
from it. As a contrast to drag
racing is EUen Arendt’s "Race,’' 
the story of bad .aportamanahlp In 
a horse race.

"The Runaway," by Jessie Gip
son, pictiuva a father’s cruelty 
toward his son. PhiUp Rice imag- 
tood bow an innocent boat trip 
could turn into a frightening 
nightmare in' the timely topic of 
spies and the new U.S. submarines 
in "September SaU.” A bit closer 
to a teenagers’ personal experi
ence .la John Kopplin’e "Dedicated 
life ,” the stoiy of a crippled 
teenage IdoL

“CavUized Mon and His Preju 
dice,” by Stan Marchuk, offers 
step toward the solution of the 
racial. problem.' Two serious ea 
says, "Opening Magic Casements' 
by Jean Hay and "An American' 
byJtilkk Hlnnov, are included. The 
former expresses tha , w r i t e r’a 
views on knowledge; the latter, 
the impreselona of a war immi
grant.

In A lighter vein' \ as Linda 
Wood’s humorous view of how 
picture might turn out if HoUy- 
wood changed the cast a b it When 
"The Cast Is the Crux” aaks for 
a recasting, “Be a Somebody” by 
Paula McNamara strikes a blow 
for aU non-conforming IndiViduala.

The poetry division had a more 
mixed selection' of Ught and heavy 
pieces. Contrasted to the serious 
tone of Charles Jay's fThar Found
er” and "The Hand" was Elizabeth 
MeVa/a "Uhlvarto.” "God or 
Man” by EUaabeth Naiibert raiaea 
tha question at man's rehttionahip 
to God as seen through nature. 
Itobert Papanoa has a modem 
"OZynumdiaa" in -"Moa Malomm.": 
•The Ancient Sea" by Roger Ma- 
cione and "Ebb Tide,” by Phljlp 
Rice, both reflect life and man's 
existence.

A lighter touch was Introduced 
by three limericks. "There was a 
Young Man,” by Susan Feltham, 
haa a timely theme of baaketbalL 
"When Once a Young Lady was 
Crying,” by M. L. Qaprilozzi, ends 
with a curious twist “There waa 
a Bachelor," by Robert Papqnoe. 
presents a humorous side to the 
"man meets woman” theme.

Active members at the QuiU 
Staff directed by Mias Marlon 
Casey, are Shirley Pyka, Uaa Cow
an. Judy Peck, Sue Cohen, Cecily 
Ei^Iand, Nancy Follansbee, Shirley 
HalUn.

Also, Mary Aim Hansen, Bever
ley Hayes, Sito Hurley, lydU  

, Jackie, Mary Ann Kovalcek, Fran
ces Lemay, Lynn toM fellcw, 
Paula McNamara, and BJUzabeth 
MeVey. Lynn Longfdlow,

Boberta Jokos Carter DeConnier

Legion of Honor
With "ringa on her flpgers and 

bells on her toes,” Rotorta JMms, 
senior of the week, la the MHS 
version of the "Muolc Mon.” 

“Bobble” really swings with 
any music, except rock 'n* roll. 
Her specialties are tha flute and 
piano. A member of a school 
dance bond, Jazs Club, and the 
“Bandoleers;”  Bobble was choaen 
student leader of the MHS orches
tra. Many honors have been ac
corded our talented musician. She 
waa the flute soloist for the an
nual band concert ISst year. She 
waa alao oelected for All State 
Orchestra. Extendihg her interest 
In music to include out-of-school 
activltieB, Bobble Joined the Man
chester Civic Orchestra and at
tended the Laurel Music Camp. 
Music ia profitable, aa well aa 
pleasurable, for our aeniw. She 
makes "pin money” by playing 
the piano for a doi^etog class.

"Tops” scholastically, Bobbie 
waa recently admitted to the Nsr 
tional Htmor Society. Not only 
has ohe been accepted at the 
ecHooI of her chotee, but she has 
received a scholarship to the Leb
anon Valley College. She plans to 
major tn musio education. 
(Natch!)

Always on the go, our senior 
miss is also active in many non- 
musical groups. She la president 
of the Baptist Youth Fellowahlp 
(BYF), and ia an active member 
o f Girt Scout Troop 1. Next sum
mer wUl find her Journeying 
through distant landa with the 
other scouts. lifting her voice in 
harmony with others, Bobble Joins 
the members of the aenior and 
lunlor choirs of the Community 
Baptist Church. She ia also presi
dent and co-leader of the Junior 
group.

With an eye to the future, Bob
ble has been foUowbig the coUega 
course. Subjects this year include 
Bngliah IV, French n. Modern 
Problems, band, orchestra, and 
harmony. .She likes ’em all. A 
sweet smile and a charming per- 
acmaltty have endeared Bobbie to
all
our aenior' miss will undoubtedly 
make many new friends.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert M. Johns, Bobbie lives at 
350 Greenwood Dr.

Kit Long.

’61
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Seniors Investigate 
L o c ^  Services

•' Several College Preparatory 
senior classes have recenOy bera 
scouting around Manchea^ ob
taining Information for EngUah 
research projects. Hie. topics im- 
der Investigation are those of 
sendee by or for the community,

The topics Include'such servlcea 
for the community aa Helping the 
Handicapped OiUd Guidance 
Clinic, toe Bunce School, League 
of Womm Voters, MHS tutoring, 
and Nuraa Education. In addition, 

> numerous, awrvlcea by too^wm- 
munity luch M thg Post Offleg, 
Police Department, Lutz Museum, 
and rural fire department are

■ « « « « . « « .  
I toe aenlora wrote term papers on 

their reaulta; panel dlscuaalona 
wUl follow. . ^Mary Plercer̂ *68

: C arolyn  M ather 
ThriU ed by  T rip

r  Membera of toe High Schwd 
World Staff recently had the 
pleasure of * Interviewing Carolyn 

‘ Mather, '62. who' waa a  raprasen- 
tative to toe All Btoto Chorus in

- Washington, D. C. Ron Ericaon, 
*61, waa idio chosen to represent 
MHS, but jraa unable to attend

• thismeetinf. ^  *Although it rained moot of that
-  weekend, Carolyn waa toorwrahty 
:  slated with ,the conference. Label-

Ing it as & e of her g r e a ^
* t lu ^ , she added that the orchea- 
'iH- tra in which she played waa of 
’ highest: caliber, mainly because of

Uw conductor, vtop really put 
himaalf into toe music.

She will long remember her 
visit to W aahlng^^ D. C , 
choiua itself, aa all-night buq r l^  and bN̂  toiir o f Washington tt toa

*“ **■ Mary Flsnab '61.

Wherever 'she mlay be,

Shooters Win 
Over Looniis

The Indian Sharpshooters chalk
ed up anotoer ■vlctoiy over toe 
tiOomig School on Feb'. 1.

The Inidans managed to ring up 
a spectacular score of 903. Rick 
Jacobs started toe team off with 
an excellent 180. Other fine ahoot- 
en  were Karl Kehler, 183; Roger 
Hany, 182; Allan Sault, 177; and 
Dave Roberts, 176.

Outstanding Loomis shooters 
were Stave Burral, 180; BUI 
Bauach, 179; Bob Priore, 176; John 
Heyl,' 171; and Ned Lyons, 168, 
Their total score 'was 873.

The good MHS scores may be 
due not only to toe exceUent fir
ing of toe Indiana, but also to the 
range at Loomis SchoOL The range 
has six parts vrito real backatops 
target carrlera and good Ughtl 

David Boberta,

Who’s fuimy looking car la toat 
parked sideways in toe student 
parking lot? That’s Carter De- 
Cormler’a Jeep. Not only does tola 
week’s legionnaire park side-waya, 
but he also puts the top down on 
his "chariot” as soon aa toe tem
perature reaches 45 degrees.

Uhlqueness does not stop at 
Carter’s cor but goes further to 
^  abilities. His leadership is testi
fied by his election to offices in 
several MHS organizations. -'As 
president of tha Current Affairs 
Club, Carter wlU attend the Mock 
UN Assembly at toe United Na 
tlons In March. "Shorty” has lieen 
chosen by his fellow student to 
serve on the Student (Council four 
years consecutively. Carter’s 
: greatest honor was his election to 
he National Honor Society last 
spring, and he serves as ita senior 
adviser,.

This VIP (Very Interesting Per
son) is also a V. P. — vice pres
ident of Sock and Buskin. Cart’s 
acting ability is pointed out by his 
lead in several dramatic pr^uc 
tlons, both in Sock and Buskin and 
In Paint and Power.

Carter’s art endeavors bore fruit 
in his sophomore year when he 
was present^' a Scholastic Art 
Avrard. He used his aesthetic 
ability to design futuristic cars.

What does a popular fellow do in 
his valuable spare time ? He works 
in his father’s Rambler dealership, 
DeCormier Motors, as assistant 
foreman in charge of washing cars 
During the summer Cart enjoys 
watei^iing, swimming, and ten, 
nia CTYO of St. James and the 
Manchester Rifle Club flU few and 
far between free moments during 
toe winter.

Uhe most Juniors .and seniors, 
carter can find bettw thttgs to 
do 'With his time than taking Col
lege Boards. Food In general, and 
fried clams and toast and coffee 
cannot be improved upon.

Such far off and exotic places as 
Tan Pin Bowling Lanes, and River, 
side Park are included in Cart' 
travels. Driving his four younger 
brothers and sisters to toe beach 
In toe summer is ‘.‘loads of fun.” 

(lite r ’s senior subjects are pre, 
paratoiy to a coUege future at 
Trinity and a future in business at 
DeCormier Motors: College Prep 
English rV, Biology n. Modern 
European History, and trig. He en
joys all his current studies.

Carter Uvea with hia pareni 
Mr. and Mra. George DeCormiei 
at So Steep Hollow Lane.

P«8Ky Beaucage, 'i
AT HOME EC MEXTIN G 

Mrs. Doris Pyne, head of MRS’a 
Home Economics department, at
tended a meeting of the super- 
'visors of the home economics stu
dent-teacher programs tt 20 Osn- 
nectlcut schools Thursday, Jan. 
26, at Milford High School. The 
20 schools represented are Of., toe 
few in the state that have i £ 
broad enough program in home 
economics to accomodate student- 
teachers. The aspect of the home 
economics student-teacher period 
were discussed. „

Liz Dawkins, 64

Junior Essayists Win
Throe Juniors ara winners of 

toe eoaay contest on "Jobs for 
'. Com- 
insored

____________ickvUle
Committee for Shnployment of 
the Handicapped.

First priaa, a gift certificate 
for 850 at the Sears-Roebuck 
store, was avrarded to Carolann 
Cloae; second prize, a $26 gift 
oartiflcate from Grant’S, went 
to Barbara Rowe; and third 
prize, a $15 certificate at The 
Fair, went to Bruce Stavens.

Defeating Platt. East Hartford, 
MHS Holds Tourney Chance

Business Faculty 
H elps Revise B ook  I
On Thursday, Feb. 9, two mem

bers of toe business education de
partment participated in the final 
revision of the Ckinnecticut state 
handbook on advanced bookkeep
ing. Mr. Emil Ostrowski and Mr. 
WlUiam Paradis, chairman, were 
local participants who workSd 
with other state representatives 
from Mlddletowm, Norwich Free 
Academy, Utchflrid High School, 
HaU High, and Torrington High 
School.

FoUowing toe business meeting, 
other members of toe faculty at
tended the talk given by Dr. M. 
Herbert FrMman of New Jersey 
State Teacher CoUege. They were 
Mr. James Kaiser and Mr. RuaseU 
Wright, department head of MHS. 
Mr. Wright Is also a member of 
the state advisory board and is co- 
chairman of toe business arith
metic committee.

B iographies D one 
F or H all o f  Fam e

A hew filmstrip with teachers’ 
guide, "Uneniplojunent In a Free 
Eiconomy,”' has been added to our 
library of audio-visual nmteriala.

The Hall of Fame has been in- 
tereating the students ^of Mrâ  
L a v e n i a  Banister’s Sophomore 
English classea They were assign
ed to write papers on toe biogra
phies of people from tha.,HaU of 
Fame, or of people they wished to 
nominate to toe Hall of Fame. If 
they preferred, they were aUowed 
to write about hobbies or a topic 
of personal intereat, hiatead.

Aa an aid to their research work, 
each claaa spent an hour in the 
school Ubrary where M n. Evelyn 
Gerard and Mn. Marion Monahan, 
toe Ubrariana, gave lectures on the 
uea of the library for research 
work. The card catalog and toe use 
of toe Dewey Decimal System were 
demonstrated.

Reports were written about such 
people as Dwight D. Eiaenhower, 
Douglas MacArtour and Queen 
Eaizabeto H. Other topics Included 
"Ham Radio", by Robert KUmaa; 
“Facta About Mental Ilttaas’’, by 
Mary Anne Smith; and "Eklucating 
the BHnd ChUd”, by Nancy Regan. 
The atudents expressed entouaiasm 
In these projects and found them 
beneficial aa to their knowledge at 
research work.

Kenneth Woods '63 
■$----------------------

47 Senior G irls
T ou r Aetna L ife

EV>rty-aeven MHS aenlora took 
advantoge of an opportunity to 
tour toe Aetna Life Insurance Oo. 
iTueeday, Feb. 7. For toe mOet part 
' ey were girls who were seeking 

rmanent Jdbs wlto Aetna after 
graduation. An Aetna chartered 
bus picked them up at toe school 
at 12:30 and took them to Hart
ford. They attended a luncheon 
and were'given a complete tour 
of toe building, including toe au
ditorium, offlcee, IBM ma<*inea, 
and spe<^ depaiimenta.

Most of them took the qualifi
cation exams, and toe typing and 
clerical testa. They also were in
terviewed by members of the per
sonnel department.

Mr. Michael Coidera, toe co
ordinator of the trip, had given 
the girls a lectme on Monday at 
toe ..high aehool, oovarttg topics 
such aa Job opportunities, starting 
salaries, and special faciUtles and 
benefits offered by Aetna.

Paula McNamara, '62

National merit finalists Don Morrison, John Bacon, John Uihanetti, and linda Wood ponder over col
lege bulletins in toe guidance office after receiving word of their success to the nationwide competi
tion. (Herald photo by Saternla)._________ ' _______________ _̂________

Three Boys, One Girl, Named 
As Merit Scholarship Finalists

Four MHS atudents have beenfrange from $100 to $1,500 annu-
named finalists hi the National 
Merit SOIiolarahip Contest They 

a linda Wood, Donald Morri
son, John UrbanetU, and John 
Bacon.

How did the students get to be 
finaUsta? After taidng the Na
tional Merit Scholarahb> Qualify
ing Teat in too spring, Uwy were 
named aa part of a group of 10,- 
000 aenii-fialists. They were asked 
to provide biograpUcal and fi
nancial information about them
selves and take a second examina- 
tion to substantiate toe first test. 
They then became finalists and 'wlU 
receive oertificaites of merit and 
will be candidates for Merit Schol- 
artoips. From 566 to 987 finalists 
receive these Scholarships, which

ally for four years.
The four finalists 'weU deserve 

this honor. Members of National 
Honor Society, they carry full 
school loads. Linda Wiood is talcing 
Collegs Preparatory English IV, 
Honors Physics, Honors Trigo
nometry and Mato Analysis, and 
Biology n . John UrbanetU is tak
ing the Advanced Placement Ekig- 
Ush course, and a college ph3rsics 
course at Trinity. His is also tak
ing Honors TMgonometry and 
Math Analysis, and French. John 
Bacon is taking Advance Place
ment Ekiglish, Western GivlUza- 
Uon, Honors Physics, Trig and 
Math Analysis, and Honena Biol
ogy n . Donald Morrison, is talking 
Honors Elngllsh IV, Blologoy II, 
Honors Physics, and French HI.

Lisa Oowan, '61

Backstage Lines
Postetii proclaiming “Paffit and 

Powder presents ‘Anne of Green 
Gables’ on Friday, March 10" can 
be seen in various strategic points 
aroimd the school and about town. 
There are 22 of these multi-color
ed playbills. Has anyone seen 
them ^ 7

"She is.” How much mileage 
can you get from two little 
words? A certain cast member 
has tried a dozen or more differ
ent infiections with these words In 
order to find exactly toe right 
tone. Another actor Is condiict- 
ing similar experiments with toe 
word "humph."

Ducks Down Rivals, 
Place First in CCIL

The MHS swimming team got^Bruco Murray, Art Holgeraon
into toe winning column after de
feating Hartford Public High 
School in the arena pool Tuesday. 
The lopsided 62-26 victory fol
lowed two defeats, one to Crosby 
High of Waterbury and toe other 
to Windham High of WUllmantic. 
The loss to Windham caused the 
Indians to place in a three-way 
tie for first place in CCIL com
petition '^ to  Windham and Bris
tol EkMtern.

The Indians captured seven 
firsts from a possible ten In their 
eighth win of the season. The in- 
-dl'vidual •winners were Bob Heins,

With its first evening session on 
Tuesday, it can now be truly said 
that Paint and Powder is working 
day and night.

The cast has b^n directed to 
work on its stage directions. Of 
special concern are the entrances 
and exits. The players must re
member that the door "up left” 
is a closet, not Just another door.

Barbara Pearce, '63. .i.

orizes
Swim Exhibition

A trip to Paris was the theme 
of toe Aquaetea’ show, "Parialan 
HoUday,” on Feb. 16 at 8 p.m. at 
the MHS pool.
_ Marlene Fordo, '61, posii 
airline atewardm to ta 
audience on the trip. On arri' 
"Paria," the audience was gi 
by a replica of too lUffal̂  T( 
ukd, situated at poolside, jg~slde- 
walk cafe, eomidete wlto a table 
and wine bottle. iUl of toe lyork 
oupervlattg toe show was dona by 
Mra. Marjorie Sarmaln, of toe 
physcla) education department

A few of the, acta were “ Oyer 
toe Waves,”  done by Nancy Mc
Farland, Bhirtt Rlctaiudaon, and 
Undo Olmotad, alt aenlors; and "I 
Love Paria,”  Gone by Leslie Carl
son, ‘62, Carol Bhenntog, '61, and 
June Martttt '61. Otbar acts vwere 
"Wbndarland by Nlifht,” "Around 
too World.” ‘‘Beatniks of Paris,” 
aad /'Under I'arta Skies," vrito 
rtiorsograjj^ done by FopjM 
Gerard. *61. Manreen Brown, '61, 
tba praatdaat o f .• Aquaettaa  ̂ also 
worked at imtUng toe show over.

All tooee vriio attended said they 
toottlbt tba show %aa «  tramttid- 
oozaupoasa and tupad that toora 
wttild ba a aitnUar one aazt year.

. N sae/ JMksoo One of ths fonnstioEs in the Aqussttes’ Estifl show.

■ . . ■ -  , x  ;

and Doug Komer (200-yard m ^  
ley relay), Co-captain Scott Hurt 
(200-yard freestyle), Karl Then 
(50-yard freestyle), Ted Cffiokas 
(diving). Hurt (100-yard back 
stroke), Murray (lOO-yard or
thodox breast stroke), and Kor- 
ner. Jim Hunter, Mather, Neil, 
and Then (200-yard freestyle re
lay).

iy>day toe Indian tankmen were 
away at the Torrington High 
School meet. This was the best 
duel meet before the State meet 
at Yale March 4 and toe New 
England meet at the University of 
Connecticut Mafch 11.

Students Debate 
D evil and W ebster
In keeping vrito the Christmas 

season, the High School Worid re
cently devoted a meeting to 
Christmas customs of other lands.

Ericka Krempasky ’61 related 
GenAan customs to toe World
lings,. In Germany the children 
place their shoes on the doorstep 
hoping for a gift, but fearing a 
broomstick, the consequence for a 
bad child. On Christmas ENe the 
Christ child himself comes to the 
homes. Ericka says' that this pro
motes a more spiritual atmos
phere than that of this country, 
In Germany the children receive 
one or two gifts'and only those 
of necessity. Ericka, who works 
in a local store, says that the 
people here feel that shopping is 
a drudgery, rather than fun as the 
Germans believe.

Estonian customs during the 
'holiday seasons are much differ
ent from those of America, com
mented Mikk Hinnor !61. On 
Christmas Eve toe tree is brought 
in and Santa Claus comes to each' 
home. Parents and children alike 
recite poetry and sing songs for 
him and later receive gifts if they 
have beha-ved throughout the
yULTe

At toe cloee of the meeting 
members of toe staff added their 
family customs to conclude an In
formative and entertaining meet- 
mg.

Italy Heree '68

Concerts Give 
Music View

The Indians era <m tbs wazpatbt 
On Tuesday; Feb. 14, the Mancbaa- 
ter basketball team dovratd sttib” 
bom Platt of I Meriden by a seom 
of 61-51. The Indiana ztu u  the 
Ekut Hartford Hornets on niday, 
FOb. 10, vrito a rousing 70-83 bon* 
quest tt toe Arena.

Steve McAdam tallied 19 potato 
against Platt to bring toe TndttSe 
closer to a possible berth tt tUa 
State Tournament. Tha varSatUa 
Indian kept the team gottg 
toe early part oC toe game by 
scoring 10 of his 19 potato during 
the first five mlnutas of ploy,

Craig Jofanoon ocored 14 potato 
to push tha Indians wall cub ;ta 
front during the loot qnaitar, Ih 
toe final ataasa, Craig ooorad 10 
points.

Jim Mlatretta played one at bto 
best games of the aeasoa agahwi 
Platt, tossing 13 points threugh 
the nets and grabbing 11 rabwaifli 
off the boards. Husttttg 'play by 
the big senior center apearhaaflafl 
the Indians' otfanse and dafawa, 
Hia tenacious rebounding during 
recent games haa bean a big foe- 
tor in toe Indian vtctortaa.

The Jayvee team cams fram a 
25-20 halftime deficit to ovartoko 
an improved Platt Jayvsa team by 
a score of 53-44. Paul Quay vrito 
20 points and FredMcCuira Wito 
15 points led Manchest^ Tue. 
combination has resulted ta the 
Jayvee’a fine 15-2 season raeoifl.

Big Margin Over EEtS 
' The team unleashed a furioos 
second half aaaault on Httst HarU 
ford before a sell-out crowd. 

McAdam shovrad tba vray ones 
wlto 27 points.

Johnson continued hia flmdiy 
shooting wito 15 potato agattat ' 
toe dangerous , Hranets.

Mika Reardon, ttjurad Guring 
toe last Ettat Hartford gaauana 
unable to play much of tost cania 
which the Hornets vrori 'fi-6S, 
showed how valuable ho Wia-to tba 
team In .toe second tilt by makttg  
innumerable steals and aoilato and 
scoring 9 points.

The lead changed hands oftoa 
durbu; the first haU vrito neUhyr 
team dioplayttg much tt tba any 
of an offense. The Honieta, led by 
Len Oorrado, held a slight load 
moBt of toe first half, but it waa 
negUglble in view of the tadianaf 
second half onalaaght 

The Indians flnaUy aeam to ha 
working toe ball together again 
In vrinnlng fashion. Look for tha 
Indiana to upset -undefeated WJOie 
ersfield ta toe Arena by a 68-58 
edge on Friday night 

Ihe Jayveea, led by toe un- 
matehable pair of Paul Quay and 
Fred McCuny, trounced on Dost 
Hartford team, which had inflict
ed an early season defeat upontoa 
young Indiana. The final ooora 
showed Manchester well ahead 
by a score of 57-33. Quey. with hia 
deadly Jump shooting doing imieh 
of toe heavy damage, toaaed in ^  
Mints. McCurry waa a demoa off 
Mth boards wito 16 reb ou ^  In
addition to 16 vital points.

Kevin Toomey,

The Round Table Singers, un
der the direction of Mr. G. Albert 
Pearson, gave assembly concerts at 
nUng Junior High School and at 
Barnard Junior High School on 
Feb. 9 and 10.

The purpose of the concerts was 
to give the eighth and ninth grade 
students a chance to see what op
portunities are offered in music.

The singers gave a 40-mlnute 
program consisting of "America, 
our Heritage,” by Steele: a Polish 
carol, "LuUabye, J e s u s  Dear” ; 
"The Heavens Are Telling,’’ by 
Hayden from his oratorio; "The 
Creation;’! "Bless This House," by 
Brahe; “Madame Jeanette," a bal
lad of EYench origin depicting a 
woman patiently awaiting her hus
band who haa hMn killed in a World 
War I batUe; and ’’’Ilie Wood
chuck Song,” arranged by Harry 
Stmeone, a novelty number of 
tongue twisters'set to music.

Two concerts were given at Bar
nard and one at IlUng Junior High 
Scliool. AU three lyere very well 
received by attentive and apprecia
tive audiences.

Business Classes 
W rite P eriod ica l

The two Shorthand U and tran-. 
scription classes of Miss Avis Kel
logg have. been compiling and 
printing a periodical written com- 
plettiy in shorthand named “The 
Monthly Transcriber." Stories 
and articles are written by the 
students os regular homework 
assignments. ^ e  best material 
Is chosen to be -printed.

Each "Monthly Transcriber” haa 
a theme appropriate to toe month 
in whito it is printed. Different 
editors are chosen for each issue, 
and toe number of atudents on tlM 
staff la from six to eight. In this 
way, aU toe students are given 
toe opportunity to contribute toair 
services and written material to 
this monthly project

M utt Cpsocail, '88.

'8L
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Givitan Sponsors 
W riting Contest

"How to Prepare Youth for m 
More Effective Citlzenahlp” to tha 
title of the esaay conteot for 1999- 
61, sponsored by toe interaatioaol 
and local Civitsm clubs. Any mem
ber of a senior class In high school 
is eligible to enter an essay con
taining no leas than 500 wonto and 
no more than 1,200 words.

All essays should be neatly ty iM  
double-spaced, on white 8H" x  11 
paper. TTie writer’s name Shotild 
appear on a cover sheet only, vrito 
title and high achool attended and 
name of sponsoring club. The ae- 
says shall be submitted to tha 
board of Judges aelected by tha 
local club not later than March 18. - 
In order to b* graded by aa B i^  
llsh teacher, essays will have to M 
submitted to teachers by Itardi 6.

The factors to be taken into ae- 
count are spelling, punctuatton, 
capltaUzation, paragiapb atrac- 
ture, and origlnaUty at toou|titt Md 
expression. Originality at thonght 
and expression weigh mora heeif@r 
than toe mechanics of compcaitlnn.

The winning essay from tha local 
club will be sent to toe district coi^ 
test; the winning district essay arfll 
be sent to the international cootast.

International prizea are aeholar - 
ships ranging from $25 for etxto 
place to $1,200 for first ptoca- Tha 
local club wlU award a $38 war 
bond.

H istory Them es 
Stress R eference

Mr. Arthur Glaesar’a freahasaa 
Worid Underatondlnga elaaaaa have 
recently completed thelrterm proj
ects for the second quarter. Ttonr 
assignment -was to vnrita a thSiM 
approximately ten . pagea toaff'Ctt 
any subject of interest coaoaiflad 
whh France, England, or Italy. 
The most fi^uent themaa 4fsra 
those about Napoleon, the FItoMh 
Revolution, and Muosolttl.' 'Vka 
students were advload not to'iaa 
encyclopedias but. to' make uaa at 
other non-fletion rafeienea beaks. 
Tec^quas at fobtmottog qttra 
emphasized and also the | 
listing of a' U bU ogi^y. 
theme coimtad ooa tifira at 
student’s final grads.
' The, beat tbanta vsas wrtUaffJy 
Nancy fisarsk.-'es.. O t ^  Jllfi- 
alao received A's ware 
chaaUr. Tarry 
Frlazail, Donsa 
Jodolii;- Paq} 
bert. Jerry Ptoste,'a.»haiidt. ^
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________ o r

awTie* cOnt at It ■. A. 8« t-

~nw g ppum__am uuu o r. Dgtrott -  APIXtTcm coum oR a

ŜSS’.S S W jr
to Hw Itaiir^Mtir Broatos BamM.

PtottoT oafMllittop ieT H w r-l p.bl

rtM ar. n bn isry  IT

Sicnlficant Snpprrt
ir  than luui 1m«  a fMctlon 

fMm any on* aatioB whl<3i lima 
boon oipactoay tognlfieut and 
hî BDI to tlie eanoa o f fbe United 
Nattana, and alao to the eanae of 
the muted Btatea, aa It la dodl- 
eatad to the ootiUnnance of the 
UUted Natlana preaence In the 
O a «0, tt haa been the xeacUon 
from Ihdia. <

M m o lOaiater Kdira.told hla 
Xtoiflament Wedneaday that India 
bad offered to aend addithaiai 
troope to haeome paxt of the Uhlt; 
ad Matloaa focee in the Oanfo, 
and that It would daaaify theae 
tnopa aa “oondiat'* troopa, ready 
to aasage In military aetton, if 

I hê  in order to preaerre order

ad to he M t only the poaltte of 
the UMtad Stataa thia retoe waa 

f. It waa pnaetoiiiit  aa 
whU, tha hqpe o f an haiaanit]Pi It 
waa praaentinr, la partietdar, tha 
caae for the world laatitutian tt- 
aalf.

IM ar theae thie eoioe
operated fm a  a certaia hadi> 
grooad. One‘ part of thia back- 
grooad waa that tha owner df the 
noioa had hhaaatf played a  alcnlfl- 
caat role ta the orii^nBl ereatlea 
of thia world orgaaiaatiaa. A  atffl 
more Important part of thia back- 
ground waa that the owaar of the 

I aa iadlrldaal who per- 
hapa had more Indlvtdnal preatlge 
beyond the bordeia of hia own 
country than any American not 
aetuany orilad to aarre aa Piaai> 
duet Ihia praatige had been great 

Mgh, ea other deya at leant, 
to draw -*«” *— area from Sort 

Other aatkna coifld re
member theaa aatutaa on thia flint 
day o f the BOW Qmtolaae eritoa.

If Rnoaia did not, aa thia 
uoioo daaily arraigaad aad eoa- 

the aaore lurid potentlail- 
tiea tt ItnaaiaB pdHey.

Thto eotoe, with thia back
ground. etoa that of aa IndMdual 

g a  aaUea’a policy, ita 
b^oto and ita ideato. Hla atate- 
moat tt tbtaa thtaga waa otnrl- 
onaly wonraa after certonltatte 
with the adniiBiatratte at Wadb- 
li«taB. But flw  cleamaaa of tocK 

the parauaahuaaaa tt el 
ware, once again, oaigaely

T h e  O p e n  F o n a n
rv—mimh^Hewa fpr pubUcattona in tha Open Pbtura will not be 
gnaraateed puhUcatian if t ^  centaia more thaa SOO worda The 
Ibiald laaeirea the right to deciiae to pubtUb aay arnttar that 
may be Ubeloua or which ia la bad taata PVee mqpramltoi o f pent- 
icat elewB ia deaired by eontrlbuttona of thia charadUr but let- 
tern which are defamatory or abualve will be rejected.

PKeed 
Tto the M iter. .

Aa overwhelming majority of 
Bolton townapeople agree we need 
more claaarooma. We now know 
that we have to have them by Sep- 
tenUMr* 19$2»

Therefore, there can be only two
eaa of diaagreement left (1 ) 

Wliara ahall we build? (2) Shall 
we conaider a aenlor hi|^ achoot 

aagfaeted by aome towaapee- 
plaT

QnaetloB Xo. 1—Mr. Bdaon Bai- 
idmin . _ .
waa hiirod'by' our Board

< >Wa do aatd aa auditeitaab I  tidak 
will agree. Our Vawa 

Ib e  h

hia
So Adlal Staveaaoa bad, atlaat. 
nnd a role Ibr hia talenta aad 

for hia beliele. Aad it eeemid. to 
o f ua who heard him. that 

perhapa thia waa tha one parUcn- 
lar placa la which ha could doitvar, 
to hia aatioa aad to hia world and 
to Ua thaa. Ua graataat gift at 

It is ae luflectiOB ttpoa 
toe chai-actar aad pecfotmaace o f 
other maa who have hUd tUa 

rola with-abOity aad.dla- 
tinctkm to aay that eaa felt 
dally ptood to hava AaMrica n v  

ited. in tUa fOmm at thia 
Hma, by tUa particular man.

lay. aa admlrad, highly M^>ectad 
aoecator waa hired by our Board 
Of Bdncatlon (elactid bjr ual to 
determine the beat solution to our 
achool pnUnna. UUIUlng part aa- 
perMoa and knowledge, augment
ed by further study and reeaarch, 
ha recommended building on the 
Brandy S t proparty  aa tha moat 
aconomlcal, practical plan tor the 
town. Are we to question Us abU- 
tty, motlvaa w  tategrlty? Anothar 
tbooght that coraaa to.my mind is 
thto "A rt wa going to build n o t  
to tha preaant schotd on two acrea 
of land whan wa ragnlra on# acra 
tor-a dwaDtagr*

QuMtton No. S—Ih tan yeart 
we will have appradmataly 330 

in senior U ih  achoot (This 
dees not iadude Immigra- 

Uon, but If we snowed 80 tor thia 
It woold hd a Ugh A gu e). In Dr. 
Oonaafa report oa aaoondary 
idmoto bo aaya a aanlof high 
Bdwol can not opatata as an af- 
tocttve uait uatll it can graduate 
at Icpst oaa hundred atudenta. 
Tills SMSnS ft StUdSBt

of iSOe
b  have bean toU that SCan- 

planaed on Bolton piqiUa 
udwa fbSj built thdr Ugb adiod. 
Bowuver. they did aot Inchido our 
atndeuta when plaaBlng thdr Jua- 
lod Ugh achoal. Havu yon coasld- 
ared wbat a  awdor U ih  ac‘ 
would do to your aiin rate?

Very truly yours, 
Nancy to  Dlmodi

MeetingB could m  beM boroi aad 
at tha asms tlma glva the stiUents 
a pipes tor their aetlvItMa wUch 
art a nteamary part o f acheolhw 
aad preparing tbam tor aodety. u 
It weren't tor the goad gimeea tt 
the Plano family, we would have 
to hold our Town Meetiagu Cut la 
the enow. Nothing has been done 
in Boltoa for 40 yearp toward a 
eongregatiag placa tor tha peopto 
Wo haS ainopcaU at tha Mat TM 
to build a now Town HaU. Thia 
waa a etali if 1  ever heard one. 
U t’a put it udMce it wtU do the 
moat good. PeOpIo who do not 
hava diUdren la adiool. I diould 
shouU aay aoUM people, ara-.aat- 
urally agaiaet apdtdiag money on 
•dtooto hut we etiU have to  give 
them an education. They are the 

M that will ha canytag the 
troublee tt the world very abort- 
ly, and don't torget, ia timoa of 
stilto and war, th ^  are the ones 
that we can on to do tha Jcb.‘I.rt’a 
give them a atart.

A .U  Reas.

M a w  Mtntiter Ndim alao told 
hM raillamant that India regard- 
ad tbm continnatioB of the tutted 
Nationa mlialon ia Congo aa eom- 
pMtaly eaaintlel, even if it could 
aot do. a thing mora thaa it can 
aow. Bat ha said it must be equip- 
ped, ia mandate toom ita < 
haadqnartars, and in peraonnal in 
tha fiald, to i»lhy a much more 
porttive role la the Congo than 
it has played to data.

The advaataga from theas pro- 
nhuBosnients M not iperaly that 
they promias mors tronpa for the 

'UUtod Nattons In tha Congo at a 
cwm whaa other aatfcms, urlth 
laaafaigB toward thia or that fac
tion baUt the Congo, are threat- 

to taka them oat ad- 
ia aot marely that Nehru 

m obvioualy rejects the Ruadan 
that an United Nationa 

be reaioved from the 
Oodgo. ■

These elemcotal advantages are 
magnified by other accompanying 
ctreunutaneea. 'One of these It 
that India la known aa a “neu- 
tmnstr’  nation, not given to choos
ing aides in the cold war. Another 
of ttwaa is that India la a leading 
amnibar of the Afro-Aslaa bloc of 
nationa wUch Uhoold be moat 
rttally concerned with the right of 
the-Congo to find ita way tovrard 
stahiUty aad freedom. And aUU 
another clrenmatance which adds 
weight to the Nehru poeiUan is 

he himself baa been among 
those vdio have been critical of 
aoma elements o f the United Na
tions functioning in the Congo. 
He himself came closer, to chant' 
planing launumbe than he did to 
being pleased with aome of the 
Congolese figures more pleasing 
to tha W est And ha stood closer 
to HanunacakJUd than did the ES 
aenbower administration, when 
Dammarakjold kept dwnandlng 
opa o f the' original goals of United 
Nations action in the Congo whldi 
has stiU not been attained—the 
actual depeirture of the Belgians.

Here, then, is a true mourner of 
laamunba, not a crocodile mourn
er. who nevertheleea malntaina 
that the United Nationa must re
main In the Congo, but that It 
araet be made stronger there, and 
who offers, while, others threaten 
withdrawal of troops already 
there, to have India send addition 
al troopa.
' There could be no better kind 
tt backing for tha United Statea 
alma as they have been pro 
Bomie^ by Praaid^t Kennedy. It 
M the strmiger precisely because 
b d ia  has maintained a  poeition 
for. ttaelf wUcb has dearly been 
tadepodent o f United States pol
icy. There fa a place in'the world 
for aentrallata  ̂ for wbep they do 
oone to your aid their aseistance 
has • double, atnngth.

A Tdent Flnd  ̂ Its Bole
Xa tte  midst of the tin t world 

epMfBilon axiatiig from tlM lai- 
murder, there was one 

whiefa aeemed supNmdy

sound o f a oartaln 
with tadatant, 

tha ooaitiaB of tha 
at the Ubitod Na- 
OcuaeU. It happen-

Convenstioiw
If ana darM look for a alga of 

hops anywhare on tha coatioant o f 
Africa, It aalata at the moment, 
in regard to Algeria, tha c«mU- 
nent’s oMsat and moat opra 
wound.

The aituation of tha moment haa 
to ba described aa a aeries of con- 
veraationa

There were, last wade, converr 
aations in France between Prasi- 
dant de Gaulle and other high 
French offldala and oaa MohanMd 
Masntoudi, who la aaeretaiy of 
atato for infOnnation ia the frq« 
country of Tunisia.

Thia weak, there are ooavena- 
tiona back in TUnls betwaeo Mao- 
moudi and Farfaat Abfaaa udio la 
premier of the Algerlaa Natkmal- 
lat ProvlaloBal Oovummaat, to 
whoBO oflldala Tunisia haa beoa 
playing host.

Next, Maamoudi is acbedulad to 
go to Zurich, ia Swltaariand, for 
converaationa with Tunlala's Pres
ident Habib Bourgulba, who is on 
vacation.

After that, if all goes well, 
Bourgulba will be going to Paris, 
for talks with President de Gaulle.

And what PraaMeata Bourgul- 
bâ ’and da Gaulle could set up, if 
their converaationa go well, would 
be the pnicedure for a formal 
meeting between the representa
tives of France and the repre- 
aentativea of the Algerian rebels 
for tha purppoa of nagotlating 
truce and the oubaequent formula 
for giving the people of Algeria 
their choice of their own political 
future.

Bleoaed be talk.

Sm ith’s R eycngc
One could have expected a wry 

kind of revenge from C o n g r^  
man Howard W, Smith, after his 
routine control of the House Rules 
Committee had been tofqtled, and 
one has to. smile now that ha has, 
with blond and IdiUUy face, dealt 
his first blow. >

Thia was to clear, for early 
bearing, cme of tha maasiirts' he 
baa hitherto, for years, kept 
smothered by his Rules Committee 
autocracy. And what la this par 
ticular measure, which he now ao 
pointedly, lets escape “ into the 
open? It happens to be a meaoure 
which would permit broadcasting 
and tolacasting of regular oesaiona 
of the House. Aad thia hitopena to 
be a measure whidi is one of the 
pet bates of Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum, tha villain who defeated 
Smith on the Rules Oonunlttoe 
issue.

IVbat Smith is saying, by this 
geaturf, 4a that his committee, af 
ter having learned its lesson, is 
not7 going to ba an obstructionist 
body in the future, especially 
whenever be sees an opportunity 
to push out some measure the 
House leadeirttip or administra
tion would rather see him keep 
buried.

And if the Rayburn forces 
move in to keep things bottled up 
in the committM. then they wlU be 
doing exactly Uie same kind df 
thing for whiefa Smith was' pun
ished, tnaft they?

It may aot be the last laugh 
Smith is having, but it Is Just 
sad meaa enough to poultica hla 
owa wounds tt tha moBMnt.

Boltoa SdMol
To tha Bditor,

Wa hava heard the pro's- and 
con's of the Srtiool aituation in Bol
ton now for aeveral yeart. It Is the 
same old. story, people don't like 
to fane tha facta eapedally vdian it 
hita their pocketbooka. 'The ques
tion 'is, will it hurt ua niora within 
the next 8-10 years not to build 
adequate achool facUitie% or to 
ke^fi adding an to tha present 
School. It ia paoallda that In the 
long rtm we will pay more taxes 
by not going ahead now with 
new., oeparate structure which will 
house our 6-7-8-B grades. Accord
ing to reports, we will have to pro
vide for 9th grads by the fall of 
'68. Thia appears to meaa.that we 
would have to add on to tha prea- 
eat aohool at least 6 rooms Jiut to 
take cars of tha minimum 9th 
grade freshmen requirements. The 
students will have to be taught 
EMgliah, Math, Sac. Studios. Sd- 
anee. Home Kc. for tha girls and 
Ind. Arts. These certainly will re- 
quira ropma as they cannot all ba 
taught in tha same room. Some 
people may say that wa don't need 
Home Sc. and Ind. Arts, hut don't 
forget one thing. If we are to send 
our 10th grade to Mancheater High, 
they require these subjects In their 
9th grade and if our students do 
aot hava them, Manchester High 
rimy aay they cannot enter San.

aa Sophomores, as they do 
not have the required subjects. If 
thia proves to be the ease then we 
would be in a oqueese and ml|^t 
poosibly have to build our own 
Senior EDgh or And some other 
facility for them to attend. Don't 
kid yourself that Bolton ia not go- 
^  to jTOiw to any such propor- 
Uons. 'nmlght'a paper (Feb. 15) 
•tates that Mr. Anoaldl has pur
chased 77 scree of land for develop
ment purposes. JThla could mean a 
minimum Of 80 new homes. He 
probably presumes that Bolton U 
the nibet togical place to grow, be
ing next to Mancheiter. Others la 
real estate know this also and hava 
{dans. They are UxAing. ahead as 
I think we all ohould. Wa would 
ba better off to have adequate fa
cilities to take the students that 
are sure tO'Come.

We should also remember that 
any buildings th%t.wa put up now 
win ba help^ in tiiuc revenue from 
these new homes. If we spend 
8100,000 to 8300,000 on this pres
ent school in the form of an addi
tion we will almost certainly have 
to go through all this again in the 
very near future and buUd a -fun- 
ior High School anyway. Let’s 
not send good money after bad. 
The Bailey report has aotmd rea- 

i this reap

Asks Veto tor
To UM.Udltor,

Tha voters o f Boltoa. will, hy 
raferanduas on Monday, daeide 
vdwthOr tha town will procaad with 
tha eonatmtelon of ranch naoded 
sbhool facilitiaa. Tea, that is the 
qnastlan, not whathar to build two, 
tan, or twenty moou, and. If yon 
read tha waning for the . town 
raaeUng, not whathar to bididiin 
accordance with aay partlenlar 
raCommendUtlcm. Wa era uMtoly 
voting whether to anthovise the 
PUbUe Building Commlsalon to 
engags an arehitact and procaod to 
prepare preliminary piynf,

Anyone who disagrees with rac- 
omaMadattoas wliidi hava been 
wen poblicaled should contact the 

Offing Commission and the 
Board o f Bdnaetlon ao that they 
may prapare plaaa which wUl oat- 
isfy the needs and doslrao of the 
town. It appears, at this time, that 
these B o o ^  may roqulra a public 
haaiing on propooed plana before 
finalising a prasentation tot a town 
meeting.

We have in town a hard eort 
resiataace group whkh haa auo- 
ceasfully blocked progreea of our 
educational system in the peat on 
leas crucial iosues. They have 
dona this with various tactics, ap
peals . to nuuty emotions, and 
proven divide' and conquer tech
niques. They are now using scare 
tactics of phenomenally high teX 
rates, confusion that Wa d<m’t real
ly need to. build or even agree aa 
to bow muck and H>P*6lii>g to a 
hometown s^rit with "vote no oo 

I can build a complete Junior 
and Senior high achool’* (That

would MijKataly gat rejected oo the 
^  u T S T iS c r t o t e  at least 

^ ^ a a ra  4 f daMy)
b y W  

oa lh i^  to jeo iw e , 
_ _  torUa cWldton, T d v o to ^ f 
Monday la to poUahorata to a deU- 
barato attmipt to prevent or datoy 
anythtfis wUeh will cost money. 
A ec^ryeisr raaponalbUlty to tha 
next geasratloii ahd vote jroa Man- 
^  then h a^  don’t hleoto farther 
a d ^ b y  tko BuUdtog Commiartan 
and Board of BdnoatloiB to dater- 
miaa what the town wtU huUd.

B. O. Dooley
Tha Baard*a FosMIsn

TothaBditor,
The Board of Bdueatlen o f tha 

Tbwa o f Bffiton wlrtua'̂ to make 
Ita poeition dear concamlng tha 
propiBoad Junior high achool.

The Board haa voted ate to one 
to favor o f tha proposal, totonod 
to as the Bailw rspprt With our 
asvthth aad eighth grads batog 
ta a school with grade nine, a pro
gram will ha availahte for tboas 
rradea comparable to that offarad 
n Manehoster, tharahy providing 
a merq affoctiva program than 
could ba provided othrtwiae, eco
nomically.

Tha now achoot win provide 
rooms that era needed to take the 
ilace o f aub-etandard rooms now 
n uaa aad thoaa that art rented. 

Bacause o f tha anticipated In- 
creaasd enrollment, additional 
elaaarooma will ba sariously noodad.

TO make a study of tha future 
bulldtog needs, the Board of Xdu- 
catlon emi^yad tha aarvteaa of 
Mr. Bdaon Ballay, fonner principal 
of tha Manchaotar High School, 
with whom Bolton folk hava ham 
wall acquainted tor yaara. His pro- 
poaal has been otuffiad, d la cu i^  
aad adopted by the Board beeauaa 
it makaa poosibla a program and 
faeUlUes sasenUal for the future 
education Of our children. The ac
tion taken by the Mancheater 
thair accepting no ninth grade 
Board o f Education in regard to 
pupUa as oi September 1963, em- 
phaatoes tha need tor a Junior Ugh 
schooL

It is tharefora necessary that 
plans get underway immediately 
in order to have claaarooma ready 
to ba occupied ia September 1663.

The,Bolton Board tniaU that 
voters wlU he guided by the doeu- 
meated iafortostlon that it has 
made available.

Sincerely youre,
John M. Horrla, 
Chairman,
Board of Budueatlea 
Town of Bolton.

'iW  TUrd Doy o f Inat (Mat- 
thaw 6 :iS ^ )

If fustiag M an aOt o f aaif-ro- 
stialat, than M ia n porsonai and 
petvato. matter. By oxasnple of a 

life«- n  man eaa help 
.~b|M nov6r to ha called 

ta sihS r t e  tedthar the 
t wiRifhirlis itoi ttSBSHi 
o f siV-4toa(pltoa. Bideed,' 

to 49 ai^to to 4sotroy that means 
MMsIf. M ithsr, hto fMttog 

to • IlfldM  if  tt muat ho dona pub- 
Sciy 8er our fisatto '

Ig c f aalf-
MUL m d v  nldftftos' oi 

God’s Hoty ’Word aa i the Holy 
mount .naift mmc tot 
vMflch ho coams to a 
Ohitotlan Ufa. Aa*a 
o f our witnsas to Christ ia a 

wd llto; it ta nevsr the maaas 
whMh wo gam k.

ArthnrK. Gaarffi Xntera 
Bauuntot lotharaa Church

AETNA LIFE INBimANCE C O M PA I#lf b^t* 
RM ainee 18M, luw lou( baaii eouMdal^'
< ^ t  inveatment holding. Profita 
in n ahavpiy rising liptrand and eubstantislly in- 
ersisad earnings this year appear to ba Ukaly. 
If they do materialise, a dividend raise or a stock 
dividend could be a poeaibUity. For more on Aetna, 

i -ua a eafl. -— -------------- ----------- ^
■AW

i is 0,'OOpJii. (Md Asa m M  seen. 

mmAm  New Ytik Stock btOmtgt
yiaair( itoiM aaiei

SeterfS.8MrfMl

Boning in this respect althou|Jx vre 
may have to cut it dOwn to our 
else aomewhat. From what I 
have read, however, It has the 
minimum requiremmts aa It is.

EVERYWHERE FTS JUST 
LOBSTER ON FRIDAY 

_ ^EVENING
Bfit H ere lt*a

L BROILED 
OBSTER

A-LAJ40B-NOB
Special

t o e in g ;
[ TOSSED SAnSD. 
D ONION RINOS, 

fCH FRIED POTATOES, 
EOUffi AND SUTTEE

On the Concourse 
A t the Pdrkade

_  AFBARW T DOW BID 
autttord, Fsb. 17 (F) — Tbs 

Daity.flRn o f P. FVaneito and Co.
has snhaUtted tha spparsnt 

low bid o f 8614,900 tor eoostruc- 
thm of a State Annary in Stoat- 
ford.. Tha oppanmt low Mda tor 
two other piojecte wore' mods ^  
U  r . Pace and Sons, Bridgeport. 
Tha Mda wars 894,447 tor an addi
tion to the State Highway Dapnrt- 
nunt’a mnintenanea garage in 
Graanwich and 8M.000 tor an ad
dition and aKaraithma to tha Fair- 
Said county Courthouaa to Dan-

W R B T O W N
P H A B M A C T

42t HAinrOIIO

A New Service
AsOfJan.h196r
All prescriptions filled at Wet- 
town arO( recorded under sepa
rate file for each patient or 
family. ^
A r  FBnr*nnSi b r  ffw iiigM l HsHiie n t  iO  pm sctlpH oiiB  

SSm I f o r  ffcn ysB r wM  b n  cRfRSnMB elf b o  e fco r y ^

Best Things In Life 
Are Not Free! I

D sy drtttBBt eost nothing. B ut i t  g h n sn lly  t ik e s  
. m oney to  jns]^« them  som # true t Syetem stic gsv* 

Ing is th e sn rs it why to  get w h st you w sht out o f  
life ! W hatever form  you r p srtieu ltt d sy  d issin  
pm y tske, th e som tor you s tsrt saving fo r  it, th s 
sooner it  can beeom e idorieus reality . T he tim e to  
b e g la J i^ Q m

3 J O ,

4/o

P LA N TLA N D  On Ike Patfcmy
DON’T JUST SIT THERE

DO SOMETHINGI

SPRING IN TO  A C TIO N !
NOW IS THE TIME TO START YOUR BULBS FOR EARLY FLOWERING

NEWLY ARRIVED FROM BELGIUM

TUBEROUS BEGONIAS
JUMBO SIZE—EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY

rUMfl I IA
CARHAHON

neofie
n n iL m

AVtl

HANGmO BASKET VAKIEnSS
3  for 8 9 *̂

> a • e e • e3 lor He

THE KINO OP INDOOK BUIHS!

AMARYLLIS
$ 4 . 7 5  - Jnmbo $ 2 . 9 5

A IX  COLORS

GLOXINIA BULBS
EASY TO GROW

H.50

IN OUR GREENHOUSE
A TASTE OF SPRING

MINIATURE ROSES POTTED MUMS
HOUSE PLANT OB OUT FLOWEM

" - - * $ 1 . 5 0  " 1 2  9 5  Boidat

AFRICAN VIOLETS 
AZALEAS 

PHILODENDRON

GLOXINIAS
CACTI
IVY

FLOWERING MAPLE 
SUCCULENTS

A LARGE SELECTION OF FOLIAGE 

FOR ENJOYMENT—FOR CONSERVATION

FEED THE WILD BIRDS
SPECIAL SPECIAL

SUNFLOWIR SEEDS WILD BIRD FOOD MIX
»7.95 8 Lbs. 59c lee Lba. $9,95

A PERFECT GIFT FOR SHUT-INS
BEAUTIFUL, PRACTICAL BIRD FEEDERS

Now IsTlie Time 
For Pruning
DOPITNO 8BDBAR8
p r u n in g  BBBABS 

PBUNWG'BAWS ' 
P(NLB SAWS 
TM BPAIN T

DORMANT SPRAY
Ortho Complete .

Donnaat Spray K it 
Whaa Tempantan Waachaa 

4S Degreta, Start Tanr 
8|way PtUgram.

Onteh The Paata White 
Thay Are Napptag

All YouMndoor Gardening Needs
m ao  POTS

VBRMiCDmK

•pHAlHfimt liOiB

WINDOW SaCLVBS
F o m N o  s o n .

ROOTINO HtMUgQNB 
G IB B O m ^  BOMBS

PLANT BOBOS 
VROBTARUB 8BKDS 

FLOW ** SURDS 
SER^ VGAVS

M  Ml yaa i Mi tarry htni! FREE
t-7

Ptaattond Whaca All Gardanlng 
Nte«t A n  Saltoltod
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Rival Congo Leaders Urged
V To Meet Dag, Prevent W ar

Pegs One)
t  Damahdad Belgian and oihar 

MB-UJV. foreign nuUtary paraon- 
nal, maretnarioa and poutloal ad- 
vtoMB laava Th# Congo immaffi- 
atffiy:

8, OtUod on all countries'to pra- 
vaiit such paiaonnsi from . going 
thars, and4. Canod for on Immaffiato aad 
impartial invaatlgatlon into Lu- 
mumba’a death..

Soma supporters at tha AfMcan- 
Aalan plan wars oounting on a 
united front of the nations from 
thair two continente to bring the 
big powara into line. Other diplo
mats toarad tha Soviet Union would 
remain adamant in its opposition 
to UN, action and veto the reso
lution.

From The Ooitgo came a report 
thet President Kasavubu’e new 
p rater, Jooaph Deo, haa begun ne
gotiating wiw rival political lead
ers to broaden hla new Leopoldville 
government into a coalition.

The Il-nation UN. Conoillatlon 
Commlsalon sent to Tba Congo by 
Hammarakjold bafore Lumumba’a 
death also submitted reoommenda- 
tlona echoing the Aslan-Afrlcan 
draft reaolutlan.

A long-range section urged that 
the Congoleee parliament — eue- 
raided hut September after Congo 
President Joseph Kaaavubu fired 
Lumumba 'iia4 premier be con
vened immediately and that all 
Congolese armed units be reor- 
gantoed uid brought under diecl- 
pltae ana control to keep them, 
from interfering in poUtics.

The resolution in preliminary 
form came much closer to ideas 
put forward by Hammarskjold and 
tow United Statee than a Soviet 
reaolution already before‘the coun
cil demanding the diamisaal of the 
Secretary-general and an end to 
the UN. Congo operation within a 
month.

But the commiaekm, made up 
of nations which sent forces to 
The C on ^  went further by call
ing for a oummlt meeting of Con- 
golaae leaden of aU toctiona to 
agree on chances in govemnwnt 
and aunteMed a federal system 
of loosely aasociated statea — the 
elm of Kaaavubu and Katanga 
President Molse Tshombe—rather 
thaa told strong central govern
ment demanded by Lumumba and 
hla political heir, rebel premier 
Antoine Gisenga.

The commlBsion urged teingiag. 
outoide groups into Ueo's cabinet 
to make a government of national 
unity, freeing of all political pris
oners and UN. action to bar out
side fotelgn military eld from 
roaoblng the''’warring Congolese 
factioiie.

Aa debate on The Congo criaia 
continued to the council chamber, 
Sudanese Delegate <Niar Albdel 
Hamid Adyl indieated to the 
council that Ma government for 
the time being would prevent 
Comimmlat airlift o f arms to 
Olaenga'a rebel foroee in Stanley
ville by refusing permiaskm to 
make a weesewry refueling stop 
ta Khartoum.

A4yl said the Kbartoum gov- 
animent consldars any aid to The 
Congo should go only through the 
United NaUona but he warned if 
progress • waa not made, Sudan 
would have to withdraw its sup-

Deniia R«td Cha&min 
Of Hurt Sanday Army

A cnU B S DONNA m O , the 
settosal IBBl Hefift Soiday 
Chelrwes, heeds aa a n w  of 
searly ve ln ^ ere

She wffl f t o  deeiheUe fer the 
eart Faso. Heart Sasdsy, 

Febniaty RB, le tha d iau a  ai 
the atoalh-lOBR Heart F ind 
CatopaijpL The anay'e nieelea 
to that o f apearheattsi'm  all- 
aat attaA as the NO. 1  health 
aaeaqr-

Ncjws Tidbits
CdlM frosi AP Wires

a a B B S s s a e a B O R a S n

\ Stale News 
\Roan4up

(O iaitaail toaas Faso fliae)

bills that would give hia depart
ment mora oontrol over private 
ayes 'and would pkoblblt them 
from being coUsd "datectlvaa;” 

Under the proposed bills, the 
State Police Commkadoaer would 
determine the mlntanan otandarde 
and quallflcaUons Mr a private in- 
veetlgator’B Uoenae, and| isn appli
cant would ba required to eetab- 
lleh to the’ oommiartoner’e satis-

CUL John Nlckanon, eentral 
figure ta oourt martial at Rad-
stoaa Araaaal In Alabama nsarlyidaya, Saturday through Wadnee- .u . __ _
four years ago, to back ht.aieeeellday, are expected to' averaga 3 to faction that ha U-pf food moral 
on Army buaUeaa... Rx-gambtor|g dagraea above | normal. At this I “ *e>*cter,
Mickey Cohen is alated tor trialltime normal meaa temparature in . . . . .
April 3 in. Las Aagtlaa on tadict-ftho Hartford ana la. 29 degrees Featherbedding
mant aUertof avoalm of n a n r ly  lwith a daily nmga from a high of Hartford. Feb. 17 Sen. 
8I99A90 ta federal income taxes., .|39 to a low of 19. Al̂ New^Haven, | petsr'P. MaHanl, RopuMican Sen-

Nigerians ^
Embassv Removes
Stone U.S.

________________  _______ _______ , ___________ ja,|pffiiee
Federal Space Agsnoy at tt^ | ^ to> rm a lm g o^ 38 to32 a n d a t| ate  majority leader,'̂ desciibaa aa|^ '^5 ‘

(Osottaued frem Page One) 
with tha U.N. force in The I Obituary

"ehameful" what he calls the 
I cese of personnel on the state pay
roll.

Nigeria, whose 35 million popula-1 
toon la Africa's largest, has beenl 
hailed by the West as potentially

Mrs. Mkshaltae Kolodstejakl
Mn. MlchaUne Kolodriejskl,

Caaavaral' peatpr—s tor aaeend 1 Bridgeport 37 to 32. 
tinia attempt .to launch 7B-pound| Mild , over Iho weekend, .aom^
lon^ffier^  etoetricaJUy^*^ and W edn^ay.. I '^ e n  la no doubt that many I 1 m ^ e r orM rsT Alexander Kase-

Suprema Court, up. 1/lOth and 4 /1 0 ^  of r t  inch overioaded with appolntaea," the died thia morning at the home of
holSniTJwe v id lct a g a l n i t  water aqulvalant Some rata along Groton lawmaker esM yeeterday. a «m  In Maatetb. Long Isatad, N.

Surrivora include tvM other sona

agalnat lwater  aqulvalant Some rain along Groton lawmaker said yeatarday.
, ta n o  va i l  the oo i^  and some rain or anow “ and there is no doubt that tocnV **"*"*‘"* '* ^ ^

India inland Saturday. Kata Sunday and persona collecUng state paychecke Briti^'trataed Nigerian

port and. Us 394 troopa from the 
TT.I'ir. OoiiiKo forco.

During the debate yesterday, 
Bkiuodor and Malagasy lined up 
aolidly behind Hammarakjffid and 
xgataat the Soviet propoeal for 
W  ouster, while Cameroon, Cey
lon and Sudan gave him qualified 
support Only Poland announced 
withdrawal of ite recognition of 
the oecretery-ganeral, foOowtag 
tha Sopvlet land, aad that had 
been egtoeoted. Eight memban of 
the oouncil have aigaifled they 
want Hommanikjold to remain in 
Mflck dooming the Soviet jnu- 
posal to gat hbn out 

Outride the UN. Japan an

nounced its support of Ham- 
marskjold. .

Two more Communlat coun- 
triea—Poland and Bulgaria—ac
corded diplomatic recognition to 
Gizenga’e regime to Stanleyville, 
swelling to 16 the number of na
tions who recognize Glzenga as 
legal premier.

Retaliation against anti-Belgium 
demonstrations cams ta Brussels 
where 300 angry atudenta charged 
the United Arab Republic embassy 
yesterday and smashed all ita win
dows. A mob ta Cairo bad set fire 
to the Belgian embassy on Wednes
day. N..,

^ d  (3hlna ordered mass rallies 
throughout thê  country beginning 
tomorrow to protest "the murder 
of Lumumba by UA. and Belgian 
imperlaUsta.”

Premier Ileo appealed to the na
tion to remain calm despite the 
cloud hanging ovar the country aa 
a result of "the tragic death of the 
head of our first government"

"My government" said Ileo, “de
nounces acta of vlolance and savage 
brutality. We refuse to counten
ance arbitrary sureata and intend 
to act ta full respect of the law.” 

The poesihUity arose of two rival 
conferences of African states on 
The Congo dispute.

Senegal's Premlef Mamadou Dia 
called forJnOspendent and uncom 
mitted African nationa to band to
gether ta ehaptag a Joint policy. He 
addressed hla call particularly to 
N ^ ria ,. Liberia and Togo.

Foreign ministers of the five na
tiona that took part ta the recent 
pro-Lumumba Casablanca confer
ence bave already arranged to 
meet ta Ghana thia weekend. They 
are expected to announce united 
backing for Glsenga’s Leftist 
Regime. The nationa are Ghana, 
Morocco, Mall, Guinea and the 
UAR.

Oenetal Meters Oerp.
"runaway ear” oasa...  ____
tells Communlat China that more posribiy tefln  
vtolaUoaa of Indian lair space aaay “ *• parted, 
ioohK ift **Bor$oas ooftooi|iMBCOOe** 1

New York Board of Education Demptey Plan HU 
Is studytef building p r o g r a m  Stamford, Fe^ 1? (P) —  Gov- 
whlch would eembtae aabeala with 1 ernor Dempsey’s proposed tax pro- 
gipartaneat konsee and even with gram "is. definitely negative and 
Skyscraper commercial o f  f 1 c e l discouraging so far oa manutao 
buildtag. . I taring ia concerned,” a spokesman

for Connecticut industry said to- 
I day.

Columbia | Fredrick H. Waterhouse, execu
tive vice president of the Manu
facturer’s Association of Connecti
cut, told a group a Fairfield 

A a I County taduatrial leaders ta Stam-
A t  LjUDS o a i i q i i e t  ford today that "pUlng it on” in

dustry will discourage industrial 
expansion.

"Industry

toward the end 1 ere doing unnecessary vrork and _ another daughter, all of the 
work that U duplicated, by others.” metropoUtan New Tort

Awards Presented

Marian! said he will propose 
continuing study aimed at limiting 
the numtor of Jobs on the state 
payroll and gUmtaattag those which 
are unnCcssaary or duplicating.

He aaid ths state payroll cur
rently includes mora than 24,000

rersona getting a total of about 
110 milUon a year.
"With such a vast amount of 

money involved,” he aaid, "it stems 
I only wise to make eure that no CX' 
tra Jobs are included in the list.”

Troopert Promoted

,  , haps the most efficient in Africa I metroiwUtan New York area; eight 
* ‘ and has bMn frlenffiy to the West. I grandchildren, and one great- 

Moat of the government leaders | grwdbhild. 
were educated ta British schools.

Quiet 'returned to Lagoa today 
and Information Mtalatar T. O. S.
Benson appealed to Nlgeriane to 
remain calm and avoid acta of 
violence which "are bound to . . , _ » _  »
damage the reputation of our 1 ■ Cemetery there,
great country.”

'I t  is a marter for deep regret 
that what was meant to be 
peaceful demonstration to the Bel 
gian embassy got out of band and

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:30 a.m. at the John 
~degel41 Funeral Home ta Masteth, 
Jallowed by a solemn high Meaa of 
requiem at 9 at Holy Cross (Jhureh, 
Masteth. Bivlal will be in 8t

Jaases Jeoeph OToole Jr. 
James Joseph O'Toole Jr., 39, of 

62 8. Adams St., died this mom- 
tag at Manchester Memorial Hos-

Cubmaster Leonard Couchon
presented badges and arrow awards ta i^
to 24 Cub Scouts last night at the *2ed oS tt we lnequltital“ "  "he I ‘"tJ* Monday.

/  Vwnmtsmre Pmnuitmn. I •momMy goi, ouv oi oMnot7 p . degenerated Into an tadiscrlmtoate piW after a long
attack on tanoccnt Europeans who ,,**• '*“  Hartford. Aug.lice Commlesloner Leo J. Muleahy ^  ^   ̂ conneoUTO with 125.1«1, son of James J. and Mary

dC T S ^eT  to S hap^tanTta S ie Congo or Relly O’Toole He had Uved t a ^ -
Imay even be sjmqiathetlc toward 1 ch^ter for ^  yewa^ Mr-. O ^ le

annual Blue and Gold Banquet said. Continued demands on the 
held ta Yeomans HaU. manufacturing community will

James Vincent, field scout
ceutove, attonded to present 80th tte” ne hand.”  he said, "the
anniveraery badges, special torlitate seeks to bring new industry 
the Boy Scouts 50th birthday, to into (kmnectieut. On the other 
aU 40 of the Cub Scouts. He alao I bond, it frightens new industry 
presented the Pack charter for I away. Many states are seeking' the 
leei to Couchon. Jobs we now have. Other states

A surpise feature waa-the com- have taken aifirmaUve steps to re- 
mendatlon of 8-ysar-old Walter move aome of the tax burdens on 
Deptule Iqr Cubmaatsr Ctaunchon industry, 
for a recent "good turn.”  Walter ‘®y contrast, ConnscUcut, under 
found a wallet containing a large I terms of tha budget statement, 
sum of money, while he waa ta a “ ow proposes to t a c r ^  ths pr^
supermarket shopping with his par- Portlonate ahata industry must
enta recently. He took the wallet cany. Such a demonstraUon of 
to tha manager, who later wea ^i*” * * "! ^  Job-makers wUl 
able to return It to the grateful I “  adverae effect on any ex-

They are:
Sgt. C l e v e l a n d  B. Fussenich 

Litchfield, promoted to lieutenant, 
transferred from Litchfield Bar
racks to command Canaan Bar
racks.

Trooper Edward Gayer, Walltag-

may
Lumumba,” 
ment "Such action is very much 
to be deprecated.'

Overturned autos and vehicles

he aaid ta a etate- served in the U.S. Navy during 
1 World War n . He waa a real eatate 
eppraleer ta the Hertford offlee of 
the Veterane Administration. He 
was a member of the Holy Name

ford, to eergeant, transferred from American and Bbigtan embassies, Survivors,troubles. Many windows ta

owner. Walter was given a gift 
of money by the owner — enough 
to buy a (hib Scout uniform, 
which ha did not have.

Couchon introduced Roy Simp
son, newiy appointed assiatant 
Cubmaster. Simpson will lead tha 
Webelo group.

Awards were praaentad to Wayne 
ForostosU, Paul Orotty, -Robert 
Grant, Richard BpaUman, Douglas 
Couchon, Russell VertefeuiUe, 
Wayne Lehman, John KowaloU, 
Stephen Simpson, Chrlatophcr 
Malek, Henry Beck, David Cohen, 
Michael Sirak, William Robinson 
and Carl Gosline.

Also, Daniel Taggart, Jerome 
Berkowltz, Clarke Robinson EU' 
:ena VUttenberg ana James Me 
Cecn. Kenneth Orarch, Jay Ander 

eon George Evans, and Richard 
Been.

Bethany to Colchester.
Trooper John Jones, Ridgefield, 

to sergeant, to remain at Ridge
field Barracks.

Lt. Francis Mangan, New Lon
don, to acting captain, transtorred 
from Detective DivUion to Special 
Service Division.

Trooper Thomea P. Smith, Nau
gatuck, to acting detective,. Beth
any Banacks.

Trooper Robert Northcott, Nelr- 
fleld, to aettas aergeant. Westport 
Barracks.

Troopers H a r o l d  Greenberg, 
Lebanon, and Charles WUkerson,

ta the U.S. Information Services 
Offlcss, British high commlsaion

n i
Alice Wade O'Toole; three dau^h' 
tera, Mary Elisabeth O’Toole,buMtag^ the Bank of America I xnn OToole and Carol Jean 

and in European c o m m e r c i a l t w o  brothers. MartinEuropean 
houses were smashed.

(OeattBMt froas Page Oaa)
An axptonatloB tot his dlsmlsaal. 

could he that , he had taeantly 
softened his LumumUst ffieUtor- 
ship ta Kivu. While be dtCreed 
thm  days of mourning tor .Lu-̂ . 
mumba, he asked the-rtoputottori 
not to give way to angry revangri 

Yeeterday he waa zaportsd by 
refugaes aa uaytag ha plonnsd to 
leave the provtaoe tor Stanley- 
vlUe, becaupt be felt Insecure af
ter the departure of hla troupe tor 
southern and eastern Kivu. Ha 
was also quoted as aoytag ha de
clined any reaponalblUty tor the 
Uvea of Europeans who ramatead 
after hla departura.

Shortly thereaft«r, ha waa er- 
reated, beaten and taken off north 
toward StanleyvUte, refugaaa said. 
Christophs Benya, tatarfor mtato- 
ter of Glsenga’a govenmeat, ar
rived ta Bukavu from, BtanleyvtUa 
and took over oa leisiler of KlVtt 
Province, these accounts oddad.

molence against whttss eruptad 
simultaneously with the turnover 
of power.

Some rebel soldiers and mem
bers of the Nationalist Toutli ~ 
Movement caught Father Renata 
Devos, a Belgian prtsilt, en a 
Bukavu atreet, beat bha, eut ett 
hia ears and beheaded him.

A telephoned report from UN. 
headquarters In Bukavu said othar 
priests and soma nuns were beaten 
and taken prisoner. Other nuns 
and European social woxkera took 
refuge in a convent under the pro
tection of CoAgoleae trope who did 
not Join the rioters.

Tha rioters later entered at the 
house of the White Catholic Sis
ters end Foucauld Sistent ConveiU, 

some of the nuni and

pansloh or development of Con
necticut industry.”

Industry feels strongly, a cco rd '_____ _______________________
tag to W atsrho^, that “thorn 1 Bridgs^irt. to uUhg dstecUw: 
who advocate hiking industry's ■ *
costa in other ways, under the 
guise of aiding employes, are actu
ally undermining tha Jobs we have 
to offer now and, ta lact, are ad
vocating their deatrucUon.”

Tha MAC haa nearly tfiOO mem'

The following t r a n a f e r e  also 
were announced:

P 'rm l-b *  bM been granted by 
trol lieutenant with base at Beths-1 ^  Ooimecacut Water I^ u ro m  
ny Barracka.

her companiaa, repreaonting 951 f ”? !
per cent of all taduatrlal employ- * Colchester Barracka to
ment.

J. O’Toole end John J. O'Toole, 
both of Hartford.

The funeral will be held Mon 
day at 8:45 a.m. at the John F. 
'Tierney Funeral Home, 216 W. 
Center St., followed by a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at (Jhurch 
of the Assumption at 9:15 a.m. 
Burial will be ta Mountain View 
Cemetery In Bloomeeld.

Frienils may call at the funeral 
T 7 V Y *' *M. I home tomorrow night from 7 to
L J tlU C r  J L i m i t e  *- «»d Sunday from 2 to 5 and 7

' to 9 p.ta.
Bln. Mtaale F. BUey

RockviUe—M n. Minnie Foster 
Riley, widow ot Dr. Harry Lee 
Riley, died Feb. < ta Boulder Oolo. 

Mn. Riley was born ta RockviUe

Rockville-Vemon
PVC Grants 

Water Sales

Special Hearing* 
Hartford, Feb. 17 IF) — House 

Speaker Anthony E. Wallace to
day proposed special hsiaringe "for 
legialatore onljr” to give, the pub
lic m on of a chance to be heard 
fully

Headquarten Detective Dlvlaion.
Sgt. WiUlem Ackerman, com

mand of .Oolcheatcr Barracka.
Sgt. J o s e p h  Clecleraki from 

Westport to Bethany Barracka.
Sgt. Frank Bennett from Ridge

field to Westport.

Oommlssion for the RockviUe 
Water end Aqueduct Oo. to sell ex-1
cess water from iu  franchise «rea L|[i;j^hUrof thrUte w ilw  B.'m^
to nearby Connecticut towns, but 
under conditions more restrictive 
than the company originally n - 
queated.

The permit, ellective Feb. 9,' 
allowe the cmnpany to eell water 
to the northeni ffivlaion of the Con-

Edna WtacheU Foster. She gradU'
School

at regular hearings.
A r Simsbury R e p u b l l c a n l
AV uiyte such aeUon aa he

observed that, contrary to the|

Sgt. Erneat Schader from Col-1 neoticui Water Oo. Th« latter aup 
Chester to Utohfleld. piles water to South and East Wind-

Sgt. Edward O 'B .rian from|sor, Wtadsor.Locks, SuUield, En-

day cake, decorated with blue and 
Id, and made by Mrs. EmU

Bethany to General Office Head
quarters.

1 END THEM 
THE 

HOMETOWN 
NEWS

RegardlesB of where 
Yo«r eeniee man or 
WMBUi is statioiied, 
the Manchester Eve- 
ninK Herald can be f or- 
waidad-to be at 
CaO” recniarljr with 
all the hometown news 
people an*F from 
home are ao anxieua 
to get

SubteriptionM 
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Today!

Ike Denies Holding 
War Parley Papers

(OarthUiaa tram Faga Om )
are unllkaly to be released betore 
July. whUe the Calro-Tehran 
pripens will not be in eh ^ .ln itll 
near tha and e( tha year. It was 
denied that any orders to driay 
pubUcatUm of this material had 
bsMi handed down since Kennedy 
Uitik offlee,

The Cairo and Tehran cenferenea 
pa^ra ore lumped ta one vrtume 
Mcanoe the meettaga were inter
twined.

"The p^pera ttiat Ike now has ta 
hla possearion era understood to 
clear up a wbria tttt tt rumora, 
many of them prtated, as to vari
ous deals made both at Tehran and 
Cairo."

The DaUy News story in late edi- 
Uona ineluded Eisenhower'B com
ment Ml It.

Major Jackson 
Leaves Hospital

Salvation Army Major Erie 
Jacksem, who was injured ta an 
auto student In upper New Yorit 
State Feb. 8 baa been discharged 
from the hospital and is now re
cuperating at bis home ta Buffalo, 
N. Y. ...

He waa injured in a colllrion 
with a truck whfle driving west of 
Buffalo eiiroute to Rome, N. Y.

KaJ. Jackson, son of Mr., /sml 
Mrs. Robert Jackson, 28 Cooper 
St, ta divisional young, pbopto's 
secretaiy for Western New Y«rtk, 
a post he formerly aarved tor 
Southern New Engtand. MaJ. 
Jackson Uvea with hta wife and 
four children at 160 Unlvereity 
Ava, Buffalo, 14, N. T.
CARACAS MABCB QUEUED 

Thramr Veneonela, Fab. 17 
(FV-'Natbmal Onard traapa and 
prilee wrid tear gas beoSs tadoy 
ia aeatter a erawd al eee I

vhtog t a w a r d  toe 
tt tba n  SiliMla

._____In tba baart of down-
9Mm Claraoaa. The Gsuisaslra- 
9ara etotmed tabs n gra.p af nn- 
easpiaped, but Antonia Bags 
FeralW  ehairman of tba oom- 
inlttoa aC‘ riBaaapk 
aaid Gw crowd artitaUy ^  "an 
organtaad poUGeol group-".

4S-H0i)B MIGBIMAEB 
Leaden, Fab. 17 (F) »  Rtolit 

aUps, hwlnilag tba lQ«STton 
Anwrtaan fitalimtor'Oaeon Eve
lyn, w an Invrihrad tai

irauniGwfog- 
tt Esaepij. A 

L Dial

tions and was later served for dee- 
sert. DOn mothers had baked cakes 
which were auctioned off to earn 
money tor the treasury.

Sion atarted, legislators are tak
ing up more and mora time speak
ing at pubUc hearings.

In some cases, l a w m a k e r s ,
Displays of work the'boys hadL 'P^inS bava eaten up more_ *larrii A.- ___A __ r T « MaIF.Uaa.—d(^e during the peat two months, 

featuring South America, were on 
exhlMtlan In the upper hall.

The Rev. Oeoiga K. Evans was 
present and offered gnea.

Obureb Haws

I Area Beauticians 
Donate $475 to 

Aid Child Workthan a half-hcmr of hearing time 
on a elngle bill. This tends to cut 
into the time which can be given 
over by the public.

Wallaoe, wboae aim ta to im
prove legistative efficiency, also 

Communicants of St. Oshimbialltowed on the practice of some 
are teminded that the new three-1 committee memoers. before whom
Maaa ocheduta begtaa tSlr week { a MU ta being heard, stepping be- ................. v*-**-— —

“ «™big at a fora the eommittea to speak dur- kencBt a single organtaaUon each
_____h ea^ gx year ta conducted during National

'in- Beauty.Salon Week, which began

Manchester area hairdressers 
hav# contributed $475 to the Man
chester Auxiltaiy of Children’s 
Services of Connecticut this.year 
aa their National Beauty Salon 
Week project.

The fund-ratataF program tv

He termed that practice 
since msmbeih of the ISunday end ends tomorrow. Each

Ih e  Rav. Oeotga K. Evana wUI
tte -“ -lounaay ana enas lomorrow. juaon

beauty salon ta the area haa been 
•*P*'«* views during conUcted for donaUons. . 

fnlSSS? conunlttee executive aaeelone.wentag of BroUMriiood week. The'
Chancel Cl

Bunace in uia reservoir le 
Shenipsit "rapidly'dropping 
approaching elevation 46S (a 
indicattag the reservoir hsi

Choir Will stag "More Love 
to Thee."

ValauIlM Doms Tonight
Richard Granler and Mra. Mary

Retarded Children Bill
Hartford, Feb. 17 Only two

The funds raised since the proj
ects were begun ta 1960 now total 
85,066.

In tha peat, halrdreaeera apon
volpes—those of the authors.T- ■‘’•'*** parties, rummage

lyn Humphrey’s seventh graders] haye been raised in favor of bills I •*!**■ food sales, and a wnstUng 
will be hosts to eighth graders at 1 that would require’ families to con- match to raise m<mey. Other or- 
Porter School tonirtt tor a Val-1 ttaue peymenta for care of ivtard- gentaatlons which have received 
enttae Dance ta the activity room ad children in state inetitutions I the proceeds from a projsct haye

after many years as patients. been the Manehestor Memorial 
State Welfare v Commissioner Hospital, the Mancheater PubUc 

Bernard Shapiro, a number of leg- Health Nursing Association, the 
tatatoril and paienU of retarded tumor and arthritic clinics at the 
children registered (^position to hospital.
the bills at a public hearing yee- In addition, the bairdreasera 
tantay. save free beauty traatments to

State Sen. Fioncia C. Cady, R- patlenU. in conyalescent homes, 
Kent, and State Rep. Mary 'V. Z. the Newington Home and Hospital 
Cunningham, R-New Canaan, for CrlppM CUtUdran; and the Oak 
spoke in toyor of ths twin bills. Hill School for the'Bltad, Super- 
Msntical ta language, which they visors at the bosJilUta ahdi-lipincs 

[to. said tba vtaiU provided worth-
moasures would . do away while therapy for the patients and 

with an act; adopted by ths 1659 were greatly appraciatad. 
leglalature, under^whleh a patient | Beauty salons which have con-

■ 've are 
Vernon

. _____ _ ___  ta a state ta-|arclei Vernon; AUure Beauty
aUtuticn tor 16 years or has be- salon, 478^  W. Middle Tpke.; 
ooma 21 years of age, whichever Ann Campbell’e Beauty Salon, 
cornea later. 843 Main St.; Beauty Box, 851

It was Cady's contention that gt.; Blanche Beauty Sa
if a person can afford to continue j j i  Center St.; Beauty Nook, 
payments, he haa "not only a ggg yr.in st.

Manehestor Evealag Herald Co- moral but a legal commitment to Also, Billie's Beauty Salon, 22 
Iqnbia eorrespendeat Mra. DeaaM make these payments.” Depot 8q.; Felice Beauty studio,

le ACadaesyl Cady said he Mdertitood rome ^  cunton St.; Harriett’s Beauty 
paronte and of paU«te 139 c^ ter St.; Kay’s
ta humane InaUtuthms^ wealthy Beauty Salon, 85 Mata St.; LuJon

I m 8*100 Beauty, e i E. Cantor S t;Tha 1656 act, ha said, ta reliev-|„„.. u iL « . rot u . i.  b» •

fh>m 8 itatU 10:30.
Bkitortatament will include 

quartet atagtag " A  Thouaand I 
Stars.” The |rirta are Susan Carl
son, Kay Haddad, Barbara Pell and'
Jans Forbes. An original 9kit will 
be given by Chris Alboir, Richard I 
RoMnsoo, Ruoaell Olson, Geoffrey 
Morrell and John Green. A pan- 

will be presented by Jana 
Siegda and Janice Crotty. A king 
and queen will be sriected during | 
the evening.

The chairman tt the various I 
CMnmittesa are: Food, Cheryl 
Beifcowita; entertainment, Janite 
Crotty; deeoratlona, Anidraa Stan- 
nard, Sandra Naumec, and Gary! . 
Tettelboch. Fred Lawman ' and I patient baa 
George Jffiinaon are in ebafged of f 
the rsoorda for the evening. -

Cbaparcnsa are Mrs. Myrtle 
Englert, Mrs. Jeon Raii3' and Mr. | 
and Mm, Eugena Humphreys.

R. Tuttle,

Martin to Explain tag omns of lUrther eX'. T h e Magio Mirror, 537 Mata St 
'" Pine Acre Beauty Salon, 405 

Hartford Rd.; Schulte Beauty Sa
lon, 863 Mata St.; aad Weldon

peraona
'P lo n t a  #xxs» r'msvmmaslP®***' the state kboutJ r ia n S  l O r  A F a r a K a ia h ia f mUUon flouars each Wen-

' nlum. Cady said the numey could. -h „u « m  «  OAnter a tbe nut to use in ctoating more | *tudlo, 99 B. center s t
mental health facilities for more '
people.

Preliminary plans tor tba pro-, 
pooad town public woriu deport' 
ment garage will be exjptalned 
THieadayat  8 p.m. by General 
Manager Richard Martin at an ta' 
forinal maattag o f tha board of 
ffiroctutA 

Tha plana have been propacad 
by Marttn; Chastor Langtry, dep-

CoastAO

Private Eye Bdla
Hartford, Fob. 17 (F)—It’s not 

private eyas that State Police ob' 
Ject to, it’s private detectlvea.

It's nothing personal. But the 
I A. PoUca Department would

uty director, of piibUc works; a n d l „ 4|,ar raocrva the Urin "detee- 
by Walter Fuoi, town ongtaoar.. [tiva” for gmulna poUce officem.

Tha structure to bo oonsldtrod I a s  for private eyes, State Police
could be built eltbsT aa aa add!-' ..............
tlM to Iho' pfeoant fora fe  on E.
Center St. aad Harrloon S t, or it 
could bo bilUt Independently.

Storm* Everyuhere

Altbougb' violent thunderstorms 
do not'occur in Hawaii and are 
comparatively rare on the Pacific 
coast, no part of the United States 
la enUrefy devoid o f electrical 
stoma.

S' refer that they ba called "private
aivestlgators.”
A t a hebring bcfofa the Legtsla- 

ture'a Oeaeral' Law Committee!
llKiWbF A. fHivMnflrftfm I pAtlfift TA VVftiu

ATTWOOD OUINKA ENVOY 
Waddagtoa, FCb. 17 (F>—

Preelisnt Keoarndy today cbeoa 
WUHobs Attwood, 41-year-old 
torsIgB aEtor of Look nasga- 
sine to be  ̂Amheseader to 
Onteon. Du O st Gie prirtfsnEsi

field, and other adjacent towns.
The permit ia granted under the 

following conditions:
1. Water to be supplied shall at 

no time exceed an average of three 
million gallons a day;

2. The permit shall be ta effect 
for five years from the date of 
issue;

S. The water company shall 
make engineering and geffiogical 
taveaUgaUans to determine the 
availability of substantial source! 
of water in the towns in which the 
water would be sold, a report on 
the findings to be made to rtha 
commissian within two yearg from 
the date of permit;

4. Notification Bholl be made to 
the commisslon .when the water 
Burtace ta the reservoir is Lake

and is 
mark

indicattag the reservoir has been 
drawn down 12 feet)” ;

5. The commisalon reserves the 
right to review conditions of the 
pminit and to take appropriate 
action, if it feele necessary.

Officials for the water com
panies Involved ta the proposed 
sale have made no decision on the 
pem tt

Conditions of the permit lean 
toward conditions requested by 
representarives of the City of 
Rockville > t a qpeclal hearing 
Nov. 28 ta which the city opposed 
the sale pOtition.

At the hearing. Corporation 
Oounael Harvey A. Tones asked 
that, if the petition were ap
proved, It be for a period not to 
exceed five years, the minimum 
tern under the law governing sale 
of water outside a franehlaa areg.

The water company requested a 
■ale period of ten years.

Atty.^Ernest A. Inglls Jr., rep 
resenting the water company, said 
it is too early "to say what the 
company action will be.

If the pem it ia conaidered fa
vorable, Inglli baurded, the con
tract between Rockville Water 
and Aqueduct Co. and Connecticut 
Water Go. will be filed with the 
State PubUc Utilities Commission.

The stipulation that the com
pany probe for water sources in 
the Connecticut Water Oo. area 
haa drawn reactions of surprise 
from attorneys.

At the bearing, Henry Buck, a 
consulting engineer rotetaed by 
the City of Rockvflle, urged the 
commtarion to specif the exact 
maximum dally amount to be 
tranoferred from one watershed 
to Gw othw. This was the closeet 
to a request'* for control arid in
vestigation ot water soureee by 
the RoricvlUe company.

Repreaentatlvea from towna ta 
the area to benoU frmn the eale 
of water fsid t i^  .would submit 
a rough eatimata of water sources 
in their towna to the oommiaeion, 
but there was no raqueat for de
tailed angtaeertag surveys.

end Smith GoUege and had Uved 
ta Hartford before moving to Col 
orado aeveral years ago.

She le survived by a daugbter-ta' 
law, Mra. H. Winslow Riley of Ston- 
tagton; a granddaughter, Mrs. 
Richard Breed Jf: of Alexandria, 
Va., and two great-grandchUdren.

Funeral oervices will be held to
morrow at 1:80 p.m. at the White- 
Gibson Funeral Home, 68 lUm St 
The Rev. Lawrence Upton of New 
York a ty  wUl officiate. Burial wUl 
be ta Grove Hill Ometery. There 
will be no caUtag houn.

Alvta O. Usher
RockviUe — Alvin Charles Ush

er, 61, of 64 Orchard St, died last 
night at Rockville City Hospital.

Bom Oct. 28, 1889 in Tolland, 
he was a son of Chsrles and Mary. 
Crandall Usher and had lived ta 
this area ail his life.

He was employed as a carpenter 
before his retirement. Mrs. Usher 
was a member of St. Bernard’s 
Church, and had been e member of 
the old National Guard Oo. C for 
15 years.

Surviving ere two '■ sons, 
Charles E. Usher of 54 Or
chard St., and Alvta J. Usher 
of Worcester, Mass.; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Felix Nlewlnskl of 54 
Orchard S t; three brothers, John 
A. XJIher of Stafford Springs, Al
bert Usher of Saybrook, and Elmer 
Usher of ToUand; three sUters, 
Mrs. Ada Keune, Mrs. May Peck 
and Mrs. Corn Ryan, all of Tol
land, and two grandchUdren.

Funeral eervicea wlU be held at 
8:16 a.m. Monday at the Ladd 
Funcral Home, 16 Ellington Ave., 
and at St. Bernard's Church at 6. 
Burial wUl be in S t Bernard's 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Saturday from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

AboiitTown
A 60-atar flag waa praoented to 

Robert Heins, principal of Buck- 
land School, by C ômdf. Anthony

Fimerale

' 4

Joseph A. MOler 
Funeral services for Joseph A 

MlUer, 687 Center St., were held 
yesterday afternoon at St Mary’a 
Episcopal Church.

The Rev. Presaott Beach of- 
flciatod. Mn. WUllaih, Kloppcn- 
burg was organist 

Burial was ta West Cemetery. 
Bearers were Neil Lawrence, Earl 
Yoet WUbert Hadden, R. Bruce 
Watkins, Albert Tedford, and Ber
nard Schubert.

Memben of the Cravat Bowling 
League paid respects at the Wat
kins-West Funeral Home Wednea
day eventag.

WlUtaan E  KelGi
Funeral aervices for William 

Keith, 20 Putnam St., were ' 
yesterday afternoon at South 
Methodtet C h urch .  The Rev. 
Lawrence Almond officiated, and 
Davil Almond was organist.

Burial waa ta the famUy plot in 
Beat Cemetery. Beareia 
Everett Keith, StiUman Kaith, 
Harold Dougan, James Dougan, 
Heibert McKinney, and W. J, 
Godfrey Gouriey. , . ,

The MaaffiMOter Lodge of Ms- 
■ana conductod a memorial aarvice 
at Watkina-West Funeral Home 
Wednesday qvenUig.

l^'S'elral'aA Axasaoealfi

molested
tried to loot and set the bulldlnga 
on fire.

Belgian ArchblGiop Van Stoans 
waa forewarned and was able to 
flee his offlee.

Two priests, three white nuns, 
European nurse and a BalgioA 

clvUlan were taken to mlUtary 
camp Salo.

■our^  ta LtopoldviBa 
aaid StaxUeyviUe, itself waa caWi.

About '?5,000 people sUeariad a 
requiem h i^  Imms for laiaaanba. 
celebrated by the Aichbktwp af 
SUniayvUle yaatetday.

After tha Maas, rebel anay 
commander Vietor Luadula ad- 
dressed -an appeal to tba arowd 
to refrain from rtolance.

Tha only Incident nportad in 
Stanleyville waa a brawl ta wbleh 
one Congolese was IdBad and an- 
oGier tajored. They were ooeused 
by their attaakera of dMoyalty 
to Lunaimtaa cause.

In LeopoldviUe, poUae reported 
a tribal aiqnmrtar tt FreoldeBt 
Joseph Kaaavubu waa kUlad and 
chopped in half by prs-XaHmuaba 
gang in a otraat flebt near the 
city's Buropsan quarter Mat night.

Bank Robber Kills 
Qne of 3 Hostages

(Continued from Ijaga One)
would be cbarged' Mtor today with 
murder, kidn^>tag emd aimed 
robbery.

Rideau, whom tha oberiff oald 
had a Juvenile record, told police 
he bought a .22-caIiber pMtol 
Wbdnsaday. He was employed ta 
the eeme ehoiqitag center where 
the South Gate Branch of the Gulf 
National Bank is Moated. The 
b«mk stays open until 7 pm. on 
Thursdaya.

The holdup occurred Just before 
closing time. Thera were no eus- 
tomers inside at the time.

Rideau told offleera he went 
into the hank and *T Showed him 
(Jay H. Hickman, about. 60, tha 
branch manager) tha gun and told 
him to call the two giris to the 
front of the bank and have them 
close the draperies.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Dora McCain, 
SO, a toller, telephoned the main 
bank and said "something peculiar 
Is going on.” Then the connection 
was broken.

The bandit forced Mrs. Fergu
son, Mrs. McCain and Hickman 
into Mrs. Ferguten'a eiSr and drove 
off.

“We‘  drove all over,”  Rideau 
said.

Rideau was picked up about an 
hour and a half after the robbery.

The youth told police he fired at 
the three when they Jumped out of 
the car.

But a coroner’e report said there 
were powder burns on th« beck of 
Mrs. Ferguson’s neck. She bad been 
■hot twice and stabbed twice. “  

Hickman denied that he and the 
women tried to Jump out of the 
car. Hickman, who oald he was 
shot first, suffered a 95ouIder 
wound.

Mrs. MeCkta, who said aha 
played dead” after being shot ta 

the shot ta the neek, was ta serious 
condition at a hospital.

Rideau calmly answered police 
queetions and at 00a point told 
them, "I was going to try to find 
a big city and have a big ttmt."

The youth’s mother, Gladys 
Rideau, 88, hurled her face ta her 
hands and sobbed aa she waited la 
a pffilce anteroom. She told oM- 
cere'ahe bad no idea why her am 
robbed the bank.

Pythian Observes 
97th Anniversmy

Mancheater and aipa FYI 
unite wUl unite to eQeou 
10:30 am. aevrica at Hortli I 
offiat Church Sundw to amik Gw 
97th onnivnoaiy Of Gw fwnallBg 
of .the organiaarion.

The Knights of VytJiMi, the 
Pythian Sunshias Q im  aalGw 
Pythian fllsUni wtU awat at tha 
church at 10:16 to ba seated a# a 
noup.ifdumni*iMi Mft. SEl Ift te>
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Woman En^iezzler Gets
{*]ison

(OiaMiwii ftps ga|» Om ).. ,
' 'Vaio AIMm  MM-MMi ĈtacoZi 
altbMi|h natiMMy eooiMimttvo 
srlOi wrtooa gimnwnant aenneion 
wlw OliMkpd Into tlM owbiMli- 
mint, rodUMd to naiato th# Hutm

In a Mtviaw «f tho < Van
AltUnn Mid Mn. CMgar ■paculated 
«n nor oWn *1uid ovor a imriod of 
yaara ualMaaicd a P ^ t daai.”

Ba aald aha diapoiad of the 
monay In yarimia wajra. Ona of 
thaao waj^ ho aaid, waa ipaeula* 

. Bon on B o ^  of Trade.” Ho
aald aha loat ahwt $1,000 a month 
on ttih board oC trade for a pa> 
rlod of about $0 yean. Ho did not 
Identify the board of tradd fur* 
thor.'Tho money cam* from bank 
(unde, the attoimy aald.

Van ^

I 2 th Ctrm it \ .

C o u r t
HAM HAHTPOHO «MWH»I 
Jobtt P. Baiansky, $$,^ef 

oboraca Rd., Vaman, aaaa flwad $18 
for InUttleaUon. Ho WM atTMt* 
od by Manchaator pOUoa abwtty 
attar lO o’clock loot night, and 
WM held In euetody In lieu ef $M 
bond Air prantaHon la .oouft 

Oaaee of Raymond P. Mdler Jf..i 
IS. of $10 Tolland Tpke.. and 
John R. Weonoripren, 91, of 4 Pearl 
Bt, both ohugad with breaUng 
and entering with criminal Intent 
and with laroany ware continued 
until Peb. 94. for a haaring on 
irotiablo oauae for bind over to 

Juperfor Ommt Ball w«a aat at 
$1,500 for each, tha jadr wm ar* 
raated' by etato poUeo’̂ in South 
Wlndaor on Pah. 18.

■ome money

g ! « r ;L ‘y . ,^ y ,.^  •v - >?»»
another simply draw on tho hank 
and thalr chaw wart honored by 
Mrs. Ooigar but not eraditod.̂

The government attorney aaid 
on# of the paiBona lavolved wm 
Samuel Marvin Hairls, 04, a 
widower,' who uraa given about 
$$40.0OO by Mis. CMger.

Harrla, an Interior decorator.. M u
dlod accidontally iMt SaturdM in 
hla Ban Prandaeo apartment Bar* 
rta onto did tome interler deeorat- 
inaat the CMger home in Sheldon.

withdrawala mado by Mra. 
CMger wara uaad to aomo oxtont 
by taeraolf — to maintain her hus
band’s hardware store and take 
oars af house espanses, Van Al- 
stlna dUA

Up to last Jan. 16, ha said, her 
■peonlatlens amounted to llttlo 
leas than a mllUon dollars, m ad
dition. tho Hortham Bioehamlcal

_ of Bhaldoo dralnad tho bank 
of about $90(M)oa.

Van Als^a said tho total 
amount OT̂ the Shortage wm $9,' 
lW,00S-aiioaf the largest in hank
ing: Ustoty in this oountry—and 
Mrs. CMgar kept an aceurato ao- 
aount eflhe dwaicatlens.

In a plaa iSor lenUm ,̂ Punkla 
aaid a prisoin tana, for )m  CMger 
would servo neither for punish- 
mtnt aor fehahUltaUon nor m  i 
detarroat fw  others. 

’Tmprtsoemant w ould punish 
, only bar family.” Punkle said.

CMfir la lesignsd to her fata 
^a^dla pruMm aentoice would ae- 
lually be a rtflef to her.”

Punkla said that aha had lived 
with her cilraa for 87 years and 
”m a  is punishment enough.” 

Punklo deaerihod Mia. Oelger m  
a flna inteUset with a sensa- of 
spiritual values.

"If she has had <»e failing,' 
Punklo said, "it wm her generr 
oslty. She helped othera, took care 
of tho aiok and la one case aha 
srvaa entsndod synpnthy to the 
wlfo of a person in prison — al- 
thougb this d|4 not prove popular

tod ntt«»(Wlj*urch and S u i^  
pehdpl oveiy tobhath for tb* last 
90 yosn, '"gha tsslisai how disappointed 
tor fenovhtownspecw# must hs,” 
Ptoklp aaM. Ho s ^  ths dsfonso 
asked ito "mercy but only that 
fdia ba rptumed to society under

»  M ,
tor Rtobhittf. Whllaco. "wbOae lU- 
IMM'makes dekth Imminent” 

WaUaoo CMger suffers from 
•sttuna and a world H tround.

Ooiger will have nothing 
•Itor tbia M over,” Punklo said. 
"Put ato wttl try to msko reatl- 
tuUoik.by oantinulng to give Mint 
ever>. ahtiataato ased«d to the 
Buthoritios.”

Puid^ fsid'Mrs. CMger co- 
Operated fully with nine different 
departments of the federal gov̂  
anment and "She even bed sug- 
goeted wuioue sMthoda for finan- 
miti redovery." 

van AHtin*
" R s s rjs ^ ^ r ^ s rs s atod ooottauod the $78,0dO ahoru 
ago at tho bank "to koop the 
tonk from emt“ “ “ " “ " ’ ’’

Graven I X if she
Juat Mfore he denteaced Hre. 

ler. Judge Graven astod 
anythiag to say in her own

__Uf,
ght ahook hor head slowly and 

ropued: "No Hr."
After sentenciat sho was re

lumed to the oountry jaU..
Her husband wm In court

D river A n ^ te d  
O n P a8zi%  Connt
A Menebeiwr 'inan wm slightly 

injured and also arroeted as the 
result Of an accident on Virginia 
Hd.. south o f . Anssim Rd., Just 
after 8 o’eleekthismomisg.

Merwin'H/ Meridy, M. of 97 
Teresa Rd., sttSered rilght mouth 
add baclrilnjuiiei as the rssult of 
a atetion wagmi he was driving 
and oumed bî  the Msnehester 
'Ibbaoeo and candy' O04 91 Pli 
St, atriUng a M^ed oonVertibie 
•wned by Reymdto **• of 47 vttgtnia Rd:

PatM li^ Leo Gfover arrested 
Meridy add eherged him erith fe^, 
are to toto to w  left Ho was told 
to igpear lb the j^ehester sea- 
shin Court eh
Marsh d..

Miridy did not seek medical at- 
tenilen at the tinie. The station 

s he was drtyiiig had to hs
. momihgt earn ba-

a r gHven by Husnend J. win- 
,J 9. of e s H a k to ^  St. and 

to  later CeiUtan. 44 at Midland 
lld.̂  CHtohpyHCOUidOd on W. Md< 
die n iie , Ha#tha#w gu with 
med^ito damage rotolting to both

a dump tmeh bHto oltonEi Alfred PonUsentlCk, at * 
xee i t ,  eoiUdod bn  ̂
south o r  fbmMft Pr. 
aoriUxm, Light damage' 
to the Ueouaa' oaK There were no 
tnjnriea or arrsits.

MANCHPMniP WBHiON 
Yeseerdaye OMee

Kenneth B. Stapleton, 39, of 
Warehouee Point wm given a dO- 
day suspended sentence end 
placed cn tndsflatto probation for 
obtaining money under faiae pie- 
tonscs, four counts. A oondlthm 
of his probation la that ho make 
full restitution. Ho wm arrested 
yesterday morning.

Howard Pitkin. 48, of 88 Pina 
St, WM fined $100 for driving 
while under the influence of liquor 
or drugs.

Judith House of Wimping wM 
fined a total of $30 on two 
chaxgM: felhira to grant ono-helf 
of tho highway, $18; and operat
ing an unregistered meter vehicle, 
119.

Jean Hudeleon ef South Wind- 
BOr WM fined a total of 837 on two 
chargee; operatipg without .a U- 
oeneo. $10; and opwatlng an un
registered motor vehicle, $19. An 
additional charge of speeding wm 
noUed.

The charge of failure to drive 
la the proper leae,. against Stan
ley B. GUI, 01. of 40 McKinley St. 
WM noUed.

A charge of two counts of ob
taining moMy under falee pre- 
taasea, agalaat Maurice Begin, 30, 
of 03 Hlga St, RockvlUa wm noU
ed.

niree cases were continued: 
Until Monday, Robert J. McKin

ney; 61, of Bolton Centw Rd.. BOl- 
ten, for court trial on a charge ef 
dlardnrdlng a atop sign.

Until Tuesday in Bast Hartford 
before a Jury of 19, Joemh A. Ka- 
inlnSki, 43, of 418 N. MUn St., for 
trial on a oharge ef driving while 
under the influsnea of Uqumr or 
drugs; Clarence B. Snow, 44, of 
HuMard Dr., Vemon, f<w trial an 
a charge of evadiag responsibility.

B oard  to R eview  
R etirem ent P lan

The town penslmi beard will meat 
Tuesday, March 7, in the M i^et^ 
Building at 7:30 pm. to review the 
reposed retirement plan for po- 
Icemen.
The plan, which hM already been 

approved unanimoualy by mem- 
ben of the PoUce force, would per
mit them to retira if they wimel; 
to. at age 00 by contributuig twice 
M much to the pension fund M do 
other town empteyee.

A detailed program of coets hM 
not been worked ouL however, 
Slnee the pension board hM not haf 
a ttet of the employment dates 
the policemen.

James Arthur, chairman of the 
pension-board, said today he is 
ewaitlM the list from PoUce Chief 
Jamas lUardon.

A ckerm an Heads. 
C olchester G roup
Sgt WilUam Ackerman wiU as

sume command of the Oelehester 
State ’iveop effective Meitday, ae- 
oordlng to an announcement yes
terday. by Stats PpUee Oommis- 
tkmer Leo J. Mulcahy.

Ackennan auCeeeds LL nmmM 
O’Brien wlio hM been tiransfeired 
to headquarters detective dlvMmi.

8^  Omeet Schrader hoe'heea 
traMferrad to Utchileld ’IVoop.

of BOth- 
aer- 

Cblohes- 
pleoa.

Trc<9er Bdwatd deyer 
•ny, hM been, peomoted. to 
geeut and traneferred to Cok 
tor to taka Sgt Sciuader’s p

LocalS tocks
4|iie«attoM gwrelitod by 

.GSb^ a  lOdwiteoS. too 
Bank Mocto 

V Bid Al
Qoan.. Bank and Trust 

ca. 43
Ĥ W d Nan

and Tmat OOi 4d 
, . Sim.lhawtoMa >

Aetna pqie .,•-•••*• 37
Nathwal itrO  ....... 138
HOrtferd.lira . . . . . .  65
Pheimlx l i r a $7 

Ufa aid Mitooalty kaa. ( 
Aetpa Caeuattr. . . .  .191 '
Aetna L ife.........;.109
Oonm General . . . . . . 4$3.
Hftd. Steam BeiUr .100 
Travelers  .......... I09H

39
43

n M o v m mhtAPSwer 97HfVtim. Ught 
Hftd. BlMtrib U|ht 
Hartfurd oaa Og. . . .  $3 

New HtotSad 
iO 47

106
lOdH
,93%

Oft
Arivw, Hart 
Aaaoclatad Spring 
Bristol Brass 
Thmhem HftshBas-Mari e 4* see
Pateir,ltoa!rtaf 
Landsni 
N.B,

H ft
J *60% 

Clark 11% 
91

Neetii and Jttdd . . . . . .  Ift
StonlCy Works .........14%
Veejier Root,. . . . . . . .  44

'ibs above qootatloaa are not to 
M eooatmed m  aurkqtg,'

i

Oii Quota 
Incregte

WoAtoltSmlNiFlT l/ l^  New 
Wiiflawdceatreaemdpi aa|*- be'a 
iMin Informed ^  IMBriiitanr. of 
the latarlor B te*^  L; trdaA- has 
aiftnod an sgder taiCradaluff the-Im
port quota OB riaiduai fuH oil from 
63ftjlftft.to «lo.ofto barmto a day;

ttere wM no-Immtidliito cww-. 
meat from tha interior Depart*

. Such an order would aMln̂  
bo a Whito Houaa matter.
>. SUvio o. Ooata, R*Maee.. 

aaM fait aiMt ba bad bean told no 
dataUa of the order other than the 
increased quota of lftft,ftft0 bar-

Import rtotricUans, erdared 
by fonner President DwtgM D. 
Kiaenhowar In March 1389, have 
been attacked by Congressmen 
from the Northeast and other 

■ heavily depandant on fuel 
Similes.

UdaU has scheduled an open 
hearing Monday on the controver
sial subject

The Upartiesn conference of 
New England senators recently 
wrote PrMidiBt Kennedy asking 
that tho quotM be rescinded.

’The New Englanders bava con
tended the quotM tend to raise 
fuel oU prieea by restricting sup- 
pUea

C a i r o  D e n i e s  
G i v i n g  A r m s  t o  
C o n g o  R e b e ls

(CoBthined from Page Ona)
arid the report proved Rusk’s '1g* 
sknance of tho Btap of the werid.” 

’Ibe New York TtmM ijHierted 
today that RuSk had toM key 
members of Oongraas at a private 
meeting that "the greatest danger 
(in the Congo) Use in the efforts 
made by . . . Naaaer'a Cater gonr* 
eminent to Send arms and other 
support to the regime MtebUabed 
by Antoine Glaenn.”

RuSk’s mformwon. the Tlmaa 
said. WM that "thus far the Sudan 
hM bleoked traffic of aU but a 
trickle of auppUM from the Uhit- 
ed Arab Republic.”

But the Timea quoted other 
sources m  having said that thraa 
weeks ago ift trucka loaded 'with 
arms from the UAR were shipped 
to Pert Sudan and “made their 
way by- obscure routoa aoroes the 
Sudan’’ to Stanleyville, Glaenga’a 
hoadquartari.

"They appear to hava gone 
through, contrary to the Sudanese 
government’s orders, by the con
nivance of Bubordinato offleials."

The Middle East agency editor 
eOM the new U. 8. secrets^ of 
Btato ’’must know by now that tha 
U-AH deifbad its attitude to The 
ObBto iesM'Vritb all clartty aliios 
tha first day whad Imperialist 
oountriaa started to hatch a aartous 
consNrtcy aiming at depriving the 
'tongolese people of tneir mde- 
endence and breaking their na- 
loinal unity.”
But the editor added tmporiaUata 

suppliad "coIcBialtat stoora” like 
Prasidont Joaepb Kasavubu with 
lu ^  and money. He eeerted: 
"ThMs la ample evidence that the U.8. military attache In Leopold- 
TlUe, in coUaboratioh with the Bel-

iVerhon

n e i ! Not. id Sight 
dd Cross Hassle'

TMft'gg-
'll

MCHidtJiHeB 
|M«*lDh8pter 

thia week 
i X  bitoril bf dlrscton 
Ml Chapter to w>

fosolafr tftousande of area 
to ieek Jobs in the Hart-

l“ l& 4,-

fiana, hH subaldlred Mobuto (MaJ. 
Gen. Joseph Mobutu th« chief -it 
the LeoprtdvUle re|lme’s armyl 
and his gang for the slaying of 
Lumumba.” ' ■ ■’The UAR last Monday tecognlsed 
Gisenga’a regime as-the only legal 
Ooitoo government. The editor aaM: 
**Wa feet It la our taak to restet 
colanialiam and colonial dtplomacy; 
and no maneuvers shall stop -ns 
from doing so.”

Rusk rMiwtedly told the oan- 
greasmSQ that PrsaMont Kennedy's 
warning at hUriiews conference tala 
week agaiaBt .massive.-intorventlen 
by any oountry in The Congo wm 
direeted m  much at the UAR m  
at the Soviet Union.

%f the Nothaa Hale 
-touch eenree etgbt towns 

Im/TbIlaiM ̂  Oounto,' argue that 
Hartford’s Mfwial to return dona-. 
UCBS sMdo by: Nathan Bala reel- 
dsato At ..Hertford ptacso of am- 
ploymsnt has forced Ndthoa Hale 
out of euetonce.
, Hemry B. MoobMiy, ftbaiman 
W tha.Hartferd riu^cr, laeued a 
prepared etatemant saying the 
reslpiaUcB Of the Nathan Hale 
members "Is a matter which must 
be handled by tha national (Red 
Cross) organlMtion,”

Hs continued that the Hartford 
chapter, however, "wishea to he 
helpful , in providing continulag 
Red Craes serrioes in, the Nathan 
Hale area if the national organiaa- 
tion requests it.”

'His oommsnts drsw fire frOm 
Nathaa Hals officials.

Mrs. Harry H. Lugg, Nathan 
Hal# first Vico chairman, aald that 
ffitr. UtahUTf. aaya.it'a a natiemai 
matter and hers he’s. been , talking 
with the national organisation on 
the matter alnca July.”

She referred to tha mediation 
between the Hartford chapter on 
the one hand and the Nathan Hale 
and Manchester chapters on the 
other, mediation conducted by O. 
Gordon Copeland of New Haven, 
a member of tha national board of 
govifnon*

Mooborry em its to say, Mrs. 
Lugg wept en, that the "national 
board of govemors, through Oops* 
land, hM heen’imging Hartford to 
cooperate In a Just aolutien to aid 
tha Nathaa Hale chapter .since 
July." . i

The national pellCT on uae of 
public coBtrihutiona n  that funds 
contributed in aay .dtapter area 
are used by that diapter no mat
ter wtMtlwr. tiib dimers live in that 
chapter araa or not An annual cen- 
tributicnmmjaach cb^tertothe 
national ciMasisation la.required.

Nathan .£mla-offlclals have con
tended that Hartford receives the 
denattens from Nathan Hale chap
ter resldenta, but provides no serv
ices to thtse peomt in their home 
area.

Moobeny, in hla statemenL said 
the "Hartford chapter is, of course, 
aware of the difference of eplnlim 
M to the dMatOB of funds with the 
Nathan Hale Chapter. In 1954,” he 
■aid, "tha Hartford chapter allo- 
oatod a porltCB of oontrihutiOM to 
Nathaa Hale. Since that Hime, ft 
hM made , additional allocationa."

'On n b ,X  Hartford chap
ter advised repreeentatlvee of the 
naticnal-organiaatlon Of the 

alloMM the Nathan Hale 
duqiter » r  I3ft0. TUa amount wm 
based OB a formula used in previous 
ysats,”  hs said.Mrs. Lugg aaawaied that "In 
1364 and Tor sevaral years there
after, -Hirtferd returned $lb60 
(erntMOly). Once; they (Hertford) 
retunied $SJHiO, In 1367, which w m  
the aU time Ugh.”

She asked if tho Hertford ciM 
ter ‘would cere to reveal the rel 
of hie amount returned to Nathan 
Hale to tiw thoueeade upon thou- 
■endaof ’dOUani Hertford collected 
from our people over the years 
and used to dnance Hartford 
projects.”

4̂ ried, Moobery saM ha -would 
rather not oommant on the mat
ter, saying an answer ooulft in
volve detmis which oouM be con
fusing and. misleading.

The drop in funds in the Nathan 
Hale area Ima been felt ekice the 
eariy IdSOra whea testile Indus- 

in the Rockvilla area closed

Mrs. Xaigg seM, 
’there were 9,90ft poo^  from 

RookviRe In ftatt and ’WMtMiy 
Aircraft alone — there ere now 
adUtienU theueaBde working In 
the ineuraaoe oompenlea, depart
ment etoree and other InduetrtSa.

ItMunae Hill, BtefAwd director, 
■aM over ftO par cent of Stafford 
workare are amployed out of town, 
a majority wonting ht the Hart
ford area. Staffords popuUtton ie 
ll.ftOO. ha aaM.

kuebtn Phn 
Says:

"RrbHi WMir emr t»  iMM-fM* 

Bsparr m inM ii 
m im vii w®nu
sPnI. ByDHMBW)*,
vllMi'4 JN L -.p orta ,ii^  '
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BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

J tm le s n  A r e a s  
A i d  B m ^ a r k s  
H o u s e  D v ^ t e

(OoBiimaa'^^tatB
fouM have put the Bouse on rto- 
ord in simpArt ^  tb* D toflu hill 
or other deî reesed area legiria- 
tion in addltiCB to the anU-piiab- 
ing proviaiona.

The Demboratto aUbetitute wm 
dsfaated, 164-106. However, the 
Democrete-aiO aapacted to pe 
their auhetltute In the Senate neort 
week, where they have clearcut 
oonApole

'Tho GOP’s strategy wm pre- 
ented at a public Republtoan

Police Arrests
Catherine A. Eey> 99, of 404 

Wetheran St, wm chaited' at 
8:45 last Ught with dlsregatdlng 
tha eUp sign at Bridge I t  end 
Hartford Rd. She wm toM to ap
pear in the Mencheeter Saeeien 
ef the 19th Ckreult Court on March
(ie'

The annual Blue and .Gold ban
quet of Cub Rack 146 wm held at 
Genter Congregational Church 
Monday, Feb. IS. An advancement 
ceremony wm conducted with men 
In Indiaii dreea. Durwood Miller, 
cubmaeter of iiteCk 47, wm 
Akela; David Spencer, Sitting 
Bull; Wallace E. Geiger, White 
Eagle; Alan. Krob Sr., medicine 
man; Victor Cteiger, lone wolf; 
and Kurt MUlcr, UtUe Bear.

Boys who received awards 
were Kenneth Davis, Edward 
Freeburg, Greg Nolan, MlchMl 
Laraia, ThomM Bocchlno, T oo
thy Phelps, Bruce Acefo, and Fred 
Lewie, wolf; Kenneth Davis, Dale 
RobblM, BlUy Griffin, John Gol- 
angua, Gary Plerro and Tlmottay 
Phelps, denner.

Also, Robert Buckley,. Dennis 
Lacroix and Michael Bourque, 
Bobcat pin; Dale, Robbins, MlchMl 
Laraia, Billy Griffin, Raymond 
DeCobext, Ebneraon Dumore, John 
Goiangoa, John Tullano, David 
Mullins, Gary Plsrro, Jamea AnM- 
taaio, ThomM Finnic, Harry Jen
kins and Gary Larson, Bear 

Others who received awards in 
elude John Goiengos, Alan Krob 
Jr, Oaiy Plerro, Thonma Finnie, 
Harry Jenkins and Gary Larson, 
gold arrow on bear; Alan Krob 
Jr, Hon and gold arrow on Hon; 
Gary Plerro, Warren Pierro and 
Gary Laraon, silver arrow on 
bear: Rom Roberta, illver arrow 
on wolf; and Scott Willoughby, 
bear.

MovIm  were ahown. The pledge 
of allMdence wm conducted by 
den ehlets, Rkky Larson, Ricky 
Burr and Joaeph Loney. Francis 
Larsia dsUvered the invocation. 
David MuUen read a poem, "My 
Pop.” Ladlae of the church aerved 
dinner, and-group elnglng waa led 
by RaaeeU Roberts.

P h on e Service Set 
As P roprietorsh ip
The Manehester Answering 

Service; Inc.,. at 818 E. Middle 
Tpke., will become a ainide pro
prietorship on April SO.

A certlfleate of dissolution wm 
Iliad in the office of the seoretery 
of state Fab. 14 stating the pres
ent corpoimtion will ceaee to do 
buainess on tjie April date.

The service will continue under 
the sole ownership of Mrs. Betty 
Ruth Edwards, a member of the 
present corporation.

According to Atty. Robert W. 
Gordon, torporation Secretary who 
filed the Instrument, all claims are 
to be filed at bis office at.,417 E. 
Center St. on or before Aug. 30. 
He aaid that If claims are not filed 
by the closing date they will be 
barred by atatute.

caucus earilar in the day..
R(|p. J. Tyiar .Patterson Jr., R- 

Old Lyme, House majority leader, 
told the gathering he wm pes- 
eimistle about getting unanimous 
OMuent for consideration of the 
resolution. Without such approval, 
the bill would have been referred 
to committee, where it might have 
languished for a long time.

Howetor, tha Democrats, under 
their minority leader. Rep. Wil
liam T. Shea, Meriden, made no 
attempt to withhold unanimous 
consent for oonsideration. ‘ 

Shea chided the GOP for not 
offerlM the proposal as a Joint 
House-̂ Senate resolution. He aeid 
it WM a question for the entire 
state.

He also said the Republican res
olution failed to endorse the prin
ciple of depressed area Iflgialation.

Three Connecticut oomnrnmitiee, 
Ansonla, Bristol and Danielson, 
would he ellglhle for aid under the 
Dougtaa bill, he said.

Patterson said the purpose of the 
GOP resolution wm to tell Con
necticut’s congressmen of both par
ties that the DouglM bill, m  It now 
stands, "is dangerous to Connect! 
cut."

He saM }t should contain pro
visions to insure that state against 
loss of any Industry,

The DouglM hill provides $100 
million for rural areM "out of 
which New England would not get 
10 cents,” he said.

Patterson said he would he glad 
to offer a Joint resolution, If the 
Democrats would promise Senate 
paasage.

Some Democrats suggested the 
Republican reaolution was deaigned 
to bolster the political strength of 
Bush, who hM announced his can
didacy for renomlnation next year.

"If Bush feela he must uae this 
House as a forum to push for re- 
nomination after four years of po- 
Utical hibernation, let him come 
and speak openly to . us," i Shea 
said.

Rep. Joseph Rourke, D-New 
Haven, said BuSb voted agatnat a 
depreaeed area bUl last year 
There are 64,000 Jobleas persons 
in Connecticut, ho aaid.

Bush shouldn’t talk of protecting 
Jobs, Rourke added, when hla ap- 
peutmt p u rp ose la to MU de
pressed arsM legislation.
. In addition to the defeat of their 
■ubetitute, the Democrats were al
so uneuciMisful In an attenqrt to 
have- the GOP resolution referred 
to ornmnittoe. This move wm re
jected on a voice vote.

Patterson later iasued a state
ment saying:

"Fartlaonahip came llret—even 
ahead of supporting a measure 
designed to protect Jobs of Con
necticut workera and Connecticut 
industry. The Democrats will have 
to spend the rest of the session 
trying to explain this one away.”

m

Foremen Dump 
BUrp>ing Trash 

 ̂Frbpt Truck
Wooden ridea ofa  nibbiah truck 

being driven by Henry L. Botti- 
orilo, 94, of 83 Spehe  ̂ St, were 
■Ilghtty obamd at \1:15 this 
morning when the rubbish load 
suddenly burst into flames;

The fire wm believed to ^ v e  
been caused by some hot a^es 
Botticello had dumped In from a 
garbage can on Ferguson Rd.

He aaid he noticed the fire at 
the intersection of Porter St. and 
E. Center St., when a motorist be
hind him started tooting his horn.

Fire alarm box 74 at E. Center 
and Walker Sts. w m  sounded and 
Town companies 9, S and 4 
responded. The back of BottlceUo’e 
truck was raised to kUow the rub
bish to sUde out on the pavement, 
where flromen wet it down, ex
tinguishing the flames.

After it wm sufficiently wet 
down, firemen swept the road and 
shoveled the soggy rubbish back 
idto the truck so It could oim- 
tinue on Its way to a dump.

Martin, MianO 
S e t M e e ^ n g  
On Garbage

meeting with General 
ager Richard Martin naa basil Sto' 
quested by Anthony Miano, HM- 
garbage coUeotor whose eemdteft 
with the town Martla Juat 'btelia - 
and Atty. John Zaccagnlno, oounaa 
for Miano. .

The general managir hM set to
morrow morning at U aae. fee ̂  
meeting.

Wednesday Martin aimounoed he 
had dropped the town’a contraeb 
with the Miano family, opmtdto 
Of the ConnedUcut Carting Co. eC 
Newington, for breach ef oontraeL

The company had failed to, art* 
lect garbage twice a week in nuwy 
instancets, said the general mana- ger.

He WM prompted to break tha 
contract a letter from Atty. 
Zaccagnlno which threatened a 
suit against the town from tha 
Connecticut Carting Co. for bceaeh 
of contract. The tourn hM felled 
tp educate the townq woplo net to 
put rubbtah In garbage oontaiasn, wrotp the lawyer.

Personal N otices
In aOiRQriamIn loving memory of Hr. aa< Kie. Joseph B. Cushman, x

Treuu^ memories of meUisr eat . bober, ■ \As the many yesre pes4 to.In silence 1 remember ,
neughter, BUiaa JL EE.

ooN srovenoN  a t  braduiy
Washington, Feb, 17 (ff)—A to

tal of $138,000 has been released 
by ^  Air Fbrce for construction 
of a parachute and dinglw ahop 
and airmen’a dormitory at Bradl( 
Field, Conn.

ley

SNOW
BLOWERS

While They Last

«-(ii

BOUN'S 18" SNOW BLOWER 
With Briggs-Stratten Engine

WHY SHOVEL, IN A MATTER OF MINUTES YOUR DRIVEWAY OR 
WALKS ARB C L E A ^ D . WILL THROW SNOW 15-20 FEET IN EITHER 
D liiC T iO N .

EQUIPMENT COMPANY
INOORPOBATED

SB M A IN B TM C r M ISvT fS t

FREE-MN
OREEN m W S

WUH EVERY PURCHASE

Deet get tgegU itx t W iitir NHfeMrt

HO 7-6396 SERVICE
■Tk Wftliout oMigaiion please send

ary,[ NAME________  ' -
I ^D M ESS------------ ________  PHOMR

TRADING'S TERRIFIC ON 
THE '61 OLDSMOBILE

Lote-dnodel Olds trade-ins-pricod lowl 
'60 OLDS. $2795

88 Holiday Sedan.-

'59  OLDS. $2295
88 Holiday Coupe.

'5 9  OLDS $2795
S-88 Station Wagon.

$1895
SUties

$1395
Convert-

*59 FORD
Country 
Wagon.

'59 MERC. $1995
Monterey 4-Ddor Haril-
top.

'58  FORD
Falrlane BftO 
Uble.

OTHM MAKIS AND M O D U S-A U  
SAPITY-TISnD AND READY TO ROLL I

'5 7  OLDS. $1195
88 Holiday Sedan.

'5 7  MERC. $1395
Turnpike Orulserj->

*55 DODGE $395
Coronet 9-Door,

$1095'5 7  DCSOTO
Firesweep 9-Door Hard
top.

'5 6  OLDd. $695
88 Holiday SedMi.

'5 4 FONT. $491
Chieftain 8 4-Deor.

Test-Drive AHY one OF ouR 
QUAUTY TRADE-INft TODAYI

MJlfiCHESTER OLDRMOIILE 
MOTOR SALES '

'BAY'DWYiah-liMd bar Mieineto 
"SelUng and Servfclng OMMaohllea For Ovw:
512 W IST  CBNTiR

OPMI
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No Tomorrow
Must Trium ph 
To Gain Q A C  
Tourney P l a y

By FRANK CUNE
Unless they can win tonight, 

there is no tomorrow for 
Manchester High's battling 
basketball squ?d. For the last 
week the Indians have stood 
on the brink of tournament 
elimination but have r e f u ^  to a l - : 
low themselves to be pushed over 
the precipice and Into the group 
o f non-qualifiers.

Winners of 10 of 17 games, not 
counting the Alumni contest, the 
XnAians play their final game of 
the regular season at the Arena t^  
Bight when they host Wethersfield 
K&h’s Undefeated Central Con
necticut Interscholastic League 
champions. Manchester (10-7) 
must win to gain a tournament 
berth while Wethersfield (15-0) 
wants the victory for not only the 
arst undefeated basketball m -  
ooB in the school’s histdry but 
also top ranking when the Ckm- 
nectlcut Interscholastic Athletic 
Conference'a Class A  Tournament 
raUngs are made.

Il̂ epay Tnrvy Season 
•hrU has been a topsy-turvy 

•aaaon for Coach Elgin Zaturaky 
and his charges. Off to a fine start, 
the Indians won six of their first 
seven games. Then they went into 
a tailspln and dropped five of their 
next alx starts. But the Indians 
Anally, righted themselves and 
havs now won four of their last 
five aneounters including the last 
two In a row.

Maanwhile, the high flying 
XaglaB have rolled relentlessly 
through the CCIL chopping dovm 
foes Uks a well oiled machine. Most 
'%letorias in second round play were 
by man decisive margins then the 
fliat time they met these same 
t—im .

Whwi the Indiana visited Weth- 
wMMM last month, the Elagles 
wtai by a convincing 14 . point 
margin. While the Eagles are 
again tha favoritea, they are not 
T7tptr*«v* to win by such a decisive 
maigiB with the Indians given an 
outma chance for an upaet on 
their home court 

One TCMdB why Uanchester’a 
rate better tonight Is the 

tact thU Mike Reardon, the In- 
dianh’ ^ym aker. Is in good shape 
and:»wn be ready ,to go at fuU 
steam tonight Reardon made only 
a token appearance against Weth- 
eriftdd the last time, having been 
Injured in the previous East Hart
ford game. Reardon's absence, 
particularly againat the Eagles' 
preaa, was moat apparent.

Teaming with Reardmi (5-9) 
In the backcourt for the Indians 
win be Steve McAdam (6-1) 
Strong rebounding Jimmy Mia 
tretta, (6-1) will be at center 
Craig Johnson (6-1) and 
Gadauakaa (6-0) as the coitier- 
men. Buddy Minor (6-2), Dave 
White (6-0) and Tony Morianoa 
(5-10) ara reserves sure to see ac
tion.

Eagloa' Attack WeO Bnlaaoed
TVip point producer for the 

Esgln^ who have a weQ-balanced 
attadc 'Which has found all five 
startara hitting in double figures 
at oM time or another this win
ter. la Dick Blade (6-0)., Captain 
Qrw T aj (5-6) and Bob Johnson 
(S-<) ara taro flag ball handlers 
wha the g;uard poeltlons.
Boam-mcn fM* the Eagdea are 
Bcott Woodbum (6-2) and Bob 
Oilbart (6-S). Na 6 man for 
Wetherafield Is Doug Russell 
(5-16).

With another capacity crowd 
aspected, thoee planning to at
tend ahould get there early. The 
Papooaea will be aeeklng their 
16th victory in the jayvee game. 
They have loab only two games 
this winter.

Boaton, Feb. 17 <A>)—Several plsyors in tha Nationsl Bas> 
ketball Associstion fipparenfljr don’t like the idea o f the 
league extending the opening round playoff series froi|n the 
bdst>of«three games to the brat^if-five. /

m ik e  REARDON dDOnr NISTRETTA ORAIO J0HN80K STEVE MeADAM MIKE OEGIAUBBOUi

S K I Expect Close 
In Bobsled Finals!

TsaIta Pl^id N Y Feb. then i-7. On the la«t two nm«fr®cord. On# reaeon wu that ^LMKB ria cia , n . Xa, rcu . XI _____  . .  . .. Awivinr m new aled. borrowed

Boston, Feb. 17 (41—About 100 
of the top performers in the nS' 
tion ' wiU take part in two days 
of ski Jumping this weekend at 
BratUeboro, Vt., with the national 
Jumping title at stake.

Two flying Finns, not diglble 
for the championship, will bead a 
big field Saturday in an open In
vitation Jump on the e^meter 
Harris Hill. Thw are'  Hemmo 
SUvennoinmi and Oaai Laaksonen. 
It will be no surprise if either 
of thm  cracks the hSl record of 
230 feet.

On Sunday, Jim Brennan of 
Leavenworth, Wash., will defend 
his national titla won laist year .At 
Iron Mountain, Midi.

Art Tokle, tha 87-year-old vet
eran at a famous ski Jumping fam
ily and holder of the bill record, 
is figured to give Brennan a good 
battle. He has been resting up 
since a >̂U1 at Bear , Mountain
aevaral weeks- ago and a pulled 
ligament la back In ahape.

Another top contender is Steve 
Rieschel of Steamboat Sprlnga, 
(̂ k>. He was national Junior 
champion in 1955 and was on laid 
year's Olympic training squad. 
Others to watch are Boy Sher
wood of Salesbury, Conn., former 
champion, and Bernie IMon of, 
Lebanon, N.H.

(flV -A  duel between Italy’s 
defending champion Eugenio 
Monti and record holder Stan 
Benham of Lake Placid ap
peared more likely than ever 
today as bobsledders of 10 na
tions took stock of their chances 
In the world fotnr-man champton- 
shlpa starting tomorrow.

Monti, winner of His fifth 
straight two-man championship 
last weekend, and Benham, who 
holds the recoird of 1:08.88 for 
mil8-Iong MtV Van Hoevenberg 
run, gained the favored starting 
positions in the draw yesterday.- 

Monti wrill start in the No. 7 
slot and Benham No. 8. The starts 
are rotated to minimize the ef
fects of a alow track at the begin
ning and a rough one at the end. 
The middle places are considered 
bMt

Order of Ron
For tomorrow’s first run the 

order wiU be 1 to 15; The second

Ski Stuff: A lively crowd of 500 
ywmgstera, 12 years of age and 
under, la expected to attend the 
fifth annual Junior Day at ML 
Sunapee next Tuesday . . . Boys 
and girls from several state, wfll 
have a chance at racing against 
children their own age . . . ' 
simplified slalom in the morning 
will be followed by a hot lunch 
. . . Free akilng on the lower 
slopes will take up the afternoon 
. . .  A small fee covers every
thing . . . registration time ends 
tomorrow.

Sunday It will be 15-1 ahd In the 
final heat 7-1 and 15-8. That means 
Benham and Monti, No. 1 drivers 
of their nations, will get two runs 
in the middle of the fltid. Each wUl 
lead once and start last once, 

Germany's Frans Schelle, who 
twice broke Benham's record in 
prakiUce, drew the No. 6 poslUon. 
Sergio Zardlni, driver of Italy's 
No. 2 sled and another of the favor
itea, drew No. 15. The second U.S. 
sled, driven by Larry McKillop of 
Saranac Lake, Will start .in 11th 
position. ^

Schelle made his second record- 
breaking run in 1:08.46 yesterday 
and Monti, below the mark for the 
first time, did 1:18.55. Monday, 
when drills were marked by three 
accidents, Schelle had a 1:08.24 
time and Zardini 1:08.31.

The championahip Is decided on 
the total times for four nms down 
the Icy, twisting course.

Drove New Sled 
Benham went below 1:09 twice 

yesterday hut never touched his

was driving a new aled, borrowed 
from Fred Fortune of nearby 
Saranac Lake. The steering 
mechanism la stiffer than the one 
he had used.)

The ML Van Hoevenberg Run 
was closed to practice today and 
the racers had nothing much tp do 
but wonder if they were tricked 
into believing the course was as 
ornery as it seemed most of the 
week.

Maintenace work, tecludlng 
putting more snow on the course, 
slowed times and ended the ac- 
cldents after the first day.

“The course for yesterday's final 
drills, with the exception of per
haps a shade lesa snow, will he the 
same for tha (duunpionshlp races," 
Supt Royal Tallman said today.

Radioy TV Sports
Sattnday—
5 Hssketball,

L a k a r a  v s .  K n i e k s ,
C h a n n e l s  S 2, 80.

I  8 p a n , — O o n e g a  B a a k a t b a l l ,  
B B I 1T  v s .  T a x a s ,
Channel 8.

6 p j B U F - R I g  T t a n a  W r a a t l l n g ,
-  O h a a n e l S .

I  4 : 80— B o w U n g  S t a n ,  
O w i U M l O i .

406 — S a o a  o f  W a a k ,
T h e  W i d e a e r ,  C h a n n e l  18.

8 p j i L i — A l l - S t a r  G o l f ,  
f h a a a e i  8.

5 p j B . — W r a e t i t a g ,  C f c a n n a l  18.  
7: 00— C o l l a g a  B a s k a t t M O l .

O o a a e c t t c n t  v a .  H o l y  O t a a s ,  
I V n O  1680.

10 p j n . - . V l 8h t  o f  W e e k ,  
A n n s t r a n g  v s .  T i g e r ,  
G h a i i n d  8.

I  S u n d a y —  *1
800 — S p o r t a  S p e c t a c u l a r ,

.  8 i 8A — P r o  B a a k a t b a l l ,
O e l t l o s  v a .  N a t h m a l s ,  

C h a n n e l s  22,  S O .
4 p j B — - T e n p i n  D e r b y ,

O h a n m d  8.

Some of the darkhorse entries in.l ]V c W  S e t
the 15-sIed field are In lan d 's Bill I «  — s

F o r  B a s e b a l l  P l a yMcCowen and Austria’s Paul Aste, 
both of whom bettered 1:09 yes
terday, andx two veteran Swiss 
drivers. Max Angst and Hans 
ZoUer.

HARTFORD TOURNAMENT
The eleventh annual Invitation. 

al Basketball Tournament, spon. 
sored by The Hartford Courant 
and The Boys' Clubs of Hartford, 
will begin play Monday, March 13. 
As in the past years, the tourna
ment will be divided into three di
visions. The Pee Wee division 
for boys 12 years old and under, 
the Intermediate division for boys 
.15 years and under, and the Senior 
division for boys 17 years and im- 
der. Entry blanks can be picked 
up In the lobby of the Courant or 
the Southwest Boys' Club.

The New England Intercolle
giate Ski Conference win have a 
giant slalom tomorrow at Dart
mouth's Sktway, with Amhwst the 
sponsor.. .Other teams In the con
ference are: Boston College, Bos
ton University, Brown, Keene 
Teachers, Lyndon Teachers, MIT, 
New England Ck>Il̂ e, Northeaat- 
erri', Princeton and Tufts.. .North
eastern wUI sponsor a slalom 
Sunday at Suicide Six._____  I

Norwich University's Winter 
Ctarnival starts vrith a torchlight 
ski pgrade tonight. .There will be 
a ski meet tomorrow among com
panies of the regiment of cadets.. 
One of the oldest Jimior college 
carnivals is on also at Colby Jun
ior College aj New London, N.H... 
More thanffitm* girls and their 
guests will take part in the 33rd 
annual affair. .Its theme: “Winter 
Skol.”

W om en ’s
In Quarter Finals

Bruce Fenn; director of the ski 
school at Wildcat Mountain, says 
one of the reasons for stiffness In 
a beginner at skiing is apprehen
sion about falling, but he adds: 
"Someone once said 'He who does 
not fall, does not sk!'.’’

How About June Title Defense?

M oore May Defend in Sweden 
l i  Ciurent Plans Materialize

' Vomen’s Town D u c k p i n 
: Jowlijig Tournament cham
pion?

Following tonight’s rolling 
at the Community Y lanes,
the answer will be boiled down to 
four contestants.

Qualifiers for quarter-final ac
tion tonight, starting at 7:30, are 
Ruth Ostrander, Kay Scabies, 
aWrley Vittner, Edith {Jorrentl, 
Ruth McIntosh, Helene Dey, Rita 
McAllister and Mary Simmons. 
All but Mrs. Ostrander qusUified 
last Saturday, coming up with* 
the hii^eat ptnfall in a field of 
51. Mrs. Ostrander was seeded iii-

Miaml, Fla Feb. 17 UP) — W orldf signed with the Madiaon Square
ligh t' heavyweight titlist Archie 
Moore will risk his crown (n Stock
holm against Sweden's champion 
If plans of his manager and a 
Swedish promoter materialize.

Jack (Doc) Kearns. Moore's 
manager, and Eddie A,hlquist, who 
would promote the outdoor bout in 
late August or early September, 
said they have already conferred 
several times about » , Ahquist la 
la Florida as an adviser to Ingemar 
Johansson in the latter’s March 13 
Wd to regain the heavyweight title 
tM lost to Floyd Patterson.

There’s Just one major obstacle 
la the way of a Stockholm bout be
tween the veteran Moore and 
youthful-Lennart Risberg, Swed
ish Ughtbeovy champ: Moore is ex
pected to dtfend 1^ crown next 
June in tUs country.
' Kearns said last night that 

Moore probebly 'win fij^ t Giullo 
Rtaaldl o f Italy In New Yoiic City. 
Rinaldi wron-in a Rome bout be
tween the two, but Keanu said 
Moore «qwcta to be stUl wearing 
U  crown After the Rinaldi bout 
'I Keanu oald that be probably 

srUI head fior Sweden in a few  dpys 
to  IroB out details o f  the proepec- 
ttae Jttotikhola Stadlnm match.
' B n  Stan^ Moore’s attorney 

•Ml iM t M A t that AxcUe haa

' T

Garden Club to meet Rinaldi but 
that Moore faces a breiwh of con
tract suit by another promoter.

Atty. Bill Yale said he had re 
ceived a telegram from Thomas 
Bolan, treasurer of Feature Sports 
Inc. claiming that Moore had 
signed with them to meet Ger
man Erich Schoeppner. Yale said 
Moore had receiv^ two checks for 
210,000 each from Feature Sports 
for a Schoeppner fighL

The fight waa postponed from 
last July to August when Moore 
hurt his hand in training, Tale 
s^d. Then last week, Jael: Fugasy, 
FSI executive director, said the 
Shoeppner fight was off because 
of the (Jerman's unreasonable de
mands for money, Yale said.

Hockey at a Glance
Thursday’s Hesnlto 
National League 

Montreal 9, Boeton 1 
American League 

Buffalo 5, Quebec 4
Eastern League 

Charlotte 5, New York 1 
Greensboro'6. Clinton 2 
Johnstown 5, Philadelphia 1 

Satard^r's fifluwla 
AmorlfiAB

RochMter at Sptib^uU

RUTH OenUANDEB BUTH'HeINTOSH HELENE DEY

Boston, Feb. 17 iJP)—American 
League Presidmt Jde Cnmln to
day announced new minimum per
formance standards for the award 
c f official league titles In batting, 
fielding and pitching.

All the new standards are In 
line with the expansion of the 
adiedule from 154 games to 162 
gamea The schedule was In
creased this season with the ex- 
piuuion of the league from eight 
to 10 teanu.

To qualify for the league bat
ting championship in 1961, a hat
ter must have 502 times faced the 
Ifitcher. Huit is, a batter must 
have times kt baL hit by pitcher, 
bases oh balls, sacrifices and 
sacrifice flies totaling 502. It Is 
ah increase from 477.

The minimum number ta 
nings pitched necessary to qualtfy 
for pitching titles was. increased 
from 154 to 162.

To qualify for fielding bohors, 
A catcher must'appear in a mini
mum of 81 games, an increaae of 
four, and infielders and outfield 
era must appear In 108, up from 
108.

Pin
\

Who will reign as the 1961tt«> •* the defending champion.
W i n n e r s  at tonight's four 

matches wiU roll Satuiday after
noon at 2:30 in the.semi-finals with 
the finals listed Saturday night at 
7:30. All action will b̂e at the 
North End alleys. ^ 

Quarter-final p a i r  I n g a :  Os
trander vs. Scabies, Vittner ,va. 
Gorrenti, McIntosh ve. Dey and 
McAllister va. Simmons.

Mrs. Vittner and Mias McIn
tosh are both title wfamets: Lead
ing the qualifiers last Saturday 
was Mrs. McAllister with a six- 
game total of 677.

Norm .Vittner, manager of the 
Y alleys. Is serving as tourney 
director:

AreoB.
Glastonbury at Rockville,
Avon at RHAM.
Swimming, Manchester at Tor 

rington, 7:15.

Lincoln Downs Starts Season 
Saturday^ Earliest in History,

Lincoln, R. I., Feb. 17 UPi— 
Lincoln Downs opens the ear
liest New ICngland thorough
bred racing season in history 
tomorrow, highlighted by the 
85,000 Inaugural Handicap.

The 48-day “Winter-Spring" 
meeting opens on a strip rated 
"good" thanks to the work of 
Track Supt. Arthur Pate- 
naude and his 100-man crew 
on the thirteen-slxteenths-of- 
a-mlle oval. ^
' The meet wU run through 

April 15.
The previous earliest open

er was March 3 at Lincoln. .
The Inaugural Handicap la 

A five-furlong sprint for three 
yean old and up with War 

’ Bracelet top-weighted in the 
field of 13. The other horses 
include Prince Bonanza, Lit
tle Umey, Harleigh, Dads- 
wood, Marcy Miss, Testing 
Jet, Queen’s Tour, Leo’s Bak
er, West Wind Lad. Pst 
O'Bine, Princess Street and 
Hip Hip Hum y.

Lincoln offers ths Pspeleta 
and Cuadro Six Pool as part 
of the nine-race prewram 
stATtlBg St 1 pjn. .(EOT). This 
ilweiia form of vVagering Is 
conductM on the last six 
nioM of th# day. 11m major

pool totals 70 per cent and 
the minor, or consolation pool, 
is 30 per cent

Lincoln haa applied to the 
Rhode Island Racing Com
mission for two other meet
ings, 36 days July 3 through 
Aug. 12 and 31 days Sept 2 
through Oct. 7.

If approved these latter 
meetings would put Lincoln in 
conflict with dates set for 
Rockingham Park, Berkahlre 
Downs -and Narraganaett 
Park.

Los' Angeles' — Johnny Smith, 
154 1/2, Los Angeles, knocked out 
Ramon (Buffalo) H etn a a ^  |61, 
n jum a; htaxkM). 1. Tony 
124, Los ^ g « ^  ovtpolntod Henry

Sport Schedule

Saved by scoring from two 
sophomores, Manchester High eked 
tmt a narrow victory yesterday In 
the Waddell Range over Windham 
High of vmirnantic. 87-86.

ick Jacobs poured In a beauti
ful 90 standing score to total 187 
for the only over 180 score in the 
match, u ^ e  Bob Dunfleld placed 
second with 173, his first scoring 

I performance.
Toaaj The victory made the local ttC'

Wethesafleld.at Manchester, 8:15, | ord nine wins against three losses.
Sumnurlea:

MHMbester 878 
Rick Jacobs ••••—.••,97
Bob Dunfleld ..............95
John Matchett ..........96
Allan Siault . . . . . . . . . .9 8
Roger Harry ............. 99

Montrenl Back 
W ith Distance 
O f T op  Squad

New York, Feb. IT (») — The 
Montreal Cenadlena afe back with* 
In ehooting dietanoa ed the Nar 
Uonal Hodtey LeagiM lead, but 
they may have trouble finding 
enough players to do the ehooting 
In the Important week-end games.

The CanaAena gained, n big 9-1 
victory over their favorite vic
tim#, the Boeton Brutae, l a s t  
nlghL It put them Just two points 
behind the pace-setting Toronto 
Maple Leafs la the league race— 
with a game In hand. And It put 
Montrears B ^ e  (Boom Boom) 
Geoffrlon ahead of Toronto's 
Frank MiUiovUch In the race for 
tlM scoring championship.

It was the Uggast score run up 
In the NHL since the BaUtanU 
heat the New York Rangers 9-7 
Nov. 10.

But during the courae o f the 
carnage, Dickie Moore injured a 
knee when he was checked by 
Boston’s Leo Botvin. Guy Gendron, 
Claude Provost and GUlee Trem
blay eat out the game beeause 
of injuriea. If aoine of them don't 
come back, the Habe nmy be hurt
ing for forwards In their wediend 
games against the Rangers Satur
day ahd at Detroit Sunday.

Geoffrlon, n pefint behind Mn- 
hovUch going into last night’s 
game, picked up five on two goals 
and three aaelats''for n toja l-of 
78 points. Don Mnrehnil scored 
three Cknadien goals — hla first 
hat trick In seven NHL eeaeone. 
Doug Harvey, Phil Goyette, Moore 
and Jean B^veau shot the others.

After the first period It was 
no contest The Habitants scored 
five goals in the second to wrap 
up their eighth victory in 12 
games with the Brulna this 
son. Jim Bartlett ruined Jacques 
Plante’s shutout bid. early in the 
third period with a shot that gave 
the Canadien goalie no chance.

' "It seems lidloulous to me," 
sId Wilt Chamberlain of the PhUâ  
delphta Warrlore. "Hie ownem 
appear only to be looking out. for 
themselvee. The weather has been 
bed this season and attendance Is 
down so I guess they figure this la 
a good way to get back some cf 
the money they mmL"

"What can you do," said team- 
mate Paul Arlsln. "You play or 
you quit"

Tom Helnaoim at the Boeton 
CelticB, who is a member of the 
three-man Players' . Committee 
that deala wltb the owners, said: 

"It surprised 'me like everyone 
else. I  think nwat o f the playera 
aze getUng tired o f the etmuly in
crease In games. We’ve never been 
consulted on any of the IncreaMs 
tat the ndiadula but th^U  hew 
ttom  us at the spring meeting.” 

Eddie Gottlieb, owner of the 
PhUadelpbla Warrlote, said that 
the playets have never even men
tioned the Bcbedule at any of the 
meetings the owners have had with 
them.

"And wappoaa wa did out the 
schedule to say 60 gamas," eaid 
OottUeb. "Would they be willing 
to tides a cut In s a l^ .”

F u n e r a l  S e r v i c e s  

T o d a y  f o r  V a n c e

Homoaassa Springs, Fla., Feb. 
17 UR—Funeral services will be 
held here Monday for Clarenoe Ar
thur (Dassy) Vanoe of baseball’s 
Ball of Fame.

The simple rites will be at the 
gravealde In the Stage Stand Cem
etery. Th4 body of the former 
Brooklyn Dodgers strikeout king 
win lie in state until Monday at the 
Porter Bimeral Home in nearby 
Invemess.

Vance, who would have bean 70 
March 4, died yesterday after a 
heart attack. The righthander waa 
voted into the Hall of Fame in 
lOSOl-kmg after his retirement to 
this little fishlM community 100 
mUea north of lAmpa.

Vance won 197 games in his 16 
years In the major leagues. He 
didn’t make the big time until he 
was 81 but was one of only 10 
pitchers with more than 2,000 
strikeouts.

Jensen Learned from  Robinson 
To Get Biggest Slice of

-Marv Jensen

Windham High 866 
IWUIford LePeau ....9 7  80
John Reynolds ..........98 78
Clhris Abernathy ...«9 6  78

I Robert France ........ .98 n  ,
BUI Hoffman ...r r ...8 9  i79

Other Manchester gunners were I Ken Tedford, 166;
r guimi 
ra n k  Hagan, 

1162; Jason Staiisfield. 158; Allan
Archibald, 168; and Walter Irwin, 
181.

d u st y  y
Standings'

' W.
Clwke Motors .-,....4 2
Correnti's Ins............. 35
Merrill’s Market........34
Shy-Ann’s .................30
Wilco Machin............. ..
Gus’s Grinders..........10

Best totals were Pete JankowsU 
364, Rod GUes 856, Edgar Braln- 
ard 141-351, Walt TSlller 146.

STAR-UTE 
Stan dings

W.' L.
Little Dlpers .. . . . .4 6  34
Juplters .................45 36
Milky Way ..^ ....4 1  39,
Pluto -----  e • • •66 see 39 41
Venus 1 ... . . . . . . . .3 5 .6  44,6
Venus H ..........;.S 3 .5  46.5

Jane Zeiger’s 178 
scorsA

topped

FormulR for Busineft

I R i f l e  O u b  'M f r t c h  

S c h e d n l e d  M o n d a y

Ike Manchester Rifle aub wUl 
hold Its annual Club Ghanmion- 
ahlp Match Monday, at the Wad
dell School Range.

The Junloia w e scheduled to 
Shoot a ooures of fire ooneiating 
of 10 shots prone and 10 shots 
stanOUhg. The following Juniors 
are eUgible to fire this match 
which will start at 8 o’clock: Jlpa 
Darby, Bob Dunfleld, PhU Kleinae, 
Gary Harrison, John Pellerin, 
Akui Archibald, Paul Wilhelm, 
Jfohn Monaco.

The Sub-Juniors (those 18 or 
under) are.to shoot a  coune con
sisting of 20 Shots prone, starting 
at 8:30. The eight Sub-Junlorii 
eligible to fire match are: Chris 
Zagli^ Collins Johnston, Gregory 
Kane, Alan Baxter, D i ^  
Arnold, BUI DeOomiisr, Tim 
Orube, Jim Peters, ,, V

Wlimer of each mstdi wUl re
ceive a distinctive medal, to be 
presented .at -a later date. Chief

________ _ . .  . . Yosl Berra. Yenkee and
Nieto, 128 1/2, San Fraaoim , 16. jnesanMui, teturned frota a vacation 

'  ~ ~ In the Bahamas. Asked how Me
bowling alley enterpriae, which he 
■hares with ex-Yankee PhU Rls- 
suto, was faring, Yogi beamad 
"Oreatt.X hired my teotiiar to kasp 
an eys on Phil’s brothsr, so we 
came out even.”

Beiae, Idaho — George Logan, 
206, Boise, stopped Dave Boy, 202. 
Vancouver, B ,^  2.

T. V. Lerk add Resolved won 
three stakaa races sack during 
Chicago raoa mattings in 1960.

J I^ ,B M k e tb a ll 
Thwnriayh BesoMs 

PhUWtalphiaUl, Boston HI. 
Syraouse 182, New Yuk Uo. 
Onelnnatl 18  ̂St. Louie 107. 
Lot AngelaM 189, Detroit 106.

New York (NEA) 
is a learned man.

He has been a ecl|t>oIteaclier. a 
mink farmer, he lectuna and writes 
erudite disMrtAtions tn  color vari
ations of the animals.

Once he became Involved In the 
business end of fighting, he quick
ly developed the basic cunning nec
essary for survival. But It took a 
grand master of avarice and chi
canery to teach the West Jordan, 
Utah, manager to grab the llon’e 
•hare of the money when hie boys 
fought

"AU I know about hogging a 
puree, I lemrned frenn Romneon,” 
admitted Jensen, whose middle
weight champion. Gene Fulbner, 
is the only figinter ever to get most 
of the loot against Rapadons Ray. 
"But I <mly use the knowledge 
aghto*t Robinson.”

Jensen’s lessons at the hands of 
the former middleweight champion 
were ,bitter onex .

' Sugar Got Major Share 
"For the first fight. In New Yorit 

In 1957 whiSn ,aene won the title, 
we got 12H per cent of the gate, 
noUUng from television. RobiiUKHi 
got the resL” recalled Jensen on a 
buslnees trip to New YoriL “The 
second time — In Chicago, where 
Gene got careless and was knocked 
outr—both g[ot 80 per cent, even 
though (Jene, as cluunplon, was en
titled to the larger Share.”

Jensen la not one who needs to 
be belabored with banl.ruptcy pro
ceedings before getting to the p<tot 
vdiere money Is concerried. For the 
next,,flgliL to a draw to Los A ^  
gelta last December, Fullmer wore 
he 160-pound crown *hat had been 
pried from ItoWnson by the Nation
al Boxing Association because of 
Inactivity. Marv took 40 per cent 
of everything, leaving .Roblnmn 
lust half that The fourth match 
jetween the pair is sch^uled for 
Las Vegas,_Nev., March 4.

Gene gets, 40 per cent of the 
vkole'w ortes again,”  J e n s e n  
grimed.

Jensen, 48. had a flock of « « -  
teur bouts and 14 protesslanal oon> 
tests — aU -won by knodcouta 
before his actlva ring career was 
halted by Rocky Mountain spotted 
fever, from which he fully recov
ered. Then he taught Junior high 
school, etartod hie, m li* mireety 
(10,000 pelts a year), and eort of 
drifted into maasglng, popping up 
with the Fu&ner brothers, Ray, 
Gene and Don. He had Rex Layne, 
the heavyweight

. Bunt Own Gym 
From some of the profits, he 

built an $80,000 oosSMnatlon gym
nasium and living quarters for his 
stable which, at the moment, 
numbers niiie regulara. He has be
come eo promiiMnt that hide flock 
In from throughout the country 
asking to be taken m tar hip. wtng.

‘I've bad them ftom as. far 
away as Alaska,”  1^ relatod. 
woottdaoit' there wee 4 cer nom 
IndianapoUs outiide the g m  with 
two kidi eslew in It'̂ lSne was 
Don Adamsoa. T kept Mm and he’s 
now raiiked n ^  em ong'the 
tairiherwelglits by the NBA. I^ay- 
man. Grsy, AAU ... 
champion, p op i^  “ P frota Detroit 
the paatM way.̂  , ■

Only one o f Jsswenl plaaP hqp

Sweie Ito Doped!
.Pahn Beach. Fla., Feh. 17 (JR 

-H ie contiovarey over vriiethe 
er Ingemar Johansson waa 
doped before hie second light 
with Fhq'd Fattereoa le g e tu g  
Boaw attsattoB from Sea. 
Eetee Kefanver’e UnreStlgating 
Oaomlttee.

An Inveetlgator from the 
rieilda Attomey Genceal’e at- 
flee, WUUam FoUard, arrived 
at Jehsemen'e tririiilag camp 
yeeterday wM i'va handful of 
neennwer oUpplnga and acme 
iqueettona for 11m Swedish flgkt- 
er.

Leonard MeOoa aeetetaat 
Btato attoney .general''In  
isismi, eaM FaUard went to 
Fafan Beach at the teqaeet of 
John Boaonri, oounael for tlM 
Tenneeeee ■enatoi'e eommlttee.

JeheneeoB, perturbed .by it 
an. Mid, a thousand
timee 1 have denied It It has 
aever heea nty theory that I 
was doped.”

tafo eaM atthoagh his lose 
of 814 pouade between the 
n l^ t Dcfbre the fight and the 
welgh-ln. wae, tmuenal, be was 
not in and fSIt no nnosnal' ef
fects.

“ I am Bupposed.to be the oos 
who was doped. I think I know 
more about It ttiaa tim’ news- 
papernMn,”  Johanseoa mtp.'

—j(

mleaed fire of late. He schemed 
for Don FuUmer to beat Gustave 
Scbolts, No. 1 lankiiig middle
weight, ”eo bo would be to fine 
for a shot at Paul Pender, recog
nized M champion in New York 
and Mneennhiientte I knew. Don 
would heat Pender, then we’d have 
the entire ntiMeIgM title in the 
family.” ^

Hie plan went . awry when 
Schotts got a draw with Don in, 
Germany.

Pairings Arranged 
FOR NCAA Gaines

Now Y ork .lrrij. 17 ifiy-Tba 
field for toe NCAA basketbaU' 
diamplonslitp was reduced to 24 
and pairinge tor four first-round 
games were ahnounced today by 
toe tournament committee..

The conunlttee> headed by Ber
nie liv e ly  of Itotucky, decided 
to give the Botauiweet Conference 
champion a bye Into toe second 
round of toe Midwest Regtonals 
against the MUwouri Valley cham
pion at Lawrence, Kan- March 17. 
Originally,' toe con ^ttee was 
oonsidcring naming a team at- 
lafge aa a first round omonent 
fbr tim Southwest Odnferenee 
wlnn«r.

Ih s patringa announced through 
the N C ^  Service Bureau, la- 
cluda the tr^lehaader scheduled 
tor Madison Square Gprdea March 
14 and a flint round game on the 
seme date between LpuIbvIIIa  ab  
at-lerM  eolocUon, and tha mid- 
American pottferttioa 
at Loulevnie.

V ’ I
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Big|(e6t and Wont Tragedy Yet to CoBie 
It'8 bound to hhppen, an airline eraih whicli will vripe out 

•n entire major league baseball team, fl baeketball team from 
the professional î nka or a top flight pro or eollege football 
team.

It’s Inevitable.
Five air tragedies already have tiiken place involving 

niorts teams, the last occurrede 
'Tuaaday night In Belgium. Eight
een members of the united States 
figure skating teem lost their 
lives. AU 73 passengers and crew 
members aboard perished.

The ekaters wen en route to 
tha World Championships in 
Pregua.

Remember the other major mle- 
haps In the air involving athletic 
teams.

Tbs first wiped out aU m^mben 
. of the ItaUan National eoccer 

team at Turin, Italy, In 1949. The 
Italians were hailed as the great
est soccer squad in all time. It 
WM composed of players from the 
Torino eleven of Turin which wdn 
toe National Championship four 
strsight years.

Twot years ago this moiito, a 
British alrUner carrying Britain’s 
ehampionshlp soccer team home 
from Yugoslavia'̂  feU and burned 
at Munich, seven team members 
out of 21 players a b o a r d  were 
UUed.

Last July, a chartered plane 
crashed in Copenhagen, killing 
eight of Denmark’s leading soccer 
players.

Another chartered plane crack
ed In the tog last October at the 
Toledo Airport, IS members qt 
the California Poly football team 
loat their lives.

Which team will meet death via 
tow airways next and in which 
sport?'

* * v '
Yankee Doodles .

Baseball Is graduaUy 
back into the news with

getUng
omclai

spring training startiM dates 
ofily a few days away.. ,& b  Fish- 
el of toe Yanks reports that of 
the record-breaking 193 home 
runs hit by toe New York club 
last year, 100 were hit on the road 
and only OFi at home.'.'.Thirteen 
times Yankee playera hit back-to- 
baCk homera, a new major league 
record...Throughout toe Ameri
can League in 1060 the Yanks at
tracted 24.3 per cent of the total 
attendance at the other seven 
parka. In Cleveland the Yanks 
were responsible tor 26.9 per cent 
of the Indiana’ gate. .Art Ditmar, 
a student at AIC in Springfield 
during toe off-seaaon, haa a fine 
record againat the Chicago White 
Sox, winning IS of 20 declaions. 
He’s 11-6 with Detroit but only 
4-11 versus the Boeton Red Sox.. 
Whltey Ford leads the Yankee 
staff In ahutouts with 28. ...Six 
times in the last seven years 
Mickey Mantle haa drawn more 
than 100 baaea on balls. Five 
times during this span he also 
went down swinging more than 
100 times.

s e e
Off the Cuff

Big Ed Kovls, now one of Man' 
Chester’s beat duekpin bowlers, 
waa once In organised bsaeball 
with toe St. Louis Cardinal chain. 
Ona season tha former righthand' 
ad pitcher roomed with Enos 
(CCimtry) Slaughter down on 
Red Bird farm. Last fall Kovia be
came a munber of the Quarter 
Oiatuty Club at Pratt A Whitney 
In Eaat Hartford. ^.Petq Ruimela 
and SYank Malsone an  room- 
matae with the Boeton Red Sox. 
Runnels told me recently, "I prc' 
diet that Jackie Jeaacn will lead 
the American League In RBIs this 
season.”  Jensen la returning to 
the Sox after a year’s absence. 
Malsone, whose batting average 
sagged last aesaon, likes to hit in 
the sixth ^ t  In the order.. .Red 
Sox will offer 2,400 more box 
■eats tola eeaaon than evSr be' 
tore, hrlngliig toe total number 
of choice seata' to 6,700.. .Take It
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High Jumpers in Head-to-Head Battle Tonight

ED KOVlS
from Manager Ralph Houk, one of 
toe most underrated playera in the 
American League to Hector t<opes.

Growth Noted
Forty yean ago the Connecti

cut InterechoIasUc Athletic Con
ference (CIAC) waa formed. One 
year later the annual CIAC baa- 
ketball tournaments were started.
It’s interesting to note toe growth 
of schools in Connecticut during 
the past tour decades. In 1921 
there were 30 schools In the 
dAC , tour beld classifications 
Class A, 12 were in Class B, seven 
In Class C and another seven In 
C8ass D. The 1961 membership, 
consists of 150 schools, 51 In Class 1“ “ ®® "

J o h n  Thom as 
And R u s s i a n  
Headline Meet

New York, F«b. 17 (ff)—A 
head-to-heAd bettle between 
the wfirld’i  two jiremler high 
jw pere ~  Ainerice’e John 
TOoihfie end Rusaie’e Valery 
Bruinfil, their first since the
Olympics—will feature tke New 
Yoric AthUtip Club games In 
Madison Square Garden tonight 

Ibe-tltanlc struggle dwarfs toe 
remainder of flie meet In which. 
Xstvan Rosaavolgyi of Hungary 
will aeek hto fifth straight mile 
victory of toe aeaaon; R o g e r  
Moens, Belgium’s world 800-mlle 
record hifider, will make his in 
door debut and two other RoS' 

vrili test themsblvea on 
boards tor the first time..

Here how the Hiomas-Brumel 
rivalry now stands:

Reeiime of Rivalry 
ThomM, a 19-year-old Boston 

University Junior, holda the recog
nized world record of 7 feet 3% 
Inchee. Hto best indoor mark to 
7-8. Brumel, lA cleared -7-4H in 
Leningrad last month. It was an 
indoor meet but he made hto 
Jump off a dirt ninway which 
to common to outdoor evanU.

lAat a u m m e r  in tha Rome 
Olympies, both Brumel and Rob
ert fihavlakadze, another Russian, 
beat Thomas, to# heavy favoiite. 
The Russians both cleared 7-1, but 
ShavlakadBe Wes'awarded the gold 
medal on fewer ihlsses.Thomas, 
with a 7>4 leap, was third.

Brumel took a few wumup 
Jumps in minor meets on boards 
before heading here and reported 
that hto last one. waa 7-8. Neither 
Hiomas nor Brumel would make 
any predictiona on the outcome. 
Hiey’ll meet twice more on the 
indoor circuit — the N a t i o n a l  
Championships next Saturday and 
toe KnighU of Columbus meet on

A, 43 with (^ass B ratings and 56 
in aaas C  Class D was allmi- 
nated years ago. .New York foot
ball Giants wUl train at Fairfield 
University this aummer in prepa
ration tor the 1961 National 
League achedule. The Giants are 
high on Bob Oaitors. “We like 200

Hie other two members of the 
Soviet delegation, Igor Tcr-OVan- 
esyan and' Evgeny Momotkov — 
both are confident they’ll come 
toraugh with good performances 
even though thsy are unfamiliar 
with boards.

Tei^Ovanesyan, a tall Ivy
pound running backs and we hope League type who speaks passable
Gaitors to the man we need to 
spark our offensive ground game,” 
General Manager Itay .Walsh told 
me. Gaitors la from New Mexl' 
CO State...Hugh Greer, UConn 
basketball coaj^ Mya, "Officials 
(basketball referees) are guests 
of the colleges they work at and 
should be treated aa such. In many 
caaea when' a team loaes the first 
fellow who to blamed to the off! 
clal.”

* • «

Engitoh, will compete in the broad 
jump-and the 60-yard dash. The 
broad Jump to hla bowl of borscht 
and he hopes to nit about 25-10— 
which would equal Ralph Boston’s 
indoor record.

Igor to a world class Jumper 
(20-4 outdoors), but 25-10 would 
seem to be beyond Ms reach on 
hto first try indoors. Boston, the 
Olympic winner and world record 
holder, also will be in the event 
along with Bo Roberson, who fin 

„  , c  ,tohed second in the Olympicsstrikes n  Spares I Momotkov, who lugged hto gui-
Since the Town Women’s Duck- ***■ *** Moscow

pin Tournament w m  revised three .*• ■
years ago to feature head-to-head f®***r>^ hw run the 1.500 meters 
competition among the top seven ^ulvalent of a
qualieen, plus toe defending But he’s never run
champion, only one roller—S h i r i e y I * i ® , ! l * * * *  ®* tolnks hell 
Vittner—haa advanced aa fw -M  
toe quarter-flnala all three years.
Two others who will be in head- of Aus^|la holds
to-head competition starting to- *JJ**°i®*'5night at the Y lanes who have N«w ^
qualified twice are Helene Deyl®*" 8.34.4 penMng. Little Max 
and Ruth McIntosh. Both made Truex of . toe Air Force haa run
toe grade. lurvtVIni toe\ in  19W..Quarter-flnala « ,A m e r i ^ ^  ^liary round, 
will be rolled tonight at the Y 
atarting at 7:30 with toe, semi
finals ahd flnala Saturday after
noon and avenlng. Norm Vittner 
ratea a Salute for organising and 
sui^rvtoing play in the. annual 
small pin event for the Recreation 
Department., .Hito year’s play 
marks toe ninth year the Rec has 
sponaored the tourney end it to 
the aeventh seaaon that champion- 
sMP matches were rolled at toe 
Y. The original idea to promote 
such an event came from Mel

in toe race againat Momotkov. So 
will Army Lt. George Young, 
Peter MacArdle of the New York 
A.C. and Viv Zwolak, Villanova 
frosh. Momotkov, like Ter-Ova- 
neayan, appears overly optimistic.

Moens,. whose world 800-meter 
record of 1:45.7 has stood smee 
1950, will have to beat Geoige 
Kerf, former Dlinota Tar from the 
British West Indies. Moena waa 
second in the '00 Olympics and 
Kerr third.

Rossavolgyi’s main rivals will

110,000 INCH—Competing for the largest purse in in- 
tematitmal'dog racing, O.B.'e All Star held off a streUih 
drive by Ed’s Derringer to win the |60,000 Phoenix Fu
turity. Riding on the one-inch victory in the Arizona 
race wls the difference between |20,000 for first and 
$10,000 for place.

Baylor
Lakers

Scores 57, 
Tie Pistons

Milk-Swigging Coach-r...
Utah Sets Pace in Styline 
W ith M cGill the Triggerm an

the west Side Center. ) 1̂ .̂  ^  Rhodesia. Other
favoritea include Don Bragg in 
the pole vault, Hayes Jones in toe 
60-yard hurdlee, Frank Bu'dd‘''''iin 
the -AO-yard dash, Dick Edmunds 
in the 500 and Jim Wedderburn in 
toe 600. Wilma Rudolph, the triple 
Olympic gold medal winner, also 
will nm In ^ women’s sprint

New York, Feb. 17 (JP) — Hieree Maryland, 
probably are a couple "two quart” five gamea, 
gamM M t to suffer through, but
Mllk-ewlgglni^ Jack Gardner eeema 

out and pointed
Utah Redskins

beaten in Ita iM tl 
toppled third-ranked

Early Leader
WilllmanUc, Feb. 17 (P)—Dede

to h
toelr fifth Skyline Confer' 

■̂ .ence haeketoell title In eight'‘eea- 
■ona aa head coach.

The Utea, triggered by one of 
the nation’s outstanding plvotman 
In 6-9 BiOy (Tha HiU) MeOUl, 
skipped to toelr eixtlirî tmlght vic
tory ' and widened their Skyline 
lead to a full game with a 67-62 
whipping of Denver last night In 
what probably was <a "one-quart” 
game for Cbach Gardner and hto 
bubblin’ , stomach.

Handsome Jack, who never has 
wmi a national title although he’s 
had conatoteiit conference champs 
at Kansas State and Utah, soothea 
Ms stomach symptomz by swigging 
from a continer of milk d i^ g  
each game. A  fairly easy game to 
a "one quart" game. A close vic
tory or a loss usually to a "two- 
q ii^ ” contest. ,<v

'. Eaay.Tsat. '
Last night's test at Denver ac- 

aetually waa easier than the final 
aeon indicates, since the Utea — 
with McGUl m uth^ 26 points—had 
a 15-polht lead until the closing 

' minutea aa they ran toelr Skyline 
record to 6-1 cotnpaped to 7-8 for 
UDq Colorado State U. Bach, hbq 
four Gonferenca gamea remaining 
bafore they have their ahowdovm 
at Fort CkiDlita Ckilo., on March 4. 
The Utea could ba out of reach by 
then.

Dyke’s firiit AUanUe Coast Ooik 
ference gama-.'without auspanded 
ace Art Heyman vtaa a flop, Cin- 
danati fattened its Mlaaeuri Val- 

Conference lead WhUa axtend- 
tw  ite winning streak to 13, and 
fifth-ranked B ra (^ , Providenea  ̂
Hiagara, and Temme scored key 
vietoriee in (other m turee of toe

five straight points near the end

t ^  It IreL fire? Andy Onofrey, StemUord, 826; Bay 
Hartford, 825; 

Maloney, Sprin^eld, Maas.,for thTM, remaiiUng conference

Ctoaeic last M|^t with a aix-game 
I score of 853. Otoer high aeorere

games b4cauM of hto: role la 818, and Norman LaLonde, Bristol, 
812. More than 250 men will roll

North Carolina, 
which has loot Lar^. Brown and 
Don Walsh by Weaver’s action, 
now leads the conference at |-2 
with Wake Forest eecond at Ip- 
3 and Duke at 9-8.

I Lead'by. Game

N orto^roU M . I “ *• wc»»t cn«>«

Scholastic Basketball
Hartford 83, New Britain 44, 
Bulkcley 90, East Hartford 57.

rournam ent Action Resumes 
* ’ ” ""'Saturday at: Y in Rec Playa
M Ve'ever , Bradley, wMch top 
pled Houston, 90-74, in a non' 
league clash aa Mack Herndon Mt 
for SO ppinta and Chet Walker 87.

Jim Hadnot scored 24 polhts, 
Jehimy Egan, 21, and Tim Moyn- 
ah an Utaa Providence (17-4)

Recreation Oepprtment’a' Invita- 
41onal Baeketball Tournament at 

doitoed^O e'^r SWrf'tn’a d u e l^ l tha Community Y. Four games wUl 
National Invitation Tournament h played, two In each toe Midget 
teams, and Niagara (18-8), Un-j and Junior DWlrion. ,, 
proved its ehancee for an N lTi H u optoMf game at noon will 

' ig  Setoa Hall, 78-76,1 sm  the Maneoeatev Metcbanta 
on Ken Wliaicn’a Jump Shot with meettog toe Branford Trojana. Both 
two aeconda left teems saW action last Saturday

Temple, dueling g t  Joaeph’e with each scoring 07 pobiU in their 
(Pa) for toe NCAA berth fi^|w ina. The M•rcllan^ bold *  riigbt 
toe Middle AUantlo Confereuie. I edge tai height with Carl Bohenthal

Bay La(puttied 'Its league record to aQace' and wUl be a

\

with a 70-60 victory over, Lehigh. I a l i^  favorite to win.
Etoewhere M <w rin^s| The X o'clock orntest will find

Jump ebMUng la the eecimd hattlSljM of East Hartford meeting a 
gaveXavler o f OMo (14-^) a5M 4|atreiig Soutoiveat BnUdoga team 
nrlnraph over Iona College before | coached by Charlie Horvath. . 
Naw'Yotk U. downed lfiuihattan| The’ 2 o’clock game will be a 
71-65 ta m deubleiiaadec at Madl-1 Junior aSaUr ht^aan tlia Com- 
aea flqiHM Oaidita *aluatty ” r* a a A lt«

' f

SLIM 'N TRIM
Staattlnge

W. L. Pet. 
Shooks ,,.44 12 .786
Slimelles ,38 17 .691
Melragals ........  30 25 .545
Trimmers.................. 29 27 .518
Morning Shakers ....2 6  30 .464
Shape Lassies ..........19 37 .386
Waist Pinchers . . . . . .  19 37 .339
Slim Limbs.................18 38 .321

Among best totals were Anita 
Glrardin 206-565, Cecile Dion 205' 
513, Jan Tomlinson 502, Julie 
Zukas 479, Ruth Scussell 206, Dot 
Mitten 191,

RAINBOW GIRLS 
Standings

W. L
Green Hornets ..........29 1
Pink Rags ............. 28 1
Blue Angels.............. 24 1
Orchid B elles......... 18 2
Red H oU .................. 17 2
Aqua N uts................ 10 3

Top pinners were, Patty Tomas- 
zewskl 121-113, Lori Bolin 123, 
Jsanne Austin 119, Ethel Ruflni 
110, Virginia Hawkins 110.

EAST SIDE JUNIORS 
Standings

W. L. 
Spruce St. Market ..  .5 0
Clarke’s Ins................. 4 ' 1
L  'T. W oods...............3 2
Parkade ...................2 , 3
Nassiff Anris ............1 4
Soingallo .................. 0 5

Pet.
1.000
AOO
.600
.400
.200
.000

New York, Feb. 17 (/P)—The Loe Angejes Lakers were 
tied t(xiay with the Detroit Pistons for second place in the 
National Basketball Association’s Western Division and the 
big reason is—Elgin Baylor. '

The former Seattle University 
AU-Amerlca scored 87 points last 
night aa Los Angeles downed the 
Platons at the Detroit Olympia,
129-106. Boy lor broke hto own 
Olympia scoring mark of 55 
pointa aet two years ago. He holds 
the one-game NBA scoring rec
ord of 71 points set earUer this 
season.

The Pistons have loet nine of 
12 games played against Loe An
geles this seaeon, a big Item in 
the battle for second place.

How much haa Baylor figured 
in all tills 7 He to averaging 85 
pointa per game against all op
ponents, but againac Detroit, Bay
lor’s, tempo has been. 4>points per 
game.

Caught Fire
Jtorly in the second period, De

troit led 81-24 when the Lakers 
aiM Baylor suddenly caught fire,
Within three mtnutea, Los An- 
gelea led 38-33 and Baylor scored 
12 of the pointa. Bob Ferry’s 25 
pointa waa Mgh for Detroit.

In other games the R o y a l s  
downed the St. Louis Hawks 133 
107 at Cincinn&U, while in a 
.doubieheader at Syrecuse the 
PhiladelpMa Warriors defeated 
the Boston Celtics, 121-111,. and 
the Nationala beat the New York 
Knickerbockers,, 132-120.

Cincinnati, in fourth place only 
2^ games behind the , Lakers and 
Platons, trailed 21-12 In the first 
quarter.’ Hien toe Royals began 
to click, and* led 61-45 at halftime 
aa Oscar Robertson scored 21, of 
Ms 31 points. Jack Twyman got 
28 pointa for Cincinnati, and Bob 
Pettit 30 for the Hawks, who ware 
without the services of Clyde Lo- 
vellette and Woody Sauldsberry.

Philadelphia cut Boston’s East
ern Division lead to 6^  games.
The Warriors hel4 the Celtics to 
15 points in the third period whil̂  
tallying 32 themselves. Boston 
led 65-62 at halftime, but trailed 
94-80 after the dlsnial t h i r d  
period.

WUt Leads Attack 
In that session. Wilt Chamber, 

lain led the Warrior a t t a c k  as 
Philadelphia outscored Boston 30-9 
at one point CHiamberlaln tallied 
34 pointa, wMle Paul Artzin had 
30 for the Warriors. Boston’s toil 
Sharntan .scored 28.

The Knieks, who beat Syracuse 
Wednesday at Now York in over
time, were knocked out by a 41 
point first quarter barrage last 
night by the Nate. Carl Braun,
New York coach, worked five min 
utes and 18 seconds on the bench, 
and the reft, of the time from 
seat in the'stands. He‘’waa bounc 
ed by Referee Earl Strom for 
beefing aibout hto calls, and’diar. 
ley Tyra coached the Knlcka, tak'
Ing instructions relayed from 
Braun.

Johnny Kerr’s 18 points were 
the major factor in Syracuse’i 
first period drive, but Hal Green 
topped Nat scorers with 32 points,
Willie Naulls scored 81 for New 
York.

Vx BOWLING
BEAUTY

19
NO. IT-^POT BOWUNO 

By Dee Pnrcello 
AMF Staff of Champions

Hie simplest method for gain, 
ing accuracy yet devised in tewl' 
ing to using a board er spot on toe 
lane aa your target Instead of the 
pin or pins.

The reasoning behind using the 
lane markers is that toey, are 
about 15 feet from the eyes at toe 
foul line, 4re far eMier to hit. con
sistently than a target 60 feet dis' 
tant

IVhenever I bowl on a strange 
lane, I always begin by standing 
with my left foot just touching toe 

ht edge of the center dot on the 
ap^ ach  runway and rolUng the 
ball over, the aecond arrow or dia
mond from the righb-hand gutter. 
I notice where my ball ended up in 
relation to the desired 1-3 pocket.

KACEY TENPIN 
Standings

W. 1
Pagfni Csterera ....6 3  3
Msn. Modss .............50 3
Turootte’s ‘E sse....... 52 4
Fogarty Bros.............51 4
Moriarty Brbs...........61 4
EtaS G age............., .46 4
Shea’s Nutmeg ........46 4
Steveneon’s Ins. . . . .42 C
Lappen Ins.................40 t
Fllloramo’s 6onst. .. 38 t 
Man. Surplus . . . . . . . 37 !
Home Specisltlea . . .  .25 (

Sapphires 
Emeralds 
Diamonds 
Opals ) . .  
Pearls . . .  
Rubles ..

HOLIDAY HOUSE 
Standings

W,
.........53
... ....4 7
...........41
............41
. . . . . . . 41
....... ,.29

U Pot 
31 .631 
87 .580 
43 .488 
43 .488 
48 .488 
55 .845

Failing to take full advantage 
and gain more ground on Pag&ni 
Caterers in the standings this 
week were toe Manchester Modes. 
League leading Paganl's was 
shocked by fourth place Fogorty 
Bros, who swept all four points 
from the front runners. But the 
Modes picked' up only two games 
when they split four points with 
cellar dwelling Home Specialties.

With the top pinners were Stan 
HUlnskl Sr. 210-221 — 674, Glno 
D'AlIessandro 214—661, John Mc
Cabe 222—5P0, Tom Hobin 212, 
Merio Fraitaroll 108, Pat Paladlso 
206, Steve Casalino 203, Al Bolls 
201.

Among the 'top pinners were 
Edith Correntl 113-119—340, Jane 
Smith 129-336, Helen Noel 128, 
Jean Daniels 123, Edna Hllinaki 
122, Cappy GIblin 121 121, Evelyn 
Lorentzen 120, Doris Prentice 119, 
Rita Meyer 112, Mae Jenaclt llO, 
Shirley Jacobs 110.

COUNTRY CLUB WOMEN 
Standings

W.
................60
.................45
...........,..44
.................44
................ 42
................ 41
. . . , . . , . . . 28  
................ 26

Drivers
Spoons
Wedges
Brassies
Patters
Niblicks
Irons ..
Mashies

Pet.
.625
JWS
.850
JiSO
.525
.513
.850
J25

GARDEN GROVE 
Steadings

W. L Pet.
Buffets ............. .21 7 .750
Outings .................. .17 11 .607
Barbecuee ....... .17 11 .607
Receptions ............. .15 13 .517
Clambakes ............. .11 17 .393
Picnics ....... ............ .12 16 .429
Weddings ............... . 9 19 .321
Banquets ....... . 9 19 .321

John McNlell led Clarke’s Insur
ance to an easy Victory last night 
over the Nassiff .Arms, 52-41. Me- 
Niell (22) took scoring honor*, tt 
waa close only in the opening quar
ter but then Clarke’s opened a 
margin that NassUrs couldn’t over
come. Harvey Duplin (10) of the 
winners helprtl McNiell in the scor
ing column. For Nasalff’s, Joe 
Savino (12) and Bill McCarthy 
(11) were the main point-getters.

The Parkade amd Songailos 
tangled in the second game with 
the Parkade racking up a 61-50 
victory. Bill Powers of the Park
ade had hot hands and scored 27 
points, Larry Llscotti of the win
ners followed with 21 points. Son- 
gallo was led by Brian Hamilton 
(18) and Bob Oliver (11).

In the nightcap, Spruce St. Mar
ket was victoiius over L. T. Wood 
with a great last quarter spurt 
after being down 10 points, 35-51 
The Icemen led throughout until 
the last minute of play when the 
Mhrketmen made iwo quick 
hoops to sew up the game 
Jack Simmons of Spruce was 
high mai). with 29 pointa whUe the 
losers were led by Don Gilha and 
Jeff Gentilcore who scored 16 
jibinta apiece.

y  JUNKMl LEAGUE 
Staadlngs

W. L  Pet.
Miller’s Pharmacy . . . . 8
Eihe .............................7
Boland Oil ................ .6
Naasiff Arms ......... ..4
Gordon Cleaners......... 8
Boltoin Pharmacy . . . .  2

Extending their league lead to 
four full games were the Buffeta 
who ecored a 3-1 dectokm over 
Barbecues. Second place Outings 
loot all four pointa. to Weddings 
and fell back into a. tie with toe 
Barbecues.

With leading aoorera were ENe- 
lyn Lorentzen 129-127—348, Mary 
Bonham 120-112—8M, Ruth Hll- 
inttit 116-123, Olivo Rossetto 118- 
116, SMrIey Vittner 145, Jeanne 
Nourie 122, Bdie Correntl 114, 
Myrna Rlvoaa 118.

EARLY BIBDe
Edna Ohrtoteneen’a llO,topped 

the ttiooters.

Meeting in a head-to-head battle 
for first place, toe Drivera came 
away with all the marbleii by tak
ing all four points from the second 
place. Spoons. The Drivera now 
hold a commanding five-game edge 
in the standings. Braaslee mowri 
into a deadlock, for third place. Just 
a game behind the Spoons by also 
sweeping four pointa from Mazhlee. 
Brassies caught up with Wedges,' 
which bowed 3-1,*■ to Putters.

With the leading shooters wwre 
Isabel Parciak 125, Ronnie Zemai- 
tis 123, Helen Wolvertqn 116, Clqi- 
py OlbUn 116, Dolores KeUy 114, 
Maiiah Zamaitis 111, Helenr; Noel. 
I ll, Edna Hilinski 110. .

Coffee Cups 
Spatulaa
Spoons .......
Rolling Pins 
Tea Kettles . 
Egg Beaters

Y KEGI^RS 
Standings

W. L. Pot 
26 S71 
«9 .618 
83 JS6S 
35 J139 
49 - ,355 
S7 .250

Reducing the Coffee Cups lead 
to four games this week were toe 
second place Spatulas who took a 
3-1 'fiectolmi in a head-to-head 
match with the leane leaders.

Best totals were l%yllto Folians- 
bee 113, Marion Winter U2, Ann 
Teets 111.

Charlie Harris Rolls 173 Game 
In Merchants Play at Y  Lanes

Community Press 
Moriarty Bros. . . .  
Vic’s Soda Shop ..
Conran’s Ins.........
WhUe G lass.......

W. L. Pet.
,13 5 .722
,11 7 .611
10 8 .556
10 '8 .556
8 10 .444
2 16 .111

fgood totals were Ken Seaton 141- 
384, Bill (toapman 147-380. Harris 
377, Howie August 135-371, F*rank 
Larson 137-371, Harvey JohiiMn 
363, Jim Bell 143-360, Joe Picapt 
368, Paul Mclntoish 357, Harvey 
Duplin 357.

SPOT ON LANE IS TARGET
Assuming that the ball finished 

on the left side of the headpln, I re
main in the stme atarting position, 
but move my target a board or two 
to the right of the aecond iarrow.

If the ball end* too much to the 
right of the headpln, I move my 
spot to the left.

NEXT: Bowling Slang

Setting a new high single for 
the season and coming within one 
stick of toe league’s all-time rec
ord this week , in Merchanta Bowl
ing League was Charlie Harrto of 
pace setting Community Press.

Harris hit a sensational 173 
game to miss the all-time mark 
of Harvey Johnson, now with Con- 
rsn3|.insurance, by only one pin. In 
turning in his fine performanee, 
Harrto bad marks in the first nine 
boxes, eight spares and one atrike. 
Harris’ effort was toe best in 
leagua since Johnson bowled his 
174 back in toe 1958-59 season.

Sparked by Harris' tremendous 
game, the Pressmen hit a new high 
team single of .660. It broke the 
old mark of 633 set earlier in the 
year by Conran’s.

While Harris had best single of 
night and seaaon, he did not turn 
in night’s best triple. That went 
to Al Cowles 136-137—388. Other

Center
MOTOR SALES

684 Center 8t.->Ml 8-UBI

COMPLETE
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION
SERVICE

.800

.700

.600

.400

.300

.200

Action returnee Saturday in theAThe Wlldcau won a 75-23 victory
)ast Saturday while the Y mutt
ered a 45-28 victory. The outcome 
will be favorable to the Y if toey
can atop Joe Ricci. Ricci pushed 
through 32 points for the best 
single effort of any player in tour
ney play so far. Tha Y will dc- 
Jiend greatly on Duke Hijtchiiiaaa, 
Frank Kop<^ and Steve Cole. , 

Hie final game will have th* Y 
Midgets meeting the Police *  Fire 
entry from the West Sides. Thto 
could be the game of the day with 
.toe mighty mites both making a 
bid to enter the Anna. John Mln- 
ney, John Hnghee and Gary Klnel 
will tee plenty of action for the Po
lice while Joe Xmaio. Gary Gott 
and Bruce Custer will carry toe 
heavy load for toa North Bndere. 

_  _  The public to invited to attend
lecMeii Wildcat*, there ia no adintoelon eharie.

In game* played last night the 
Elks knocked off first place Mill
er’s Pharmacy, 31-29 &d in an-, 
other close contest, Nassiff Arms 
nipped Bolton Pharnmey, 89-36. 
Boland Oil toppled Gordon Clean
er* 36-19 in toe nightcap.'

The Elks had high scoring Mark 
Sheptoff„ (15) and Frank Kopcha
(12) leading the way to the upMt 
win over Miller’a Kopcha poured 
in the winning basket with a one- 
handM- from the key with 10 sec
onds left to play. Terry Kloter
(13) played another fine game 
for toe losera. NeuMiff Arms, with 
Ray Jenack hitting 14, 'won a close 
one from Bolton with help from 
Bob,-Young (0) and Dan L^ch 
(8). For the ioeers, Ron Dufreane 
(12). and Duke Hutchinson (11) 
were best.

The last game saw Boland, trail
ing at h ^  by 15-10, come.etorm- 
ing .back to outseore Gordon 25-4 
in. toe second half. Bob Hitt with 
13, all in the second half, led the 
vnnners wltb ail boy* playing good 
bau while Mike Orlowitci (10) was 
high tor the kMMrs._i___; _____________

College Basketball
East

Providence 8 ff DePaul 77 
NYU 7i, Manhattan 65 .

. Temple 70, Lehigh 60 
Niagarq, 78, Seton Hall 76 
Matt. 84, Tufts 56 
Fairfield 75, Southern Cbnn. 62 
AatumpUon 81, Werceeter State

n

Mufflers 'Sa

Fita—
Buick ’57-’58

DR.RR.
Ford '53-’55

8-cyllnder truck
Cadillac ’52-’S5

Rear
Mercury *54

Convertible Rear
Most Fords ’54-*58
Chevrolet *37>’50

G UM ANTCED ftr  U E E  t f  CAR
r q  OMSINAL OWNER

BRAKES
RELINED

FORD 
CHEV. 

PLYM. 6

AU Othan U.95
Power Brakes Slightly Higher

Premiimi Bonded Unind 
U n eO fid itioM ^  

Guaranteed t2 monthc 
or 18.000 MItc

FISK TIRE SERVICE
Open ’Flu t  P.M. Thun^AU Day Cfet

la Mancheater—3 S f S t
TeL MI 8-2444

\ 4^
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

classified  advbbusing  dept, bodes
8:15 AJL to 4:30 PJi.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOE W'A^JIIKD
K O m A T  Mb«  WWBMI 1040 A J t—®ATO M ^T 0 A JW. 

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
^  av EM* V  tBkMi vrar tfe* nkM* m  • eoB*

his aO the FIBST DAT IT
a S 5 a i»  s » i  EB fo M^_irte nafsM  is issDSBsUs tsr OBIT ONE uesnsec sr sw iw a
£ 2 S 2 r S w > U w 5 S l ls 5 t  S iJ & B  SBiT *• tOs SStSSit Sf B

iSWstlsB Brrscs whieh As Bst te s s i •»
«lw B im ll* w —♦ wM Bot hs csrw ctsi ty  *^shs gswT* IbsssUsb.

” " V S S ^ S d"“  Dial Ml 3-2711

r!s> j, OR 8KB MB torn, good dssl 
OB to il Dodg* DBit, Lanoor and 
WIUtb Josib and fim  cboles uasd 
cars. Waltsr O. Parttsr, OmMtt 
and P w  Dodge. 10 Conn. Btrd., 
IMst nSffordTM FOOm .

OUDBR CARS BMChaalOB «• * 
clals, tfadt yooneit cars,i:|twaTa 
a  good soloction. Look btidnd our 
o c £ T  Douglas MOton, m Malm.

WEED A CAR and had your (Mdit
tunMd down? Short on down nay* 
m sal? BaMcxmit? RepoasearionT 
D«B*t glTo upT See HoBsst D our 
las. get the lowdawu on iho tow- 
est down and smallast payxnenU 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
nnsace company plan. Douglas 
Motors, S3S Slain St.

L ost and F oqnd
LOar—SUNDAY afternoon m ans 
watch. expanaioB band, ^ctalty 
Wtdtney Road, Manchester. <iU 
MI S-a«71.

ZjOST—White mother o< pearl 
xonry between WUhams Street 
and St Bridrefs Church on 
Wednesday. SMtlmentsl value. MI 
S-75 9 L ___________ __

f o u n d  — Nearly grown Mttam 
gray, double pews, vlcljdty M 
Summit and w ove Sts. CM] MI 
M T ». _____

AnnomieeakCBta
INOOMB TAXES pr^iated la your 
boiBa or hy Mpotnbnent Shmsr* 
fenced ta* wow, 34 hour serwce. 
can  MI s -4 m

FB3>ERAL INOOMB taxes ptw 
'pared with your savings In nund. 
RsaannsWsrates. CsUMlS-CMfl.

in c o m e  t a x  
•AnB.

PREPARED. MI

INOOMB TAX rstnraa prepared by 
former Internal revemie agent In 
year Hobm or by 
Also, small boabisas servlcea. MI

Sine t h e  bsw Electrolux (R) vac
uum cleaner, fidly automatic, also 
guaranteed factory rebuilt clean
ers. Eleetrolux authorised sales 
and suvloe. MI SASM.

INOOMB TAX preparaUoB, bual- 
neas n s  Individaal. Raymond 
Girard. MI SAOM.

TAX PROBLEMS are my bustnees 
on year 'round. If you need as
sistance with your return or rec
ord keeping, can MI SAIW from 9 
to 9 for income tax and bookkeep
ing service for individuals and 
small burtneasca.

Personals
b i b̂scproiadc

Am til, 
9-0450.

Salas and Ssrrtes, 
rsprsssntatlvs. Alfred 

306 Henry St. T et Ml

WANTED-Ride to Hartford. Work
ing hours 8:30-9. Call MI 8-1319.

WANTED—Ride to Heublein, West 
Hartford. CaU MX 9-9938.

A ntom obU cs fo r  Sale 4
1953 MERCURY, 4-door, radio, 
heater and automatic, good me
chanical condition and Interior, 
78,000 milea. original owner, aik- 
ing 8390. MI 9-1199.

AUCTION—Friday, 7 p.m . Over 
1000 items. Tranaistora. cameras, 
tools, apidiancea, iMMiBehold goods, 
accesaonaa. 746 Tolland Tpke., 
lantern Village Barp. formerly 
ICOer'a Danes Hall, Manchester, 
MI 94813.

ONE DAT aU trips to Mt. Tom 
fMBi Fbb. 19-38. Start 9 a.m., ra- 
turn same day by 7 p.m. Modern 
akl InatriMtions. Cbeim rentals. 
For regarvatloB call MI 9-911A

CONTRARY to a report in an out- 
of-town paper, we axe not going 
out o f huainaaa, Wa are simply 
aUmitiBHty the 'Tneoeporated'' 
from our busineaB name. Man- 
cheater Answering Serriee, g u  
East Middia TUnipike.

D K W TRADE IN
1959 CHEVROLET 

Bel Air 4-door sedan, economy 
cylinder engine, automatic trims- 
mlaaion. radio and heater, lustrous 
coral and ivory finish. Ehctra nice. 

31,495
1959 FORD 

Galaxie 3-door hardtop, V 4  engine, 
automatic transmlasion. radio and 
heater. Solid white finiah. A real 
riiaip car. DUs la a hard ope to 
And. Only

$1,795
1969 FORD 

FairlsHe 4-door sedan, V 4 auto
matic transmiaaion, radio, heater, 
two-ton« gray finiah. Extra nice 
conditiaa. Only

$1,395
1957 CHEVROLET 

4-door sedan, deluxe model, 
economy 9 cylinder engine with 
standard tranamiasioa, 3-tone green,, 
finiah. Don't miss this one. Only

f  . $995
I 1957 DODGE

Custom Royal Lancer, 4-door- 
hardtop,'VA, automatic tfanamis- 
sicn, power steering, power brakes, 
radio and heater, lustroua ivory and 
red finish. A real beauty, apd 
only

$1,095 
1957 FORD

Custom 800 SAoor'sedan, V-8, 
automatic transmission, radio, 
heater. A real buy. Oitiy 

$796

AatosgoMks tor Sslg 4

JEEP, 19M. one-ton plckiq), 4 
wheel drive, with plow. Cell Ml 
3-1893.

1909 VOLKSWAGEN, low mileage, 
color beige, sun roof, one owner 
car. ReaiKuably priced. TR 5A147, 
Rockville.

1997 OR 1698 3-door Fords. Leav
ing for aervica. Selling either one. 
CaU MI 9A330.

1958 PLYMOUTH, 
radio and heater. 
6:30 p.m.

4-door sedan, 
MI 9A648 after

MUST SELL—1604 Nash Statesman 
4-door sedan, black, radio and 
heater, good tires, very clean. Call 
MI 6-1316̂ 1

1907 RAMBLER Super 4A oM‘. 
radio, heater, standaid shift, low 
mileage, immaculate, $750. Tel, 
JA 3-8768.

1908 MERCURY, 4-door, radio, 
heater, automatic, power brakes, 
good condiUon, $190. MI 9-0016.

1900 OLDSMOBILE club coupe, 
automatic drive. Very good condl' 
tlon. Perfect for teen-ager. Pleaaa 
can MI 9-6041'.

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
SAYS:

THESE FINE CARS ARE SURE 
TO PLEASE FUSSY YOU. BANK 
TERMS OF COURSE."

1967 Plymouth Ststion Wagon
Ona owner.

Only $345 Down
1960 Pontiac 4-door Sedan 

Catalina. PracticaUy naw—Savo a 
bundla on this fine car.

Only $695 Down
1958 Buick 4-door Hardtop

A ahowiriece in mint condition.
Only $595 Down

1956 Rambler Cross-Country 
Wagon

standard twnamlaaion, radio, 
heater. Very clean.

Only $245 Down
1969 Fiat 4-door Sedan 

Model 1300. Like new. FuUy 
equ li^d .

Only $195 Down

PenonalB S
VACUUM GUBANEB8 lapairad In 
my own home riiop. Forty yearn 
factory exparlanca. AD makas, 
low ratas, Iraa asUmatas, fiwa 
rdekim and dettvary. Mr. MBIar, 
JA 3-1471.

Stripes Are Slimming

THERE OUGHTA. RB A LAW BY FAGALY and 8HORT1SN B lip  W u ited -M slebBMikiAM 8«

m  io/,iiT*iM MapiKiMN
•OMl R oiOD M M t AM6 i n  AU1MM OIM

iu T  'm u  IH im  IMKID MIIMAW MP
iPRM PlM IflAM f AKOUHD;

AM LOOKING FOR A  
PARnCDLAR TYPE OF 

MAN
X want a man who la not Inter- 

~ la tha usual run of the mUl 
I rather «M  to whom 
a chaUanga. A man 

I who is not satisflod with just a  Job 
but rather one who win taka a 
personal Inteiast and halp to bUOd 
it. U you can fUl my roqiSramanta 
you ean praetleally write your cam 
ticket utooma to axcaed BKkQOO 
annually. For intervlaw can Mr. 
Undaay, MI 94989, F rld ^  and Sat 

I urday 84 p.m.

SNOW BLOiW BR-Ton poNar ban* 
die, two yaaxa old. priaad (or lm> 
medlato a a to -lO M ill,

I e x c e l l e n t  $ opportunity naada 
facant Manoheater High School 

gradnato to head up and help 
oigantia a door to door Mlea cam
paign. Good (utora. Tai. MI 8-3873 
batwaan 7 and 9 p.m. Ibr an ap* 
pointmant

REPORTER
I with aoma dally o f waakly news- 
papar axperianca. naasa i^iply 
by giving full detalla c f aducaUon 
and experienea -in writing Paraon- 
nal Manager, Herald, Naw IBritaln, 

Iconn.

Household Services
Offered 1S-A|

PsiBOnv—Pspering 21
nrrERIOR PAINTINO, decorating.

HAROLD *  SONS. RnbbWi iamov-| S i g g L. 
al, caUara, and attlca cIm ® *!-
S k -iT m W ”  j i S .  v m S S J  Jo

TV SERVICE — Fattarton’s an]
makes. Blshaat quaUty
wort and parta; over 47 yaan ex-1
petlenca. Famous for aervlealp6rl6llC6 
alnea 1981. Pbena M l 94B87 
bast safvlca.

FLAT FIMISB HOUand wtndOwj 
ahades made to maaaora. i  
metal Venetian bUnda at a m 
low price. Kaya mad# wtaUa you j 
w ait Marlow'a.

Fully
Fast and oourtaoua aecatce. 
J. PeUoUer. MI 94836.

PAINTINO
Good clean arorkmanahlp at 
sonabla rataa. 80 yaara In Man- 
rteater. Raymond FUke. Ml 
9-9887.

WEAVlNa Of 
and tom  elotbhic. boaleiy riina. 
handbags repdbad, itppiM xa- 
placamenta, umbrailaa rew ired, 
men’s ablit collars raveraad and 
replaced. Mariow’a Uttla Mend-j 
ing Shop.

EXTERIOR and Intarlor palntlns- 
Ceilinga ratlnlahod. Papanangmg. 
Wallpaper books. Eattmatr» sivm  
FuUy covered by Insuranea. Call 
Edward R. Prtea. MI 8-1008.

Boilding-Contrsctiag 14
Electrlcsl Services 22

t  A. NON. 
painting, 
and addltloaa. Cefl 
ablp guaranteed. 
Ml 8-4800.

Siding. 
Jtaratlona 
Workmanr 

Autumn S t

FREE. BSTIMATBS—Prompt aerv- 
ice OB all types c f electrical arir- 
' t  Ueenaed and insured. Wilson 
-..Jectrlcal Co.. Mancbaater, MI 
94617. OlastonW y, ME 8-7876.

Help Wanted—Female 36 37
WANTED—Woman for t 
work. Apply New System I 
Harriaoii S t

—  »  I I — — —

GLERK
Interesting position for woman I 

with some tyiring experience and 
fitude for figure w ort. Must be 
gh School graduate. Pleasant 

WMking condltiona, completa bane-1 
fit program. Apply

First National Stores, Inc.
’ P art and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford

Help Wanted—
Male or Female

I  COUNTER help ' for snack bar 
from 4:80 p.m. on. Exparlanca 
piafarrad. An>ly Snack Bair. BUvar 
Lana Bowling Allaya, Silver Lana. 
Bast R e co rd .

Sitnations Wanted—
Female 38

ArtjdesForSshr ^

8ACRIFICBX-S% h.p. tractor with 
80" enow blower, cutlvator and 
Idrtla bar, axcauent condition, 
MSQ. 61 W. M ddle TuiapUw.

WHEEL CHAIR, hdapital M  with 
guard rails. Fiipuamak Uka naw. 
1 0  84416.

PERSIAN LAMB fur coat al8e IS. 
good condition, $89. Lady's wblto 
figure Ice akatea, aisa 9, f t  Ml 
94S34. .

TILT ARBOR Jlg-oaw. brand naw, 
848. CaU MI 84446.\

SINOBR 'SEWING maehlnet, 8 
Singer itbrtable trade-in machines. 
Expertly reconditioned. Priced 
this w ert only at tm.80 and $48-80. 
May be purchased on easy tarma 
for as UtUe as $1.38 a areek gftar 
a minimuin down payMant. 
Singer Sewing Center, 883 Main 
S t, MI 8-8888.

Bn Materials.' 47
CLEAN, USED lumber tor salt, as
sorted alaea, hardwood flooring, 
window sash and~doora comptata 
windows, plumbing and beating 
BUppUes, assorted pipea and soU 
pipaa. Open da^y S:M tlU dart. 
Batorday 84. Chomon Houaa
Wracking, yard at Stock •Place oft 

H Main StNorth Can Ml 9-3893.

Boats and Accessories 46

1999 JOHNSON motor, 10 h.p., Uka 
naw. CaU. MI 4-0996 after 4 p.m.

CHTTJ> CARE — Infanta — pre
school. Experienced care in clean| 
pleasant home. ReUabla woman. 
Sa 9-3879.

Help Wanted—Male

BID WELL HOME tntprovemoit I 
Co. Alterationa, addiaoni. ga-1 
rageo. Aooflng and aiding experts. 
Ahiminom clipboarda a sperialty. 
Unaxcallad workmanritip. Easy 

94496 ~

Courses and Classes 27

budget
8410>.

tarma. Ml or TR

1952’ HUDSON
Hornet, 4-door, original 37,000 

mUes. Extra speclai condition. Only 
$175

1950 PONTIAC 
3-door, 8 cylinder, standard trana- 

miasion. Lo<^ and runs like much
later model.

$95

Many othara t o  choose from — 
Soma wiUi no down payment

CENTER MOTOR SALES
664 CENTER ST. MI 8-1901

Open Eveninga

Lace Scoop!

8102 4 ji
10-20

Simple but extremely good 
looking bare-arm dreoa with com
panion cropped Jacket Make sev
eral in different fabrics for warm 
weather ahead.

No. 8102 with Patt-O-Rama U In 
rises 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 31, 
to 40, Size 12, .32 bust dress, SH 
yards of 85-ihch; bolero, 1 1/4 
yards; % yard contraat

To. order, send SSc in cote to: 
Sue Burnett Manchester Evening 
Herald. 1189 AVE. OF AMXMi 

VOAB. NEW YfHtK 89, N.Y. v
For -lat-claaa maUing add lOi 

fo r eacb pattnm. Print Name, Ad- 
dreaa with Zone, Styla No. and

iBCluSa aoDthar 8Sc arito your 
■SttaRii nedHT tor tlw terin g  Si 

• S n eaw  TSl -̂ aaie IWrideo.

1956 Rambler ,4-door Hardtop
Loaded and immaculate.

Only $246 Down
1957 Rambler 4-door Sedan

FuUy equipped. Very skaip. We
have two of these Ana can .

Only $246 Down
il!67  Ford 2-door Sedan 

standard Shift, ona owner. Sharp 
throughout

$246 Down
1958 Willjrs Station Wagon

Runs like new—Economy plus.
' Only $146 Down

1955 Mercury Station Wagon
9 paasengar—Very clean through

out
Only $195 Down

1956 Ford Victoria Hardtop
They come no nicer anywhara.

Only $246 Down
; 956 Ford 4-door Sedan

FuUy equipped—Sharp.
Only $196 Down

Specializing in Rambler, The 
Success Car aald Fine Used Cara.

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, INC. 

Manchester’a Own Rambler Dealer
At Our New LocaUon 285 Broad S t 
MI 8-1466 Manchester

CARPENTRY rapalra, roofing, rec 
room, aluminum riding, doom and 
windows. No Job too small. Excel
lent references. Ed Stesiak, PI 
2-7964.

LARSON’S CannaoUeut's flrat U< 
censed driving ocbool trained — 
Certified and approved la now of
fering classroom and behind 
wtaeri instruction for teaeagan. 
Ml 94075.

EASY TO 
CROCHET

5352
This lace scoop — a knot-stitch 

stole — will 'be the pride tm4 J°y 
of your wardrobe because it’s  ideal 
for wearing vrith ounback dreases 
or evening-wear.

Pattern No. 5352 has crochet di
rections; stitch Ulustratltma.

To order, send 25c in coins to :— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Jfive- 
nlng Herald, 1189 AVE. OF 
ASHEBIOAS. n e w  YORK 1 
Y.

For lat-cUBf mailing add 10c 
tor each pattern. PrliftNaiiie, A4- 
dreaa with xona and Pattern r  
bar.

Hava you the. ’61 Album eon- 
many lovely darigna and 

toss pattansr Ohiy 2Soa oopyl 
aaao a «n  tpn »  aoj dm  |

\

N.

Auto Driving School 7-A

PREPARE FOR dxiver'a teat 
Ages IS to 90. Driving and cloaa 
room. Three Inatructora. No watt
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 3-7349.

M ORTLOdrs Mancliaater*a lead- 
Ing driving school. Three skiUed 
courteous Inatructora Ctaaa room 
instructions for 16, 17 year olda. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Dlractor 
of Driver Bducatlon. MI 8-7888.

Busineai Servlees Offered 13
CHAIN SAW wort — Trees cut. 
Ramacnabla ratea. CaU PI 8-1888 
between 1:804:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

INTRODUCING new two ytoit day 
electronics techniciana xnOgram, 
'Learn By Doing," at Connecti

cut's oldest electronics school. 
Spring term starts March 18. Also 
even i^  servicing courses, twice 
weekly. New HS^iand Technical 
toatttute of Connecticut, 86 Union 
Place, Hartford. JA 5-8406.

ABLE— ALERT— APT—  
AMBITIOUS

If you have these quaUtles, v 
would like to talk to you. We have I 
an opening for a young man to be 
trained ns a sales repreaentativa 
for the Manchester area. Excellent 
atartlng' salary, commlMlon '' and 
bmnu. Company vehicle fuinlahed 
and aU expenses paid. AU employe 
benefits, such aa vacation with pay, 
tnaurance, etc. ExceUent opportun
ity for advancement For this bet
ter than average position, apply at |

832 MAIN STREET 
Manchester

[LAUNDRY worker desires work. 
Have worked on diiri presaea do
ing cOUar and cuffs, riao yokes of 
riurts. Have done some shirt fold
ing. T e l PI 34580.

I EXPERIBNCED-Would like 4 or 
6 houra' work 8 daya a week. Tal. 
MI 9-4478.

LEONARD W. YOST. Jewplera — 
Repaira, adjusts watches eimert- 
ly. Reasonable prices. Opm Tues
day through Saturday, n u tsd ay . 
evenings. 129 Spruce S t MI 9-4887.

MOTHER TO care for chUd in her 
home, daya. MI 9-1274.

GREEN MOUNTAIN poUtoes, 80 
lb. bag, $1.50; also 10 lb. and 15 
Ib. bags. MUIer, 190 Spencer S t -

EXPERIENCED aecretafy wUl do 
typing at home. MI 9-0016. ̂  —

AMBITIOUS man intereotod in 
good income eveninga and. Satur
days demonstrating nationaUy ad-1 
vertised JuvenUe funiiture. Cqm- 
mlarion leads furnished. Car nec- 
easaiy. CaU MI 0-4024 for ajipoint-1 
ment.

Bonds—Stocke Mortgages 31
Roofing—Siding

RAY’S ROOFING GO., ahlngia and 
buUt up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney reim ln. 
Ray Hagienow, MI 9-lm4; Roy 
Jackoon. Ml 84888

I FIRST AND iaecond mortgages. We 
also buy mortgages, terms to suit 
borrower. P rom ^ aervice. No ap- 
nalaal charge. B. C. SoUmene, 
B rrter. *

WANTED—Exjierlenced ahoe aales- 
man, salary pltis commlsripn. CaU 
in person. Morton Shoo Store,, 779 
Main Street, Manchester.

. MI 9-0900.

COUGHLIN ROOFmO Go. -  AU 
types c f roofa and roof rapalri 
spedallaing in Twenty Year Bo 
ed RboaTCaU Ml ATIOT.

IF  YOUR BANK won’t listen, we 
wiU. Mrimy avaUable in any 
amount for flrat or aOcond mort
gages Terms to rtlt your needs. 
Ooauoildate yoUr hUla to. aiiigle 
monthly payments. J. D. Reall 
470 Main S t MI 8-9139.

Roofing and Chimneys 16*A
ROOFINQ—Specializing repairing 
roofs ot aU Unde, new roots, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum riding. 801 
yean* experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howiay, MI 8-5861, MI 84788. |

Bnsiness Opportunities 32

machiniata <mly need to ^iply. Ap
ply

DELTA CORPORATION 
1249 Main St., Hartford

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBINO AND heating -  re- 
modeliiw tnataUaticna. repairs. 
AU work guaranteed 38 years ax.
Erlence. 34-bonr service. CaU 

un VanComp, Ml 94749.

LIVERY BUSINESS
WUUmontie via Bast Hartford. 

Investment return within year, 
m u  trade for house, land, or late 
model car. Financing' arranged. Re
quires UtUe managing. 13 passen
ger Mercury Airport lim ousine, 
WUUmantte HArriaon 8-3713.

Rsdio-TV Repair 
Services

ESTABLISHED luncheonette, go
ing burinesB on Main St. Princi
ples only. Ideal for huaband and 
iwlfe operation. WUi finance. CoU 
MI 9-8000, 54 p.m. only.

RAOIO-TV REPAIRS, any make -  
ears, ampUfiera, pbonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total 
perience. 90 days guarantee on oU 
srork. Potterton’o. Ml 94587.

CERAMIC STUDIO in city llmlte of 
Manchester conqiletely stocked 
with kiln, molds, greeware inven
tory, paints and many extras. Go
ing busineBa. CaU MI 8-0473 for 
^polntment. Reasonably priced.

RADIO-TV REPAIR, any make, 
free pickup and deUvaij on amaU 
radios, phonographs. Houfa -O-lOj 
p.m. H ic E Radio and TV, M l] 
9-5583, MI S-1479.

Help Wanted—Femsle 35

PHUCO RECOMMENDED service 
on Hi-Fl'a, radios, televlsiona also 
guarantaad service bn aU other 
makes. Shop our special do-it- 
yourseU department featuring dia- 
count prices. Open eveninga and 
Saturdays. BateUita Eleetronlca 
Service, 165 School St., MancheS' 
ter. MI 9-1786 or JA 8-1669.

CLERK-TYPIST—Interesting, per
manent poriUon varied general 
office work. Must be quick, accu
rate tyiUst. Cmgenla} employea. 
Liberal benefite. Five-day 40 hour 
week. BU 9-3717, Noble A West
brook Manufacturing Co., West 
bgook St., East Hartford.

MEAT W RAPPER

CONNIE'S TV and R k i^  bervlca, | lenco preferred 
available aU Hours. Atlsfactlaa 
guaranteed. CAU Ml 9-1816.

Self service m m r market exper 
»  preferred out not ' essential. 

We train you in all phases.

MORTEN8EN TV Bpaelalisad RCA 
teloviaton, aarviea. Ml 94661.

Millinery Dreanmaking

COMPLETE REPAIRS — By Stu
art '  R. Wolcott on aut-unatic 
waahaxf. dryers and riectrle 
rangaa. .Ml 84678.

HEMMING AND alteration work. 
Call Mra. WUUam Abraitia, 101 
Robin R ^ ,  any time.

KNTITJED DRESSES shortened, 
hemmtog and alterations dona. 
CM  lira , Monty, 18 Moore At

SU P COVERS axpertiy mads, sofa 
and two chairs, $87, plua material. 
MI 9-1154 after 5.

COSMA APPUANCB Servloa-fto- 
polrs aU makea refrigaratort, 
traazan, washing machines, dry-
MI

, ranges, oU and gas bwnani. 
94888. AU work guaranteed..

SNOW , PLOWING -  Driveways, 
parking areas. 34 hour amrvlce. MI 
8-1348.

SNOW PIGWINO—Driveways and 
paridng areas. Manchaatar and 
Wapplng area. Bassett'
Sendee, MI 44910.

Simoeo

Household Serrieas - 
Offered V 18-A

oICBC’i  WIUtTHHiiuniUF OmB- 
panr doon  and windows, custom

day, 40 hour week, boUdays, vaca
tion, and insurance benefite. PleAsa 
apply in person 10 a.m .4 p.m.

FOODIONG
I HARTFORD RD. AND PINE -ST. 

MANCHESTER

I SALESPERSON fidl-tima. Salaa- 
peraon -part-tlma. Must be thor
oughly axperienead m m en’a wear
ing apparel. Apply Tweed's, 778 
Main St.

Moving-—Tmeldng-> 
Storage

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. Local- 
moving, parting storage. Low 
rate on long duUnce moves to 
48 atntaa. PatsonaBsed aarrtoa. Ml 
S4187, CH 7-148$.

MANCHESTER MoviiK and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis- 
tanoe movliig, packing and ator- 
age. Regular sarvlca oirnugbout 
N<nr'Bagtead Itatas and flm d s . 
Ml 848tt.

TYPIST 
Permanent fuU-tima porition 

I avaUaUe to our Legal Department 
for competent typist Ex 
ccUant insurance banriUa and 
pleasadt working conditicria. For 
mmototment caU M rs.' Petersen,I liberty  Mutual Insuranea Com
pany, MI 8-1161,
r e l ia b l e  Woman (or housewort 
and child cars, Fridays only. MX

WOULD LIKE to clean offices 
nights, near Mato-Pearl Sta. MI 
9-5090, 6-10 ii.m .

HOUSEilfCEEiE’ER or houaekeapw 
and companion (or one adult MI 
9-1168.

BEFORE YOU buy a new vacuum 
cleaner anywhera — get Mariow's 
discount prices first. Featuring 
Hoover, Lewyt, Hamilton Beach 
and Sunbeam. FUter bags for all 
makea. Marlow’s, 861 Main. CaU 
MI 9-5231.

Dog»—Birds—Pets 41

p a r t  SHEPHERD pups, 6 weeks, 
$5 each. PI 3-7315.

ANYONE LUONG a nice dog for 
child. German Shepherd and Col- 
Ue. 83 West Center S t

TWO MALE fox . terrier ' puppies, 
smaU type; rise dachshund, fe
male. PI 2-8351.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravlou,. (resh 
frozen, 80e doa. B. Pasqualtol. 
Avery Street Wapplng.

Boring Mill Operators 
Bridgeport Miller Operators |
Tool Makers

Must he able to read blueprints _________________
M d make ^  aetuj^. Flrat class Floor aandara. edgera,

Bandera, w aU pa^ ateamer 
equipment floor - xwUataera, vac
uums. C. J. MOrxison Paint Store, 
885 Center St.

EXPERIENCED meat cutter, good 
working conditions, .good wages, 
84 p.m ., 5 days weekly. MI 8-8424,

I  TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and Mfvloa. AP BqiUpment, 
Center St.. MI 0-3053.

„  JANITOR
ApplicaUona are being accepted 

for fuU-tlme work to office main
tenance. Hours 4 p.m.-13 p.m. Com
pany otfera good w ^ea, exceUent 
benefit program. A ^ ly

FIRST NATIONAL STORES |
Park and Oakland Ave.

East .Hartford

WALLPAPER SALE—FuUy trim 
med, plastic coated, many 1061 
patterar'to chodee frotn. C.' J. 
Morrison Paint Store, 885 Center
St-

SNOW BLOWERS—Limited supply 
of puab typo $M.06. Used 7 h.p. 
Bolens tractora to good ahape. 
Sales and-service. Capitol Equip
ment Co., 88 Mato St., MI 8-7058.

33 CUBIC FOOT uprl|^t freeier, 
excrilent condition, che^i. MI 
04878.

COMPLETE blond oak bedroom 
aot, exceUant condition, $150. MI 
0-4385.

AMBmOUS MARRIED man with 
car to service 4,0004,000 FuUer 
Brush customers, Manchester. An.
dovar, Criumbla area. FuU or, . . . .  . »
part-time, MI 04090 for personal COAL OR wood burning heater,
T .  I tmm m J  n w T  B - W l K Binterview appointment. good comUtian. MI 0-3058.

man—4:30 toPART-TIME 
p.m. Apply 
AUeys, SUver Lane, East Hartfor

griUi
SUveUver Lone Bowling 

drd.
p ■

PRODUCE MAN
Must hava 'aelf aervice super mar

ket experience.' Will be trained for 
quirt promotion to department | 
manager.' 6-day 40 hour week, hqU- 
days, vacation, and insurance beiw- 
flte. Please apply in person 10 a.m.. 
4 p.m.• .o

FOOD KING
HARTFORD RD. AND FlNB 

MANCHESTER

A U C T I O N
TobIiIiI, 7 o’Olotk

OliER 1,000 ITEMS
Houble jj-riT Green Stamps 

mnitii Each Pnrehaae

Laiitii VillaseBari
746 TIMULAND TPKE.

Dianumds—Watches— 
Jewelry 48

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

Household Goods 51

ELEGANT FLOOR to ceUtog, waU- 
to-waU-to-waU antique satin paiMl 
drapes, lined, light gray back- 
groimd for Uving and dining room. 
Crib with mattreaa and bathtoetto. 
MI 9-1294.

SEE OUR grand aelecUon of metal 
kitchen and dinette sets. Our mid
winter sale pricea are veQ ,̂|Sttrac- 
tive. Easy terms.'Marlow’s, Inc., 
861 Mato St. ^

ALL KINDS sterilised used furni
ture, some reflnished, markling, 
clean appUances, Includtog gas 
and gas combination rpngaa; an
tique sap buckets (wood) $1.36; 
amall antique organ, all iwrte t o  

exceUent condition, cass refin- 
iahed. NEW 80 to 40% off on 
bronze/brass and chrome dinette 
Bets, mattresses, and many other 
items. We buy complete house lots 
of funiiture., LeBlanc Furniture 
Htor^tal, 108 South St., RockvUle. 
TR 6-3174. Open 04, Saturdaya tUl 
5.

BEAUTIFUL contemporary furni
ture, antiques. Complete contents 
of six room house. Mancheater, MI 
0-9789,

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MAOHINB OLIUiNED

#  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Tom aoi Oouatry 
DRAINABEGO.

M l 9 ^ 1 4 3

BEFTIG TANKS
A N D /^

SEWERSP L u a q E B .

Mâ hiM OfMiatl
Septic Tanka, Dry WeUa, Sewer 
LInee iBBtaUed—CeOnr WSter- 
proofing Dene.

MaKINNEY BROS.
S «w «ra g *  D isposal C o .
180-182 PenrI S t—MI S-SSOS

EXPERIENCED tool end gause| 
makera. Must bave 5 years 
perience or more. Please 
B A S  Gage Company,
Drive.

NOTICE
OF

MANCHESTER PaoktSf Oettvery. 
■ .Light trucking poutega dellv-

Rafrigem ora,
stove moving M)ectolty. Eoldteg
•ry. waahera

anaoiBltv 1 
ebaira to t r a ^  I 0 9 4 m .

WANTED— Woman for general 
boueekeeptog work. CaU Oak 
L od n  Mritel, X I 84578 for ap- 
polmment.

Read Herald Adva.

8AIJaH<41>T»H yon anjoy oeUlim 
womeo’a appaiw and want ftili- 
tiine w ort with special diooount 
ptM legas and excaUent worttog 
eon d ldm , eertoat Sam Larina 
FHhlofia. 18T Mala St. at one#.

d is s o l u t io n  t h e  
MANCHESTER 
ANSWERING

SERVICE INCORPORATED
Notice la baraby given that Tbs 

Manriieatar Anawaitog Bervlca In
corporated baa filed 'with tha of
fice o f the Secretary of State on 
February 14, 1061, a certificate o f 
dlBBototlon o f said corporation. 
Said corporation wlU ceoaa to do 
bnatoeaa eSr April 80, 1001 and aU 
creditors o f aald corporation a n  
warned to file clairaa with Robert 
W . Gordon, Attorney at Low. 417 
East Center Street, Maacbestor, 
ednneoticut, on or bafora August 
SO, 1001; aU claims aot filed wHh- 
to aald period wlU be barred by
■tatuto.________ _ _ _ _ _

MANCHESTER ANSWERING 
SERVICE INCORPORATED

. B y. R<HMvt' W.- Oorton 
Its Searataiy '

Two Family F la t « & s)
M A N € ^ T lR  N fiW  U S H N «

ChoiOs location; Separate heating syoteniB, 2 - ^  gs- 
rage; in  immaculste condition. Walking distance to 
bus, shopping and schools. St. James Parish.

Selling For Only 1 7 ,2 0 a
V c a I l  t h e

R. F. DIMOCK COMPANY
' •' V, ' M I 9-S$48 

' B a ibart W 4 ^  EO 0 -w n — j

X
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Household Goods 51
ALBERTS 7BB. SALE t 

1, 8 or 8 TEARS TO PAY I 
START YOUR 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
IN -APRIL

S ROOMS FURNITURE 
1040 MONTHLY 

BRAND NEW
EaOreom, Living Room, Dtoatta, 

Rugs, Lampa, Taniea 
'.'And Other Aceeaiorlea 

EVERYnSNO 8832

' 8 ROOMS FURNITURE
$10.10 MONTHLY 

BRAND NEW
Waritastaouse Rafrigerator, Living 
Room, Badm m , Dinette “

Household Goods i l
FIVE ROOMS M furniture. Can be 
eeen in the evening eny Ume. 88 
Chestnut St., Mra, Hopbnar, |0 
9-89a.

FOUR ROOM upstairs apartment, 
oil furnace, available March l. 
CaU MI 9-1444 after 5̂

WHTTE CALORJC Ska and oU 
range, good condition. MI 9-1458.

TV OON80LBTTB. exceUent 
cOndiUon. M I-94209.

f 6 R LBASE-4 room rancii ona 
ear garaga, four yean oM, $188 
Mr month. References required. 
Phllbrick Agency, Tal. MI 94484.

Ruga,
MoreLamps, Tables and Many 

Accassoriaa 
BVERYTHJNO $188

t  ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

BRAND NEW
Norga Washing Machine. Westing- 
bouse Rafrigerator. Bedroom Liv
ing Room, Dinette, Diahea, Rugs, 
Lampa, Tablea, Blankets and 7 
Mora Deluxe Accaasorlea. 

BVBRYTHINO $444

YOUR PIANO tuned electronically. 
Appointments being made for 
March and AprilTward Music 
Cfompany, 99 summer. MI 8-3094. 
Open evenings Ull 9 p.m.

PLAYER PIANO, baUowa need re
pair, otherwise good condiUon, 
$80. MI 8-2882.

Price Ineludaa DaUvary, Set Up, 
Servtec, Guarantee, Immediate De- 
Uvery or Free Storage UntUHeeded 

Phone For Appointment 
SAMUEL AIEERT, Htfd. CH 7-0I68 

Baa ft Day Or Night 
No Obligation!

If you have no tnaana of trana- 
porriUlcn, I'll send my auto for you

A — L — B— E — R — t — S  
4848 ALLTN ST., HARTFORD 
OPENNIO:

Sal

PERSIAN LAMB coat, muskrat 
caps, 8 skin Baum Marten scarf, 
cariimars coat fits 18-30. kU 
9-8061.

3HT8 TILL 8 P. M. 
at. 8 P.M.

WE BUY, SELL or trade anUque 
and used furniture, rtlna. glaas, 
silver., picture frainea and old 
coins, old dolls and funa, hobby 
eoUactiOns. attic contents or whole 
estates. S^rnitura Repair Service 
TalcottriUe, Conn. Tel. MI 8-7449.

NORMAN’S
BUYS OUT

Ohoiea overstocked merchandise 
of Goodwin’s Furniture Warehouse.

COMPLETE 
8 ROOM OUTFITS 
AT SAVINGS OF 

80% to 50%
Tha HoUywood—$8 weekly 

$595 value—$388 
The Countess—84 weekly 

8698 value—$888 
Tha A ristocrat-^  weekly 

87M value—$488
Free Storage—free delivery 

One Week Only 
At bur warehouse 

Pine and Forest Sts. 
or Hartford Rd. 

Mancheater, Conn.
Open daily 9-9 Sat, 

MI 9-2886
till 7

TORO SNOW Hound power haniBe 
at new low price. Self-propelled 
model. Msriow’a  toe.. 867 Mata 
Ml 9-5321. 'V

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT
NOTICE

LARGE ONB-room abvooadittoiMMl 
lea. 100% Mala S t laeatioa. 
irlew’s 817 Mato St

STORE FOR rent on Spraea S t 
Raaaonabia and Mridug to Bia 
rear. CaU 1 0 S 4 ^ , riC SpniM 
St

Musical Instraments 53 OFFICE FOR RENT, 500 square 
ft., 100% Main St. location. Call 
M i 34410 MI 8-7614.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57

Wanted—To Buy 58

WANTED—8 foot pram or dingy, 
reasonable. MI 0-5534.

Rooms Without Board 59
318 CHAI3.TER OAK ST. — SmaU 
room suitable for genUeman. 
Private entrance, free parking, 
shower, $8 weekly. MI 0-1748.

HEATED ROOMS free parking, 
heat, light hot water furnished. 
Scranton Motel, MI 0-0838.

OiEAN, comfortable room for 
young lady, household privilegea, 
near ahopping. MI 8-0436.

FURNISHED Ught housekeeping 
room With electric refrigerator, 
middle-aged ladies preterred. MI 
3-6388.

REASONABLE — Largs modern 
twin bedroom. Private bath, park
ing. private entrance, convenient
ly located in reaidential area. 
Ideal for working couple or will 
rent single. References required, 
MI 34913.

Apartments— Flats-^ 
Tenements 63

GENERAL RI37TAL agency. J. D 
Realty, 470 Mato Street, 
34129.

OF ADOPTION 
OF ORDINANCE

In aceprdanca with the provl 
riona of the Town Charter, notice 
is hereby ^ven of the adoption by 
the Board of Directors of I the 
Tow n.of Manchester, Connecticut 
February 7, 1961, of an ordinance 
as fellows: /

Section 86-3 of the ta r t e r  shall 
ba amended to read aa follows: 
**niere Is hereby created the Pen
sion Boerd of the Town of Man
chester which ehall consist of the 
Town Treasurer, ex offici(v and 
four electors o f tha Town, one of 
sriiem ehall be an eligible official 
or aniployee o f the Town aa here
inafter defined. The appointive 
elector members shaU he appoint
ed, by the Board of Directors to 
serve respectively untU the Tues
day after the first Monday In No
vember 1954 and November 1067. 
Commencing in 1054 and annually 
tlMreafter the Board of Directora 
ohaU appoint for a term of four 
years a auccesaor to the member 
vhose term expires. TTie membera 
appointed by the Board of Direc
tors ahall ba electors o f the Town 
o f Manchester and ahall serve un

■ tU their aucceaaora have been ap 
pointed and have qualified. The 
Board o f -Directors shall fill any 
vacancy In the term of any ap
pointed member for the remainder 
o f his term o f office. -Any appoint
ed member may be removed in the 
manner provided In Section 8 of 
Chapter n  of the Town CTiarter 
for the removal of any officer or

' employee appointed by the Board 
o f D i^ tora ."

Section 344 o f the Charter shall 
ba amended to read aa follows:

"Tha aforementioned Trustees 
o f the Penrion Trust Fund of the 
Town o f Manchester In whom title 
and management of the Pension 
Trust Fund of the Town of Man- 
rtester Shall be vested ahall con
sist o f tha Town Treasurer, ex of
ficio, and four Trustees appointed 
by the Board o f Directors. Such 
four, TViutaes shall ba appointed 
to serve respectively \mtll the 
Tuesday after the first Monday In 
November l054,, November 1965, 
Novambw 1066 and November 
1067. Commencing in 1054 and .an
nually thereafter, the Board of Di- 
reetora ahall appoint for a term 
Of foiir years a successor to the, 
Trustee whose term expires. The 
Trustees appointed by the Board 
« f  Directmrs shall be electors of 
the Town o f Mancheater and shall

■ amva tuiUl their aucceaaora have 
been appointed and have qualified. 
The Board o f Diractora shall fill 
any vacancy to tha term of any 
Tniatoa tor the remainder of his 
term of office. Any appointed 
Trustee may he removed in the 
manner .provided in Section 8 of 
Chapter H  o f the Town (lharter 
lo r  the removal o f any officer dr 
employee appointed by the Board 
o f Directors."

1b {s ordinance shall take effect 
ten (10) days after this publica
tion to tola newspaper provided 
that within ten (10) days after 
this publication o f this ordinance 
a  petition signed by not leas than 
five (5) per cent o f the electors 
o f the town, as detarmtoed from 
tha latast official lists o f toe Reg- 
latran o f ,Votew. has not been 
fUad with toe Town Clerk requrat- 
tog its reference to a special 
Town election.

Robert W. Gordon,
Secretary
Board o f Diractora
Manchester,.
Connecticut

Dated at Mancbaater, CkmnseU- 
g ^ t h t o  Ifith day o f F rtniaiy,

IS

FOR RENT—Three large rooms, 
kitchenette, batl^ porch, free 
parking, $39.50. 'The Rpyal Store 
7 Park St., Rockville After houra 
TR 6-7186 or TR 84524.

ApsEtmnits—Fists— 
Tsm u im U  63

BnsInsM LiMStloiia
For Rent 64

SMALL STORE for rent. Ideal for 
barber, shoemaker or any small 
hualneSa. Reasonable rent. 186 W. 
Middle Turnpike. CaU MI $4205 
i^ e r  3.

Honses For Rent 65
8DC ROOM single, 1% baths. oU 
hast, near Center, $135, Call after 
4 p.m. m  8-7379.

H ou ses F or $S lo 72 ̂  Suburban F or S a lt 75
MANCHESTER — Two delightful TO SETTLE astata -nrsaaonably 
Capas ready (or occupancy, city i>rtced 8 room bouse, main high- 
uW tlas, waU landaoapad^ eon- way, torsa acres ot land, newly 
vanlaiiuy loeatod. O n ^ ^ eod  at dacoratod, niw haattog syatem.
H4A0O, ttia otoar
Elria kfayar Asaaey. Raaltors, Ml 
94534, l 4

tmW- CUITOM HbR SH Mom

Tbs Cau M1/I478I weak days.

Wspto6—Beetl Eotsto 77
randh with hsaamaot garaga.ItaRS YOU.eanaidattog sauins your

hootar OaU ua tor panonabsad
Una., BidiSK^BW rtwFenttoaui, I pJSoa^dllwSR **•“ *••
MI 84944.'

„  a n d  bona lieaiian oo!»® U fW O r Buylngt TrtdlngT 
travaladT road. Six room

No

I and braateway. vary 
tltlaa. TMgran, Brok-

BOiflTON, OONN.-For aala, ranch 
bodaa, s rooma, fumlabad or un-J 
ftiruiahad, bassmant s a r ^ . 
Plaasa can owner MI 8-7854, Box| 
83, Carpenter Road.

matter what your naada nmy ba< 
Mitten oaa fit them Uka a glova. 
Fraa toapaetlen upon raquast. Call 
toa Ellsworth Mlttan Agency, 
Raaltora, M l 84880.

SELLING?
77hy gamhla? CaU in a firm that 

has stood toa teat of tima. Just call 
, on tha Crortatt Asandy for capabla 

THAWING OUT SPECIALS saaiatanca and uvtea. without ob- 
■ , „   ̂ ligation. Can Ml 8-1677. Wa are

Andover-4 room CAP*, datockrt members of MUlfipia Listing. ■ 
garaga, on Routs 8,' ̂ p i^ m a ta ly  ■
ona acre lot. A staid at 118,800.

Engagement |[^££ration Crossroads

Mr. and Mrs. EUiott iV. Knight 
of 81 Mayflower Rd., Nsadham, 
~~ IS., announoa tha angagamont 
o f tbSlr daughter, Mlsa Brenda 
Lou IQright, to Arthur D. Reed 
J r . aon Of Mr, and Mra. Arthur 
O. Raad of -84 Woodland Rd., 
Bevarly, Maaa.

Squatiito to Live, Work 
In Africa for Summer

A  Manehester young man is clemonstrating his dediestM 
1.  —..S f....* . in better understanding among peoples o f the w o«d

t o ? ^ ^ { r t i  ite^ an Y M ^ l^ ^ p y  rtcrificing other intereato in his e t f o ^  to Uve and worit
' 'in  A irioa  th is summer*

Domenie J. Squatrito, 81, bag
U  Knight and tha late Mr. and, 
Mra Fayette B. Clarke ot Man- 
eheater.

MISS Knight la studying at Sar
gent CoUege of Boatm University 
and la director of water baUet at 
toe W ert Roxbury, (Mass.) 
YWCA.

Mr. Reed la a student at toe 
graduate, school o f education at 
Boston tiniverrity and is a track 
coach at St. Maty's High School 
to I^ynn, Maas.

No data has bean set fer toe 
wedding.

Your Pocketbook
By FAYE HENUS

FOUR ROOMS Of furniture, one 
ŷ aar old, leavihg town. Must sell. 
Perfect for newcomers or newly- 
weda. Call MI 8-1740 after 8.

Bolton—Exclusive 8 room ranch 1 W1*H SOMBCnm to hamUe youf 
on ona acre. 8 years old, custom | raai aatata?-.C^ *5***
built for U>; dtecrimtoattog, on fpr p ^ p t  tod emirtooua aarrica. 
Route 85; additianai land available. Joaapb Barth. Broker.__________

* 1 teS L -8  room cape. beautlfuUy sarlairamvamrt IraP Mamma rirralMto Wm*9 I tlniC W 01 th® OSMIICO,

Business Property For Sale 70

please call tola office for speedy 
and atfieiant service. We buy and 
sell. J. D. Realty, MI 84129.

HAVE SEVERAL parcels of invest- 
ment property which bring In ex
ceUent return. Real estate invest- 
mentz take precedence over aU 
others. J D. Realty, 4'TO Main St., 
MI 8-5139.

landscaped lot, owner going West, | 
rlced for quick eale, $15,900.
Coventry—On 44A, 6 room modi

fied colonial, one acre lot. de
tached garage. Was $18,900, ra- 
duemed to $13,100 for limited time.

For the profearional in Vernon.
This beautiful 8 room cape ranch
with the latest improvements, com-1 We need listings. Out of town 
mercially zoned on Rt. 88 Includes I and out e< stats buyers ara creat- 
a 18x80 swimming pool to addition I ing a demand . for homes of all 
to a new 4 room ranch with 81.500 typaa in tha Manchester, East Hart'

Houses For Sale 72
58 ELWOOO ROAD-Colonlai, larga 
Uvtog room fireplace, formal din- 
**!S. room, ieabtoet fcitehen with 
dishwasher, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
landscaped lot'80x300. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Broker. Ml S-MSS.

4 CAROL DRWB -  RookvtUs, $18,- 
660. 5 room ranch, iatga Uvtog 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, 1H %  m ortnga- can ba 
assumed. Marion E. Roberteon, 
Brrter, Ml $4568.

$12,600—SIX room capi^ tuU bat.^ 
ment. combination wtodowa tod 
doors, amerite drive, shade trees, 
SO daya occupancy. Marion B. 
Robertson. Broker. MI S-S96I.

MANCHESTER — T room Cape, 
famUy room, modisrn Utehen, 
bedrooms, rec room, garage. Good 
lot with trees. On's block to 
schools, ahopping and bus, flAOOO. 
Phllbrick Agency. Ml 0-8484,

MANCHESTER ~  Oolonial. 8 apa- 
eloiis rooms, large living room 
with firaplaca, family sua tile 
kiteban porrt, ona-car garaga. 
laiga tot 88x398, 818.800. PbUbriek 
Agency. Ml 8-8494.

MI flANCHESTBR -  Naw 7 nx 
ranch, 9 (ireplacaa, 9 full bat . 
3-car garage, targe kltcheB with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dtotog room  ̂ Lot lOOidOO. 830,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 0-8494.'

ROCKVILLE — See ua for yout 
apartment! 3>4 rooms, heat, ap
pliances, parking, 890 monthly; 
Risley Realty Co., MI 94824, 'IR 
5-1166.

THREE AND four room apart
ments, including heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking, electric refrigera
tor, gas stove. CaU Ml 9-7787 from 
6-7 p.m. only.

FOUR ROOM duplex, automatic 
gas heat, bus Une. Adults pre
ferred. Available March 1. Box F, 
Herald.

ROCKVILLE — Centrally located, 
8H rooms, kitchenette, dinette, 
bedroom, Uving' room, tUe bath, 
appliances furnished. $65 per 
month, newly decorated. MI 
3-1869, TR 5-3485.

N-EW. FIRST floor, fivq,̂  room 
apartment, built-in oven and 
range. 8135. MI S-3S7I.

HAVE BUYER for Ctepe or small 
Ranch. Mildred Charbonneau, 
broker, XU 8-0683.

Survivor of Minis May 
Be Able to Aid Fire Victims 

By HAROLD THOH.AS HYMAN, 
MD.

Written for Newspaper Enterprise

yearly income. All situated on 3 
Serbs of beautiful landscape, 
priced right.

J. D. REALTY
470 MAIN ST. MI 8-5139
THREE 7YEEKS occupancy— New 
7 room spUt level, 2 full baths, [ 
finished rec room with fireplace, 
eeparate dining room, custom | not to exceed $14,800. 
klfchen includes Tappan ‘ ‘400"

ford, and South Windsor areas. 
Qean homes In go6d repair and 
priced at fair market value will 
■cU. May we manage the sale of 
your property? Our present needs 
are aa foUows;

8 or 9 room ranch Mrith full bate 
ment nrt over eeveh years old in 
or naar iBaat Hartford area. Price

8 room ranch to South Vfindaor 
area. Pijee not to exceed $13,900.cooking center, dUhwaaher and 

diopoeaU, 3-car garage, high, dry, 
wooded *4ot to Porter Street
H ^ lip ? ? ? *  t o c ^ ’R^iiltoS. 'I S l ^ c e  rang. H8.008-818.000. 
94361 or weekend MI 84219 or MI 
9-7445.

SpUt-Ievel to South Windsor area.

MANCHBtriER-Colonlal. 3 large 
bedrooms, large riiadM lot, ex-

T room colonial with braasaway 
and garaga in Manchaatar an a 
Price not to axcaed $18,000.

8 raom colonial with garage in

120,800. Vernon—new Gapes s„a  « « «  wuow - 
Ranches, H2.490 ud-H8,000. Fori 4 room caps with 3 unfinished 
details or appointment, call Rob- upstairs price range to $13,900. 
ert Wblverton, Broker, MI 8-1014. |

Executive type home in prestige 
location in good condition. Price 
range to $39,500.

Five homes with high assumable 
mortgages. Cash ranges from 
$150043800. Incomes from $8000 to 
813,000.

FLORENCE REALTY 
MI 3-4836

PORTER STREBTT — 5 roonf Co
lonial caps, largo Uvtog room wUh 
firaplace, dining room , large kltch. 
Ota with alectric rtove and rafrig
erator, two ktog-riiad. bedrooma, 
screened porch, attached garage, 
fully insulated. Lovely grounds and 
shade trees. Furnished or unfurn
ished. owner MI 94563.

SIX ROOM home in A-1 condition. 
Present owner spent over $7,500 
on new boiler, new ceilings, mod
ernizing kitchen, etc* One-car ga
rage, deep lot. $16,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, xb  9-8484.

XIANCHESTER Green area — Six | 
room cape, one-car atteehad ga- 
raga. Phone John H. Lappen.l 
Inc., Realtora, XU 9-6981, XQl 
9-7446, Xn 8-5319..

SIX ROOM CAPE, bipeseway tod 
garage, fuU shed dormer, 2 full 
batha, wooded, lot, easy walking 
dlittoce to schools, bus, and ahop
ping. Don't miss thia outstanding 
value. $16,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
lO  9-8464.

$14,600—6 ROOM Cape, 4 finished, 
full ehe^ dormer, plastered walls, 
hot water heat, amarite drive, 
4^%  mortgage, good condition 
and location. Phllbrick Agency, 
XU 04464!

XIANCHESTER—New 8 bedroom 
ranch with garage; Also, 8 room 
Colonial. Hot water heat, ceramic 
batha, fireplaces, full basementa. 
XU 3-4880.

TO RENT—t room hasted apart
ment. Apply Edward J. HoU, XU 
^6117.

TWO ROOXIS, heat, stove and re
frigerator. .CaU MI 3-3785 before 
6.

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedroome, baths, large 
Uvtog room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By ap
pointment only. PhUbrlqk Agency, 
Xa 04464.

FOR RENT—Two room apartment. 
Heat, hot wateri parking. Tel. Xn 
3-2048.

FIVE ROOM 'flat, flrat floor. In
quire 42 Jenaen St., Mancheater, 
Conn.

NEWLY PAINTED 4 room at>art' 
ment, front and back porchea en' 
cloeed, third floor, Maple St. Xd 
3-8871.

FIVE R0<5M duplex, hot water. 
Sullivan Ave., Wapplng. XU 4-1943.

PORTER STREET—5 room, aecond 
floor, apartment, redecorated oU 
furnace, garage, HOO. XU 9-5229, 
94.

SEVEN AND alx room duplex, cen' 
trat location, excellent condition, 
4 -and 8 .bedrooms, $125 and $120 
For furUrer information call the 
R, F. Dlmock Co., Xa 94245.

XIANCHESTER—Beautiful new ( 
room garden apartment. Stove, re 
frigerator, heat, parking, $120 
month. Seven monthe' lease. After 
5:30 XIEdford 3-4841.

XIANCHESTER — Lovely 6 room 
finiehed Cape, 4 bedrooms, city 
vUtillties, recreation room, H8.500. 
Tongren, Broker, XU 3-6321.

SIX ROOM cape 
way, garage, fir

finlahed, breeze- 
ireplace, hot water 

oil heat, excellent' condition 
throughout, hpa Une, 30 daya oc
cupancy. Priced at only $18,800. 
C3iarles Leoperance, XH''-9-7620.

LARGE 7 room colonial, IH batha 
tiled, 2 flreplacea, laige breeze- 
way, porch, 2-car garage, built-in 
oven, plate,’ garbage diapoaal and 
diahwaaher. All city utUltiea I^Ut 
by Anaaldi. Immediate occupancy. 
St. James' pariah. Charles Lesper'

. ance, XU 9-7620.
XIANCHESTER — 5 room older 
home in exceUent repair at $9,500. 
2-famiIy duplex with garages con
veniently located. -Good buy at 
$18,500. Both will finance well. 
The Elsie Meyer Agency, Real
tors, xn 9-5524, xn 84930.

Assessments Hit 
By 50 Taxpayers

XIANCHESTER — A large famUy 
would enjoy owning this one acre 
farm, 6H rooms, large kitchen, 3- 
car garage attached, summer 
porch, gasoline tank and pump. I About 50 taxpayers have appeal 
House In excellent comUtien. Only] sd the assessments levied on their 
$750 down. Less than $100 per] property by the Mancheater aasea 
month. Priced at $11,900. Warren] sor'a-department, an average num' 
E. Howland. Realtor, XO 3-1108, ] jĝ r o f appeals, according tos As

sessor J. Joseph Murphy.
The largest assessment being ap

pealed la that of $624,344 for the 
new Cooper Hill apartments, he 
said. The aecond largest is $436,071

WELL BUILT two year old ranch 
with 3 bedrooma. attached garage, 
storm sash, awnings, fireplace,
G.E. built-in oven, outdoor patfo,

new Catholic High School and I Theae^ap^ala have hem mtoe 
ahopping. Offered with Immediate|teethe 
eccupanc.v. See 
Owner XH 3-4262.

to appreciate.

BEAUTIFUL 7 room apUt leval, 
corner lot, one-half acre land, near 
qchoo] and bus, reasonable. .(TaU 
after 8 p.m. Owner XU 8-2887.

wiU be decided upon by Feb. 38, the 
date when the final grand Uat must 
be 'Completed.

The
Doctor Says

Oatartog to the Teen-Ager 
Is Big, Profitable Bnatneae

To the merchants of the land, 
teen-agers a n  a boon.

The motion’s 9,760,000 13-to-lO- 
year-old girls have an annual in
come of 4.6 billion doUara earned or 
provided by parents to apend aa 
they choose. Of this sum, 3.2 bU- 
lion dollars goes for apparel. Rep 
resenting only 10 per cent of the 
total female population, they do 20 
per cent o f the spending for these 
items.

The teenaged girl la spending 300 
milUon dollara a year 'on cosmetics.

''Seventeen Magazine," surveying 
this growing segment of our popu
lation, discovered that almost 80 
per cent of the 4,632 girls they In
terviewed collected records, 72.9 
per cent owned their own record 
players or phonographs, 53.4 perAasa. ________ ____ __________  _

If you've suffered a severs bum ] their own portable radios and 
at any Ume In your life, you now ig  j  ^ent their own cars, 
have an opportunity to make a Almost 40 per cent of these girls 
practical expression of graUtude ] reported they influenced t h e i r
for your recovery.

Let ma explain. The death rate 
from burns rlaea sharply when 
more than 30 per cent of the

families' decision in aelecting a 
new car. With to  average weekly 
income of $0.53, some 58 per cent 
of them have their own bank ac-

body't surface has been charred. ] counts, 33.4 per cent of them are 
And when the area of involvement saving for educaUon and 16.8 per 

more than 50 per cent, the cent for marriage, 
prospects for recovery fall off Aside from fashion and beauty, 
aharply despite improved method! the teenaged girls' chief preoccu- 
of treatment that make use of In- ] paUons are food and parUes fol- 
travenous Infuaiona, transfusions, lowed by concern regarding jobs 
uiUbloUct and other innovaUons. and career.

Ill a Joint effort to Increase the What amazed me most was that 
recovery rate from extensive only 60 per cent of the girls queried 
bums. Investigators from the Uni- reported dating. Currently this 
versity of lUinols. members of the ] group Is getting engaged at the

rate of 800,000. annually.
■Where does the teen-ager go on 

a date ? The favorite weekday spot 
is the bowling alley. On the week
end, movies and at home parties 
ranks first and second In popu-

s e r l o u s  
bunch. PolliiTg both girls and boys, 
ScholasUc Magazine Has come up 
with the profile of a . purposeful, 
confident and mature citizen who

medical staff o f Chicago's St.
Anne's Hospital and the faculty ot 
Our Lady of the Ange^ school im- 
dertook a coordinated study of the 
youngsters who survived a dis
astrous school fire Dec. 1, 1958.

Briefly stated, the results of this ***̂ ‘ y' 
admirably conceived Investigation I. ^
wore:

1. Isolation of a circulating 
bum toxin,” p r o d u c e d  In the

charr^ ^ « t * o f  1 'viU make his voice heard through
parently out the nation's economy,the distressing manifestations and' 
the high mortality rate among 
those who suffered e x t e n s i v e  
bums.

2. Demonstration of a "bum an
titoxin'' In the circulating blood 
of survivors of extensive bums.

3. Evidence of the capacity ot 
"bum antitoxin'' to lessen the 
damaging effects . of circulating 
"bum  toxin," as the latter la be
ing produccid in charred areas of 
the skin and tissues.

been eelected by Wealeyait Uhl* 
veralty to work to an uader-4e« 
veloped area o f Afrlea aa a 6tn« 
dent member of ‘ ‘Operation Ciran* 
roads." This private oMtolaatien 
provides half a rtudent’a txpto- 
see; the rtudent must iwni Ot 
raise the other half.

.^quatrito last year M  a fiitva 
to collect monpy (or cchiolar$kipa 
for southern m groes e x p e ^  
from colleges fo r  parttoipatm cto 
sit-in demonstrations Ha spear
headed a Wesleyan ooUeetim of 
more than $l,40iO,

He Is .working hard this year 
to earn money tor himatif and 
Is also seeking aid crante frotn 
service clubs to thihwanchaetor 
area to finance his oiflfortunitv to 
live, work, study and trS'vei in 
-Africa.

Drops Activities
The Wesleyan senior, "son of Mr- 

and Mrs. Salvatore Squatrito, 5M 
Center S t, has given up track and 
swimming at college to earn 
money for the 'overseas project 
He is doing all eorts o f odd Jobs 
around campus, baby-sitting find 
shoveling snow. He has left the 
dormitory to save dorm fees and 
is rooming with a retired judge's 
family in exchange for iMi^ee.

Directors ot the MuOheater 
Rotary Club have approved a 
grant to help defray Squatrito’e 
expenses. He has made sbn ^ r 
applications to other service chibs.

Squatrito will be one of 11 Wes
leyan students with ‘ ‘OpsesUon 
Crossroads." He wlU be aasitoed 
to a specific country to work « »  
such projects as roiuls, oehools find 
hospitals.

Students from Wasleyan and 
other American colleges WUI 
bone up" on outside readito on 

Africa this semester, attend brief' 
ings in New York and Paris to- 
early June and .then go to Africa. 
They will returii about Sept. 0.

The Manchester youth has had 
a "atrong aenset-iof JusUm  otooe 
early childhood,”  accordtog 'to  Wa 
mother. As a youngater, she said, 
he early demonstrated this to 
sports.

Governnieat Major

economy.
Politically teenagers are aplit If 

they were voters, 49.6 per cent of 
them would register as RdpuhM- 
cans, 45.3 per cept as Democrats.

Sixty-three per cent seek col
lege educations, yet of this group 
37.4 per cent are uncertain regard
ing how college bills will be met. 
Of those uncertain, close to 80 per 
cent expect to earn some money 
vie summer jobs smd part-time 
work, 24 per cent will try for 
scholarships. Only 7.6 per cent are

Here, then, la how a survivor of thinking of borrowing money, 
an extensive bum can make a Of the boya polled, 28 per cent 
practical expression of gratitude geek careers In science and en
ter recovery.

4. Offer a sample of blood for 
testing at the nearest hospital or 
branch of the Red Cross.

5. Inform local officials, Includ
ing members of the fire and police 
departments, of your readiness to 
donate blood containing “bum 
anUtoxln" to any acutely burned 
individual, especially one whose 
area of involvement exceeds 25 
per cent of the body's surface.

Always provided, of course, that 
preliminary tests indicate that the 
bloods ara compatible.

gineerlng, 15 per cent In skilled 
trades, 10̂ 9 per cent are undecided. 
Twenty-eight per cent o f the girls 
intend to go into business, 21 per 
cent Into education, 16.9 per cent 
Into medicine or nursing.

Teenagers vote overwhelmingly 
for having our natural resources, 
railroads, a i r l i n e s ,  banks and 
utilities run by private entrt'prise, 
but more than $0 per cent think 
the government should run atomic 
energy.”

(AU righto raeerved. Newspaper 
Enterprise Assn.)

Squatrito, a govemmant major,-> 
went to Uta Democratic Natmaal 
Convention in Loa -Ankcle* tost 
summer with the Coaneettcut 
delegation. He hopes to study tow 
after graduation from Wesleyan 
before seeking a caraer in fortign 
aervice. He was co-captato and 
voted moat valuable player o f the 
Wealeyan football team last fall. 
He la a 1057 graduate of Xian* 
Chester High Srtool.

Squatrito haa two brothers. Bal- 
vatore, a 1050 graduate of Was- 
leyan, who U a b a e torio lo^  r t  
the U.S. Army dispensary to N«w 
York City ; and Mark, a sopho
more at' Manchester High. School.

Dime Perking Cains
Chicago — Merely stopping is 

becoming more expensive nowa
days. About 14 per cent o f the 
2,000,000 parking metera to tha 
United SUtes charge 10 canto an 
hour now compared with only 2 per 
cent in 1951. Most metera, how
ever, charge 5 cents an hoqr,

BuUdlpg o f ships ranka wUh 
tobacco and cotton as a major in
dustrial product of ’Virginia.

6 ROOM HOME
Excellent condition, garage, com

bination windows and doors. 1st 
floor, lias large living room with 
fireplace, dining room and modem 
kitchen. 3nd floor has 8 large bed
rooms with plenty of closets, tile 
bath and shower. Priced below] 
F.H.A. appraisal.

2-FAXIILY 6 and 6 duplex in good I 
condition. Cloee to school and ous. | 
Good investment.

BUY
WITN (M)NFIDENCE M.LS.

Through Your Multiple Listing Realtor Listed Below
$13,800—BRAND new three bed
room ranch with a full basement. 
In the center of town. Small but 
compaeWt Quality buUL T. J. 
Crockett, xn 8-1577.

CHARLES W. LATHROP
AGENCY, INC. ________________

xn 94884  ̂ xn 3 7«»< I r e m in d in g  y o u  OF THE
■Walton W. Grant Agency’s

Old-fashioned "Golden Rule" 
Service Plus modem XIL8 

"ADDITIVE"
At no sxtra cost to you

CUSTOM SPLIT level whlrfl must 
be sold, 1% baths, parUal rec 
room, 2-car garage, complete with 
all the extras, 'r. J. Oockett, 
Realtor. Xn 8-1877, or Wes Smith, 
xn  9-8952.

26 LINDEN STREET 
OPPOSITE CENTER PARK
8 rooms, 4 large bedrooms. May 

be used as doctor, lawyer, insur
ance agency and home. Also zoned I Call or Prlte fw  explaimtlon of 

-- ' Multiple Usttog Service
what it means—how it works

LILLIAN G. GRANT, Realtor

to allow roomers. Ommission split 
with any realty' agency securing 
customer. $18,800.

FRED MURPHY
MI 8-4054

23 Cambridge St. xn  S-UBS

'FOUR ROOM flat, aecond floor, 
furnace, hot water and garage. 
Adults preferred: XU'94482.

FOUR ROOM modem apartment, 
including cabineted kitchen, laige 
living room with firaplace, two 
spacious, bedrooma with large 
wardrolte clothes clodet, com
plete roomy bathroom with, full 
height linen closet, oil burner hot 
water heat, baseboard rtdiation, 
completely insulated and storm 
wind®***: scraens also furnished. 
Delightfully cozy homp in four 
apartment (folonlai farmhouse in 
beautitui country setting. Electric 
refrigerator' and range included, 
885 mmthly. Adults only. Avail
able March 1. Can be seen now. 
Phone xa  3-7056.

FOUR SUNNY rooms, heated furn
ished a^rtm ent, hot water includ
ed, excellent neighborhood In cen
ter at Rockville: Adults only, 890 
month. Call TR 1̂ 4159:

TWO ROOM furaliheid apartmant, 
private batb. utilities. Ires part* 
W . Adults. Busiiisss block. Dspot 
ivM ra. TsL Mr. Ksttk, M l

ROLUNO p a r k  -t The buy of 
buys. Six .rooms, iVi baths, dor
mers front and rear, tireplace, 
nice neighborhood—ter leas than 
816,000. T, J. Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 8-15n.

BEAUTIFUL 6 ROOM 
RANCH

3 full batha, buUt-ina, fireplace, 
hot water oil heat, knotty pine rec
reation room, garage. 3 zone heat
ing system, combination windows 
a ^  doors, 2 week’s occupancy, 
city water and city sewerage. 
Must be sold, owner transferred.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

XIANCHESTER—9 room executive 
colonial ranch, situated in one of 
the finest localities that lends s 
suburban atmosphere. This beau 
ttful custom designed and custom 
built home features all the mod
em conveniences for todays lux
ury Uvtog and yet offers a touch 
of colonial design. This home la of
fered St 875,000. Details may be 
obtained by contacting Robert D. 
^ rdock at toe U A R Realty Co.,

8-3803, x a  $4473.
NOW UNDER coostruettoo—6 room 
. ranch,. bot water oil Beat, filed 
bath, garage^ d ty  ufiUfias, $16,800. 
caurisa Laapsw fios, M l 0-1$30.

MONEY-MAKER
XIANCHESTER—6 room Cape built. . .
by Ansaldi, full shed dormer. Rua- Hera’a a nine room house off of
CO aluminum storms* beautlfdl 
recreatioh room, bvsraise garsg*. 
nice lot. Reduced to $16,900 for 
quick BslS. Easily financed. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Mato fit... XC 8-5139.

MANCHESTER—8 bedroom garri* 
son colonial, aluminum siding, 
etorma and screens, full basement, 
fireplace, carpeting, attached 
breezeway and garage, Nearrbus 
and schools. Immediate occupan
cy. $1500 assumes $17,275. FHA 
mortgage- 632 Woodbrldge St. Xa 
94739.

Oak Street- that produceg $200 per 
month income with toe upstairs 
rented out to roomers. Neat four 
room unit for toe owners down, 
The price of $15,900 includes the 
upstairs furniture.,

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 8-1577

XIANCaiBSTBR-Lovely oversised
6 room Cape, all large rooms, 1% , ____________ ________________

ROLUNG PARK-61 Bratton Rd. ,3

SO. WIND80R—stately 10 room Co
lonial, perfectly restored in Its pre- 
Revobitionary gracious charm. ( 
bMrooms, 2V4 baths, 5 fireplaces. 
Xlanicured landscaping. Five acres 
in ail. $38,800. Warren B. How 
land. Realtor, xn  8-1108.

$^500r-,w™ DOWN to assume present 
mortgage on this almost new 6 
room garrison colonial. Real value 
at a low price. T. J. Oockett, 
Realtor, xa  3-1677 or Wee Smith, 
x a  9-8952.

XIANCHBSTBRr-Roomy 8 bedroom 
Olonlal in Lakewood Circle, 1% 
baths. 2-car garage Juat 8 years 
old. You can take pride in the ad
dress, and you will enjoy the 
100x160 ft. setting. Asking $28,900. 
Wairen E. Howland, Realtor, xa  
8-iflft:' • '

f o u r  BEUIROOM ranch with 2-car I $14,200 H E ^  
garage, vacM t and ready for oc- ’  •
cupancy. It la under $19,000. Don’t 
hvrttate to make your offer now.
T J Crockett, Realtor, xa  3-1577, 
or Wes Smith, Xa 94962.

CUSTOM BUILT 
home. 3 bkthe
way, double 
tillable, outeklrta.

1958 6 room
fireplace, breeze- 

gafage, 2$i acres 
Carlton W.

BOLTON
On two acres of, country living, 

immaculate ? room home, large 
kitchen. 2-car garage., outside fire
place, rtew. beautiful flower beds, 
shade trees, ono acre of garden 
space, Ideal for growing family, 
privacy, odtside hobbies. Retired 
o'wners moving to Florida. Reduced 
to $14,500.

I^AWRENCE F. FlANO 
Realtor MLS

MI 3-2766
Paul P. Flano xa  3-0458
Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

ranch, 6 rooms, 
huge lot. Carlton 
9-5132.

fireplace, garage, 
1 W. H utchtos,Ic

Hutchins, xa 9-8182.
PORTER STREET area, 8 room 
colonial, ? baths, wall-wall carpet, 
garage, private yard, trees, 
$17,900. Cterlton W. Hutchins. XO 
0-8132.

tached garage, screened patio, 
panel garni; room, outdoor fire
place, large well landabaped lot.  ̂
near schbola and bus. Priced at] 
$17,600. R. D Murdock. XO 84473* 
U A R Realty, x a  8-3692.

..bedroom ranch, radiant oil heat, 
screened back porch, garage, ex
cellent condition, $18,400. Ken Os- 
trinsky, Realtor, XO 34150.

Lots For Sfile ?S
TWO B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union St.- >Manchfator. 
$2,350 each. XH 94405.

ONLY $10,900—8 rooms plus 3<ar 
garage, excellent heating system, 
copper plumbing priced below 
spprifissl. T. J. Orortett, Realtor, 
Xb 8-1877, or Wes Smith, MI 
04852. >

rf’S NEVER TOO COLD TO 
MOVE WHEN THE 

PROPERTY IS RIGHT
And this ranch home on Elsie 

Drive U R-I-G-H-T! Built to seU for 
$18,000. Owners say sell now for 
only $17,900. 8 twin sized bedrooms, 
ceramic tiled bath, a 18x24’ living 
room, dining room and many cab
ineted kitchen. Attached garage, 
full basement. If financing la your 
problem, see u s ‘ TODAY. Come 
prepared to move In)

JARVIS REALTY 
x a  84112 x a  8-7847 PI 24311

C9IOICE AA sone tot#. O ly , ilfiU- 
tles. Beautiful r iw . Ready
S p t^  building, xa  0-5624

lor

R c o d H e n ld  Adfi

MANCHESTER — 6 room home. 
$0,600. Short way o o t-«a m ily , 
44, ovar 8 acres of land, full pries, 
$lg;ooO. Many mors new a B d .i^  
honaa from $4,800 up. CteH T rt 
m rn ia th  MlttsB lU al-
teas, MX M i« .  M lM O i. .

$13,900 — SEVEN room Cfolonlal, 4 
bedroomsp nice lot, treea,- central-, 
ly located: Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5182.

BOLTON
IN-Law or Income Special

1— Lai-ge de luxe 6 room ranch, 
large bedrooms with loads of 
closet space, 2 fireplaces, IH 
baths, de luxe basement rec 
room, 2-car detached garage.

2— Almost completed'•sOparato 3% 
room home, basement garage, 
large workshop.

3— ̂ Twn wooded acres 'o f land, indi
vidual driveways, privacy, nice 
residential nelgblmrhood.

4— Reduced to $25,600.
LAWRENCE F. FIANO

Realtor MLS
MI 3-2766

Paul P. Fiano Xa 84468
Ed Oawford MI 94410

TWO FAMILY for $14,900 — off 
School Street, good cwidltlon, 
prime location, this la truly a 
wintertime buy. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, Xa 3-1677. or Wes Smith, 
MI 9-8952.

SO, 'WINDSOR-^Like new 6>/4 room 
ranrt. 8 lu g e  bedrooms, ceramic 
bath, large dtotog area, attached 
garage, excellent neighborhood, 
nicely landactqied, one-half acra 
lot. Evenings XIr. Hayes, XO 
84687. WarrSo ■* Howland, Real
tor, x a  84106.

THE WEATHER OUTSIDE 
IS FRIGHTFUL

But you'd never know it from 
the inside. This pleasant, cheerful 
3 bedrooiri Cape Cod home, quality 
built and well located on a nicely 
landscaped lot on Ardmore Road. 
This Is truly a best of buys. There 
is a full dormer, a tiled bath, and 
an extra lavatory an attached ga
rage. Even a dishwasher to toe 
comfortable kltchep. 10% down 
with V.A. or F.H.A. mortgage. I4W 
priced at $16,800. • \

JARVIS REAL’TY CO. 
xn 3-4112 xa  8-78J7 PJ 3-8811

MANCHESTER 
Owner gltrlng a'wray $8,800 worth 

of Improvements with tots im
maculate 4 finished 6 room eape. 
dormers, family size kitchen, plas
tered walls, fireplace, deluxe 
heated rec room, new aluminum 
sidings, ameslte drive, wen Iwrt- 
scaped A-zone lot, shade trees, out
side fireplace, located near school, 
church, bus and shopnlng. Redimed 
for Immediafp sale. Only $14.9i0.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
Realtor MLS

MI 3-2766
Paul P. Fiano MJ 8 - ^
Ed Crawford XH 04410

GREEN XIANOB — 4 bedroom 
ranch, baseboard oU heat, garage, 
disposal, lots of trees, corner- 
Reasonabls. Ksa Oatrtaaky, Xteal- 
tor.xa$41M.

818.000—LARGE 8 ro«a», raaoh. 
fireplace aluminum stonns. at- 
tached j^ aga . W.O00 agwtoisa 
4%% mortgage, $88-86 BOtanuy. 
C olton W. Rutcbliii. XO fir tA

CAPE OOD-4 badraoms, (Ml rtad 
dormer, > •‘ tt®heat. com btosM owi,_$lAf2^Krt 
Ostrtoslqf, Realtor,

d e l u x e  SPUT ISVUl. 
rooms, built-in 
rec room.
VMAWW  ̂ .'*4. a 4. .t> ' '

■■



H -, ! R A eS  FO yB TEEN
j '  s

iK attrh^B trr E v » u fttg  li^ ra U i
F R ib A Y , FEBR U AR Y 17, I M l

A l ^ t T o w n
SoMBt Council No. 4S. Decree 

or Poenbonta*. maeta Monday at S 
•At, la  Tinker HaU. The Winona 
'Wffl ontUne plani for entertain- 
aieid and other pro]ecta for the 
aext aix moaths. Rjefresiunenu YviU 
beaermd. ■

amaat Rahckah L«dfe will meet 
Meaday at 8 n.m. at Odd FeUow* 

HaU. *niere wUl he an officers’ 
meattac after the businees session. 
a f  — Jtme Rider will be in char|^ 
Of refreehraeit#.

The VPW AuxiUsrj’ wiU hold a 
eai<d party toiught at 8 at the post 
boeae.

S - . DONT Throw Theei 
Away

Stfll plaaty of wear left In. 
aheea when braa|1it hejre for 
expert rcpolrinK.

Open Mondays All Day 
Oleeed Wedneoday 

Afternoons

SAM YULYES
~fOldE RCTAIBINO ^  

o r  THE BETTER KIND" 
28 OAK STREET 

Same Side As Watldns

The Frank J. Mansfield Marine 
Corps Leacue AuxUiary will at
tend a atete staff meetint Sun
day at 2:80 p.m. at the Marine 
Corps League bhiMlng, Main St., 
Meriden. The meeting:, scheduled 
for Feb. 3, was postponed until 
Sunday because of bad weather.'i

The Minerology ezhlMt which 
has been featured at LuU Junior 
Museum through January and 
February srtU terminate  ̂Feb. 25.

Grace Group of Center OonAre- 
gaUonal Church will meet Mon
day at 8 p.m. at the church. Miss 
Anna FYench. librarian for the 
Town of Manchester, will give 
■book review’s.

•The Men's Fellowship League 
will meet at the Salvation Army 
tomorrow at 7:15 p.m. Police Chief 
James Reardon will speak at 8 
p.m. Refreshment! will be served.

Installation of officers of Man
chester Barracks, Veterans of 
World War I. and ladies auxUlary, 
will Uke place Sunday at 2 p.m. 
at the V T ^  Post Home. Guests 
will include Mayor Harold A. Turk- 
ing;ton and representatives of other 
barracks units In the state and 
other patriotic organisations.

King David Lodger'Odd Fellows, 
will hold a business meeting to
night at 7:80. followed by a social 
hour. '

Smorgasbord
CHAPMAN COURT NO. 10 O of A 

AT THE
.MANCHESTER.

CONTf.MASONIC TEMPLE 
Sunday, March 5th, 7967

* to 7 PM. ^

DONATION ftJiO PER PERSON 
flJtO CHILD^RENtU AND UNTJER

CALL MI 9-4754 or MI 3-7123 For Reserrations

th is
c o m p le te

ceiling 
installation 
kit

When

OPEN EVERY 
P R fD A YN ia H TTIU 8:30

'To m ’ G voywiNw—-O tir 41 Y«on  
O f  Dependable Servics"

U f  K. MAIN ST. 
Maarbeeter, Coaa. 

MltabMI 8-0258 ,
ELLINGTON BRANCH 

West Road, Route 88 
TRemoat 5-6218

**QVAUTY^^he best economy of olV
■OME piPBOViDiENT HEADQUARTERS

■iy...
V I

Tha advlaory board o f  Manchaa- 
ter Aaaambly, Order of Rainbow, 
will meet Monday at 7 p.m. at the 
Maaonlc Temple.

The ladles rright committee of 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon will maet 
tonight at 7 at the Garden Grove. 
William H. Stevenson, chairman, 
announces plans will he made for 
the March 11 ladles night event.

Gibboru Assembly. Catholic La
dies of Columbus, will meet Tues
day at 7:45 p.m. at the K of C 
Home. There will be a penny aodal 
after the business meeting. Mrs. 
James McGovern and committee 
will be In charge of refreshments.

The Rev. Clarence E. Winalovir, 
pastor of the CTiurch of the Naxa- 
rene. wUl be In charge of radio 
broadcasts, sponsored by the Man
chester Ministerial Association, 
over WINF Sunday at 6:80 p.m. 
and daily next week at 7:15 pan.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
American Legion . Home. Junior 
girls will present an Americanism 
and music program. Mrs; Theodore 
Fairbanks, Americanism chairman, 
and Mrs. Heniy Pessinl, music 
chairman, will be in charge of the 
program and refreshmenta. Mem- 
bera are reminded to bring articles 
of new clothing for children from 
1 to 17 years to b# sent to the 
Newing:ton Home for Crippled Chil
dren.

Five Manchester students have 
been admitted for the spring 
semester at University of Hart
ford. They are Mias Hazel M. 
Aitkin, 6 McCabe St.; William D. 
Boehm. 577 Adams St.; Philip M. 
Finley. 56 Weth'erell St.; Garth Q. 
Header. RFD 3. and Prescott L. 
Wadsworth, 43 Olcott Dr.

The Community Baptist Church 
will supply the chaplain of the 
week at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital for p a 11 e n t a without 
church affiliation or out-of-towm 
patients who do not receive calls 
teom their own ministers. North 
Methodist Church ia in chargo of 
providing wrorshlp servlcea this 
month at convalescent homes.

Assembly Honors 
Two Presidents

VAnnounce Engagements

The engagement of Mias H. 
tricla Conner of Manchester to 
James J, Roche Jr. of East Hart
ford is announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Conner, 19 
Virginia Rd.

Her flnee Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Roche of Woodslde, 
N.Y.

Miss Conner ,is a graduate of 
Mount Saint Joseph Academy and 
the Hartford Secretarial School. 
She Is employed by Charles E. 
Tpenebe and Associates.

Mr. Roche is a graduate of 
Queens College, New York, and 
attended RPI Graduate Center. He 
is employed by Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft as an engineer.

A  July 1961 wedding is planned.
John Haley Photo

You Buy A Nu Wood 
Or Armstrong Ceiling
Be a Weekend W ond^ and install your own ceiling. It’s 
eaiy, especially when you have this free Wwkend Won
der Ut. It contains just about everything .vou’U need to 
install a ceding: A ceiling tile knife; a 6’ steel tape; 
chalk and chalk line; a Weekend Wonder apron with 
handy pockets fo t  tools, nails, etc. A complete installa
tion instruction book. It’s free when you select your new 
ceiling from our display o f high style ceiling designs.

Complete Materials For

A s  LO W  AS

Uso Our Coutiuttous Budgot f  lau 
Pay As Uttle As $10jOO a Moath

Ster* hours^iSO a.m.-5 p.m.-Saturday till 12 neon

Lincoln and Washington were 
honored at Buckley School this 
morning With a pr9gram present
ed by four classes Of the school. 
Directed by Mrs. Madeline Hickey 
and announced by K a t h l e e n  
Murphy, fourth grade pupil, the 
program took the form of aongs, 
poems *hd stories by the children.

Mrs. Hickey’s fourth grade pu
pils gave the "Pledge of AUe-
C ce," with recitations by Seth 

ler, Nancy Brander, James 
Tomko and Mary Werbner. A 
poem, ‘ 'What Would Lincoln Say,' 
was presented by the class, writh 
Kathleen Rook and ’Thomas Cone. 
Original stories were read by Deb
orah Estey, "The Greatest Speech 
Ever Written,”  jMsisted by Lisa 
Kehler; and Robert Ardini read 
his story, "What Washlng:ton 
Means to Me.”

Mrs. Carlton’s third grade gave 
a recitation on "Uncoln,” and sang 

ja v ll War songs, "Dixie," "We’re 
'Tenting Tonight,”  and "When 
Johnny Comes Marching Home."

I Hiss Carroll’s Grade 2 sang 
"February Birthdays." ’The girls 
reclt^  a Lincoln poem and the 
boys a Washington poem, 

i Mrs. Morrow's first grade gave 
the poem, "The Story of Abraham 
Lincoln." with solos by Pamela 
Richardson, Suzanne W a g n e r ,  
James Person, Susan Donovan, 
Richard Thorpe, Randall Cole, Rob
ert Allen, Michael Derewlanka, 
Jennifer Katz, Sharon Joyner. 
James Rook, Ann Sheehan, and 
Paula Hurlburt. The claaa aang "A 
Song for Febnuiry.”

The engagement of MlAi-Mar- 
garet Lee Jenkins of Manchester 
to Roland William Masse of Bol
ton Is announced by her mother, 
Mrs. Arthur C. Jenkins, 108 White 
St.. Manchester.

•Ihe bride-elect la also the 
daughter of the late Mr. Jenkins.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland A. Muse, Riga Lane, 
Bolton.

Miss Jenklni, a 1956 graduate 
of Manchester High School, at
tended Central Connecticut State 
'College and la employed in the life 
department of Travelers Insur
ance Co.

Mr. Masse Is a graduate of Rich
mond Hill High School, Queens, N. 
Y., and served two years in the 
U.S. Army. He Is employed by the 
U and R Construction Co. in Man
chester.

The wedding Is planned for June 
10 at St. Maurice Church, Bolton.

'Anthony J. Thibeau.Photo

Catholic Circles 
Set'Many Events

A variety of oventa and pro
grams were plonft^ last night at 
a mooting of 85 roprssentatlvea of 
tho Combinod Catholic Mothers 
Circle at Church «  the Assump
tion hall.

Representatives voted to repYpat 
as a 25th anniversary iMue blue 
books of rules and bylaws of the 
combined organization.

Mrs. Robert Brown. Brownie 
chairman, reported a Otri Scout 
Communion Breakfast for all 
Catholic B rc^Iea and Girl Scouts 
in town wilt be held March 19 at 
S t James’ hall after girls attend 
9 O’clock Mass In their own pariah. 
The breakfast will he sponsored by 
the Combined Catholic Mothers 
Circle and Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladles of Columbus.

All circles will make Easter bas
kets to distribute' tlb nuns of St. 
James' and AssumpUim parishes.

An annual Communion Sunday 
will be May 14 at the 11:30 Mass 
at'Church of the Assumption. An 
annual Holy Hour will bo con
ducted by . the 'Rev. Charles Shaw 
May 17 at Church of the Assump
tion.

lug OMireh," m tiom l 
magaaino sad author o f ^’Baints 
ooM ain BtrsoL” . w*Advanoo rosorvatkiio must bs 
made with key man in each par- 
lid). Similar corporate oomnninion 
aervloea will ho c a l o h r a t o d  
tlwoihihout tho naUon and over-

A'TLANTIO '
R l iN A C I  O IL
Aateaaatta DaUvan

L t W O O D C O .
r k M M io t - im

y • •
Episcopalians Set 

Corporate Service
Men and hoys of the Episcopal 

church in the Hartford Archdeac
onry will aasemhie next Wednes
day at Christ Church Cathedral. 
Hartford, for the annual George 
Washington Urthday corporate 
Holy C^mmimion. The service at 
8 a.m. will be celebrated by the 
Rt. Rev. Walter H. Gray, bishop 
of Connecticut.

A communion breakfast ■will 
follow in Cathedral House. The 
speaker will be Peter Day of Mil
waukee, Wis., editor o f "The Uv-

ORANGE H ALl: "

BINGO
Every Sah Night At 7 :30

72 EAST C E N H R  S L .  M ANCHESTER

The engagement of Mias Jeanne 
Margaret Desroslers of Manches
ter to. David George Kittredge of 
Rockville is announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilfred 
Desroslers, 188 McKee St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Kittredge of Westerly, 
R. I.

Miss Desroslers la a 1957 gradu
ate of .(Manchester High School, 
and is employed by the Travelers 
Insurance Co., Hartford.

Mr. Kittredge is a 1953 gradu
ate of Weymouth High School, 
Weymouth, Maas., and served three 
years with the U.S. Army. He is 
employed ' by Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft, East Hartford.

A Sept. 30 wedding ia planned.
rallot atudle

HOUSE HALE
■V. presents

Spring's M ost Important

PLEATED SKIRT

; , . -

P R O P O R T IO N E D  LEN G T H
short 8 to 16— avorage 10 to 18~-tall 10 to i 8

3.99
permanent pleated in wash and wear—  

wonderful arnel sharkskin in 
these wonderfur color:

FOR RENT
‘e and le  aam. Movie Prejoetata 
—sound or ailcot, alaa 88 aiu|B. 
alldo prejoetotm.

W ELDON DRUG C O . '
•61 Maun St. TM. Ml 8-6821

Spanking Brand New— Factory Fresh

1961 MERCURY
METEOR 600 2-DOOR SEDAN

12,000 Miles or 1 Ifoar Warranty _

ONLY $29S DOWN S O A C I C I
Price Includes Transportation— S B

Federal Taxes

Spanking Brand New— Factory Fresh

1961 COMETS
12,006 Miles or 1 Year Warranty _

ONLY $195 DOWN $
PRICES START AT 1898
. Spanking Brand New— Factory Fresh

1961 ANGLIA
ENGLISH FORD SEDAN

Up to 35 Miles Per Gallon.

ONLY $195 DOWN ^ 1 4 9 9
LOW BANK RATES— 36 MONTHS TO PAY

SAFE-BUY USED CARS
'SSMERG. 1 S »

Monclair 4-Door.
’57DOHeE $1095

station Wagon.
’59 CADDY $2895

. Coupe DeViUe.
’SI FORD $545

 ̂ . Engilah Van.
’M PLYM . 11US

Furey 4-Door Hardtop.

’5SUNC. $NS
2-Door Hardt(^.

’54 MERC. $41$
Station Wagon.

’54FORB $3K
2-DOor.

’5 1PEBETIT $1N5
, 4-Door. '

’51 PONT. $1545
9-Pass. Stetton Wagon.

High Trades— Low Priee»—Low Subngban Overhejkd 
You Can Be Sure Of Service After The Sale!

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
“ CoiiMt—Uncola-4Mlet«ary—CimtlMUtal—IMgUah Ford",
301 Center Street— Ml 3-5135— Ojpen Evaiinga

To enter Kathy's new c o n t ^  please send your 
name and telephone number, to Kathy Godfrey, 
W INF; Manchester.

• black
• white
• navy

* lilac
* banana
* coral

e

CONFIDENTIAL BRA

(left) wafer-thin foam lining in the cups Fs 
the secret of Confidential's figure success. 
This light, light lining gives a hint of extra 
shaping to the slight figure . . . extra sup
port.̂  for the fuHer figure. Generous elastic 
front band release assures easy, comfortable 
fit. Machine C ash ab le  cotton broadcloth 
with embroidered cotton, white.

32 to 36A, 
32 to 38B,

32 to 38G.

3.00
3.50

e Ample Free Parking > 
rear of our atore

e Open Daily 9 :30 .to' 5 :45 
Thursdays 9 :30  to 9 :00

/or a
more subtle 
silhouette

‘'Skippies
Firm, tpecialixed control in Sicippies by Fotmfit . . . the pantie girdle that 
slims you front and back and along tha thighs. Satin alastic panels do their 
magic subtly , . . effectively for sheath slimness ; . . delightful comfort. • 
The 2 ‘/j-inch waistband slims the midriff. White, sixes small, medium, large ' 
and extra large.

(shown with.Formfit Rave bra. White, sixes 32a to 38e, 3.95)

HOUSE ^ HALEf.or

/

Bloodmobile VisUsy^morial Hospitals Bolton Methodist Church, Monday :
Average Daily Net Frees Ron 

For the Week btded 
Doe. 81, l e w

13,314
Member of the Audit 
Bnrueu of OIrenletlon Manche$ter— A C ity o f V illage Charm

The Weether
Foreeast ef V . 8. WeathM

Mild, fog. eereeteeei n la  eir 
driiaie toulght eud early enadey, 
grednel clearing, solder late Baa- 
day. Lew tea lj^  46. lagh tm O lif

VO L. L X X X , NO. 118

■hi
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ReaiW to protect white elephant prize treasures from highwaymen, these merchant traders of the 
Continental Army were seen early today enroute to this towne from the Southern Connecticut 
coast, ’nie stage coach, carrying Genet^ Joseph (George Washington) Garman and his staff of 
haigaln huntera, early this morning, left the Raymond C. Dunn Iim on Silver Lone, East Hartford, 
after the weary traveleni had a hearty breakfast About to enter the main road leading to this 
towne are Front Giumer Cheighton Shoor, Driver Fred Nasaiff, Rear Gunner Sylvester McCann, the 
General, and Footrnan, Aelfred Flagg. (Herald photo by Oflara).

Engineers’ Strike 
Disrupts Airlines

•r '
New York, Fch- $8 (ffV-A stifkeevoted tp set up picket lines around

e f flight engineem on several of 
the nation’s elrllnee todey spread 
wotom  the country end threatened 
te oeverely cripple all domestic 
and cvereese servioe.

So far, Pan American World 
Airways, TranB World Alrilnes, 
Eastern Airlines and American 
Airllnea have been hit.

The walkout was started by 
Pan American World Airways en
gineers at 7:30 last night, Just 
two hours after President Ken
nedy had signed an executive or
der aimed at delaying strike ac
tion.
. The President’s order cieeted a 
S-member emergency board to 
mediate a dispute between Pan 
Aknierican and the Plight Bkigi- 
neera International Aseociation.

Various reasons for the apreed- 
Ing walkout were given by epokes- 
men for airllnea affected. It was 
the Pu) American walkout, how
ever, ti)at sparked the general 
situation.

The contract between Pan 
American and the union expired 
lest Jime 1. Blnoe then, e m ^ r  
point of dispute in continuing nê  ̂
goUatlone has been the engineers’ 
demand that the number of "in
flight”  hours for its membere on 
Jet aircraft he reduced from 86 e 
month to 70.
• American Airlines at Los An-
Slea early today canceled all 

ghta except cbhvalra, which 
carry no flight englnaera.

A imion group in Sim Francisco

NUa Naldi, 63, 
Dies; Vamp of 
S i le n t  Screen

New York, Feb. 16 (6V-N1U 
Naldi, exotic vamp of the silent 
screen who went from <^rus line 
Co co-star with Rudolph Valentino, 
was ftnmd dead yesterday in a 
Times Sqiuuw area hotel. She was 
68 yean okL

Death was attributed to a heart 
attack. A  physician said she had 

,. been dead for two daye. A maid 
■ found her body '^irawled across 

the bed.
IDss Nsldl, who played Latin 

and Oriental ro>lM diwing her hey- 
-d ay  in the 1020% was born In New 

York City and grew im in a con
vent In FV>rt -Lm , N.J. Her real 
name was Donna Dooley.

After she left Hollywood in the 
late 1930ie, MIm  Kfaldf retired from 
pictures to  malty 'jr, Searie Bar
clay, tbenV a, pulUonalre. Many 
yean  ago BSriiliy died, broke. In 
{Mat yean. XHas NehU’o expenses 
had been defrayed by the A cton  
Fund o f  Aafieries.

After leaving the New Jersey 
convent, Mias Nitidl beeaine a mod
el and' then wrat into the chorus 
UBS at the Old Winter Garden. 
She ivss spotted then  by the late 
^flhn B s iq m o n , who chose her 
for a  part as a  Spanish dancer Ifl 
^  Aka, "Dr. JekyU end Mr. 
^ d e ."  .

She m a t  on to Hollywood sad 
Btetdom, and keesma tha symbol 
M psirion and wickedness on the 
ssrepn. Mias Ndkd’e idol had bsen

FegsTwe) •

the InternstionaL airport there, as 
soon as possible.

Two TWA flights from Los An
gela also were canceled.

Eastern Airlines also was in 
negotiation with the union. The 
company declared the walkout waa 
illegal since the line and the imlon 
were in contnet mediation.

The eastern spokesman said his 
airline's dispute with the union 
Involved a wage dispute, working 
conditions and company regula
tions.

The spokesman did not elaborate 
but hinted in a statement at an
other posaible reason for the strike. 
Re said:

"Reports received in New York 
indicate the FEIA has called a

(Contlnned on Page Two)

Traders Here 
With Bargains 
For Giant Sole

After several aklrmishes with 
HeaaiaB Highwaymen,-the adven 
turous band of merchant tradera of 
the Retail Divialoi o f the Chamber 
of Oommeree’s Continental Army 
group arrived in thla t o ) ^  early 
today with chests full of'gigantic 
bargains

Out to greet General Joseph 
Garman and his staff were John 
Wlet and Willard Marvin of Ye 
Old Chamber Outpost on Center 
East Road.

When naked of his trip from the 
coast. General Joe told of the haz
ards of bonds of bargain hunters 
who ambushed his coach several 
times in attempts to confiscate the 
precious cargo being brou^t here 
for'the birthday sale on Wednes
day next.

“We were outnumbered eight to 
one at one time but overcame our

State News 
Roundup

Dempsey Plans 
State Tour for 

s Highway Safety
Hartford, Feb. 18 (/P)—  

Gov. John N. Dempsey plans 
a June meeting with officials 
of every Connecticut munici
pality with an eye toward 
strengthening the s t a t e’s 
highway safety program.

He said yesterday he would ask 
the chief executive and police chief 
of each municipality to the early 
June session "to see how we can 
continue to cooperate with them in 
this overall safety'program.” .

The g o v e r n o r  made the an
nouncement after a meeting with 
State Police Commissioner Leo J. 
Mulcahy, Motor Vehicles Commis
sioner John J. TVnan, State Safety 
Commission Chairman Bernard J. 
Ackerman, and Commission Ex
ecutive Director James K. Wil
liams.

The meeting yesterday was de
voted to what Dempsey called a 
thorough discussion of legislation 
which the administration wants 
enacted to bolster the safety pro
gram. ’

Three proposals outlined in the 
governor's inaugural a d d r e s s— 
chemical tests for suspected drunk
en drivers, a maximum speed limit, 
a n d  Connecticut’s participation 
with New York and New Jersey in 
a proposed tri-state traffic safety 
commission—were discussed.

In another action, Dempsey call
ed a meeting of bis cabinet for next 
Thursday to discuss administra
tion policy matters.

The governor also said he will 
take an active Interest in the Uni
versity of Connecticut affairs and 
will-attend regular meetings of the 
University’s Board of Trustees as 
an ex-officio member.

PRICE FIVE C E N T i ^ :

Thousands in Protest 
On U.S. Polaris
GOP Held 
Forcing 5% 
Sales Tax

(Continued on Page Teh)

Polka Dot Moon Sighted

Air Force Launches 
2,450 lb. Discoverer
(By THE AS60C9ATED PBESS)Aaccommodates reflndd stabilization

The Air Force was doubly 
pleased today about the orbit 
achieved by the lateot Discoverer 
satellite. No. 20 in the durable se
ries.

Ftnt, the 2,450-pound aatellite 
is the heaviest in the series so far, 
outweighing previoua discoverers 
by 750 potmds. SMbnd, despite its 
weighty the perigM or low point 
of its orbit is 201 ihilea—highest 
of any Dlicoverer. A more power
ful engine accomplished this..

Reason for Air Force Jubilation 
ia that the higher perigee la indic
ative of a long life' for the aatel- 
Ute.-

-The Discoverer JOC projectile, 81 
feet In length xooined into a Cloud- 
leas sky at 12:26 p.m. yeeterday at 
Vondaihotg AFB., CaUf., find two 
hours later the Air Force con
firmed that its second stage waa 
in polar orbit

The aateUite, now making a peas 
every 95 minutes, carries a 800- 
potmd rscoverable Capzuls « f  the 
type that next month ia expected 
to houoe a spake-traveling mon
key. The memkey. will oample haz- 
aardz man. will wuxnmtsr during 
an extended period in orWt

The current bell-ihaped capsule 
has a diaUnctioli, too: If an goes 
well it win be ejected after a rec
ord four days in oriMt.

The plan ia for automatic ejec-, 
tlon over Alaska. C ugo planes wUl 
attempt to snag its n a ra ^ te  as it 
drtfta down over the target area 
near Hawaii.
. In case of emergency, weather or 

mechanical, the oJeetion can be 
moved up a day or so. ' >

Discoverer X V m , launched Dec. 
7, held, its capsule thres flays-i^the 
longest so far. It waa the third 
oi^Mole to he caught in the air. A  
fourth was recovered from^ the 
ocean..

Disooverar XX, longer by six fbet 
than Its brethren, waa boosted by

devices
The aatelUte’s highest point lit 

orbit is 400 miles above the Earth.
The capsule itself contains equip

ment to measure the effect of ra
diation of devices plarined for the 
Samos eye-ln-the-sky c a m e r a  
satellite and the Midas misslles- 
detectlon satellite.

A radar beacon of the type to be 
used in future transit narigation 
satellites also is aboard.

an Improved Thor medium rtmn 
missile bniMng a more mwerful 
fueL The extra space saa weight

(Continued on Page Two)

Red Scientist Says 
U.S. Leads in Part 
Of Race into Spa

MUan, Italy, Feb. 18 (iPi—A S07 
viet woman sputnik scientist ac
knowledged today that the Unit
ed States leads Russia In some 
tdiases of the space race. But she 
said Russia has a more efficient 
program.

Prof. Chlla Maasevitch, visiting 
Italy at the Invitation of the Ital
ian-Soviet Friendship Assn., said 
in an interview that she was 
not a Communist party mem' 
her. But she was full of praise for 
the (kimmuniat system and took a 
few raps at capitalism.

Prof. Mossevitch, who is in 
charge o f ohservation of Soviet 
Sjnitniks, said Russia’s spectacu
lar space strides were achieved 
by making tha Soviet government 
master orordlpetor of all rocket, 
research. " \ I

"We have a mastermind order
ing a certaiil course of research
es?’ she said, "and the whole na- 
tkm follows H, wjth discipline 
T idsia  what leads to., great re- 
fiults."

In contrast, sha declared, scien
tific research in tho United States

(OaatlMNfl sa iT ica  R va)

Yale Alumni Day
New Haven, Feb. 18 (JP)—Special 

ceremoniefi and 'special atraTrds 
were on the agenda today to mark 
Yale iJniversity’s observance o f its 
annual midwinter alumni day.

Leading off the day-long activi' 
Uea was the dedication of the cor
nerstone for Yale’s two new rest 
dential colleges, which currently 
are under construction.

More than 1,000 Yale graduates 
were expected' for the day’s events, 
which included a luncheon at which 
the 1061 Yale medals—highest 
awards of the alumni board—were 
to be presented. '<■

Dean Acheson, former secretary 
of state and newly-appointed to the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion (NATO)-advisory tgroup, was 
the scheduled principal speaker at 
the luncheon.

The address traditionally is giv
en by the university president, but 

Wiltney Griswold, Yale’s presl- 
Dt, underwent surgery l a s t  

month and was unable to attend. ,
A time capsule was to be sealed 

In the cornerstone for the two resi
dential colleges, which are sched
uled for completion in 1962 and 
cost a total of $7.5 million.

The capsule contains about 40 
items, Including essays, books and 
newspapers which university offl- 
cialB believe will be of Interest to 
persons living In the distant fu
ture.

G)iild Sidetrack Red Bloc

Editor Reports ■

Eugene, Ore., Feb. 18 Iff*) —■ Al
though the nation’s population Is 
soaring, the nation’s newspapers

(Continued on Page Nine)

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires "*

Arthur Rogers Roddy, 38, former 
Pentagon mathematician pleads 
gnllty to nnanthorized possession 
of secret 1 defense documents... 
Belgium Premier Gaston Eyskens 
says Parliament will be dissolved 
and new elections called for late 
next month..  Police find abandoned 
piano on highway near Aston 
Rowant, England, stained with 
beer...M rs. Jaquellne Kennedy 
sdects pare white carpets for some 
of rooms hi White House, living 

uarters ■ .'Bus strike cripples Dub- 
's 'i^blic Transport: System and 

threatens-, to spread over the na
tion.

Great Britain, France and ItsJy 
say they won’t participate In the 
New York’s Worid Fair of 1964-65 
because it conflicts with regula
tions of Bureau of International 
Expositions.. .  .0 . Mennen iVll- 
lisM , assistant secretary, of atate 
for African Affairs, begins his 
African tour on appsirent good 
footing.. .John - Milton Addison, 
whose promises of wealth through 
uranium promotions led himdreds 
>of persona to advance him 11.5 mil
lion, says he will appeal his oou' 
vietion of mall fraud, conspiracy 
and violation of federal securities 
laws.

At Justice Department in Wash
ington, which has 23 acres of floor 
space, Robert F. Kennedy is be- 
oomlng known oa "the roving At
torney General" . . . Mental pa
tient holds o ff state and local 
police before sorrenderlng un
der barrage o f tear gas at Lei- 
oaatar, Maas. . . .Fog and rain 
along with flight oancellationa 
severely reduced epernttone at 
New York’s huge Idlewlld A tr ix ^

• Hartford, Feb. 18 (A*)—  
Democratic Senate Majority 
eader Louis Gladstone ac

cused the. Republicans today 
of trying to force a 5 per cent 
sales tax by their opposition 
to the Governor’s budget.

Gladstone, of Bridgeport, said 
the GOP’s official position on the 
budget opposes measures suggested 
by Democratic Gov. John N. Demp
sey to raise $90 million of his rec
ommended $130 million tax in
crease.

"UnUl the Republican party 
makes known what alternatives, if 
any, it ia prepared to submit, the 
people must 'assume that the Re- 
publicans want a 5 per cent sales 
tax," Gladstone said in a state
ment released by Democratic head
quarters.

"Without disputing the need for 
these funds,”  he said, "they op
pose cigarette and liquor tax in
creases producing $35 million and 
utility tax increases producing $23 
million, and they propose to divert 
$30 million in motor vehicle fees 
from the general fund, where they 
are critically needed, to the high
way fund.”  -

Gladstone's use of the word ’ ’di
version" to describe the dispoei-1 
tion of motor vehicle fees rang 
similar to recent Republican criti
cism. The GOP has accused the 
Democrats of diverting highway 
fund revenue to the general fund.

Gladstone said the Democratic 
party stands solidly behind Demp
sey’s proposal to limit any oales 
tax increase from the present 3 
per cent to 814.

(Oentinoed on Page Three)

Bonn Will Join 
U.S. in Helping 
Needy Nations

Washington, Feb. 18 {/P)—West 
German Foreign Minister Heinrich 
von Brentano took off for home to
day after giving President Kemiedy 
pretty much what he wanted in the 
way of German contributions to aid 
for underdeveloped countries.

Brentano’s plane left here at 6:40 
a.ni. EST. He was scheduled to stop 
briefly at Idlewlld Airport, New 
York <3ity, oh hfk way to Bonn.

However, he encountered an im- 
expected delay when a strike of 
flight engineers caused cancella
tion of a Pan American World Air
ways Jet flight on which he was to 
have left at 10 a.m.

Pan American offered him a||er- 
nate accommodations on a' later 
flight to be made with supervisory 
personnel but it was not known 
immediately what the minister’s 
decision would be.

Reversing the previous German 
position, Brentano agreed that 
Germany would .help imderdevelop- 
ed nations on a permanent basis. 
And he hinted that this aid would 
total about $1 billion a year, al
though he made no commitments 
on the figure.

Previously, 'the Germans had of
fered a one-shot one-year deal of 
less than 61 billion. ^

Kennedy was reported by press 
secretary Pierre Sali]}ger to' feel 
the new offer was satisfactory and 
"had the effect of clearing the at
mosphere."

The Upited States Jias .insisted 
that nofv-proeperous West Ger
many take over more of the load 
of aid to poorer nations as a means

Afro-Asians Push 
UN Role in Congo

(By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS)^broadened to give specific support
Lekders from Asia and A f

rica p r e s s e d t h e  Security 
Council today to bolster the 
United Nations’ hand in The 
Congo. The move could leave 
the Soviet bloc alone in its ef
forts to force the U.N, out of 
tl)e strife-torn nation.

'iCeylon, Liberia and the United 
Arab Republic pushed a resolu
tion that would authorize the U.N. 
to use force if need -be to head off 
civil war In the infant African- 
state, and claimed ■widespread 
support in Asia and Africa.

But the resolution faced major 
hurdles that raised the possibility 
of an emergency assembly session. 
The aim of the proposal received 
support from the United States 
—■with reservations. Chief U.S. 
Delegate Adlai Stevenson told re
porters last night he was doubt
ful about some provisions but that 
"it offers a basis for negotiations.” 

The United States waa reported 
urging that the resolution be

to Secretary-general Dag Ham- 
marskjold and Congo President 
Joseph Kasavubu.

Such, i a change would almost 
certainly provoke . a veto from 
Russia which has denounced Kas
avubu as a traitor and called for 
Hammarskjold's dismissal. The 
Soviets are demanding an end of 
the whole U.N. operation in The 
Congo within a month.

One diplomat said the resolu
tion has an even chance of coun
cil approval—if the United States 
votes for it and Russia abstains.

Should it run into a veto, sm 
emergency session of the 99-na
tion assembly almost would cer
tainly follow in 24 hours. Guinea 
and Yugoslavia have said they 
would seek one.

If the resolution should fail by 
abstention, no emergency session 
would be possible under the rules 
and further Congo action would 
have to await the assembly's rs-

(Continned on Page Three).

Added Jobless Aid 
Bill Heads to House

Washington, Feb. 18.(iP)—One of«form  of a tax of up to 3.1 per cent 
President Kennedy’s top priority tax on a maximum of $S,(500 of Z 
economic proposals may be ready
next week for House consideration, 
while another of the administra
tion’s measures to spur the 
economy faces rougher going.

The bill being shaped up for 
presentation to the House would 
provide up to 13 weeks additional 
benefits for long-term unemployed 
who have used up their rights un
der existing law.

But Kennedy’s proposal to 
to boost the minimum wage and 
extend its coverage was being buf
feted by those who think it goes 
too far and those who think it 
doesn't go far enough.

The bills now are in the hands 
of two House committees. Ways 
and Means has the unemploynient 
compensation measure. The Lhbor 
Committee is handling minimum 
wage.

'^ e  way was smoothed for un
employment compensation when it 
was reliably reported yesterday 
that -the Ways and Means Oonf- 
mittee had worked out a change’ 
in the method of financing. The 
change, according to its backers, 
will make the bill more palatable 
to business and increase its sup
port among committee and House 
Republicans.

Employers finance the unemploy
ment insurance program in the

(Continued on Page Two)

U.S. Airs Concern 
On Arms to Chiang 
Forces in Burma

WiaMiington, Feh. 18 HP)—The 
United States has expressed seri
ous concern over rppqrts that 
modem U.S. arms have found 
their way to isolated CSiinese Na
tionalist soldiers still operating in 
the northern hills o f Burma.

An inquiry waa ordered yester
day, and the U.S. government 
again offered to evacuate these 
(^neM . who are the ramnanta of 
Chiag Kai-sheks army that was 
driven out of mainland China into 
Ehirma in 1949.- 

The Chinese troops have been 
a source o f repeated friction in 
Burma, and in 1953 Bunns asked 
the United Natlona to do oome- 
thing about them.

The United Sates at that time 
helped wacuaU about 7,006 of 
tb e^  soldiers,. Oilang rM>udiated 
thoss tsmalasd la Burma. It

.(OoBtiBoed oa ragn Thns),

worker's income.
The administration proposed in

creasing the maximum tax base 
permanently to $4,800.

Business witnesses appearing be
fore the committee objected, main
ly on grounds that an emergency 
program should not be used to 
make a permanent change in the 
law.
' The reported compromise will be 

a temporary increase in the rate of 
the payroll t«x to 3.8 per cent, 
with the base remaining .at a $3,000 
m^imum.
■ Setting Tuesday for a closed- 

door session of the committee to 
work on a final draft. Chairman 
Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark., said, 
“We’ll move as fast as we can.”

If no hitch develops, the bill 
could be ready for submission to 
the House late in the week or the 
beginning of the next one.

'The horizon is cloudier for the 
minimum wage bill.

Rep. Adam (Tlayton Powell, D- 
N. Y., chairman of the Labor Com
mittee, said yesterday he was dis
appointed with the bill and voWed 
to fight to broaden its provisions.

“This bill does not measure up 
to what I expected," he said.

'"I’m afraid there are so many 
differences between my colleagues 
that it is going to be difficult to

Russell Heads 
Objections by 
English, Scots

London, Feb. 18 <AV-Huge  
demonstrations a g  a i n e /t 
America’s projected Pclexifl 
base in Scotland gOt under, 
way today in London and 
Glasgow.

The surge of protests signaled 
the start of a civil disobediahea 
campaign launched by SS-yeaT-oId 
Bari Bertrand RusseU, the 
losopher who is probably Brttaih’S 
angriest old man.

Thousands of English and loots 
were on the march, holding ralUes, 
passing resolutiona and disrupting 
traffic. Police were out in force 
to make sure no ffiaordera erupted. 
Organizers have told the marelmn 
to be strictly nonviolent.

More than 4,000 people left Lon- 
dwi’e Marble Arch and haaded for 
a rally in Trafalgar Square, pick
ing up supporters along the way.

After the rally, Ruaaell la 
scheduled to stride down Whitehall 
to stage a protest "altdown’ ’ on the 
sidewalk outside the Defense MOn- 
Istry.

Russell and his colleagues In* ' 
eluding the Rev. Michael Ikott, 
leading campaigner for pacifiam 
and racial tolerance, risk bsteg-ar* 
rested for obstruction in their side
walk sitdowns.

"I don’t look forward to #otog 
to prison,”  Ruasell aald. 'T MiaU 
take less than 10 ahfllings (61,40) 
■with me co that if I am lined t  
cannot pay. I  would rather go to 
prison than pay.”

Ten AMUlngs is the usual iMia 
for ofantracting a  pUbUe way. 

la  Glasgow, only 60 mHas from 
et

tfia m ans. gathered for another 
big Show o f protssL 

The mafdies were organlkeit by 
organisations demanding that 
Britain unilaterally abandon nu
clear weapons. But the U.S. Holy 
toch hose—which will be set up 
late this month or early in March

(Contianed an Page Three)

(ConUnued on Page Two)

Tornadoes Slash 
Central Oklahoma

Dklahoma City, Feb. 18 ^  In a bizarre sidelight to the
Winter tornadoes slashed paths -of -destruction,---the ~b o d y  - of- Mrs.-
destruction through central Okla
homa last night, heavily damaging 
one town and battering f<mr oth
ers.

Weather alerts were credited 
with keeping the casualty rate low 
in the face of widespread proper
ty damage. No deaths were re
p orts , but at least 12 persons 
were slightly Injured

Hardest hit waa Konawa, a town 
of 2,000 about 60 miles southeast 
of here. A twister stormed down 
Main Street leaving 85 per cent of 
the 4-block business district-de
stroyed or damaged.

Five of the injured were from 
Kpnawa, including F. M. Perkins, 
55, who waa buried for half an 
hour beneath the rubble of a col
lapsed brick wall. Reecue work
ers found him safe, save for lac
erations.

National Guard units cordoned 
off the stricken town from loot
ers and sightseers while workers 
spent the night probing debris for 
possible victims..

The clean-up task In Konawa 
WM formldEbift. One rtfsld6ntl&l 
street wa» blocked by an uprooted 
hoiue. Downtown sidewalks were 
littered with clothing blown from 
wrecked merchandise stores.

Other streets were strewn with 
refriiMi^foi'*. bathtubs,and trees 
uproOtsd by the force of the funnel. 
'Several autos were squashed by 
the fallen treu.

Bulletins
from the AP W in e

NIKITA ON INOENTTVBS 
Moscow, Fsb. 18 (JP)—^Premlor 

Khrushchev said In a speaeh pob- 
llshed today "material Inoentivaa 
represent the foundation for in
creasing production”  of Soviet 
farms. The queotion of nonn-set- 
tlng, work quote# iwd pieoa ratea 
woo emphaolzed by the Soviet 
leader before farm . workers 
Voronezh Feb. 11. The oimoch 
wao' printed In tho govonuneat 
newo|iaper Izveotia sad an 
abotraet was traiismlttod by tho 
Tabs News Agency. Suggeoting- 
that organizers shonid always 
keep In mind tho questions of 
additional remuneration for 
raising labor .productivity, 
Khrushchev said “to forget tills 
means to forget man, and to for
get man means to doom to falinrS 
what you are doing.”  *

K:
\ ■

Louise Cravens, 45, was found in 
her home. At first she was thought 
to have died of a heart attack dur
ing the storm. Later officers said 
she had been dead several hours 
before the storm hit.

The twister was first sighted 
about three miles southwest of 
Stratford. It passed over, the top 
of the town lifting roofs and 
smashing windows of four down
town businesses.

One womaj;i in Stratford was 
slightly injured.

The funnel moved due northeast 
to sweep through Konawa. From 
there it laced the outskirts of We- 
woks where several garages and 
four houses were heavily damaged.

All t h r e e  communities were 
darkened overnight by loss of pow
er lines,

Another funnel ripped out of a 
savage thunderstorm,at Oklahoma 
Chty and struck the eastern part of 
the city and skipped into Jones 
northeast of here.

Six -persons were slightly in
jured at Jones az the twister 
bowled over houses and house 
trailers aa though they were a 
child’s building blocks.

Thq tornadoes, normally a grim 
rite of spring in (Rclahoma,. were 
triggered by thunderstorma which 
swept tho stote from west to east 
Friday.

(OstittMiBd 66i F H 6 Two) . .
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Bo n n  b a r s  r e d  b id
Bonn, Oormany, Feb. 18 i/Ph- 

The West German Defense Min
istry refused today to let its 
generals aooispt tile first oortal 
invitation ever extended tbom 
by the Soviet Union. Soviet 
military missions in Bnendo, 
Frankfurt and Baden Badsa  la- 
rttod dlvlslan and corps eom- 

-.manders-and tiwir. .wtma-to. sd _̂. 
tend celebrations next Tbm sday 
of the 4Srd aonlversnry o f the 
Soviet Army and Navy. FelltionI 
circles in Bonn wore astonished 
because the Soviet Union In tho 
post always .has shmined high- 
ranking. West Oarmaa - otflearn, 
oalUng them ex-Nazis boat on 
Twengis for defesd: In World War
n.
REDS CONTACT 8PAOB8B1P 

London, Feb. 18 (HI Soviet 
scientists have made aasthar 
suocesatul eeataet with Beeela'e 
Venoo-boand npaeoolrip, T  a s a  
said today. The oMohd oews 
ageaev reported tho ipBOOShlp 

.continning Its flight nernml-ls\<

e x e c u t io n s  m m eoKBPO
Hong Kong, Fsh. 18 (F) 

eonservativo British Sooth fM na 
Morning Poet said todiW that 
near famloa eendltleB# is-B od 
China have lad to theriiMM Sk* 
ecutionof osooBSfi 
clsls. ’the fo t f r  
from Chinese lailvstsifl 
tag Hoag Ki


